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PR E FA C E
by
G . V i d a
SECRETARY OF THE ORGAXIZIXG COMMITTEE OF THE SYMPOSIUM
The papers o f this volum e were presen ted  a t the  Symposium  on E volu tion  
in  P lan ts, sponsored by  the H ungarian  Academ y of Sciences and  held in 
the  In s titu te  of Biology, T ihany (H ungary), on 1-4 Septem ber 1970. The 
idea of th is Symposium came from the late  Professor B. Győrffy, th en  
D irector of the In s titu te  of Genetics, H ungarian  Academ y of Sciences. He 
devoted a great deal of effort to  m aking the  m eeting successful. His un tim ely  
dea th  on 5 th  August, 1970, ju st four weeks before the  Symposium , p revented  
him  from  seeing and  enjoying the  good results of his work. All the p artic i­
p an ts  and  the  Organizing C om m ittee wish to  express their deep sorrow felt 
for his tragic dea th  and  their thanks for his work, by  dedicating th is volume 
to  Professor Barna Győrffy.
The Symposium had  three m ain purposes: (i) to  m ake H ungarian  botanists 
and  geneticists acquain ted  w ith the  present s ta tu s  of p lan t evolutionary 
studies in progress in  different countries; (ii) to  give an account of the 
H ungarian  research in th is field; (iii) to  bring together biologists from  all 
over the  world so th a t th ey  m ight exchange ideas and  prom ote in terna tional 
co-operation based on personal contacts.
The Symposium was a tten d ed  by scientists from  fourteen countries, 
am ong them  the  P resident (Prof. H . Lewis), P ast-P residen t (Prof. T. \V. 
Bocher) and  V ice-President (Prof. D. H. Valentine) of the In tern a tio n al 
O rganization of P lan t B iosystem atists. A fter the  welcome on behalf of the 
H ungarian  A cadem y of Sciences by  Professor J . Szentágothai an d  the  
in troducto ry  rem arks by  Professor L. Alföldi (representing the  H ungarian  
Genetics Com mittee) 24 papers were delivered in seven sessions. The sessions 
were chaired by  Professors D. H. Valentine, W . F . G rant, J .  G. Hawkes, 
E . R . Sears, F . E hrendorfer and  T. V . Bocher. Almost every  lecture was 
followed by  a lively discussion, m ainly  in English b u t also in  Germ an and 
French. A sum m arizing general discussion was led by Prof. F . Ehrendorfer 
a t  the final session.
U nfortunately , the  discussions could no t be included in the  present 
volum e, as th e ir editing would have delayed publication by several m onths;
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while in  our opinion — publishing of the  proceedings volum e m ust be ac­
com plished w ithin the  shortest possible tim e.
The order in  which the papers are included here follows the  order in 
which th ey  were presented. This was based upon the  belief th a t  the  sessions 
should not be overspecialized, and  each one should preferably have a paper 
w ith  m ore general conclusions.
D uring and  a fte r the  Symposium , field excursions were organized to  see 
th e  sub m editerranean vegeta tion  around Lake B alaton  as well as in  th e  
V értes Hills on th e  w ay back to  B udapest.
T hanks are due to  th e  H ungarian  Academ y of Sciences for m aking this 
Symposium  possible and  for the  reception held in  H otel M arina, B alaton- 
fiired. We are also grateful to  th e  T ihany In s titu te  of Biology, H ungarian  
A cadem y of Sciences, for the  accom m odation of th e  Symposium  and  last 
b u t n o t least to  Akadém iai K iadó, B u d ap est, for publishing this volume.
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PA TTER N S OF G EO G RA PH IC A L D IST R IB U T IO N  IN  SPEC IES 
OF T H E  E U R O P E A N  FLO R A
by
D. H . V a l e n t i n e
BOTANY DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER, ENGLAND
I t  has long been known th a t  taxonom ic species differ greatly  am ongst th em ­
selves in  the  ex ten t of th e ir geographical d istribu tion . The m a tte r was given 
prom inence by  J .  C. Willis (1922), who produced and  discussed a great 
m any re levant d a ta . D oubtless because of his violently anti-selectionist 
views, th e  conclusions of Willis have not been given the  im portance they  
deserve. H is m ain thesis, in  very  general term s, was th a t  in  any  large group 
o f allied species, such as a genus, the  areas occupied by  the  various species, 
under n a tu ra l conditions, were proportional to  th e ir age, ra th e r th an  to  
their intrinsic characteristics. I t  is not easy to  say w hether or not th is 
thesis is generally accepted, either in  whole or in p a r t, a t the  present tim e. 
As regards flowering plan ts, there is certainly general agreem ent th a t  m any 
widely d istribu ted  species, such as those w ith d isjunct d istribu tions in the  
northern  hem isphere, are ancient. Juncus trifidus L ., found in  Europe, Asia 
and  N. Am erica is a good example. On the  o ther hand, there are some local 
species, w ith  small areas, which were undoubted ly  once m uch more widely 
d istribu ted , and  which are certain ly  old; and  in m any cases we cannot 
know for certain  w hether local species are old or new.
Nevertheless, there is no doub t about some of the facts to  which Willis 
drew a tten tion . Thus, if  one considers any large genus, it is alm ost invariab ly  
true  th a t  th is will consist of a high proportion of local, endemic species, 
w ith small areas of d istribu tion , and  a m uch sm aller num ber of more widely 
d istribu ted  species. Indeed, th is is tru e  not only of higher p lan ts  b u t of 
m any o ther p lan t and  anim al groups. E ven  though  th e  criterion of w hat 
constitu tes a species varies a good deal from  group to  group, the  geographical 
p a tte rn  of the  species which emerges is substan tially  the same. Willis though t 
of the  endemics as relatively  new, or young species, and  of the widely 
d istribu ted  species, or ‘wides’ as he called them , as old species. His objection 
to  explaining the differences in d istribu tion  in term s of n a tu ra l selection 
was th a t  he could not im agine th a t  the  taxonom ic character differences 
between the  species were sufficiently significant to  explain the  differences in 
success of the  species, in  term s of area occupied : he could no t see w hy the 
wides were successful. This objection is still a difficult one to  m eet. A dm it­
ting  th a t th e  wides have been successful, the  characters which have allowed 
them  to  be so, i.e. the  selective advantages th ey  possess, are no t always 
easy to  discover.
In  this paper, I should like briefly to  discuss th is  problem , w ith  special 
reference to  the  E uropean  flora; and  I  shall begin by  presenting some 
statistics, conveniently draw n from  Volumes 1 and 2 of Flora Europaea
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(Tutin e t al. 1964, 1968). I t  should be no ted  th a t  the  species of Flora Euró­
páén are orthodox taxonom ic species, defined in m orphological term s, and 
th a t  the  subspecies are usually  of the  n a tu re  of geographical races.
D a ta  for 5 genera are set ou t in Table 1. In  the  first genus, which is Salix, 
w ith  69 species in  Europe, th e  num ber of species endemic to  E urope is 
listed  as 14. Of these 14 endemics, 12 are fairly narrow  endemics, being 
confined to  5 countries of E urope or fewer, while 2 are more widely d is trib ­
u ted . The percentage of narrow  endemics, i.e. those restric ted  to  1 or 2 
countries, is very  low, 7%. In  fact, Salix m ay be tak en  as a good exam ple 
of a large genus w ith  an  exceptionally  low degree of endem ism  in Europe.
T able l
E ndem ic species in  5 genera 
(d a ta  from  F lora Europaea)
Genus No.
of species
N um ber and percent­
age of endemic





species 1 2 3 4 5 6
Salix 69 14 (20%) 4 1 1 5 I 1 .
Cerastium 51 23 (45%) 8 () 2 2 2
Silene 166 SI (49%) 31 27 7 7 3
Arenaria 51 29 (56%) 17 7 1 3 1
Alchemilla 119 98 (83%) 26 19 13 10 8 2‘
Below Salix  in Table 1 are placed th ree large genera of the  Caryophyl- 
laceae, viz. Cerastium, Silene and  Arenaria. These have a m uch higher p ro ­
portion of endemic species th an  Salix; it  ranges from  45 to  56% . I t  is no te­
w orthy th a t m any of these are narrow  endemics, restric ted  to  only 1 or 2 
E uropean  countries or territo ries; th is  is a characteristic featu re of large 
genera. F inally  in  Table 1, there  is the  predom inantly  apom ictic genus 
Alchemilla. This differs from the  others very  m arkedly in its extrem ely high 
degree of endemism  (83%).
In  m aking these com parisons, I  am  m aking the  tac it assum ption th a t  the  
non-endem ic species occupy a large area; because of the lim itation  of the  
d a ta  to  the  E uropean flora, this is no t necessarily true . Thus, some of the  
species counted as non-endem ic in  Table 1 do, in  fact, occupy only a small 
area, b u t are no t listed as endemic because th ey  have a few localities 
outside Europe. However, th is  factor is not im portan t enough to  invalidate 
the  com parison, as is shown by  Table 2, which gives d a ta  for average areas 
of endemics and  non-endem ics, calculated as the m ean num ber of countries 
or territories occupied in  Europe. The 41 countries or territo ries listed in 
Flora Europaea, which include 6 territo ries w ithin E uropean  Russia, are 
used as a basis for this calculation. In  all the  genera, there is a large and  
consistent difference betw een the  m ean areas of endemics and  non-endem ics. 
In  o ther words, the  endemics, as trea ted  here, do have, on average, a m uch 
more restric ted  d istribu tion  th an  the non-endemics.
O ther in teresting  points which emerge from  Table 2 are th a t the  average 
area occupied by  an Arenaria species in Europe is less th a n  th a t for the  o ther
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Table 2
M ean  areas of species in  Europe  
(d a ta  from  Flora E uropaea)
Mean num ber of countries or 






Alchemilla 4 .4 9-8
T able  3
Location o f endemics which are restricted to a single country or territory 
(d a ta  from  F lora Europaea)
Genus No. of
endemics
A1 B r B u Cr Ga Gr He | Hs
1




2 6 1 1 1  2
4 1 14
2
■ 1 5 
5 j —
2  ! 3
__1 2
1 1
2  4 7
four genera; and  th a t the  average area occupied by  the  endemic species of 
Alchemilla  is g reater th a n  in the o ther four genera.
A final set of d a ta  is p resented in  Table 3. This contrasts for Silene and  
Alchemilla the  actual d istribu tion  of those endemic species which are con­
fined to  a single E uropean  country  or te rrito ry . The differences are rem ark ­
able; the areas in which the  endemic species predom inate are quite different 
in the two genera. This illustra tes ano ther well-known and  general point 
th a t ,  in  any  genus, certain  geographical areas are noted for their high p ro ­
portion  of endemic species (so-called centres of spéciation) and  th a t these 
areas differ from  genus to  genus.
I w ant now to  consider these d a ta  in  very  general term s, dealing first 
with the  problem  of the wides, and  then , a t th e  o ther extrem e, w ith  the 
narrow  endemics and  th e ir very  restric ted  areas of d istribu tion . In  m any 
ways, th e  wides are the more in teresting, though studen ts of p lan t geography 
have tended  in  the  past to  pay  more a tten tio n  to  the  endem ics. In  consider­
ing the wides, we have first to  th in k  of their origin and  spread. There are 
certain  kinds of species, such as allopolyploids, which m ay be though t of as 
som etimes polvtopic in origin; b u t m ost species probably  have a single 
centre of origin and  begin as a single population or linked series of popula­
tions, which are isolated from  th e ir nearest relatives and  have their own 
d istinctive features. I f  such a species is to  spread over a wide area, and  to  
re ta in  its  ind iv iduality  so th a t it  rem ains recognizably the  same, it m ust 
have a stable phenotype which is not unduly  plastic; and it m ust at the  
same tim e be physiologically to le ran t so th a t it can p u t up w ith th e  new 
environm ents which it m ust, inevitably , encounter in its spread. S traight 
aw ay we are postu la ting  in trinsic characteristics which are not likely to  be
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realised in very m any species. The .species m ust have other properties, such 
as regular seed production and  efficient dispersal; and  conditions for adequate  
pollination m ust trave l w ith it, i f i t  has an  insect-vector. E x tern a l conditions 
m ust also be suitable; ecological and  geographical opportunities for m igra­
tion  m ust be available. Sometimes these will arise from  m ajor geological 
or clim atic events, such as the  re trea t of the glaciers in N. Europe, or the  
slow cooling of the  clim ate in  the  T ertia ry  period; these will usually  be 
gradual and  th e  m igration will be slow and  the spread m ore or less con­
tinuous. Sometimes, however, th e  progress m ay be more rap id  and  proceed 
by  jum ps, assum ing th a t long-distance m igration is a biological possibility; 
and  the  large area m ay come to  consist of a num ber of more or less d isjunct, 
sm aller areas. In  recent tim es, th e  action of m an in providing new h ab ita ts  
and  new m eans of m igration has been a po ten t factor in  the  form ation o f 
wides, no tab ly  the  weeds of cultivation. Some of the  wides in  all the genera 
of Table 1 have been carried abou t in this way, e.g. some species of Salix  
w ith  economic uses, or weedy species of Alchemilla in  meadows. Nevertheless, 
if  we bear in  m ind the num erous intrinsic properties and  the  varie ty  o f 
ex ternal conditions all of which have to  be fulfilled to  allow of the  estab lish­
m ent of a single, more or less uniform  species over a wide area, i t  is not 
surprising th a t  wides are relatively  rare.
W ides m ay give rise to  endemics as a result of allopatric divergence 
which leads to  subspeciation or even tua lly  spéciation. One of the  most 
in teresting  questions here is why wides are phenotypically  so stable th a t  
even when geographically spread over large areas, or separated  as d isjunct 
populations for long periods of tim e, th ey  change so little  th a t  th ey  are 
still p laced in the  same species. There are m any exam ples of th is; th u s 
Maianthemum bifolium (L.) Schm idt is found more or less continuously 
from  W. E urope to  E . Asia, in  a m oderate d iversity  of h ab ita ts  which 
includes bo th  coniferous and  deciduous forests; yet it is recognizably the  
same species th roughout, w ith  the same chromosome num ber except a t its 
N. W. m argin (Valentine and  H assan, in press). I t  is possible th a t the  forest 
environm ent is one which is exceptionally stable and  well-buffered against 
clim atic and  other changes, and  th is m ay be a p artia l explanation. A nother 
exam ple, th is tim e of a d isjunct d istribu tion , is Viola rostrata Pursh , known 
from  th e  easte rn  U nited  S ta tes and Jap a n . Taxonom ically, the Japanese 
p lan ts  are classed as varie tally  different from  th e  Am erican, b u t the  d if­
ference is very  slight, and  th e  geographical disjunction m ust be o f very  
long standing. Again th is is a forest species. In  neither of these cases is 
there any obvious genetic or biological m echanism  which m ight be associat­
ed w ith  the stab ility . The Maianthemum  is te trap lo id , self-incom patible, 
regularly  produces seed and  has extensive vegetative reproduction; the  
Viola is diploid, self-com patible, is also a seed-producer and  has only slight 
vegetative spread; bo th  are insect-pollinated. In  o ther cases, a genetic 
m echanism has been invoked to  explain stab ility ; an  in teresting exam ple is 
provided by  the  work o f Anway (1969) on the  A ustralian  species Calectasia 
cyanea R. B r. (X anthorrhoeaceae). The eastern  and  w estern populations of 
th is  p lan t are separated  by  1200 miles, and  have probably  been separated  
since Miocene tim es; there are m inor differences between them , and  the 
au th o r gives them  varie tal sta tu s. The p lan ts are autogam ous, w ith  a v a ri­
able proportion of sterile pollen; th ey  all h a v e n  =  9, w ith 8 sm all chrom o­
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somes and one large, and  the long arm  of the n in th  chromosome has a chiasm a 
suppressor; when the  suppressor control is incom plete and  crossing-over 
occurs, genetic le th a lity  elim inates the recom binant products. Thus a large 
am ount of the genetic m ateria l in  the  species, am ounting to  about 25% , is 
inherited  as a supergene, which allows the m aintenance of a perm anen t 
heterozygosity; and  this can form the  basis of a stabilising m echanism .
Of course, geographical isolation does sometimes lead to  spéciation and 
there are m any exam ples of th is too; taxonom ically, th e  geographic races 
receive different kinds of recognition, som etimes being classed as species, 
som etimes as subspecies. A case in point is seen in  Viola section Delphiniop- 
sis, a relic section of S. Europe, in  which the  p lants, which are woody and  
have very  long-spurred flowers, occur in  Spain, A lbania and  Greece. In  
Flora Europaea th ey  are trea ted  as 3 species (F . cazorlensis G and., V. 
delphinantha Boiss. and  V. kosaninii [Degen] H ayek), and  all are narrow  
endemics; it  would be possible to  tre a t them  as subspecies, in which case 
the species which included them , though still endemic to  E urope, would 
approach nearer to  a  wide. Vicarious species in the  floras of Europe, Asia 
and N. America supply fu rth e r examples. Sometimes the  com ponents o f the  
group are bo th  wides; a good exam ple is Viola rupestris Schm idt in  E urasia  
and  V. adunca Sm. in  N. Am erica (Valentine 1962). Sometimes bo th  have 
more restric ted  d istribu tions, approaching th a t of endemics, as in  Plantago 
ovata Forsk. of the  M editerranean region, and  P. insularis E astw . of Cali­
fornia, recently  discussed by  Stebbins and  D ay (1967).
W ides m ay also give rise to  endemics as a resu lt of th e  form ation of local 
or ecological races over a relatively  sm all geographical area. Thus short- 
d istance spéciation m ay occur along a clim atic gradient on a m ountain  side, 
as in  Potentilla glandulosa Lindl. in California (Clausen, K eck and Hiesey 
1940), or Eucalyptus species in  Tasm ania (Barber 1955). I t  m ay occur on an  
archipelago of islands, as in th e  Aegean islands (R unem ark 1970); or i t  
m ay occur on a series o f m ountains rising from  a plain, as in the  A froalpine 
flora on th e  tropical m ountains of E. Africa, described by H edberg (1957). 
I t  is probable th a t where there are clim atic differences which lead to  eco­
logical differences, as on a m ountain  side, the process of diversification leads 
first to  the form ation of ecotypes; and  th a t provided the  situation  is suffi­
ciently  stable, species are sometimes formed. This view would em phasise th e  
im portance o f selection ra th e r th an  isolation in species form ation; this is 
the view which has recently  been em phasized by Ehrlich and  R aven (1969). 
There is no doubt th a t  the  phenotype is highly am enable to  selection in  
contrasting environm ents, and  th a t  plastic responses in such environm ents 
can be genetically fixed, leading to  m orphological as well as physiological 
change. P rovided the  differences are large and  w ell-m aintained, spéciation 
can occur, even w ithin small areas, provided there is sufficient varia tion  in 
h ab ita t, including bo th  clim ate and  soil. M any o f the endemic species o f 
the  Caryophyllaceae listed in Table 1 occur on m ountains, and  th ey  are 
often restric ted  to  special hab ita ts , or to  certain  types of rock (dolom ite, 
serpentine). The fact th a t, as we have seen, isolated populations of the  sam e 
species in  similar h ab ita ts  often diverge little  in m orphology (e.g. Viola 
rostrata), reinforces th e  idea of the  im portance of selection as com pared 
w ith isolation.
At the  same tim e the  views of R unem ark  and his colleagues, who have
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investigated  intensively some 7 or 8 genera in the flora of the Aegean islands, 
m ust be borne in m ind. R unem ark  (1970) points out th a t  m any of the 
populations o f isolated islands have often  been very  small for longer or 
sho rte r periods, and  th a t the  role of genetic d rift cannot be neglected. 
S trid  (1970) has studied the  Nigella nrvensis complex in the Aegean, and 
classifies it in to  12 tax a , including 5 species w ith a num ber o f subspecies, 
m any of which are endemic. These more or less allopatric tax a  have v irtually  
the  sam e kind of h ab ita t; and  the differences between them  are a ttr ib u ted  
by  S trid  to  random , non-adaptive differentiation.
The situation  in Alchemilla, w ith its high proportion  of endemics, is 
in teresting . The endemic species here are distinguished from  one another 
bv  few, m inute m orphological characters which would not have any  valid ity  
in  a sexual species; th ey  only work because the p lan ts are obligate apom icts 
and  true-breeding. Nevertheless, these m arker characters are significant 
in  showing th a t, even a t the  single gene level, m icro-evolutionary changes 
are going on which are analogous to  the larger, m ultigenic changes in the 
sexual species. I t  m ust also be presum ed th a t the  m arker characters are 
linked w ith physiological characters, for the species are adap ted  to  a series 
of clim ates and  h ab ita ts  across Europe, ju st like the  sexual species. Here 
selection appears to  be operating prim arily  on the  physiological characters; 
i t  so happens th a t  there is ju st sufficient m orphological change associated 
w ith the  physiological change to  allow the  recognition mechanism  of the 
taxonom ist to  function.
Thus every genus, given the  chance, m ay have the opportun ity  to  undergo 
evolu tionary  rad ia tion  ; and  in so doing, it will produce a ra th e r low num ber 
of wides and  a m uch higher num ber of endemics; for, as we have pointed 
out, the  dice are loaded against the  form ation of wides. A wide is always 
liable to  break up into endemics, and  it needs phenom enal luck to  rem ain 
m orphologically coherent. The prim e requirem ent for evolu tionary  ra d ia ­
tion is environm ental change, which allows for m igration, for the meeting 
of species of different floras, and  for hybrid ization, followed by still fu rther 
m ovem ent and change. Once th is is over, there is a need for a period of 
re la tive stab ility , so th a t the  products of change can so rt them selves out, 
and  settle  down, each to  its appoin ted  area and niche. W hen the situation  is 
stable, the  species can crystallise out, as i t  were. I t  is very noticeable th a t 
a  high proportion of the endemics of the E uropean flora are in S. Europe. 
This is in p art due to  the topography, bu t it is also perhaps due to  the 
fact th a t  the area has rem ained unglaciated, and has had  a clim ate which 
has changed relatively  slowly. N orthern  Europe, on the o ther hand, has 
been m uch more violently  affected by  glaciation, and is inhab ited  largely 
by  wides. Many of these show in teresting  varia tion  a t the subspecific level, 
e.g. in the  form of chromosome races; bu t the tim e for full spéciation and 
the  form ation of num erous clusters of local endemics has not yet come, or 
if  it has, only in those genera, such as Alchemilla and  Taraxacum, where 
spéciation (because of the species concept and  na tu re  of the breeding system) 
is m uch more rapid.
In  th is discussion I  have m oved ra th e r a long way from the d a ta  which 
were presented in  th e  Tables a t the beginning of th is paper. 1 have looked 
for explanations of the m ajor p a tte rn s  in  general term s, ra th e r th an  for 
details. I t  is perhaps w orth asking one or two questions in conclusion about
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some of the differences between the  genera of Tables 1, 2 and  3. F o r exam ple, 
is the low area per species in Arenaria, as com pared w ith Cerastium, re la ted  
to  h ab ita t, or to  the na tu re  of the taxonom ic trea tm en t, or to  some intrinsic 
factor? W hich are the  m ain  centres of spéciation in the  E uropean  flora, 
and w hat are the factors which have controlled the process? There is a rich 
m ine of inform ation in floristic works, such as Flora Europaea, which is 
largely un tap p ed  and which can provide a t least a s ta rtin g  point for evolu­
tionary  enquiries of this kind. Combined w ith monographic studies, these 
could tell us m uch more about the  h istory  of the E uropean flora th a n  we 
know at present.
SU M M A RY
D a ta  a re  p resen ted  on th e  re la tiv e  p ro p o rtio n s  o f w ide an d  endem ic species in  five 
genera  o f th e  E u ro p e a n  flora. Possib le ex p lana tions o f th e  low p ro p o rtio n  o f w ides an d  
th e  h igh p ro p o rtio n  o f endem ics a re  discussed.
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VARIA TIONA L PA TTER N  IN  C L IN O P O D IU M  V U LG A R E  L.
by
T .  \ V .  B Ö C H E R
INSTITUTE OP PLANT ANATOMY AND CYTOLOGA', UNIVERSITY OF COPENHAGEN
The varia tion  in Clinopodium vulgare was m ost recently  stud ied  by  von 
B othm er (1967) who divided it in to  th ree geographically vicarious su b ­
species, viz. ssp. vulgare, ssp. villosa (de Noé) B othm . in  th e  Southw est, and  
ssp. orientale B othm . in  the Southeast of Europe. M orphologically these 
subspecies are characterized by differences in  size of calyx tube, calyx 
teeth , and  dimensions of leaves. On the  m ap of the  d istribu tion  of the 
th ree subspecies von B othm er indicates in term ediate  forms betw een the  
tw o southern  subspecies and  the ssp. vulgare. Such forms are frequent e.g. 
along the D alm atian  coast.
I t  is no t clear w hether the th ree subspecies are linked together by a 
clinal type of variation or behave more or less as d istinct ta x a  which occa­
sionally hybridize. W hile the very  conspicuous vegetative characters to  be 
m entioned below probably  are due to  selection and  are of ecological signif­
icance, the  calyx characters m ay be neu tra l or have some connection w ith 
a varia tion  in flower biology.
D uring a  period of tw en ty  years, from 1950 to  1970, I  have cu ltivated  
under uniform  conditions a great num ber of strains of Clinopodium vulgare 
from  different E uropean countries as well as a few from  N orth  America. 
1 found some of the  in term ediates from  the  South which von B othm er 
m entions, and  besides a strik ing varia tion  w ith in  ssp. vulgare. This v aria ­
tion  m ay to  some ex ten t be a resu lt of cytological instab ility , but it is 
probably  due m ostly  to  selective forces. Cytological instab ility  was dem on­
s tra ted  in two strains only, bo th  from  Ita ly . B-chromosomes were present 
in both  strains, and large am ounts of dw arf pollen as well as giant pollen. 
O therwise th e  species seemed to  be very  uniform  w ith regard  to  chromosome 
num ber (2n =  20), and the pollen was norm al in all o ther strains which were 
investigated .
The m ain differences betw een the various strains found during cu ltiva­
tio n  concern the developm ent of the p lan ts from seedling to  flowering stage, 
earliness, du ra tion  of life, height and  vigour, num ber of internodia, and  size 
o f flowers. In  m ost cases the  varia tion  in single characters appeared to  be 
clinal or w ith m any sm all steps. None of the  strains were en tirely  resem bling 
one another, b u t th is is quite n a tu ra l as the  m aterial came from stations 
sca tte red  over the  C ontinent.
In  the  following only two characters will be m entioned in detail. These 
were considered particu larly  in teresting and  were found in a single stra in  
which deviated  from the rest in such a way th a t  one would be inclined to 
regard  it as a m em ber of a separate taxon.
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Fig. 1. T he calcareous exposed slope facing w est con ta in ing  C linopodium  vulgare 
ssp. cim bricum . T he  lig h t spo ts a re  th e  d w a rf  race o f Solidago virga-aurea. T he  slope 
w as form ed by erosion o f th e  L im fjo rd  d u ring  th e  S tone  A ge (L itto r in a  period). 
I t  is now  sep a ra ted  from  th e  fjord  by  a lluv ial a reas covered w ith  sa lt m arsh
The deviating p lan ts were collected on a calcareous slope facing west 
and th ey  were very  exposed to  wind from  a wide open area in the  L im fjord 
in  the  n o rth  of Ju tlan d . On the  slope the  subarctic Draba incana is found 
at its southern lim it. The flora contains m any o ther rare  and  light- 
requiring species, a fact which indicates th a t  the slope was not covered by 
continuous wood (cf. fu rth e r Bocher, Christensen and  C hristiansen 1946; 
and Fig. 1).
The Clinopodium  on th is slope resem bled an alpine cushion p lan t bu t its 
natu re , w hether a special race or ju st a m odification, had  to  be studied 
in cultivation  experim ents. Such experim ents clearly showed th a t  the 
deviating Clinopodium  was n o t a modification due to  wind bu t a good 
ecological race. Two characters were m ost prom inent, viz. (1) the  reduction 
in length and  num ber of the  in ternodia resulting in the  dense cushion habit, 
(2) the  reduced speed of developm ent from seedling to  flowering p lan t. In  
all strains, except in the one from the  L im fjord slope, flowering took  place 
late in the first year of cultivation. None of the L im fjord slope p lan ts 
produced flowers in the first year, only rosette  leaves, all running thus into 
a typ ical reinforcem ent stage. This character is of particu la r in terest. In  
Prunella vulgaris we have a series of races differing in th e  speed of develop­
m ent and  du ra tion  of life. M aterial from Southern Europe of Prunella  
vulgaris is usually  sum m er-annual if  cu ltivated  in D enm ark. P lan ts  from  
C entral Europe are very  often first year flowering and  perennial, biennial, 
or pauciennial, while those from N orthern  Europe and  subalpine locations 
in  Europe are second year flowering and perennial (Bocher 1949). The 
Clinopodium  in  question has ju st th is ty p e  of developm ent, which in Prunella  
is characteristic of races o f boreal or subalpine origin.
I  have crossed the  cushion race (Cl 1) w ith  tw o erect races, one from 
Southern  F rance containing B-chromosomes (No. 6810) and  w ith  ra th e r 
few and  broad  floral whorls, the  o ther w ithout B’s from C entral Europe 
w ith  a norm al num ber and  size of the  whorls (No. 7169). The norm al num ber
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of whorls on the m ain shoot is three, bu t in  the  race from Southern F rance 
it was frequently  two. Also the  cushion race has frequently  two, som etim es 
one whorl only. The F ± generations were no t particu larly  low, b u t the  
p lan ts did  not bloom the  first sum m er. In stead  th ey  produced very  late in 
S eptem ber-O ctober some elongate shoots which bloomed. The F 2 segrega­
tions were studied carefully and  gave a good deal of inform ation about th e  
genetical background of the cushion race. L ate  in Septem ber the first year 
a segregation in the  characters involving flowering or no flowering was very  
conspicuous. (See Figs 2 and 3 as well as Table 1.)
Table 1
6810 X  Cl 1 7169 X  Cl 1
Mainly fruiting stage 1 0
Flowering and fruiting 14 1 5
Flowering 2 1 8
Few flowers, m any buds 25 26
Only floral buds 6 1 5
Purely vegetative 5 1 32
Fig . 2. Tw o specim ens o f G linopodium  vulgare 6810 from  S ou thern  F ran ce  (to  th e  
left), to g e th e r w ith  tw o o f  Cl I (ssp. cim bricum) from  th e  slopes n o rth  o f L ogsto r, 
J u t la n d  (to  th e  righ t). A ll fou r specim ens a re  o f  th e  sam e age and  in  th e  second y e a r
o f cu ltiv a tio n
F ig . 3. F u ll grow n specim ens o f C linopodium  vulgare ssp. cim bricum  grow ing in th e  
ex p erim en ta l field. T he specim ens a re  flowering. T he b lack  and  w h ite  m easu re  is
d iv ided  in to  squares o f 1 c m ’
The tw o crosses are clearly different w ith regard to  th e  num ber of purely  
vegetative specimens. Among the  cu ltivated  strains the  character of being 
vegetative in the  first year is very rare, or even unique, and  thus fairly im ­
p o rtan t, as from  33%  to  50%  of the  F 2 specimens did  not flower the  first 
year.
The m ean height of the p lan ts in  th e  cushion race was about 10-14 cm, 
th a t of the Southern E uropean race about 30 cm, and  th a t of the  Central 
E uropean  one about 50 cm. In  F 1—F 2 the  average height was g reater in the 
cross involving the Southern E uropean race. This shows th a t the height 
depends on a ra th e r com plicated genetic system . The Southern European 
race is a strong and  vigorous bu t not particu larly  ta ll race, and this ‘vigour’ 
when crossed m ay be more able to  suppress the genes responsible for 
short in ternod ia  and  slow grow th, originating from the  cushion race.
The F ,, contains only a few very  low p lan ts  which en tirely  m atch  the  
cushion race. B ut there are several alm ost creeping or decum bent specimens, 
in which low grow th is com bined w ith vigour, so th a t  these p lan ts  m ay e.g. 
be 14 cm ta ll and  66 cm broad.
The m ain im pression from these crossings is th a t  the difference between 
the  cushion race and  the o ther races depends on a g reat m any heritable 
characters. The cushion p lan t behaves in the  sam e way as several of the 
ecological races stud ied  by  Clausen, Keck, and Hiesey in California. I t is
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F ig . 4. T ype specim en of C linopodium  vulgare ssp. cim bricum  (B o tan y  M useum ,
Copenhagen)
w orth while to  m ention here th a t  these au thors tre a t such ecological races 
as taxonom ical subspecies.
Describing the  cushion race as a new subspecies m ight accordingly be 
the  right th ing  to  do. The cushion race has been given the  nam e ssp. cimbri­
cum  (see below and Fig. 4). On the  o ther hand, th e  population in  question 
is very  small and m ay be of relic nature . The slope in  question m ay not 
have been covered en tirely  by w oodland and has always had  a cool and 
w indy m icroclim ate. I t  is known th a t Clinopodium vulgare occurred in 
N orthern  Europe (e.g. in Ireland; M itchell 1954) already in late glacial tim e. 
I t  is, therefore, m y hypothesis th a t  the  cushion race represents the  last 
rem ains of the  late glacial population or it  contains a t least m any genes 
from  th a t  population. In  ano ther exposed calcareous slope in  Ju tla n d  an 
in term ediate  Clinopodium  race occurs w ith ascending and  ra th e r short 
stem s. This m ay also contain  some characters from the  late  glacial stock. 
B u t the  m ajority  of Clinopodium  strains are probably  m embers of wood- 
stejjpe populations which came m uch la ter and  were able to  com pete with, 
and  in m ost places by  outcrossing to  d isturb , th e  original la te  glacial Clino- 
podium s which were p robably  heliophilous and  more calciphilous.
This im plies th a t  th e  selective forces which produced the  ssp. cimbricum  
had  probably  worked long before, bu t the  characters ob tained  by th is 
selection were also ad ap ted  to  w indy exposed positions in  la ter periods and  
were, therefore, able to  survive in such places. To p u t i t  in  ano ther way, 
th e  ssp. cimbricum  which only occurs few in num ber in a single locality is 
probably  n o t a  response to  the  recent clim ate on the slope.
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There are o ther in teresting features when we try  to  analyze the  variational 
p a tte rn  in Clinopodium, b u t th e  m ost strik ing th ing  m ay be th a t  an  ab rup t 
ty p e  varia tion  in the  case of the  cushion type is found together w ith a 
clinal or a m any-stepped, alm ost continuous varia tion  in the  rest of th e  
species. This also applies to  th e  tran sa tlan tic  series of forms. The N orth  
A m erican section of the  species, which was described as var. neogam 
F ernald  1944, does no t seem to  differ in any essential w ay from some of th e  
S\V. E uropean forms and  m ay represen t populations of E uropean  origin, 
b u t, w ith a lim ited variation, corresponding to w hat was present of genes 
in those biotypes which happened to  cross the  ocean. In  the o ther direction, 
in China, the ssj). chinensis seems to  be m uch more distinct and  m ay, as 
proposed b y  B riquet (1897), be considered an independent species. U n fo rtu ­
nately , I  have no t so far had  an  o p portun ity  to  cultivate Chinese m aterial.
R etu rn ing  now to  ssp. cimbricum in  Ju tla n d  I  would like to  say  a few 
words about o ther species occurring in  exposed cliffs and  dunes along 
Danish seashores. Among these species there are some which genetically 
are low-growing and  differ from  the  more w idespread races of the  sam e 
species in a m anner which resem bles th a t found in Clinopodium.
Ranunculus acris. Low forms on northern  slopes resem bling th e  sub- 
alpine/sub-arctic races found in  the  N orth  A tlan tic  area (ssp. borealis 
[T rau tv .] Nym an).
Solidago virga-aurea. Very low and  com pact race occurring on exposed 
calcareous slopes and  dunes in NW . Ju tlan d . Resem bling alpine races by  
low growth b u t deviating from  th e  la tte r  by  being late  blooming. Also 
occurring ab u n d an tly  on the slope w ith th e  cushion-Clinopodium 
(cf. Fig. 1).
Dactylis glomerata. D w arf race found on the  exposed lim estone cliffs of 
B ulbjerg in  NW . Ju tlan d . These cliffs have probably  never been covered by 
wood (cf. Böcher 1961).
Hypochoeris maculata. Very low-growing race found together w ith the 
Dactylis race on calcareous exposed slope a t the sea (the cliffs of Bulbjerg, 
NW . Ju tlan d ).
Silene otites. Low race in  the  dunes of Ju tlan d . E x trem ely  different from 
Southern and  C entral E uropean  ta ll races. No stations in E astern  D enm ark.
Koeleria glauca. Low race occurring in the  dunes of W. Ju tlan d . No 
occurrences betw een the  west coast of Ju tla n d  and  Sweden.
Rosa pimpinellifolia. Low race on slopes and in dunes of W. Ju tlan d . No 
n a tu ra l h ab ita ts  in  E astern  D enm ark and  Sweden.
The first four species are widely d istribu ted  b u t occur in certain  exposed 
slopes as populations composed of very  low biotypes. In  the  case of Hypo­
choeris maculata, sim ilar ones were found on the  exposed cliffs on Jersey  
in  the  Channel and  in th e  flat a lvar of Ö land in  the  B altic Sea on shallow 
soil overlying calcareous rocks.
The th ree species m entioned last, viz. Silene otites, Koeleria glauca, and  
Rosa pimpinellifolia, all have very  wide continental areas, b u t reach the 
W est coast in W. Ju tlan d . However, in all th ree cases there are gaps be­
tw een the  W. Ju tla n d  occurrences and  those tow ards th e  E ast, and  in all 
cases the  Ju tla n d  race is low. I t  is, therefore, in  m y opinion probable th a t 
these p lan ts  reached our dunes from the  South during the late-glacial period, 
b u t lost their original continental connections later.
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Finally , I  m ay rem ind o f the  variation  found in Geranium robertianum. 
In  D enm ark and E ngland  a low, decum bent, often reddish race occurs 
which grows in sunny shingly beaches, while the common erect race grows 
in woods. In  th is case th e  growth habit characters of the decum bent race, 
which is called ssp. maritima (Bab.) H. G. Baker, are dom inant when 
th is race is crossed w ith the  w oodland race (Bocher 1947). The two races 
diverge from one ano ther by several genes. They are ecologically alm ost 
com pletely isolated from  one another. The shingly beach race is clearly 
heliophilous. In  th is case, however, the decum bent type is m ost ab undan t 
in  the Southern p art of D enm ark and is said to  occur even in M adeira, a 
fact which perhaps m akes a theo ry  of late glacial arrival less probable.
As a conclusion I  m ay propose the  idea th a t races which are d istinct and 
deviate from th e  m ain bulk of biotypes in several genetically fixed charac­
te rs  m ay not be the  results of a recent selection, bu t have a longer history. 
They often evolved during o ther periods which differed clim atically from  the  
present period. However, while th e  prevailing clim ate of our days m ay be 
less favourable, th e  local clim ates or m icroclim ates m ay fit such races. 
They are, therefore, now adays closely connected w ith some deviating  small 
clim atic pockets and  are rare or have restric ted  areas. In  m any ways they  
have the  character of being relics.
Description of ssp. cimbricum 
Clinopodium vulgare L. ssp. cimbricum ssp. nov.
A ssp. vulgari s ta tu ra  pulviniform i et anthesi longe p rocrastinata  im prim is 
differt. Caules floriferi pulvinum  hem isphaericum  e caulibus sterilibus 
internodiis brevibus com positum  paulum  superantes, in loco na tu ra li 12-16 
cm alti, 1 (-2) verticillos gereutes, culti 10-23 cm alti, (1-) 2 (-3) verticillos 
gerentes. P lan tae  ex sem inibus in  horto cultae prim o anno non fiorentes.
Typus (Fig. 4) die 18 Aug. anni 1970 in loco declivi ex oppido L0gst0r 
in septentriones sito regionis Cimbriae peninsulae danicae Ju tlan d iae  lectus 
in Museo Botanico Hauniensi depositus.
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In  studying  the evolution of a group of p lan ts  such as the  genus M im ulus, 
one of the  recu rren t questions is ‘how m uch evolution is possible?’, th a t  is, 
‘w hat is the  ac tua l evolutionary  po ten tia l of the g roup?’ The purpose of 
th is stu d y  is to  investigate a small, b u t significant portion of th a t  in teresting  
overall problem . The scope will be narrow ed to  the  question, ‘over how 
wide a  range of clim ates can different populations of M im ulus  p lan ts  live 
and  reproduce?’ and  its  sequel ‘how does in terpopulation hybrid ization 
affect the  range of clim ates under which M im ulus  p lan ts can live and  re ­
produce?’
F or the  investigation th ir ty  populations involved in m y o ther evolution­
ary  studies (Vickery 1951, 1959, 1966, 1967) and two families of their F 1 
and  F 2 hybrids were selected and  grown in th e  U niversity  o f U tah  green­
house. Six p lan ts of each population and  F 1 hybrid  com bination and 30 
p lan ts of each F 2 hybrid  population  were chosen and carefully propagated. 
W hen large enough, each p lan t was cloned, i.e. divided in to  36 small clone 
members. All the  clone m em bers were flown to  Los Angeles, California, 
where th ey  were established in the E a rh a rt L aboratory , th e  P h y to tro n , a t 
the  California In s titu te  of Technology, P asadena. M any of th e  plants lost 
clone m embers due to  the  rigors of the move and  had  to  be discarded from 
the  experim ent. However, 27 p lan ts and  one fam ily of F 1 and  F., hybrids 
w ith 30 or more clone m embers each survived and  were stud ied  (Table 1). 
These p lan ts represented 13 populations belonging to  four re la ted  species 
— M im ulus guttatus F ischer ex DC., M . luteus L., M . tilingii Regel, and  .If. 
glabratus K . The fam ily o f F 1 and  F,, hybrids was from  a cross between 
two populations of M . guttatus from sharp ly  contrasting  localities, the  
foothills of the  hot San Jo aq u in  Valley of California and  a spring in the  
shade of spruce trees in  the  H udsonian zone of the  W asatch M ountains of 
U tah  (Table 1).
The experim ental design consisted of growing and  observing a clone 
m em ber of each p lan t in  each o f 22 different artificial clim ates (Table 2). 
The clim ates ranged  from ones w ith cold days and  nights to  ones w ith  hot 
days and  nights. All the  clim ates had  an 8 hour night period and  a 16 
hour day  period. F or m ost clim ates the  day  period had  a light in tensity  
of 2000—2500 foot-candles from banks of fluorescent and  incandescent lights 
in  the  ceilings of the grow th rooms (see W ent 1957, for a  full description 
of the E a rh a rt L aborato ry  growth rooms and  special greenhouses). For five 
of the  artificial clim ates the  p lan ts received approxim ately  5000 foot-can­
dles of filtered n a tu ra l light in  the  greenhouses for eight hours of each 16
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Table 1
O rigins o f th e  pop u la tio n s of Mimulus grow n u n d er contro lled  tem p e ra tu re  conditions 
M imulus gattatus F ischer ex  DC.
C u ltu re  5001, n =  14, Pacific G rove, M onterey  Co., C alifornia, U .S .A ., 2 m  elev., 
Vickery 1
C ultu re  500Ü, n =  14, P escadero , M onterey  Co., C alifornia, U .S .A ., 7 m  elev., 
Clausen 2083
C ultu re  5004, n =  14, C hew ’s R idge, M onterey  Co., C alifornia, U .S .A ., 1500 in  
e lev ., Vickery 3
C u ltu re  5007, n =  14, Y osem ite  Ju n c tio n , T uo lum ne Co., C alifornia, TT.S.A., 450 m 
elev., Hiesey 539
C u ltu re  5015, n =  14, M ono L ake, Mono Co., C alifornia, U .S.A ., 2150 m  elev., 
Clausen 2043
C u ltu re  5346, n  =  14, M t. Oso, S tan islaus Co., C alifornia, U .S .A ., 330 m  elev., 
Vickery 190
C u ltu re  5687, n =  14, K o d iak  Is lan d , A laska, U .S .A ., ca  200 m  elev., Freeman 
Aug. 11, 1950
C u ltu re  5834, n =  14, S a lt L ake C ity, S alt L ak e  Co., U ta h , U .S .A ., 1470 m  elev., 
Vickery 330
C ultu re  5839, n  =  14, B ig  C ottonw ood C anyon, S a lt L ake Co., U ta h , U .S .A ., 2350 m  
elev., Vickery 334
C u ltu re  1709, th e  F x h y b rid  o f cu ltu re  5346 X cu ltu re  5839
C u ltu re  5923, th e  F„ h y b rid  (1709 X self) o f cu ltu re  5346 X cu ltu re  5839
M imulus luteus L.
C ultu re  5043, n =  30 -[- 0, 1, o r 2. Illap e l, C oquim bo P row , Chile, 600 m  elev ., 
U . S . D . A .  Plant Introduction Service no. 144536
M imulus tilingii v ar. corallinus (Greene) G ran t
C u ltu re  5011, n  =  24, P o rcu p in e  F la t , M ariposa Co., C alifornia, U .S .A ., 2500 m  
elev., Hiesey 576
M imulus glabratus v a r. utahensis P ennell
C u ltu re  5048, n  =  15, M ono L ake, M ono Co., C alifornia, U. S. A ., 2150 m  elev.,
Stebbins 714
M imulus glabratus v a r. parviflorus (L indl) G ran t
C u ltu re  5041, n =  46, Illape l, C oquim bo P ro v ., Chile, 1220 m  elev., U .S.D .A . 
Plant Introduction Service no. 144534
hour day  period (Table 2). Occasionally, in  artificial clim ates w ith  sufficient 
space, the  p lan ts were represented by more th an  one clone m em ber each 
and, in a few clim ates in  which space was lim iting, not all the  p lan ts were 
represented (Tables 2, 3). E ach clone m em ber was grown in a plastic cup 
containing a  1 : 1 m ix tu re  of verm iculite and  fine quartz  gravel. The clone 
m em bers were kep t m oist w ith % streng th  H oaglund’s n u trien t solution 
plus ex tra  de-ionized w ater as needed in  the  h o tte r artificial climates.
In  in itia ting  th e  experim ent, care was tak en  to  use clone members of 
as closely equal size and  vigor as possible for each different p lan t.
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Populations (flowering or vegetative)















17/4 24 2-0 V 48 16.0 / 67 11.0 / 43 7*0 V
17/7 33 5-5 / 32 3-1 / 68 10.0 / 42 3*5 V
17/10 46 5-4 / 47 3-4 / 60 8-0 / 38 3*6 V
17/14 71 6.3 / 53 4-4 J 82 8.0 / 52 2-2 V
17/17 26 4-0 V 46 5-0 / 39 3-5 V 54 6-0 V
17/20 12 Ы  V — 09 5 - 3 / —
17/23 46 4-0 / 65 ?.0 / 48 6-6 / 24 0-5 V
4/14 7 5*7 V 3 1-7 V 21 7-1 V 7 0-8 V
7/14 6 1-6 V 21 2-6 V 42 8-5 V 32 7-5 V
10/14 19 3-4 г 20 2-5 V 54 7*8 V 15 1*6 V
14/14 39 8 - 0 / 42 5-5 / 41 4-6 V 29 1-4 v
17/14 22 1-3 V 47 4-0 / 94 8-7 / 22 0-4 V
20/14 64 5-6 / 52 2-3 / 04 4-1 / 33 1.4 V
23/14 28 1-5 / 18 Ь 2 / — 10 1-1 V
17/14* 44 10-6 / 33 —  V 58 15-6 / 24 5*9 V
20/14* 49 19-0 / — — 78 20.0 f —
23/14* 17 9-0 / — — 57 18-0 / — —
20/14* 11 8.0 / — — 68 2 2 -0 / — —
30/14* 13 4-0 / 56 17.0 / 63 9-7 / 39 9-0 V
7/7 5 0-2 r 35 7-0 / 17 10-0 r 21 5*0 г
7/23 13 5*0 V 15 5-0 V 29 4*0 г? 19 3.0 1-
26/7 4 0-9 / 14 0-4 / — — 9 0*3 V
20/23 11 0-2 V 25 —г* — 10 о . 1 V
Populations (flowering or vegetative)
nperature 5004-32 5004-33 F/>04-81 5-104-83 5 >07—30
*'°C~ Height Dry Height Dry Height Dry Height I Dry Drycm weight cm weight cm weight weight weightgm gm gm gm gm
17/4 38 7 - 0 / 79 5.0 / 73 8 . 0 / 103 5-0 / 54 6-0 /
17/7 42 4-2 / 82 7.0 / 49 2-0 V 111 15-0 / 28 2-5 r
17/10 58 5 .2 / 07 4 - 0 / 64 7.0 / 87 6-0 / 45 3-6 /
17/14 49 4-8 / 02 4-4 / 38 0«7 V 104 4-4 / 34 2-9 V
17/17 — — 45 3 - 9 / 60 3 . 5 / 50 3-0 / 32 3-0 V
17/20 — — — — 93 4-7 / _ _
17/23 55 0-0 / 43 0.1 / 68 5-6 / 68 4-9 / 38 3-0 V
4/14 8 5-6 V 13 — V 19 5-6 V 30 4-7 / 8 4-4 V
7/14 24 8-4 / 35 7-2 / 34 o .i / 28 1-6 r 12 2-4 V
10/14 26 10.5 / 48 7.0 V 55 7-0 / 82 7-4 / 14 2-2 V
14/14 58 9-5 / 60 6.1 / 25 0-6 V 76 5-5 / 48 6*3 r
17/14 38 3 - 4 / — 4 - 2 / 77 0-9 V 116 3-4 / 24 0*7 V
20/14 55 5.3 / 60 5-5 / 34 0-5 V 94 2-7 / 28 2-4 V
23/14 13 0.9 / 0 0-2 V 34 1.2 / 10 0-8 f 6 0-9 V
17/14* 34 10-1 / 60 5-5 / 64 10.4 / 75 8-9 / 10 3* 1 V
20/14* — — — 90 14-7 / _
23/14* — — — — 91 8-8 / _
26/14* — — — 67 0.2 /
30/14* 45 6 - 2 / 37 4-1 / 62 5.1 / 79 2.0 / 27 l-o /
7/7 8 5*0 у 38 9-0 V 21 9.0 / 26 4-0 / 15 1*0 V
7/23 12 5*5 г* 30 5-0 V 50 4 - 8 / 62 5-9 / 19 1*7 V
20/7 7 0-3 V — — — — 4 0-5 V
26/23 o 0-3 V — — 6 0-2 V — — 8 — V
With higher light intensity for 8 of the 16 hour light period





Populations (flowering ЭГ V€getative)

























17/4 69 — f 48 7-0 / 24 0-5 V 38 1.0 / 18 0-5 V
17/7 98 7-0 / 47 5-9 / 33 1-0 V 24 1-0 V  1 17 0-5 V
17/10 78 4 - 0 / 26 2-4 / 20 0-5 V 38 -V 19 0.1 f
17/14 85 3-6 / 67 3-3 / 17 V 46 2-3 f 15 0.1 V
17/17 52 3-8 V 41 6-0 V 27 1-0 V 35 2-0 / 18 0-6 V
17/20 78 6-5 / 3-5 V — — —
17/23 62 4-7 / 29 5-0 V 39 2-1 V 38 1-8 / 14 0.4 V
4/14 23 3-4 V 8 5-2 V 11 1.8 V 3 0-1 V  j 8 II.1 V
7/14 56 14-2 / 13 5-8 V 18 0.2 V 17 0-6 V 13 o. 1 V
10/14 65 10-8 / 19 3-9 V 29 0-4 V 14 0.3 V 12 0-1 V
14/14 54 5-1 « 28 1-9 V 44 1.8 V 21 0-7 V  1 8 0-1 V
17/14 82 3-6 / 42 2-7 f 9 0-1 V 36 0-4 / 11 0.1 V
20/14 56 2-0 V 38 5 - 3 / 36 0-9 V 41 1-4 / 24 0-9 V
23/14 19 Ы  / 10 0-5 V 5 0-7 V 17 0 - 3 / 21 0-7 f
17/14* 65 5.5 / 22 1-2 V 35 3-3 V 17 -V 33 1-5 f
20/14* 95 14-8 / — — — —
23/14* 72 9-5 / — —
26/14* K2 10.9 / — — — — —
30/14* 65 2-6 / 27 3-2 f 18 0-8 V 28 1-1 f 29 2-0 f
7/7 25 7 - 0 / — - 14 0.5 V 10 -V 2 0-01 V
7/23 58 7-5 / 22 3-1 V 32 3-0 V 16 0-4 V 16 0-4 V
26/7 10 1-0 » — — —
26/23 — — — — — - 8
Populations (flowering or vegetative)
Temperature
Day/n ight
5 0 4 3 -3 0 5043 -3 1 5043 -3 2 5043 -3 3 5048 -3 2
°C Dry Heigh t Dry Height Dry Height Dry Height Dry










1 7 /4 i 6 0*5  V 15 5 - 0 / 4 7 2 . 0  / 3 9 5 . 0  / 1 ! — V
1 7 /7 2 5 1 -9  V 3 8 3 - 0  V 6 2 7 - 0  / 3 5 2 . 0  V 19 o . l  V
1 7 / 1 0 4 3 4 - 4 / 3 6 2 - 0  / 3 8 3 . 5  / 3 8 2 - 0  V 5 4 3 . 5  /
1 7 / 1 4 5 6 3 - 5  / 6 4 3 . 7  / 7 3 6 .1  / — 9 3 /
1 7 / 1 7 3 4 3 - 0  V 3 8 3 . 0  / 41 6 - 0  / 37 3 - 0  /
1 7 / 2 0 — — — — — —
1 7 / 2 3 4 5 3 - 0 / 3 9 3 . 7 / 3 8 2 - 2  / 3 2 2 - 9  / 5 4 1 . 0 /
4 / 1 4 9 3 - 7  V 14 4 - 9  V 4 0 . 1  V 7 0-1  V 9 1 . 3  V
7 /1 4 18 2 - 8  V 2 9 2 - 2  V — 1 0 0*7 V 15 1 -3  V
1 0 / 1 4 2 3 2 - 8  V 4 3 4 - 0 / 2 4 3 - 3  V — 3 4 1 . 0  /
1 4 / 1 4 2 9 1 - 2  V 4 5 2 - 0  / 5 3 4 - 2  / 5 3 3 - 8 / 32 0 . 9  /
1 7 / 1 4 4 5 2 -1  / 7 4 2 -2  / 81 3-3  / 6 9 3 - 5  / 3 5 1 . 2 /
2 0 / 1 4 41 — V 3 8 0 - 8  V 6 8 4 - 4  / 5 2 2 - 8  / 6 9 4 - 5  /
2 3 / 1 4 14 0 -7  / 15 3.1 / 18 — V — 0 . 6  / 2 4 0 - 6  /
1 7 / 1 4 * 12 0 - 2  V 37 — 5 2 5 -4  / 3 5 3 - 8 / 6 7 1 1 . 8 /
2 0 / 1 4 * — — — — — — — 7 - 0  /
2 3 / 1 4 * — — — — — — — — —
2 6 / 1 4 * — — — — — — —
3 0 / 1 4 * 2 2 2 - 0 / 2 3 1-8  V 3 4 5-1 / 4 2 2 - 7  / 2 4 1 - 0  V
7 / " 18 4 - 0  V 9 1-0 V 13 4 - 0  V — 2 0 5 - 0  /
7 /2 3 12 1-2  V 2 2 0 - 8  V 12 0 - 8  V 18 1 -1  о 38 3 - 0  /
2 6 / 7 9 0 - 3  V — — — — — — 2 3 0 . 7  /
2 6 / 2 3 — — — — — — — 2 0 - V
( cont.)
Populations (flowering or vegetative)
Temperature 
Day/night
5011-81 5011-82 501 5-30 501 5-81 5041-81










1 7 /4 39 2 - 0 / 5 9 4 - 0 / 6 8 1 0 . 0 / 76 — V 31 — V
1 7 /7 2 5 0*5 V 5 9 5 . 0  / 61 4 - 0  / 79 3 . 0  / — —
1 7 / 1 0 2 7 3*0 V 5 8 4 - 0 / 6 2 3 - 0  / 6 0 4 - 0 / 2 6 0 - 8  V
1 7 / 1 4 2 8 1 -2  V 4 8 3 . 0  / 4 3 1 . 0 / 6 8 4 - 6  / 3 5 1 - 9 /
1 7 /1 7 19 2 - 0  V 4 8 2 . 3  / 57 3-1 / 5 3 4 - 4  / 4 7 1 - 3 /
1 7 /2 0 — 4 3 1 . 3 / 5 5 ы  f — 4 8 1 -9  /
1 7 /2 3 2 3 4 -1  V 4 2 2 - 9  / 4 0 4 . 0  / 4 3 1 - 8 / 3 4 1 - 0 /
4 / 1 4 11 0*7 V 17 2 - 8  / 4 0 - 2 13 1 -3  V 21 2-1 V
7 / 1 4 11 0 - 4  V 3 5 1 . 0 / 3 9 7-1 / 2 8 2 - 9  /
1 0 /1 4 14 0 - 3  V 21 0 - 8  V 6 4 4 . 0  / 6 4 3 - 2  f 31 2 . 8  /
1 4 / 1 4 16 — V 5 7 2 - 4  / 6 5 4 - 6 / 3 0 1 . 6  /
1 7 /1 4 2 4 0 - 4  V 4 9 0 . 8 / 72 2 - 8 / 8 8 3 - 7 / 2 6 0-1  v
2 0 / 1 4 1 5 0*7 V 4 9 2 -1  / 4 5 2 - 8  / 6 2 2 - 5  / —
2 3 / 1 4 — 2 9 0 . 6  / 2 3 ---V 4 1 - 0 / — —
1 7 /1 4 * 16 0 - 8  V 4 8 4 - 4  / 5 5 4 . 0  / 5 7 7 - 7 / 26 2 - 2 /
2 0 / 1 4 * — — 5 7 7 . 0  / 6 5 1 2 - 0  / — — 51 —  V
2 3 / D * — — 4 5 1-4 / 4 3 1 5 . 0  / — — 2 8 5 - 0  /
2 6 / 1 4 * — 5 9 2 - 7  / 3 6 5 . 0  / — — 2 6 3 - 0  /
3 0 / 1 4 * 2 9 0 - 8  / 4 6 3 - 3  / 17 3 . 0  / 4 7 4 . 0  / 3 6 3 . 0  /
7 /7 4 —  V 2 8 4 - 0 / 4 5 - 0  / 14 1 -0  V 11 0 - 5  t-
7 /2 3
2 6 / 7
13 0*3 V 18 1*2 v 4 5 1 2 .0  / 5 6 1 5 . 0  / 33
1
2 - 0 /
26/23 — — — — 2 0 - V — —
Populations (flowering or vegetative)
Temperature
Day/night
5048—33 5687-81 5687-83 5834-32 5834-82
°C











17/4 83 5-0 / 17 1-0 V 16 1-0 V 64 10-0 / 59 7-0 /
17/7 73 3-0 / 25 1-8 I- 24 2-3 V 87 9-6 / 66 6-0 /
17/10 70 8-0 / 18 3-4 V 20 1*4 V 63 8-0 / 53 10-0 /
17/14 56 1-9 / 62 1-4 V 17 1-3 V 64 8 .8 / 49 — V
17/17 57 4 -0 / 18 1*0 V 63 8.0 / 55 8.0 / 57 4 -0 /
17/20 — 39 1-3 V 13 0-3 V 51 8-5 / 60 2-7 /
17/23 45 3.5 / 34 4-0 V 11 0-5 V 52 9-0 f 48 2-0 f
4/14 13 1-6 -y 10 0-6 V 13 2*0 V 22 11-2 / 8 0-9 г
7/14 39 1-7 / 15 3-9 V 24 5-2 V 37 15.1 / 27 4-6 /
10/14 66 4-7 / 13 1-6 V 1 1 0*8 V 40 12-7 / 35 5-2 /
14/14 56 2-2 / 24 0-7 V 22 1-9 V 58 6-2 / 55 3-7 /
17/14 67 2-6 / 33 1-2 V 18 — V 77 6-5 / 54 3.2 /
20/14 60 1 .5 / 19 2-7 V 12 0.7 V 58 5.8 / 60 3-1 /
23/14 28 1-0/ 5 0-6 V 22 Ь2 / 23 1.4 f 28 0.9 /
17/14* 60 0-3 / 31 2-6 V 12 0-5 V 54 7-0 f 58 5-5 /
20/14* — 36 9-0 V 96 28.0 / 60 20-0 / 68 17.0 /
23/14* — — 31 9-0 V 10 0-2 V 73 39.0 / 61 12-0 f
26/14* — — 19 12-0 V 10 0.01 V 53 30.0 / 62 18.0 ' /
30/14* 48 5.0 / 13 4*0 V 21 2-0 V 44 6.0 / 51 6.0 /
7/7 24 0-01 v 5 2-0 V 5 1-0 V 22 9 -0 / 6 8.0 /
7/23 29 2 - 0 / 15 2-0 V 9 1-0 V 43 16-0/ 35 8 - 0 /
26/7 — — — — — — 7 0.5 / — —
26/23 4 —  V 5 — 19 0-4 / — —
3 *
Table
C om p arative  grow th  o f  a  fa m ily  o f  M imulus guttatus p la n ts  under d ifferent tem p era-
(cu lture 1709), th e ir  F„
Temperature  
P a y  /night 
*°C
Populations (flowering or vegetative )
5346 -3 1 5346 -3 2 5 8 3 9 -3 3 1 7 0 9 -1
Heigh t
cm














1 7 / 4 5 0 2 - 3 / 4 9 3 - 1  / 2 2 0 . 9  / 5 6 2 - 9 /
1 7 / 7 5 1 2 - 8 / 5 4 - / 1 0 0 - 4  V 61 3 - 8 /
1 7 / 1 0 4 6 2 - 1  / 3 3 2 - 7  / 21 1 . 5  / 5 3 1 -  /
1 7 / 1 4 4 6 2 - 3 / 4 4 4 - 5  / 1 3 1 - 9  V 4 8 1 . 9  /
1 7 / 1 7 1 8 1 - 5  V 3 7 2 . 0  / 17 0 - 8  V 3 2 2 . 0  V
1 7 / 2 0 4 0 2 - 9  / 41 3 - 3 / 2 6 0 - 7  / 4 4 1 . 8 /
1 7 / 2 3 31 2 - 4  / 3 6 1 - 7  / 1 5 0 - 7  y 3 6 2 - 2 /
4 / 1 4 5 0 - 8  V 1 2 / 4 0 - 5  V 3 0 . 8  V
7 / 1 4 1 5 1 - 6  У 7 1 - 5  V 3 0 - 4  V 21 3-1  /
1 0 / 1 4 2 6 3 - 9  / 1 9 3-1  V 3 0 - 4  V 3 6 4 - 5  /
1 4 / 1 4 3 0 1 - 3  / 4 1 3 . 3  / 1 9 0 - 2  V 2 8 1 . 3 /
1 7 / 1 4 4 3 2 - 5  / 31 1 - 7  / 3 3 0 - 6  / 4 5 2 - 7  /
1 7 / 1 4 * 2 6 6 - 1  / 3 5 6 - 2  / — 3 0 3 - 3  /
2 0 / 1 4 * 3 9 3 - 3  / 3 7 6 - 4  / 2 0 . 0 1  V 3 5 5 . 3  /
2 3 / 1 4 * 2 2 3 - 3  / 3 7 7 . 8  / 1 2 0 - 1  V 3 5 3 - 9  /
3 0 / 1 4 * 1 2 2 - 7  / 41 5 . 3  / 8 0 * 5  V 2 9 3 - 2  /
7 / 7 2 2 1 . 3  / 7 1 - 0  V — 6 1 - 2  V
7 / 2 3 2 4 2 - 8  / 9 1 - 2  V 5 0 - 0 1  V 2 2 1 - 9 /
2 6 / 7 1 6 0 - 3  / 2 2 0 - 6  / 1 1 - /
2 6 / 2 3 3 0 - 1  V — 11 0 - 8  г
* With higher light intensity for 8 of the 16 hour light period
Populations (flowering or vegetative )
Temperature 5 9 2 3 -1 3 5 9 2 3 -1 4 5923—23 5 9 2 3 -2 5 5923- 27
°C Height Dry Heigh t Dry Height,  Ory Height Dry Height Dry
cm weight cm weight cm  1 "'«ght cm weight cm veightgm gm gm gm gm
17/4 56 2-9 / 63 4 -5 / 51 2-1 / 59 2-9/ li 0-2 V
17/7 46 3-3 / 74 5-0 / 65 1-6 / 56 2.0/ 12 1-2 V
17/10 5 7 2.3 / 70 3-6 / 73 1 2 -8 / 73 2-3/ 38 2-1/
17/14 42 4-0 / 5 2 3.9 / 42 1 .0 / 43 2-7/ 19 0*5 г
17/17 45 2-5 / 50 2-7 / ---- --- 40 1-3 V 30 2-1 V17/20 39 1-9/ 58 5-5 / 53 2-3 / 67 2-8/ 42 2-0/
17/23 36 1-7 / 47 4 -5 / 38 : 3-8 / 36 1.0/ 34 1.8/
4/14 12 0 - 8  у 16 3-3 r 39 4-6 / 8 1-3 V 6 1 0-7 V
7/14 23 1-5 у 35 f 40 , 3-6 / 18 2-5/ 1 1 2*6 V
10/14 33 1-6 V 33 6-1 / 52 3-8 / 30 6.7/ 22 i 3-0 V
14/14 41 3-1 / 59 4-4 / 51 3-3 / 25 1.6/ 38 2-6/
17/14 52 1.8 / 5 8 6-2 / 56 0-9 / 72 1-9/ 42 1-9/
17/14* 51 5.7 / 47 9-3 / 56 9-5 / 27 6.5/ 34 5-1/
20/14* 39 6-6 / 45 10*1 / 49 7-5 / 31 5-8/ 50 7-3/
23/14* 49 8-1 / 43 9-9 / 52 7.3 / 35 5-2/ 30 4-0/
30/14* 40 3.3 / 44 7-9 / 7 0-2 n 29 2.3/ 35 2-1/
7/7 36 2-9 / 15 2-0 r 39 2-2 / 7 0-9 г 11 2-6 V
7/23 24 1-6 / 34 4 -7 / 48 1 5 -7 / 19 4-8/ 17 2-2 r
26/7 10 — У - 11 0-01 V 27 - /
26/23 21 / 15 0.4 r 7 0.8 r 22 0.3/
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3
tű r e  cond itions; tw o  p a re n ta l p o p u la tio n s  (cu ltu res  5346 and  5839), th e ir  i \  h y b rid  
h y b rid s  (cu ltu re  5923)
Populations  (flowering or vegetative)
T e m p e ra tu re  | 
D a v /n i g h t  I 
‘ °C
5923—7 5923-9 5923-10 5923-11 5923-12










! H e ig h t  
cm
Dry
w eig h t
g m
H e ig h t
c m
D r y
w eig h t
gm
H e ig h t
cm
D ry
w eig h t
g m
1 7 / 4 3 4 2 - 3 / 5 0 - 4  V 4 9 4 - 6  / 3 8 3 - 7 / 1 8 2 - 4  у
1 7 / 7 4 1 2 - 1  / 4 5 0 . 9  / 5 8 4 . 1  / 4 7 5 - 4  / 2 4 1 - 5 /
1 7 / 1 0 2 6 1 . К / 0 3 • • 7  / . 6 0 4 - 0  / 41 2 . 8 / 1 8 0 - 6  17
1 7 / 1 4 2 7 2 . 0  / 2 5 0 * 8  V 5 1 5 - 3  V 4 1 3 - 7  у 2 0 1 - 7  V
1 7 / 1 7 — 1 2 0 - 7  у 3 5 2 - 6  / 2 1 2 - 4  у 9 1 - 9  у
1 7 / 2 0 1 4 1 . 9  V 3 7 1 - 2  / 4 2 3 - 2  / 2 7 3 - 2  / 11 0 - 7  у
1 7 / 2 3 3 0 4 - 2  / 3 5 2 - 4  / 2 8 2 * 6  V 1 4 1 - 8  17
4 / 1 4 7 2 - 4  y 7 1 * 3  V 4 0 - 3  V 8 2 - 7  V 2 0 - 9  у
7 / 1 4 1 1 3 - 7  V S 1 . 2  у 7 0 * 9  V 1 9 2 - 9  г 9 1* 6  17
1 0 / 1 4 6 1 - 2  y 1 4 3 - 4  у 1 3 2 * 5  V 3 2 7 - 9 / 9 1 - 0  у
1 4 / 1 4 2 0 2 - 5  и 1 9 0 - 6  V 5 0 5 . 1  / 2 2 2 - 0 / 8 1 - 7  V
1 7 / 1 4 2 0 Ь 7  V 1 2 0 * 5  V 4 9 2 - 4  / 4 7 4 - 5  / 1 2 Ы  у
1 7 / 1 4 * 2.' . 7 - 4  / 2 2 3 - 6  -у 4 0 1 0 - 6  / 4 2 1 0 - 9  / 1 0 2 - 5  у
2 0 / 1 4 * 1 6 5 . 0  / 2 1 Ь 8  / 3 2 8 - 0  f 2 0 6 - 0  17 1 6 2 - 5  у
2 3 / 1 4 * 2 1 4 - 9  V 4 5 2 . 0  / 3 7 N . O  / 1 9 4 - 7  у 9 /
3 0 / 1 4 * 3 4 4 - 3  / 6 2 - 2  у 3 0 5 . S  / 3 0 2 - 4  / 6 1 - 4  17
7 / 7 о 0 - 9  у 3 0 - 6  V 5 0 - 7  у 2 1 1 • ( )  17 3 Ы  у
7 / 2 3 — — 1 7 2 - 7  у и 2 - 9  у 3 0 6 * 7  17 6 1 -4  у
2 0 / 7 3 0 . 5  V — — 2 0 0 . 8 / 5 0 - 7  17 3 0 - 1  у
2 6 / 2 3 4 0 - 9  V 2 3 0 - 9  / 9 0 - 9  у 5 0 - 4  у






























1 7 /4 4 4 4 - 7  / 4 9 3 .1  / 12 0 - 4  17 3 0 2 - 4  у 5 5 3 - 9  /
17/7 0 2 3 - 3 / 5 3 3 . 6  / 10 0 - 0  у 2 9 2 - 0  / 4 9 3 - 2 /
1 7 / 1 0 5 6 5 . 3  / 4 7 2 - 8  / 14 0« 7 V 3 5 4 - 0  / 41 - /
1 7 /1 4 0 3 4 - 2 / 4 9 3 . 3 / 19 1 - 8  у 2 7 3 - 9  / 4 5 4 - 1  /
1 7 /1 7 0 2 5 - 0  / 3 3 2 - 3 / 10 0 - 2  у 2 4 3 - 3  у 10 1*6 17
1 7 /2 0 4 8 4 - 7 / 37 4 - 5 / 14 0*5  17 2 5 1-8  у 3 3 3 . 0 /
1 7 /2 3 4 0 2 . 0  / 3 2 2 - 5  / 10 1 -0  у 21 2 - 9 / 2 7 3 - 7  /
4 / 1 4 2 9 3 . 0  / 2 3 1-7 / 3 0 - 4  17 1 1 1*6 17 7 2 - 0  у
7 /1 4 3 5 0 - 7  / 2 4 3 . 8  / 5 0 - 8  V 1 0 1*5 17 7 2 - 1  у
1 0 / 1 4 3 4 4 - 5  / 3 3 6 - 1  / 13 Ы  у 15 2 - 5  у 3 2 0 . 9  /
1 4 / 1 4 0 3 3 . 0 / 3 9 4 - 7 / 14 1-0  у 19 1 -9  у 2 0 2 - 9  у
1 7 / 1 4 5 5 3 - 5  / 4 9 2 - 5  / 13 0 - 3  у 2 5 0 - 0  у 4 9 1 . 8  /
1 7 / 1 4 * 4 0 8 . 5  / 4 5 9 - 2 / 12 1 - 8  у 3 0 5*5 17 12 3 - 2 /
2 0 / 1 4 * 3 5 0 . 0  / 3 0 7 -7  / 2 0 1 -9  у 18 4 - 5  17 2 8 9 . 5  /
2 3 / 1 4 * 6 6 1 0 - 4  / 5 5 2 - 0 / 9 0 - 8  у 5 0 0 . 9  / 4 0 9 - 8  /
3 0 / 1 4 * 3 8 4 - 8  / 3 2 5 - 8  / 9 1-7  у 2 0 1 - 0 / 18 3 - 2 /
7 /7 2 4 2 - 9  V 8 0 - 4  i7 4 0 - 3  у 7 2 - 0  17 11 2 * 0  17
7 /2 3 3 4 0 - 5  / 14 2 - 9  / 1 1 1 -4  у 2 1 3 - 9  у 2 2 3 - 2  17
2 6 / 7 — — 4 0 - 3  у 5 — 17 9 0 - 9  у
2 6 / 2 3  1 — — 2 0*1 17 6 0 - 8  у 4 0 - 4  у
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Table 3 (eont.)
Populations (flowering or vegetative)
Temperature 59i :î—54 592 S—55 5923—56 5923 -5 7 5923-58
■'<c Dry Dry Height  Jll7 Height Dry Height 1>ГУ
weight weight we "litcm  1 cm weight cm  weight
gm gm gm gm gm
1 7 / 4 1 3 1- 1 V 5 7 5 - 4  / 5 1  3 - 3  / 6 0 - 0 1  V 1 4  0 - 9  V
1 7 / 7 2 1 1 . 8  V 0 9 4 - 8  / 2 8  1 - 0  / 5 9 2 - 2  / 1 2  1 - 0  у
1 7 / 1 0 2 0 4 * 3  V 5 2 2 - 0  / 4 2  1 2 - 8  / 3 8 0 . 8  / 2 2  2 . 1  /
1 7 / 1 4 2 7 4 - 9  V 5 8 4 - 4  / 4 0  1 . 6 / 6 0 2 - 1  / 3 7  4 - 5  /
1 7 / 1 7 1 7 1 . 2  о 5 4 3 - 5 / 4 0  1 - 0  / 5 0 ы  / 8  1 - 0  1-
1 7 / 2 0 1 2 1 - 3  V 5 7 5 - 7  / 4 0  2 - 1  / 4 0 2 - 4  / 2 3  1 . 6  /
1 7 / 2 3 1 9 3 - 5  V 4 5 3 - 1  / 3 3  2 - 0  / 3 9 1 . 8 / 11 2 - 1  V
4 / 1 4 4 2 . 8  y 2 0 5 * 5  V 4  M y 7 — V 5  0 * 7  у
7 / 1 4 2 2 - 5  V 2 0 4 - 9  V 1 0 - 1  V 1 4 1 . 2  r N 1*6 V
1 0 / 1 4 3 3 - 1  V 3 0 7 . 3  / 1 5  1 - 3  V 2 2 2 - 4  / 7  2 - 0  /
1 4 / 1 4 6 0 - 5  V 5 7 0 . 1  / 3 9  1 . 5  / 4 9 4 - 4  / 1 0  0 - 9  г;
1 7 / 1 4 2 5 3 - 8  V 4 0 4 - 1  / 2 7  1 - 4  r 3 6 0 * 7  у 1 5  0 - 0 9  V
1 7 / 1 4 * 2 4 6 * 6  У 5 6 9 - 5  / 3 8  2 - 5  / 3 6 2 - 9  / 2 5  -  f
2 0 / 1 4 * 1 5 3 - 7  V 5 2 8 - 8  / 3 7  4 . 3  / 4 7 4 - 5  / 2 4  5 . 0  /
2 3 / 1 4 * 2 2 5 * 3  V 0 8 1 0 . 9  / 4 0  2 . 5  / 6 2 4 - 7  / 3 5  5 - 7  /
3 0 / 1 4 * 9 1 - 0  V 4 2 0 - 8  / 7  1 * 6  V 1 0 - 4  у 14 1 - 9  y
7 / 7 5 0 * 6  V 17 3 * 0  y 0 - 7  / 6 1*8 у 4  0 . 5  y
7 / 2 3 2 3 4 - 1  V 4 0 0 . 0  / 1 0  2 - 8  / 1 0 0 . 8  V 9  1 - 5  y
2 0 / 7 1 8 — V 4  0 - 4  г 1 9 — f 0  0 - 5  V
2 0 / 2 3 11 0 - 8  и 4 0 . 5  y 7  0 . 3  V
Populat ions (flowering or vegetative)
Temperature 5923-61 5923 -6 8 5 9 2 3 -7 0 5923 -7 1 5923 -7 2
°C Dry Dry Heigh t Dry Height Dry Height Dry
cm weight cm weight weight cm weight cm weignt
gm gm gm gm gm
1 7 / 4 5 3 3 - 2  / 5 5 3 - 7  / 6 2 0 . 8 / 6 7 4 . 1  / 4 0 3-1 /
1 7 / 7 1 0 0 . 4  V 5 0 2 - 4  / 6 5 2 . 0  / 5 0 3 . 2  / 4 5 3 . 1 /
1 7 / 1 0 5 2 3 - 6  / 4 2 3 - 1  / 4 0 2 - 4  / 0 7 5 - 4  / 41 2 - 9 I
1 7 / 1 4 5  S 2 . 0  / 31 2 - 9  / 4 7 2 - 7  / 0 3 4 . 3  / 3 7 2 - 9 s
1 7 / 1 7 4 2 3 . 2  / 4 3 2 - 1  / 5 2 1 . 0  / 5 5 2 - 0  / 3 9 2 - 1 /
1 7 / 2 0 3 1 3 - 3 / 3 8 3 . 7  / 3 8 2 - 5  / 5 6 4 - 8  / 3 2 2 - 0 f
1 7 / 2 3 4 2 .3 .0  / 3 5 3 - 8 / 41 Ь 9  / 4 0 3 - 9  / 3 4 2 - 5 f
4 / 1 4 S 3 - 0  V 5 1* 7  г’ 2 0 . 0 1  V 8 2 - 9  y 1 7 5 - 2 V
7 / 1 4 11 1 . 3  V 1 4 5 - 2  / 1 3 2 - 8 / 1 0 3-1  y 14 3 - 0 j
1 0 / 1 4 2 4 3 - 0  V 2 8 5 - 5  / 2 0 2 - 8  / 3 5 4 . 0  / 2 5 4 - 0 f
1 4 / 1 4 4 5 5 - 1  / 4 0 3 - 4  / 5 3 1 - 9  / 4 2 5 . 1  / 3 0 3 - 4 f
1 7 / 1 4 6 0 3 - 5  V 4 4 ь з  / 6 0 2 - 4  / 7 0 3 . 4  / 3 8 2 - 3 f
1 7 / 1 4 * 3 0 7 - 8  / 3 8 1 0 - 3 / 3 2 5.(1 / 3 0 1 0 - 1  / 3 9 0 - 2 f
2 0 / 1 4 * 4 4 7 - 3  / 2 7 5 . 1  / 3 4 4 . 5  / 2 2 5 - 1  / 3 2 6 - 7 f
2 3 / 1 4 * 5 8 1 3 . 7  / 4 8 2 - 3 / 4 0 4 . 8  / 6 3 1 0 . 8  / 4 4 1 0 - 4 j
3 0 / 1 4 * и 2 - 4  / 2 7 3 * 7  y 2 4 1 - 8  y 2 8 4 - 4  y 3 5 4 - 3 V
7 / 7 «S 0 - 4  V 9 1 - 0  V 1 0 0 - 7  y 1 0 1 - 0  y 8 0 - 3 V
7 / 2 3 1 5 2 - 1  y 1 9 2 - 0  V 2 0 2 - 2  / 2 7 6 * 4  y 2 5 5« 6 f
2 0 / 7 2 6 / 1 0 - f 2 0 0 . 4  / 4 0 - 5  y 2 1 V
2 0 / 2 3 1 5 0 . 5  / 3 0 0 . 8  / 1 9 1 - 2  y 2 3 /
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D uring the  experim ent, the  com parative grow th of the p lan ts in each clim ate 
was carefully no ted  a t regular in tervals. Two experim ents were run, the first 
for the different populations and the second for the  fam ily of hybrids. E ach 
experim ent was term in ated  a fte r 60 days and  the  results scored (Tables 2 ,3 ).
The results of th e  tw o experim ents showed several general trends. F irst, 
artificial clim ates th a t  included 8 hours of higher light in tensity  tended  to  
produce m uch-branched p lan ts w ith significantly higher d ry  weights, bu t 
not g reater heights th an  the  same tem peratu re  com binations w ith  lower 
light in tensities (Table 2). Second, speed of flowering was directly  correlated 
with tem peratu re. The w arm er the  clim ate the  faster flowers were produced 
and  seeds ripened. Third, p lan ts grown under the  colder clim ates tended  
to  be s tu rd y  and  robust whereas those grown under the  h o tte r clim ates 
tended to  be weak and  spindly. As in Poa (Hiesey 1953) ho t night tem pera­
tu res tended  to  be deleterious although in general n ight tem peratu re  affected 
grow th less th an  day  tem peratu re. F ourth , artificial clim ates w ith  the  same 
d ay  and  n ight tem peratu res often  produced weak p lan ts m any of which 
died. This effect was no t apparen t a t cold tem peratu res b u t became notice­
able a t m oderate tem peratu res and  pronounced a t high tem peratu res 
(Table 2: Fig. 1).
Considered by populations the  results reveal th a t  the  different popula­
tions exhibit their optim al grow th in  from slightly to  strongly different 
artificial clim ates (Fig. 2; Table 2) as would be expected of populations from  
such contrasting localities (Table 1). However, the optim al grow th condi­
tions found for a population in  the  experim ents did no t always correspond 
to  th e  clim ate from  which the  population came. Perhaps o ther factors 
such as com petition determ ine in which p a r t of its  po ten tia l range a popu­
lation  ac tua lly  grows.
The population results also reveal th a t the  p lan ts of some populations, 
e.g. cu lture 5003, are able to  grow and  flower in a surprisingly wide range 
o f clim ates whereas th e  p lan ts of o ther populations, e.g. culture 5687, are 
able to  grow and flower only under an extrem ely  lim ited range (see Fig. 1). 
Thus, some populations are m uch restric ted  clim atically while others have 
the  p o ten tia l to  grow and reproduce in  m any clim ates if  o ther factors 
perm it.
The individual p lan ts  of some o f the  populations, e.g. culture 5004, are 
nearly  alike in  th e ir grow th responses to  each of the  clim ates whereas the 
p lan ts  of o ther populations, e.g. culture 5011, vary  greatly . The clim ates 
in  which optim al grow th of p lan ts  of the la tte r  culture occurred differed by 
as m uch as 14 °C (Table 2) which is more th an  the difference in  average 
Ju ly  m axim um  tem peratu res between northern  M ichigan and  southern  
F lorida (Long 1969). Thus, m any of the  populations appear to  have the 
genetic diversity , a t least as far as tem peratu re  tolerance is concerned, to  
occupy new hab ita ts . T h at th ey  can do so is borne out by the  fact th a t  
M im ulus guttatus, a native of western N orth  America, has become es tab ­
lished during the  last cen tury  or so in  N orthern  Europe, New England, 
New Zealand, and Tasm ania and  M . luteus, a native o f w estern South 
Am erica, has become established in E ngland  (G rant 1924).
The results for the  fam ily of F l and F 2 hybrids reveal th a t the F 1 h y b rid ’s 
grow th responses were close to  those of the  more vigorous p aren t (Fig. 1; 
Table 3). However, the  F 2 hybrid  p lan ts varied  strik ingly  in  their grow th
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responses. One, 5923-23, was far more vigorous th an  either paren t in all 
th e  clim ates. A nother, 5923-34, failed to  flower in any of th e  conditions and 
another, 5923-68, flowered in all th e  clim ates. A few of the  F 2 hybrids, e.g. 
5923-55 and  5923-27, showed grow th optim a in artificial clim ates th a t  are 
significantly different from those of th e  paren ta l populations (Fig. 1 ; Table 
3). Thus, in terpopu lation  hybrid iza tion  produces m any poorly ad a to d  Fr., 
hybrid  p lan ts b u t it also produces a few p lan ts th a t  grow well and  flower 
in clim ates in which the  paren ta l p lan ts e ither do poorly or die.
All in all, th is s tu d y  shows th a t some, b u t not all, of the  wild popula-
F ig . 1. M odels rep resen ting  th e  he ig h t a tta in e d  by  p la n ts  o f th e  various p o p u la tio n s  
in d ifferen t a rtific ia l clim ates. E ach  co n to u r line rep resen ts  10 cm  o f h e igh t; d a rk  
lines rep re sen t veg e ta tiv e  g ro w th  only; ligh t lines rep resen t flow ering p lan ts: u pper 
le ft: cu ltu re  50011-85; m idd le  left: cu ltu re  50411-30; low er left: cu ltu re  5687-811; u p p e r 
r ig h t: cu ltu re  5007-811; m idd le  r ig h t: cu ltu re  51146-111; an d  low er r ig h t: cu ltu re  58119-1111
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tions of M im ulus  tested  have a wide clim atic tolerance or contain  a significant 
am ount of genetic variab ility  for clim atic tolerance. The s tudy  also shows 
th a t in terpopulation  hybridization leads to  genetic recom bination in th e  
F 2 hybrids th a t results in p lan ts w ith  clim atic op tim a th a t  exceed th e  
ranges of the  paren ta l optim a, i.e. th a t  show transgressive varia tion . Thus, 
the  group as a whole contains a significant am ount of evolutionary po ten tial 
which is actually  beginning to  be expressed in the colonization of new 
h ab ita ts  on th ree  continents.
F ig . 2. M odels rep resen tin g  th e  h e ig h ts  a tta in ed  in  th e  various c lim ates b y  th e  /■’, 
h y b rid  an ti selected  F.z h y b rid s  o f th e  in te rp o p u la tio n  cross 5341» X 5839. E ach  
co n to u r line rep resen ts  10 cm  o f he igh t; d a rk  co n to u r lines rep resen t v eg e ta tiv e  
g ro w th  only; ligh t lines rep re sen t flow ering p lan ts ; u p p e r left: th e  Í ’ , h y b rid  plant. 
1709—1; m idd le  left: p la n t 5923—34; low er left: p la n t 5923-55; u p p e r r ig h t: p la n t 
5923—23; m idd le  rig h t: p la n t 5923-27; and low er r ig h t: p lan t 5923-68
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There are an estim ated  2 million p lan t and  anim al species th a t occur on 
the ea rth  today. This is only about I % of all the  species which have evolved; 
the  o ther 99%  have become ex tinct. G radually, each species has been 
replaced by those b e tte r  adap ted  to  the  new environm ental conditions. This 
is a slow evolutionary  process tak ing  m any, perhaps thousands of years for 
the developm ent of a new species. However, an increasing num ber of physical 
and  chemical agents are being found th a t will a lter the genetic constitu tion 
of an organism  or in terfere w ith its  reproductive success, and  hence, will 
affect the  ra te  of n a tu ra l selection.
The w idespread use of pesticides in the control of weeds, insects, and 
diseases has increased trem endously  in the p ast tw o decades. F o r example, 
th e  sales of 2,4 I), which is only one of the six m ost commonly used pesti­
cides, are ‘over 25 million dollars annually ’ in tlie U nited  S tates alone. 
A lthough crop production and vector control have increased considerably 
as a result of such practices, d a ta  are accum ulating to  show th a t the use 
of pesticides has m any secondary consequences. W hile considerable publicity  
has been given to  the  effects of pesticides on our ecosystems, little  a tten tio n  
has been paid  to  th e  h ered itary  changes th a t can be brought abou t by 
pesticide usage and  the  po ten tial evolutionary  changes to  fhe flora and 
fauna. From  studies in  progress in this laboratory , and  elsewhere, it is 
clear th a t  m any pesticides can induce chromosomal aberrations and  m u ta ­
tions. M any of the cytological effects on chromosomes are very  sim ilar, if 
no t identical, to  those produced through irradiation.
The production of morphological and  cytological abnorm alities as a result 
of pesticide trea tm en t dates back to  1931 when Kostoff first observed seed 
set of tobacco p lan ts to  be greatly  reduced a fte r the  p lan ts had  been fum igat­
ed w ith nicotine sulphate. In  an exam ination  of meiosis he found m any 
chromosome irregularities which lead to  the  p artia l s terility  of the  p lants. 
Subsequently, a num ber of investigators have m ade sim ilar observations, 
m any ra th e r incidentally  to  tlie m ain  investigation in which th ey  were 
working.
One class of pesticides known as the  carbam ates to  which th e  herbicides 
diallate, b arban  and  propham  and  the  insecticide carbary  1 belong, cause 
chromosome breakage, bu t like colchicine, are no ted  for producing polyploid 
cells. One group of scientists has w ritten  a paper on the use of carbam ates 
to  induce polyploidy as a classroom exercise in cytology (Storey et al. 
1968) and  th ey  have also suggested using carbam ates for the  production 
of polyploid p lan ts in  p lan t breeding experim ents (Mann and  S torey 1966).
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The p rim ary  grow th re ta rd an t action of some p lan t grow th regulators 
such as maleic hydrazide, would appear to  be a slowing down of nuclear 
division as a resu lt of the  interference of chromosome m ovem ent and  chro­
mosome breakage resulting in pollen sterility  and  a lowering of seed set. 
A fter tom ato  seeds had been trea ted  w ith maleic hydrazide, chromosome 
bridges were observed in the progeny for th ree generations. A num ber of 
abnorm al seedling p lan ts  such as dwarf, bushy, narrow  leaf and  m ottled  
leaf were produced which were identical to  known m u tan ts  (Grant and  
H arney  1960). A few o ther exam ples to  show th a t  pesticides can induce 
cytogenetic changes in  p lan ts are as follows.
In  an experim ental stu d y  a fte r barley seed had been trea ted  w ith atrazine, 
chromosome aberrations were produced, and yellow-leaf, striped-leaf and  
dw arf m u tan t seedlings were observed in  the C2 progeny (Wuu and  G rant 
1966). More recently  th is herbicide has been found a t this In s titu tio n  to  
cause p artia l s te rility  in corn p lan ts grown in the field as a  result of the 
induction of translocations. Similarly, in California, when the  herbicide dala- 
pon was applied to  the  soil p rior to  the  growing season as a pre-em ergent 
weed killer, cold w eather p revented  the  herbicide from  dissolving readily  
and  the developing w heat and  barley  p lan ts  were affected. P lan ts  with 
spike m alform ations and  reduced fertility , and dwarfs, were observed for 
four generations (Suneson and Jones 1960). Alfalfa (Medicago saliva L.) 
and  sunflower (Helianthus annua L.) p lan ts are extrem ely  sensitive to  the 
herbicide picloram  and  can be established as a crop in fields w ithout any  
m u tan ts  appearing only a fte r the  soil has had a picloram -free period of 
five years (Vanden Born 1969).
A num ber of organic phosphate insecticides have been found to  induce 
chromosome aberrations and  m utations. P ea seeds exposed to  low vapor 
concentrations of ‘dichlorvos Vapona s trip s’, produce p lan ts w ith leaf spots 
showing th a t th is insecticide causes som atic m utations (Blixt and  Müller, 
in L ofro th  et al. 1969).
Some fungicides have also been found to  cause chromosome abnorm alities 
including the  production of polyploid nuclei, m utations .and m alform ed 
offspring. M utations have been produced in th e  fungus Aspergillus with 
ferbam  (P rasad and  P ram er 1968) and cytological abnorm alities ( Vicia 
faba) and  dw arf p lan ts (Hordeum vulgare) have been produced w ith the 
fungicide dichloran (W uu and  G rant 1966, 1967b). The fungicide cap tan  
can induce chromosome aberrations and has produced teratogenic effects 
on chicken em bryos (Mailing and  de Serres 1970).
A nother factor found in a num ber of studies is the  reduction in  fe rtility  
a fte r pesticide trea tm en t. This can tak e  the  form of decrease in  egg shell 
thickness, in em bryo survival, and  in seed production (Blus 1970; Lee 1970; 
W uu and G ran t 1967a) and  can be caused by the  m uta tion  of one or more 
genes. For exam ple, L iang and  colleagues (Liang e t al. 1967) did not observe 
any  chromosomal aberrations in  the  pollen m other cells of the  few partia lly  
fertile p lan ts th a t  th ey  found in  nearly  3000 second generation progeny 
derived from a trazine-treated  sorghum  (Sorghum vulgare) plants. This would 
indicate th a t the  sterility  of these p lan ts  was genetically controlled and not 
the result of chromosom al aberrations.
M any more exam ples o f controlled experim ents in which pesticides have 
produced chromosom al aberrations and  m utations are known and  these
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are being sum m arized by a colleague and  m yself for publication (Villard and 
G rant 1972). However, these few exam ples have been presented in order 
to  illustra te  the cytogenetic effects th a t  a t least some pesticides will p ro ­
duce.
Let us now tu rn  our a tten tio n  to  the  effects of pesticides on the flora and 
fauna. Our m ost stable weedy h ab ita ts  along roadsides, ditches, and  u tility  
right-of-ways, have been subject to  herbicide control in m any areas. Large 
scale spraying operations by  airplanes have occurred in m any areas routinely  
for th e  control of mosquitoes and  other insects, and  in  forestry applications 
to  control scrub and sagebrush. Considering the foregoing experim ental 
cytogenetic observations, the use of pesticides for the  above practices could, 
theoretically , bring abou t (1) increased resistance of certain  species, (2) the 
elim ination of certain  species as a resu lt of their extrem e susceptibility  and 
(3) create m orphological differences of a n a tu re  sufficient for taxonom ic 
recognition.
R esistan t p lan ts would become the dom inant com ponent of the vegeta­
tion, or alternatively , the  elim ination of one or more species m ay allow 
ano ther species to  rise, or to  enter, and  become the  dom inant species. In  
addition, trea tm en t for one group of organisms would affect non-target 
organism s, which likewise m ight be elim inated, or become resistan t to  
herbicides. Insect pollinators would be a prim e non-target organism.
However, there  is a wide gap in  our knowledge between th e  experim ental 
results produced in  the  laborato ry  in  which there  is considerable evidence 
th a t  pesticides can cause cytogenetic dam age and  the  possible effects th a t  
pesticides may be playing in natu re  and  their role on the flora and  fauna. 
I t  is th e  p rim ary  purpose of th is paper to  draw  a tten tio n  to  our lim ited 
knowledge in  the la tte r  area and  for biologists to  be on the  lookout for 
evidence on the role th a t  pesticides m ay be playing in evolution. N everthe­
less, d a ta  are accum ulating to  show th a t pesticides can produce such effects 
an d  th a t  th ey  are p lay ing  a role in the evolution of p lan t com m unities 
(G ran t 1967).
Perhaps m ost evidence for the role th a t pesticides are playing has been 
ob tained  in the  area of gene resistance to  insecticides. The group of chlorin­
a ted  hydrocarbon insecticides to  which D D T and  dieldrin belong, was first 
found to  produce m utations to  resistance under n a tu ra l conditions and 
resistan t races of houseflies, m osquitoes, ticks, Drosophila, cockroaches, bed 
bugs, blow flies and  o ther insects were soon discovered (Anon. 1964; 
O ppenoorth and  H oux 1968; W ebb and  H orsfall 1967). As ap tly  s ta ted  in 
1967 by  W illiams in  reviewing the  early  years of DDT, “ A few wise men 
w arned th a t  we were living in  a fools’ paradise and  th a t  insects would 
soon become resistan t to  DDT, just as bac teria  had  m anaged to  develop a 
resistance to  the  challenge of sulfanilam ide. T hat is just w hat happened. 
W ith in  a few years mosquitoes, lice, houseflies and other noxious insects 
were tak ing  DD T in th e ir stride. Soon th ey  were m etabolizing it, th en  they  
became addicted  to  it and  were therefore in  a position to  t ry  h ard er” . 
K eer (1963) has reported  insect resistance to  six classes of com pounds: 
(a) DDT and  its  analogues, (b) BHC, and  the  cyclodiene derivatives, dieldrin, 
aldrin , endrin, isodrin, chlordane, heptachlor, toxaphene, (c) organophos- 
phorus com pounds, (d) pvrethroids, (e) the  carbam ates and (f) acaricides. 
Some 224 species of insects are now know n to  have developed resistance
and  of these 127 are agricultural pests and 97 are pests of m edical and  v e teri­
nary  im portance (Irving 1970).
W hat is perhaps not as well docum ented is the  fact th a t  m any p lan ts 
m ay become resistan t to  bo th  herbicides and insecticides. A num ber of 
barley varieties show m ajor differences in resistance to  foliar applications 
of the insecticide DDT (Haves 1959; Wiebe and  H ayes 1960; H ayes et al. 
1965: W allace e t al. 1968). As early  as 1947, A lbrecht showed some strains 
of Agrostis stolonifera, creeping bent grass, to  have g reater tolerance to 
2 ,4-D  th a n  others. Since this stu d y  m any p lan ts have been shown resistan t 
to  herbicides (Table 1). Varieties of barley have been shown resistan t to
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Relative resistance to 2,4-D  and 2,4,5-T  (Schacht W63)
High resistance Medium resistance Sensitive
Picea glauca (Moench) Voss Finns bariksiana Zamb. Acer negundo L.
Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP. Acer saccharum Marsh. Rhus sp.
Larix taricina (DuRoi) K. Koch Tilia americana L. Corylus americana W alt.
Abies halsarnea (L.) Mill. Populus sp. Betula sp.
Juniperus communis L. Ulmus americana L. Alnus rugósa (DuRoi) Spreng.
Chamaecyparis thyoides (L.) 
BSP. '
Cornus sp. Prunus s erőt ina E hr к.
F inns strobus L. Fraxinus sp. Quer eus rubra L.
F inns resinosa Ait. Lonicera sp. Populus deltoid es Marsh.
Viburnum  sp. Salix  sp.
the  herbicide barban  (Hayes et al. 1965), varieties of maize to  atrazine and 
simazine and varieties of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), rape (Brassica napus 
L.) and  m ustard  (Sinapis alba L.) to  simazine (K arim  and  B radshaw  1968). 
This resistance in  barley and  maize has been shown to  be under th e  control 
of a  single recessive gene (Scott and Grogan 1969; W allace e t al. 1968), 
b u t polygenes m ay also play a role (Hayes et al. 1965).
H arper (1956) reported  th a t higher dosages of herbicides were being re ­
quired to  control certain  weeds, and  th a t  resistan t strains were developing in 
Cirsium arvense and  Erechtites hieracifolia. The la tte r, a weed of sugar cane, 
was being controlled by applications of 2,4-D  b u t as resistance developed 
to  th is herbicide stronger doses of contact herbicides becam e necessary 
to  kill it. Jones (1962) has shown th a t Dactylis glomerata and Lolium perenne 
are fairly  resistan t to  applications of p a raq u a t, whereas Agrostis stolonifera 
and  Poa triviális are relatively  susceptible; six m onths a fte r trea tm en t the 
resistan t grasses had  increased their num bers th ree to  fourfold at the  expense 
of th e  susceptible species.
Only lim ited d a ta  are available on th e  effects of pesticides on p lan t 
com m unities. H . G. B aker (personal com m unication) has s ta ted  th a t in 
California the  roadsides are sprayed each spring to  elim inate all living 
p lants. He has no ted th a t certa in  p lan ts which are dorm an t at the  tim e of 
spraying do no t appear to  have been affected and  grow vigorously later 
in  the year. One such p lan t is Sorghum halepense which has an  underground 
storage system . H e has found this species to  be considerably im proved in 
its perform ance since it no longer has to  com pete w ith  o ther species and  has
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considerably increased in abundance. Similarly, Douglas (1965) has observed 
from plot trea tm en t w ith  the herbicide p a raq u a t th a t  the  rem oval of p lan t 
com petition has resulted  in the stim ulation  of buried  rhizom es of Girsium 
arvense w ith the  resulting increase in  num bers of th is species. Mulligan (1965) 
has found ih a t large dense populations of Carduus which he and  Moore had  
been studying  over a period of years were alm ost com pletely displaced by 
extensive stands of wild carrot, Daucus carota, as a result of chem ical weed 
control. In addition, he considered th a t wild carrot appeared to  be tak ing  
over new terra in  in cases of o ther species th a t  were being controlled or 
erad icated  by  the  use of herbicides along the  roadsides. E vans et al. (1970) 
have shown th a t a m ix tu re of p a raq u at plus 2 ,4-D  allowed the  estab lish ­
m ent of w heat grass (Agropyrum intermedium) by  elim inating established 
stands of dow ny brom e grass (Bromus tectorum) and b roadleaf weeds.
Yemm and Willis (1962) in a s tu d y  of the  long term  effects of maleic 
hydrazide (MH) and MH com bined w ith 2,4-D  on p lan t com m unities along 
highways found th a t  plo ts receiving a single MH spray each year a f te r  
th ree years showed a steady  increase in rhizom atous species (Festuca and 
Poa) and a reduction in  tu fted  grasses, such as Arrhenatherum elatius, 
Dactylis glomerata and  Zerna erecta. In  the  MH plus 2 ,4-D  plots, in addition  
to  the  reduction of tu f te d  grasses, there  was a  m arked reduction in d ico ty l­
edonous species. Zerna erecta and  Holcus lanatus were elim inated and  a t 
the end of the  th ree year stu d y  five grasses (Poa and Festuca) com prised 
70%  of the  population.
The herbicides 2 ,4-D  and  2,4,5-T have received wide publicity  over the  
past year since these herbicides have been widely used in V ietnam  for 
defoliation. In  the R ung Sat area of V ietnam  southeast of Saigon abou t 
100,000 acres of m angrove trees have been sprayed  for several years w ith 
a  50 : 50 m ix ture of n b u ty l esters and  of 2 ,4-D  and 2,4,5-T. In  the  defoliated 
areas, bam boo is rap id ly  becoming the  dom inant com ponent of the vegeta­
tion. Such a change will also affect the  evolution of the  associated anim al 
population. Orians and  Pfeiffer (1970) have po in ted  out th a t  m any of the 
species of anim als inhab iting  m angroves are restric ted  to  th a t type of vege­
ta tio n  and  would be expected to  have higher ra tes o f ex tinction even under 
norm al conditions th an  species of more continuous hab ita ts.
One fact which is perhaps not well known is th a t  insects can control th e  
num bers of p lan ts of a species growing in a  n a tu ra l population. In  an  in te re st­
ing experim ent, Caution (1969) has observed th a t the  absolute num ber of 
p lan ts of Melampyrum lineare Desr. (cow-wheat) is controlled by  insects. 
This species is a herbaceous annual th a t is hem iparasitic on th e  roots of 
woody forest p lan ts  and  does no t com plete its  life cycle w ithout a host. 
N ym phs of th e  k a ty d id  (Atlanticus testaceous) feed on this p lan t consum ing 
large am ounts of foliage. In  addition, some 50 o ther species of inverteb rate  
anim als have been observed to  be associated w ith th is p lan t, especially its 
shoot system s and  seeds. Since most of the invertebrates were considered 
to  be sensitive to  chlorinated  hydrocarbon  insecticides, this population 
represented an  experim ental tool for exam ining the ram ifications resul­
ting  from their rem oval. Caution m arked out a num ber of 5 X 5-m plots 
and  each spring trea ted  one p lo t w ith granu lated  aldrin a t a ra te  equ i­
valent to  2 lb/acre. In  the  first 2 years only, th e  trea ted  plots also received 
a  light foliage spray  every week from  m id-M ay to  m id-August w ith a
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50-50 m ixture of m alathion 
and DDT. One year a fte r the 
experim ent had  begun, the 
population was twice as large 
in the  trea ted  plots as in the 
controls and afte r 2 years they  
were 3 tim es as large. The 3rd 
year tire 3-fold difference p e r­
sisted, and  the 4 th  year the 
seedling populations on the 
trea ted  plots were more th an  3 
times as large as in the control 
plots (Fig. 1).
We m ust now ask, how are 
pesticides prom oting evolu­
tion? Stebbins (1959) has s ta t ­
ed th a t  a t least in higher p lan ts 
and  anim als, evolution proceeds 
principally  as a result of four in ­
dispensable processes, nam ely, 
m u tation , genetic recom bination, n a tu ra l selection and  isolation. Some 
pesticides have clearly been shown to  be m utagens and can induce gene 
m utations which could lead to  spéciation. Some pesticides in terfere w ith 
th e  reproductive vigor o f a species and  new strains or species of weeds 
could evolve under the influence of selection. Some pesticides such as the 
carbam ates and  some organophosphorus insecticides, cause a cessation of 
chrom osom e separation a t anaphase which could lead to  species form ation. 
Also, hybrid ization betw een individuals in  which the reproductive process 
has been modified by pesticide trea tm en t could lead to  spéciation per se, 
or indirectly  by chromosome doubling following hybrid ization. Thus pesti­
cides are agents which have considerable po ten tia l for prom oting evolution.
Let us now re tu rn  to  our in troduction . I t  is no t known how m any of the 
2 million species in m an ’s environm ent are necessary for his survival and  
welfare. The indiscrim inate use o f pesticides m ay elim inate m any  wild 
species, and  yet we are still dependent upon wild species for the  continued 
im provem ent of our crops. Most species in  na tu re  in teract in m aintain ing a 
life system  bu t we have a very  lim ited  knowledge of the  com plexities of 
in teractions of species in  m ain tain ing  the  biology of th e ir life system . 
Likewise our knowledge on the  synergistic effects of chemicals is very  lim ited 
(Zavon 1969). A pproxim ately  900 chemicals are registered w ith  the  U nited  
S tates D epartm ent of A griculture for use against about 2000 pest species. 
There is an estim ated  200,000 non-target species in  the  U nited  S ta tes alone. 
T he mode of action of pesticides against ta rg e t organism s is only partia lly  
understood, and  hence, less so for non-target organism s. I  believe we are 
now only realizing the  subtle effects of pesticides in evolution. Perhaps we 
have been like the  lobster. I f  the  lobster is placed in  ho t w ater it will im m e­
d iate ly  jum p out. However, if  it  is placed in  cold w ater which is slowly 
heated, i t  does not realize it  is being cooked. Therefore as evolutionists we 
should  be on the  lookout for the  effects of pesticides in  th e  evolution of 
our p lan t com m unities.
Fig. 1. N u m b ers o f  M elam pyrum  lineare seed­
lings on th e  ap p ro x im a te  d a te  o f m ax im u m  
p o p u la tio n  den sity  (m odified from  C an tlon  1969)
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CYTOTAXONOMY AND GENOME ANALYSIS 
OF THF EUROPEAN FERNS
b y
G. Y id a
INSTITUTE OF GENETICS, HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, BUDAPEST
In  the  first volume of the  com prehensive work Flora Európám  there are 
about 85 fern species listed. W ith  very  few exceptions th ey  have been studied 
cytologically somewhere in  Europe. The cytologically unknow n species are 
restric ted  to  the  Azores or to  Iberia, thus we m ay say  th a t  th e  typ ical 
E uropean ferns are basically known, as far as the chromosome num bers are 
concerned. This is m ainly due to  Professor M anton and  her school who 
first applied the squash m ethod in studying the  m eiotic chromosomes of 
fern spore m other cells. P rio r to  th e  publication in 1950 of her book there 
were 83 fern chromosome records published in  32 papers, b u t of these 
counts only ten  have proved  to  be correct in  the light of our present know l­
edge.
A great num ber of the  early  m istakes are ra th e r conspicuous (e.g. n — 32 
instead  of 52 for bracken). As m any as 21 of the wrong chromosome counts 
are due to  the  erroneous belief th a t  ferns ought to  have a base num ber of 32, 
a num ber which is now known to  be very  rare  in P teridophytes. A fter the 
publication of Professor M anton’s book the num ber of cytotaxonom ical and  
also cytogenetical papers on P teridophy tes has rapidly  increased. F o rtu ­
nately , the ‘m istake period’ is now over, and m ost, although no t all, of the 
recent papers are based on careful cytological observations.
M any cytologists have been studying  groups of fern species. In  E urope 
th is type of research is being done in B rita in  (Leeds, Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Liverpool, etc.) F in land  (Helsinki), W. B erlin (Berlin-Dahlem ), H ungary  
(B udapest) and  elsewhere. The efficiency of the  work very  m uch depends 
on in terna tional co-operation. This has been organized by  Professor R eich­
stem  (Basel, Switzerland), who co-ordinates most of the pteridological work, 
and  who has always been helpful to  everybody by  providing ideas and  fern 
m aterial of known origin for cytological or b iosystem atic studies.
From  the  cytotaxonom ical po int of view the m ost studied, although by 
no m eans the best known, genus is Asplénium  (M anton, Meyer, Lovis, 
Reichstein, Sleep, E m m ott, B ouharm ont and  Vida). A num ber of papers 
deal w ith species of Dryopteris (Döpp, M anton, S. W alker, Gätzi, R eichstein , 
Widén, Sorsa and  Vida), Polypodium  (M anton, Shivas, Lenski and  Vida) and  
Polystichum (M anton, Reichstein, Sleep and Vida). The E uropean  (and 
Canary Island) representatives o f th e  genus Cheilanthes (sensu lato) have 
recently  been stud ied  in a joint paper by Vida, Page, T. W alker and R eich­
stem  (1970). The cytological survey of the  genus Cystopteris (in itia ted  by 
M anton and  R eichstein and Blasdell) is in progress by  Reichstein and  V ida 
(unpubl.). The rem aining genera are either composed of very  few species
t*
only (Pteridium , Matteuccia, Oreopteris, Phegopteris) or th ey  are rich in 
species (e.g. Blechnum, Thelypteris), b u t m ost of the  la tte r  species occur 
only on o ther continents, hence, th ey  are not very suitable for cytotaxonom y 
o r for genome analysis in  Europe.
C ounting the  chromosomes assists in  answering the  following questions:
(i) How frequent is polyploidy? (ii) W hat is the best taxonom ic trea tm en t 
o f the  polyploid cy to types? (iii) Is the  polyploidy connected w ith  a certain  
p a tte rn  in geographical d istribu tion  and  ecology? (iv) W hat is the  origin of 
th e  polyploids ?
Before discussing these questions, let us say a few words about the m ethods 
m ost com m only applied.
M E T H O D S
Meiotic chromosome counts are generally m ade on squash preparations 
o f developing sporangia, containing spore m other cells a t diakinesis or 
m eiotic m etaphase I, using the  m ethod of M anton (1950). M itotic chrom o­
somes usually  require a p re trea tm en t (with colchicine, oxychinoline, paradi- 
chlorbenzene, etc.) and, a fte r fixation in acetic acid alcohol, a softening 
w ith snail enzym e (Roy and  M anton 1965). B y applying this m ethod, 
precise chromosome counts can be m ade in ferns having very  high chrom o­
some num bers (e.g. Adiantum reniforme L., 2n =  300).
F or genome analysis the  meiotic pairing behaviour of certain  hybrids 
involving th e  te trap lo id  species, or th a t  of haploid sporophytes should be 
studied. The la tte r  stu d y  provides inform ation on the  chromosom al hom o­
logues present a t the  gam etic level. This is very im portan t as regards the 
w ay of origin of polyploid species or races. W hen analysing wild or sy n th e­
sized hybrids the  m axim um  proportion of b ivalents (sometimes also th a t of 
m ultivalen ts) has to  be considered, since various unfavourable factors are 
know n to  reduce th e  meiotic pairing capacity  between homologous or 
homeologous chromosomes (cf. V. G rant 1952, W uu and  W. F. G rant 1967). 
The process of analysis consists of the  following steps: (a) a s s e m b l y  of 
th e  species of a certain  taxonom ic group (genus, section); (b) r e g i s t r a ­
t i o n  of chromosome num bers and  o ther meiotic features (pairing, m ulti­
valents, secondary associations); (c) induction  of haploid sporophytes (e.g. 
sporophytes w ith reduced chromosome num ber in the polyploids), or m aking 
rem ote crosses (e.g. hybrids involving unre la ted  species w ith  supposedly 
different genomes), i.e. a u t o  versus a l l o p l o i d  t e s t ;  (d) syn the­
sis of hybrids using the  polyploid (tetraploid) against the most probably  
re la ted  diploid, i.e. p r o g e n i t o r  t e s t ;  (e) r e s y n t h e s i s  from the 
theoretical ancestors; (f) crossing of synthetic  and  n a tu ra l polyploids for 
checking th e ir in te rfe rtility  as a f i n a l  t e s t .
Two problem s often  m ake these investigations difficult, viz. the  hybrid ­
ization, and  the  change of ploidv level. Concerning the first, 1 can refer 
to  the  excellent paper of D r Lovis (1968a), in which details of technique 
are discussed a t length. In  reference to  th e  second problem , the  well-known 
m ethod  of colchicine trea tm en t for increasing the  ploidy level is not very 
effective in  P teridophy tes. However, there is an  a lternative  possibility, 
nam ely the  induction  o f apospory on juvenile fronds (cf. M anton 1950,
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M eyer 1952, etc.). A gam etophyte (including the  female and  male gam etes) 
developed by the  regeneration o f the  excised frond is already on the  chrom o­
some level characteristic of the  sporophyte (2n). Self-fertilization of such 
an aposporous gam etophyte will therefore produce a sporophyte w ith  
doubled chromosome num ber, as com pared w ith a norm al p lan t. In  ad d i­
tion, certain  hybrids are capable of producing unreduced spores which give 
rise to  fertile allopolyploids (W agner and  W ithm ire 1957, Lovis 1968b, 
Lovis and R eichstein 1968, Lovis 1970). Quite exceptionally  spontaneous 
som atic polyploidization has also been observed (B utters and  T ryon 1948, 
V ida unpubl.*).
H aploid sporophytes can be ob tained  by inducing apogam y on norm al 
gam etophytes. This can be done by  preventing  the  fertilization of the  egg 
cells for an  unusually  long tim e (cf. M anton 1950, M anton and  S. W alker 
1954, V ida 1970), or by  adding 1 -2 %  sugar to  th e  sterile culture medium  
(W hittier and  Steeves 1960). A lthough both  m ethods sound ra th e r simple, 
till now very  few adu lt sporophytes have successfully been raised in th is  
way.
R E S U L T S
(I) OCCURRENCE OF POLYPLOIDS AND ANEUPLOIDS IN EUROPEAN FERNS
I t  is clear from chromosome num ber com pilations (Chiarugi 1960, F abbri 
1963, 1965, Lőve and  Lőve 1961), th a t  a t least one h a lf of th e  E uropean  
fern species are polyploid or consist of polyploid cytotypes (or cytodem es). 
In  addition, m ost of the  recent base num bers (like x  =  36, 42, etc.) are 
regarded by some au thors (Chiarugi 1960, Lőve and  Lőve 1961) as ancient 
polyploids (paleopolyploids). I t  should be noted, however, th a t  we have 
no basis to  prove this, except arithm etic; b u t by th is way we m ay reach 
th e  conclusion th a t the original base num ber was x  =  1. A lthough a t first 
th is sounds ra th e r triv ial, i t  becomes im m ediately acceptable if we look fa r 
back in  the h istory  of evolution, keeping in m ind th a t prokaryotes have 
only a single so-called ‘chrom osom e’ (genophore, also present in chloro- 
plasts and  m itochondria of eukaryotes). Nevertheless, th is speculation loses 
in terest when the  question is abou t taxonom ic or evolutionary relationships 
o f m odern fern species and  genera. Consequently, it is usually the  lowest 
known gam etic chromosome num ber w ithin a genus th a t is regarded as base 
num ber.
In  m ost genera the  base num ber is fairly  stable. There are some excep­
tions, however, and  E uropean  representatives of this sort are Thelypteris 
and  Cheilanthes. Y et, in bo th  these genera, species sharing the  same base 
num ber can easily be reclassified together (at least on a E uropean scale).
The reason for this high stab ility  is no t com pletely understood. One m ight 
expect viable chromosome num ber deviations (monosomies, trisom ies or 
even nullisomies) in  a  species having as m any chromosomes as 2n  =  144 
(Asplénium trichomanes, A . ruta-muraria) or 2n =  164 (m any Dryopteris
* F re q u e n t spon taneous som atic  po lyp lo id iza tion  h a s  been observed  in an  apo- 
gam ously  p roduced  d ip lo id  Cystopteris fragilis, w hich w as com pletely  sterile  on th e  
d ip lo id  level (polyhaploid).
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species). A lthough the possibility of the  existence of such deviations cannot 
be excluded, an exhaustive research program m e which included a precise 
chromosome counting of more th an  300 p lan ts belonging to  Asplénium  
trichomanes ssp. quadrivalens, A . ruta-muraria ssp. ruta-murnria, Cystopteris 
fragilis (4 X and  6 x )  failed to  show any  aneuploids.*
(II) TAX ANOMIC TREATMENT OF POLYPLOIDS
A fter the first excitem ent, when every new cy to type was regarded by 
some au thors (unfortunately  including m yself Vida 1963a) as a new species, 
an unw ritten  law is now generally accepted am ong the  m ajority  of pterido- 
biosystem atists th a t  alloploids m ay have specific rank , but an  autoploid 
(in the  broadest sense) should be separated  as an infraspecific tax o n  
(usually ssp.) only. This practice is in line w ith bo th  the  m orphological 
species concept and  the “ biological species concept” (Love 1964). The 
requisites of the  la tte r  concept are met since an exchange of genes, although 
on a lim ited scale between a diploid and its au to te trap lo id  derivate, is si ill 
possible.
(Ill) GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY OF POLYPLOID FERNS
A com parison between the  percentages of polyploids in different European 
floras seems to  be pointless for various reasons (see for exam ple Stebbins 
1950). A more inform ative approach is to  stu d y  the d istribu tions of diploids 
and  re la ted  polyploids in individual cases. Considering Asplénium trichoma­
nes, A . ruta-muraria, A. septentrionale and  A. ceterach, where m any d a ta  
are available for m apping, we can conclude th a t  diploids are usually  more 
restric ted  geographically and  som etimes also ecologically th an  th e ir au to ­
te trap lo id  relatives. The diploids in these cases are m ost o ften  lim ited to  
the  south-eastern  p a rt of E urope from  Ita ly  to  the  Caucasus, although 
one of th e  tw o diploid ssp. of A. trichomanes (the ssj>. trichomanes) has a 
m uch wider d istribu tion , m ainly in  the  cooler p a r t of the continent. This 
subspecies grows exclusively in non-calcareous soil, while the o ther diploid 
of the sam e species (A. trichomanes ssp. inexpectans Lovis) prefers calcareous 
rocks. The w idespread te trap lo id  has no restrictions to  certain  rocks or soil 
(Lovis 1964a). The other species m entioned above do not seem to differ in 
ecological preferences at diploid and  te trap lo id  levels.
Alloploids com pared w ith their known diploid progenitors do not seem 
to  show any  general tendency  in th e ir geographical d istribu tion . M any 
allotetraploids are endemics in re lation to  the  more widely d istribu ted  
diploids (apoendemics — F avarger and  Contandriopoulos 1961), as Asplénium  
(Phyllitis) hybridum, A . balearicum, A . majoricum, A . eberlei, and  some 
o f them  are very  m uch restric ted  ecologically (e.g. A. adulterinum, growing 
on serpentine rocks only). On the  o ther hand, the  o ther extrem e is also 
known, when the  allopolyploid is frequen t and  the diploid rare  or even 
possibly ex tinct (Dryopteris f'Hx-mas, D. carthusiana, D. dilatata).
* E x p e rim en ta l aneup lo ids h av e  been rep o rted  in g am e to p h y te s  o f th e  low ch ro ­
m osom e n um bered  O sm unda regalis L . (M anton  1950).
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It is perhaps w orth m entioning th a t in certain  cases the diploid progeni­
to rs  of a E uropean alloploid species are now believed to  be somewhere 
outside of Europe (as in  Polypodium vulgare s.str. and  perhaps in  6 X Cystop- 
teris fragilis too). These exam ples illustra te  the superiority  of certain  allo­
ploid com binations over their paren ta l diploids.
(IV) THE ORIGIN' OF POLYPLOIDS
The m ost in teresting fern cytological results are concerned w ith investiga­
tions into the origin and  types of polyploidy in polyploid complexes. E arlier 
resu lts in meiotic analyses of interspecific hybrids (M anton 1950) em phasized 
th e  im portance of alloploidy in m any cases. L a te r studies on some o ther 
E uropean  ferns (Lovis 1963, 1964b, Lovis and  Reichstein 1964, Lovis, 
Melzer and  R eichstein 1966, Lovis, Sleep and  Reichstein 1969, Lovis and 
V ida 1969, V ida 1963d, 1964, 1966a) have dem onstrated  the  im portance of 
autojilo idy as well. The exam ples below will illustra te  genomic relationships 
o f diploid and  polyploid taxa.
P o l y p o d i u m  (Fig. 1). In  E urope there  are th ree closely re la ted  
species of the  genus (regarded sometimes as subspecies only, cf. Lenski 
1964). The m editerranean  P. australe is diploid, and, according to  the  genome 
analyses m ade by  M anton (1950) and  Shivas (1956, 1961a, b), once form ed 
a trip lo id  hybrid  w ith  P. vulgare s.str. (the common te trap lo id  species). 
This sterile hybrid  has given rise to  a new, fertile hexaploid species: P. 
interjectum. The th ree species usually  require different ecological conditions, 
b u t a t certain  places th ey  m eet form ing vigorous clones of sterile hybrids 
(Vida 1963b, Lenski 1964). The problem  of origin of the te trap lo id  P. 
vulgare s.str. is only p a rtly  solved.
P o l y s t i c h u m  (Fig. 2). E very  possible hybrid  com bination has been 
found and  m ost of these have been synthesized between the  four E uropean  
species (Sleep 1966). [Both te trap lo id  species seem to  be alloploid, b u t their 
paren tage is known only in  the case of P. aculeatum (M anton 1950, M anton 
an d  R eichstein 1961, V ida 
1963c, 1966b, Sleep and
R eichstein 1967).
D r y o p t e r i s  (Fig. 3).
In  the  Dryopteris filix-mas 
group th e  situation  is com p­
licated  by the  obligate apo- 
gam y present in D. borreri 
(both diploid and  trip lo id  
cy to types). A pogam y does 
not prevent hybrid ization 
w ith  o ther sexual species, 
because these p lan ts can 
produce functionable sper- 
m atozoids. Apogam y is in ­
herited  in  the  hybrids 
(Döpp 1932, 1933, ‘ 1955,
M anton 1950). The p aren ­
tage of the  te trap lo id  I).
X australe
POLYPODIUM X = 37
( virginianum) ( glycyrrhiza)
lonchitis





ORŸOPTERIS x = 41
F ig  3.
filix-mas s.str. is only p artly  known (M anton 1950, V ida 1963c). I ts  allop- 
loidy has been proved by the  cytogenetic s tudy  of 2 X p lan ts  ob tained  b y  
induced apogam y (M anton and  S. W alker 1954).
The origin of the  so-called ‘spinulosa complex’ (left side of Fig. 3) has been 
extensively studied (M anton 1950, M anton and  S. W alker 1953, S. W alker 
1955, 1959, 1961, 1969, W iden, Sorsa and  Sarvella 1970). According to
S. W alker (1961) there is a phenom enon unknow n in the  previous schemes 
whereby three m orphologically d istinc t diploid species (I), assimilis, I), 
maderensis, D. intermedia) seem to  share the  same genome. The origin o f 
ta x a  in  the D. villarii com plex is no t y e t clear (Vida 1969).
A s p l é n i u m  s e n s u  l a t o  (Figs 4 and  5). In  our opinion (Vida 
1963a, Lovis and  V ida 1969) th is includes Ceterach, Phyllitis and  Biropteris 
too. This last nam ed tax o n  (Kihnm erle 1922) is conspeciflc w ith A. (Phyllitis) 














F ig  4.
ASPLENUIM X = 36
trichomanes viride petrarchae Jontanum obovatum onopteris cuneifolium septentrionale seelosii r u ta - muraria ?
trichomanes
adulterinum ., . majaricum foresiense balearicum adiantum-nigrum 
synthetic macedonicum
J-Y
>tH t  j  septentrionale |  ru ta -muraria J
lepidum
F ig  5.
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CHEILANTHES 
X = 30 x= 29
pulchella maderensis persica hispanica marantae catanensis
(guanchica) fragrans ‘ hispanica’
F ig  6.
У catanensis 
‘ catanensis’
since th e ir artificial hybrids are fully fertile giving rise to  com plicatedly 
segregating F., progeny w ith every  in term ediate  between the  tw o paren ts 
(Reichstein and  V ida unpubl.) Asplénium  (Phyllitis) hybridum  is a classic 
exam ple o f successful intergeneric hybridization. I ts  paren tage is now clear 
(E m m ott 1964, V ida 1963a and  unpubl.).
The Ceterach officinarum com plex ( = A . ceterach) exhibits a series of 
2 x ,  4 x  and  8 x  ta x a  (Vida 1963a, R eichstem  and  V ida unpubl.). This 
involves an  au to te trap lo id  ( A. ceterach s.str.), an allo tetraploid  ( A. aureum) 
an d  their polyploidised hybrid  which is an autoallooctaploid (Reichstein and  
V ida unpubl.)
The genus Asplénium  sensu stric to  is rich in species in  Europe. Most of 
th e  te trap lo ids are now of know n origin. Autoploids and  alloploids are 
equally  common in tlie genus (Lovis 1963, 1964, Lovis, Melzer and  R eich­
stem  1965, 1966, Lovis and R eichstein 1969, Lovis, Sleep and  R eichstein 
1969, Lovis and  V ida 1969, Sleep 1966, 1967, Vida 1963d, 1964 ,1966a, 1971). 
A . adulterinum has also been resynthesized by  Lovis (1968b). A nother 
synthetic  allo tetrap lo id  (A. viride X fontanum  doubled, Lovis 1970) has 
never been found in nature.
C h e i l a n t h e s  (Fig. 6). Genome analysis is in progress in B udapest 
(Vida unpubl.). H ere again, bo th  autoploidy and alloploidv are involved 
foten in  the  same com plex (cf. Vida, Page W alker and  R eichstem  1970).
C y s t o p t e r i s  (Fig. 7). The genomic relationship is very  m uch obscure 
in  the  C. fragilis com plex (M anton 1950, M anton and  R eichstein 1965, 
Blasdell 1963). The basically alloploid na tu re  of the te trap lo id  C. fragilis 
has been proved bo th  by induced apogam y and  by  hybrid ization w ith  the 
Am erican species C. protrusa (Vida 1970a), b u t the situation  is com plicated 
by the  recent discovery of a 
m orphologically d istinct octa- 
ploid tax o n  (Reichstein and  
Vida unpubl.). A hybrid ization 
program m e is in progress in 
B udapest to  analyse the geno­
mic com position of the C. fra­
gilis complex.
I t  is surprising th a t in m ost 
cases fern polyploids are quite 
easy to  classify either as auto- 
or as alloploids. There are, 
however, a few allo tetraploid
CYSTOPTERIS x = 42 
( fragilis s.L)
F ig  7.
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species which show some degree of au tosyndetic pairing capacity  (Cysto- 
ptéris fragilis, Asplénium, adiantum-nigrum). On the  o ther hand, some te tra - 
ploids which cvtologically behave like autoploids show rem arkable m or­
phological distinction allowing their taxonom ic separation from th e ir sup­
posed diploid progenitors (A. scolopendrium 2 X , 4 X ; A. billotii 2 X , 4 X ).
The im portance of polyploidy in evolution is often  discussed. In  the  case 
o f homosporous ferns polyploidy is a very im p o rtan t evolutionary  factor 
to  “ create and  m aintain  genetic varia tion  in the face of the  homozygotiz- 
ing effects of hab itual self-fertilization in the  monoecious gam etophytes of 
these p lan ts” (Klekowski and  B aker 1966). Besides, polyploidy increases 
‘biochemical ve rsa tility ’ a t the  m olecular level (cf. B arber 1970) which is a 
fundam ental prerequisite for spéciation.
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T H E  LOSS OF A SPEC IES TH R O U G H  B REAKDOW N 
OF A CHROMOSOMAL B A R R IE R *
by
H. L e w i s  and W. L . B l o o m
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES
Clarkia nitens Lewis & Lewis was described in 1955 as a species d istinct 
from  C. speciosa Lewis & Lewis on the  basis of num erous morphological 
differences and  the  knowledge th a t  artificially produced hybrids were 
nearly  sterile. B oth  species had  the  same chromosome num ber (n =  9), 
b u t their genomes were known to differ bv a t least seven interchanges based 
on the  observation th a t  F 1 hybrids during meiosis form ed a ring of sixteen 
chromosomes and  one pair. These large rings showed a frequency of non­
d isjunction  sufficiently high to  account for the  very low fe rtility  of the 
hybrids. H erbarium  records indicated  th a t  the  range of d istribu tion  of the 
tw o  species overlapped by  a t least tw en ty  km  and because of th e  sterile 
hybrids it  was assum ed th a t no effective gene exchange occurred betw een 
them . Seldom has a species been described w ith  more knowledge th a n  th a t 
on which C. nitens was based. We are now convinced, however, on the  basis 
of additional evidence, th a t although C. nitens and  G. speciosa were once 
d is tin c t species, th ey  have since m erged into one. Our reasons for this 
conclusion and  our in te rp re ta tio n  of the  in teractions th a t  have occurred 
betw een G. nitens and  C. speciosa form the basis for this paper.
Our present s tudy  began w ith the discovery th a t  C. speciosa included two 
chromosome races which differed from each other by  a t least seven in te r­
changes. H ybrids between them  form ed a m axim um  association of a ring 
o f sixteen and  one pair a t meiosis and like the  hybrids between C . nitens and 
C . speciosa, were nearly  sterile. One of the chromosome races was found to  
include all of the several subspecies of C. speciosa endemic to  the  Coast 
Ranges of California as well as the  populations in  the  southern  h a lf of the 
range of C. speciosa polyantha, the subspecies which occurs in the  foothills 
on the east m argin of the  San Joaqu in  Valley. The other chromosome race 
was found to  include the  populations of C. s. polyantha in the  northern  
h a lf of its range. Populations in  the  region of contact betw een the  two 
chrom osom al races were found to  be m orphologically indistinguishable and 
no more variable in appearance th an  populations from outside th is area. 
F urtherm ore , the northern  chromosome race of G. s. polyantha was shown 
to  have the  same chromosome arrangem ent as C. nitens and  to  form fully 
fertile hybrids with it.
This inform ation led to  an  exam ination of wild populations in th e  area
* F o r m ore deta ils  see ‘R ecip rocal tran sloca tions and  in te rp o p u la tio n a l gene 
exchange in  C larkia speciosa’ by  th e  sam e au th o rs , to  be pub lished  in  Chromosemes 
Today  3 (supp lem en t to  H ered ity ).
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where 0 . nitens and  C. s. polyantha were presum ed to  overlap. C ontrary  to  
earlier expectations, the  two tax a  were found to  in tergrade m orphologically 
over a wide area. These field observations, together w ith  hybrid ization 
studies in  the  garden, indicate beyond a reasonable doubt th a t  th is inter- 
gradation  is the  result of hybridization and  genetic recom bination between 
the tw o tax a .
H aving determ ined th a t the chromosomal d iscontinuity  which was 
though t initially  to  coincide w ith the  morphological differences between 
two species was actually  located about 100 km south of the zone of conspic­
uous morphological in tergradation , a tten tio n  was tu rn ed  to  the boundary 
betw een the tw o chromosome races. Since hybrids are readily  produced 
in the  garden and  are cytologicallv identifiable, we a ttem p ted  to  locate the 
area of contact between the two chromosom al races by  exam ining meiosis 
in sam ples from ten  populations along a transect about 35 km  long across 
the known boundary  area, b u t no in terracia l hybrids were found; nor were 
th ey  found am ong the  progenies produced by  crossing individuals from 
ad jacen t populations. We did find, however, th a t populations from  the  
transect com pared to  others have a high frequency of individuals heterozy­
gous for one or two in terchanges, recognizable by the  presence of rings of 
four or six a t meiosis, and  one population was chrom osom ally exceptionally 
variable.
The exceptional population had  a m uch higher average level of hetero­
zygosity th an  any  other; in addition to  a very  high frequency of individuals 
w ith  sm all rings of four or six, this population also included a few p lan ts 
w ith a ring of eight and  one individual was found to  have a ring of ten. 
Ten different arrangem ents were identified from th is population of which the  
five m ost frequent accounted for more th an  80 percent of all arrangem ents 
in the  population and  were those which in various com binations generally 
produced sm all rings. The arrangem ents which in  com bination would 
produce larger rings were found in low frequency. In  each of the  o ther 
populations sam pled, no arrangem ents were identified which, in com bina­
tion  w ith  o ther arrangem ents in the  same population, would produce an  
association larger th an  a ring of six.
H ybrid ization  between individuals from the highly heterozygous popu­
lation and from a series of populations to  the  north  and  south of it indicated  
th a t  each arrangem ent had  a d istribu tion  determ ined by its effect on fertility  
when in com bination w ith  o ther arrangem ents. A rrangem ents th a t  differ 
by  one or two interchanges and  produce rings of four or six have relatively 
little  effect if  any  on fertility  because th ey  show a high frequency of regular 
a lte rn a te  segregation whereas larger rings show a m uch higher frequency 
of nondisjunction and a corresponding decrease in fe rtility  w ith increase 
in the  size of the  ring. As a result, the  most frequent arrangem ents in any 
population are those th a t in com bination produce a ring of four or a t most a 
ring of six. Furtherm ore, the  m ost frequent arrangem ent in any one popula­
tion was found to  differ by  no more th an  one interchange from  the most 
frequent arrangem ent in  the  colonies nearest to  it. Consequently, nearly 
every individual in  all populations is highly fertile, produces fertile progeny 
w ith o ther individuals from  the  same population, and  also produces fertile 
hybrids w ith individuals from neighboring colonies. C ontrary  to  our expec­
ta tio n , no chromosom al barrier to  gene exchange betw een adjacent popu-
lations was found in the boundary  area between the  two chromosome 
races.
The relationships am ong the  various arrangem ents identified from  the  
boundary  area cannot be explained as a sequence of changes leading from  
the  southern  race to  the n o rthern  or vice versa because arrangem ents 
characteristic of the  center of the  boundary  area differ from bo th  races by 
as m any interchanges as the races differ from  each other. The m ost reason­
able explanation  for the  p a tte rn  of chromosom al relationships is th a t  two 
cytologically differentiated species came in to  contact and hybridized. These 
species, we believe, were m orphologically and  cytologically com parable to 
C. s. polyantha as it now exists south  of the area between the  tw o chrom o­
some races and  C. nitens as it now exists to  the  north  of the zone of in te rg ra ­
dation w ith C. s. polyantha. S tarting  from this assum ption we suggest the 
following course of events.
H ybrid ization  between the tw o species m ay have come about as a result 
o f changing environm ental conditions which perm itted  C. s. polyantha to  
m igrate northw ard  and  get in to  contact w ith  the southern  m argin of C. nitens 
in the area now m arked by the cytological boundary. Because the  C. s. 
polyantha phenotype subsequently  m oved northw ard, we believe th a t G. s. 
polyantha was b e tte r adap ted  th an  G. nitens to  the area of in itia l contact. 
Since no barriers to  hybrid ization are known between G. nitens and  C. 
speciosa from  th roughout their respective ranges of d istribu tion , hybrids 
were presum ably  form ed as readily  as conspeeific progeny a t the point or 
line o f in itia l contact. As a result, G. speciosa, although b e tte r  adap ted  to  
the  area, could not invade sites occupied by C. nitens because a hybrid  
produced in a population of G. nitens from  pollen of C. speciosa would 
ordinarily  leave no progeny, and  seedlings of C. speciosa th a t  m ight become 
established in a colony of 0. nitens would produce m ostly if  not exclusively 
sterile hybrids.
The continued production of frequen t hybrids a t points of contact m ight 
have led to  selection for barriers to  hybrid ization bu t in this instance 
evolution took  the  course of selection for an increase in the  fe rtility  o f h y ­
brids, the  increase being due to  new chromosome arrangem ents which p ro ­
duced sm aller rings w ith the p aren ta l arrangem ents and  am ong them selves. 
As subsequent arrangem ents arose, which form ed sm aller rings and gave 
higher fertility  in  com bination w ith  one another, there was a gradual 
displacem ent and eventual elim ination of the original arrangem ents from  
the  contact zone. U n til now th ey  are separated  by  a considerable d istance 
b u t are linked by a large num ber of populations consisting of individuals 
nearly  all of which are fully fertile and capable of producing highly fertile 
hybrids w ith  individuals from adjacent populations.
Gene exchange betw een the  two species became possible a t an  increasing 
ra te  as the  system  of interchanges im proving in terfe rtility  evolved. But 
regardless of ra te , gene exchange involved crossing over and  not chrom o­
some substitu tion , except perhaps for the  chromosome pair th a t  was com ­
mon to  bo th . The occurrence of populations th a t have the  phenotype of 
C . s. polyantha and the  chromosome arrangem ent of C . nitens m eans th a t  
there has been a massive introgression of G . s. polyantha genes in to  C. nitens 
and  a reconstruction of genotypes com parable to  those of C. s. polyantha 
th a t  have not been subjected  to  dissociation. Since gene recom bination
betw een the  two ta x a  is now free from  the  chromosom al barrier, the  ra te , 
direction, and degree of introgression are determ ined only by the  in teraction  
betw een recom binant genotypes and  th e ir relative fitness.
The system  of interchanges th a t evolved is geographically stable and  
undoubted ly  arose in the  area in  which it is now found. This assum ption 
is based on the  observation th a t  the arrangem ents appear to  be independent 
o f the  genotype to  the ex ten t th a t  different arrangem ents have indistinguish­
able phenotypes. Consequently, the  p rim ary  if  not th e  only effect of the  
various arrangem ents is to  reduce fe rtility  in  individuals heterozygous for 
more th an  one or tw o interchanges. As a result th e  spat ial d istribu tion  of 
each arrangem ent is determ ined  by its  effect on fe rtility  in  com bination 
w ith  o ther arrangem ents and  unlike the genotype will be re la tively  unaf­
fected  by  the  ex ternal environm ent. A lthough the  frequency and  d is trib u ­
tio n  of existing arrangem ents m ay change, particu la rly  a t the  m argin of the 
system  or in relation  to  th e  estab lishm ent of a new arrangem ent, th is  is 
unlikely to  affect the  system  as a whole.
The stable system  of interchanges, which m arks the  position of tire in itia l 
con tac t between C . nitens an d  C. s. polyantha, provides a basis for determ in ­
ing the  direction and  the ex ten t of introgression. W ithou t such a m arker one 
would no t suspect th a t  introgression had  been so extensive or th a t th e  
zone of in teraction  was now located about 1 0 0  km  n orth  of where it began.
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EVOLUTIONARY RELATIONSHIPS IN WILD TUBER-BEARING
S O L A N U M  SPECIES
by
J. G . H a w k e s
BOTANY DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND
The genus So lanum  is one of the  largest in  the p lan t kingdom . I ts  d istrib u ­
tion  is world wide b u t the  concentration of diversity  lies in  th e  Am erican 
continent, as it  does for the  fam ily Solanaceae itself.
Four of the  six sub-genera in  So lanum  are m onocontinental, though there 
are two world-wide ones (Solanum , S te lla tip ilu m ) . Some 75%  of the sec­
tions and  subsections of these are, again, m onocontinental. This adds con­
siderable weight to  th e  hypothesis th a t  a num ber of widely spread genera, 
including Solanum , m ay have already been in existence before the  frag­
m entation  of Gondw analand in  a t  least early  Cretaceous tim es, some 1 0 0  
million years ago (Hawkes and Sm ith 1965).
Opinions vary  as to  the num ber of species in the genus, since no one 
person has been courageous enough to  m onograph it  since D unal’s t r e a t­
m ent in  1852, which is inadequate by presen t-day  standards. A bout 2 0 0 0  
species is th e  usual estim ate, and  of these no t more th an  one ten th  belong to  
the  tuber-bearing sub-section, H yperbasarthrum , of the  section T uberarium . 
These tuber-bearing  species are of particu lar interest economically, since 
one of them , So lanum  tuberosum  L., is one of the  m ost im portan t world 
crops; and  m ost of the rest are of in terest to  p lan t breeders for the  various 
types of resistance to  disease and  greater ad ap ta tio n  to  clim atic extrem es 
which th ey  possess. There is thus a practical as well as a theoretical reason 
for in teresting  ourselves in the evolutionary d iversity  of wild and  prim itive 
cu ltivated  potatoes; and  because of th is in terest, breeders, cytogeneticists 
and  experim ental taxonom ists have accum ulated  a fairly large body of 
inform ation on evolutionary pathw ays in  th is group of species.
W ithin  the group of tuber-bearing  So lanum s  we find a wide range of 
m orphological variation, m irrored by  biochemical and  serological diversity; 
there  is a  polyploid series based on x  =  1 2 , ranging from diploid to  hexaploid 
in  the wild species and  from diploid to  pentaploid  in the  cu ltivated  ones; 
and  the range of ecological ad ap ta tio n  and  resistance to  fungi, bacteria, 
viruses, insects and nem atodes is also very considerable.
This rich variab ility  is no doub t largely due to  the wide range of clim atic 
and  o ther selection pressures which have acted  on this group of p lants 
over periods of millions of years. The species are found as far n o rth  as 
Colorado and  U tah  in the  U.S.A. and  as far south  as the island of Chiloé 
in  Southern Chile. They are found from sea level up to  over 4500 m in the 
Andes of South America. Some are found in the subtropics and  even in 
the  drier regions of the  tropics (S . calvescens). Others occur in the cold 
‘alpine’ zone of the Andes and  are resistan t to  frost (S . am ide). Others
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again occur in  d ry  scrub and  sem i-deserts or d ry  in term ont basins, (S . 
rhncoen.se, S . in fund ihu liform e, S . kurtzianum ) and  others in high-rainfall 
m ountain forests (S . oxycarpum , S . m icrodontum ). Some aestivate  for 9 
m onths in the  year on the  desert coast of Peru . w aiting for th e  two or 
th ree m onths of sea m ists which by condensation provide sufficient w ater 
for them  to  grow and  set tubers and  berries (S . w ittm ackii, S . weberbmteri); 
and  one species has even become ad ap ted  to  grow th as an ep iphyte in the  
m ountain  ra in  forests of Mexico and G uatem ala (S . morelliforme).
In  a discussion of the  possible mode of evolution of po ta to  species con­
sideration m ust be given to  their reproductive biology. P otatoes, and  espe­
cially the  wild species, reproduce both  sexually and asexually. The diploid 
species are self-incom patible allogamous species, incapable of self-fertiliza­
tion. The even-num ber polyploids are self-fertile po ten tially  bu t, ap a rt from  
the alm ost obligatorily self-pollinating S . nemde, m ost in fact are out-polli­
nating. This outbreeding system  ensures th a t gene flow will take  place th rough  
large populations and  seems to  have been responsible for m ain tain ing  a high 
degree of intraspecific variability , whilst providing the basis for rap id  
evolutionary  change. In a stable environm ent w ith optim um  conditions, 
on the o ther hand, genetic stab ility  is m ain tained  for a w ell-adapted geno- 
tyjje by vegetative reproduction. A large population of genetically identical 
individuals can build up in a few vegetative generations.
Thus vegetative reproduction is a t a prem ium  in a stable environm ent, 
whilst if the environm ent is changing, or if com petition or selection is more 
intense, then  sexual reproduction will be favoured. A delicate balance is 
thus preserved between stab ility  and change. We can liken th is to  the  process 
of facu ltative apom ixis or inbreeding com bined w ith occasional ou tb reed­
in g —two processes which seem to  have occurred w ith  such frequency and  
success in o ther flowering p lan t genera.
In  studying evolutionary pathw ays in different p lan t groups investigators 
have always been able to  identify  breeding barriers which isolate groups 
o f populations from  others, preventing gene flow betw een them  and leading 
eventually  to  the production of well-defined biological 0 7 - taxonom ic species.
Most species of potatoes are diploids, and  with almost all of these th e  
p rim ary  barriers which isolate one from the o ther are eco-geographical. 
Species generally occur in well-defined altitud ina l belts, are separated  
spatially  by m ountain, forest or desert barriers, or are adap ted  to  a ra th e r 
clearly defined h ab ita t range. However, artificial hybrids are generally 
very  easy to  m ake in the experim ental field or glasshouse and  the F x 
p lan ts are quite fertile, w ith regular b ivalent pairing a t meiosis and  ab u n ­
dan t seed production. This has often been used as evidence to  show th a t 
such species are not ‘good’ or ‘valid’, since th ey  are not separated  by  sterility  
barriers of the usual type. However, apart from differences in  species con­
cepts one m ust m ake two points in favour of re ta in ing  tlie species as gener­
ally defined.
F irstly , ‘ F 2 hybrids resulting from  F x sib-m atings between m ost m orpho­
logically defined p o ta to  species show ‘genetic breakdow n’, w ith  seedlings 
ranging from  inviable, extrem ely u n th rif ty  or poorly developing plan ts, 
righ t th rough  to  ones as vigorous as 1 he parents. This seems to  be evidence 
of a difference in  the genetic background or architecture, such th a t blocks 
of genes cannot substitu te  for each other in  every com bination o f F
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segregants to  provide healthy  vigorous individuals. S tebbins (1945) lias 
postu la ted  th a t chromosomes of species where F , hybrids show regular 
pairing have evolved by  cryptic s tru c tu ra l change too sm all to  prevent chro­
mosome pairing bu t nevertheless real enough in genetic term s.
F u rth e r evidence comes from  studies by Sw am inathan (1953) who an a­
lysed quadrivalen t frequencies in  artificial au to te trap lo id  p lan ts of diploid 
species, com paring them  w ith the  am phiploids derived from  diploid X diploid 
crosses and subsequent colchicine doubling. Significantly, the quadrivalen t 
frequencies in the au to tetrap lo ids and  in  hybrids between species not con­
sidered to  be d istinct ranged from  3-45 to  4-56; on the  o ther hand, th ey  
were very m uch lower in  the am phiploids, varying from  0 to  1-19. This is 
a clear indication of a cryptic genomic difference between species which is 
unassessable in th e  F 1 hybrids bu t visible from  F 2 progeny testing  and  
auto tetrap lo id /am phip lo id  comparisons.
One can assume then , w ith some certain ty , th a t a chromosome in the 
presence of its exact part ner or homologue will pair w ith  it  in preference 
to  a sim ilar chromosome or homeologue from another species. Hence the 
m ultivalent form ations in am phiploids will be I о w, as we have seen. In  
a diploid F x where no homologue is present the  chromosome will pair with 
its homeologue, giving the  false im pression th a t there are no genome dif­
ferences or m ating barriers of any  kinds betw een species.
We have h itherto  been exam ining hybrid ization  in the experim ental field. 
W hen one studies populations of p o ta to  species in the  wild, one finds ev i­
dence of frequen t hybrid ization  there , too, even though physiological and  
genetical barriers to  gene flow can be discerned by  careful study .
On A nderson’s hypothesis (Anderson 1949) where species have evolved 
under ecological and/or geographical isolation any n a tu ra l or m an-m ade 
changes of the environm ent which result in a blurring of the  n a tu ra l h ab ita ts  
m ay bring together previously ecologically isolated species and  allow them  
to  hybridize. U nder in term ediate h ab ita t conditions hybrids m ay be able 
to  survive for which there would have been no appropriate  ecological niche 
previously. P artia lly  fertile hybrids would be m ore likely to  backcross w ith 
the  fully fertile paren ts th an  w ith  each other, and  this would resu lt in 
lim ited gene flow or introgression of some genes from one species to  another.
Together w ith a D anish colleague, J .  P. H jerting , 1 investigated variab il­
ity  in  an Argentine wild po ta to  species, S. chacoense (Hawkes 1962; Hawkes 
and  H jerting  1969). We discovered strong evidence for introgression of 
genes of S. microdontum into 8. chacoense in  the  m edium  altitude n o rth ­
w estern valleys of A rgentina. S. chacoense is a species of the  plains of A rgen­
tin a  and  P araguay  a t a ltitudes of 500 m or m uch less. The m ountain  forms 
occurring at above 500 m differ very  m arkedly from the plains forms, and  
by m eans of A nderson’s ex trapo lated  correlates we dem onstra ted  th a t  the 
contam inating species was 8. microdontum, which occurs prim arily  in high 
a ltitude forests b u t ev idently  spreads down in to  the  fields and  w aste areas 
derived from m an ’s activities, in to  which S. chacoense also m igrated. N a tu ra l 
hybrids can be seen in m any areas, and  forms of S. chacoense w ith in trogres­
sion from 8. microdontum can be clearly recognized. Evidence of in trogres­
sion of virus Y resistance genes can also be found, this tim e p robably  from  
S. chacoense to  8. microdontum (Cockerham, in Anon. 1962, 1965).
In  certain  years hybrids between species in the  wild seem very  frequen t
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and  are not only confined to  those species I  have ju st m entioned. Thus, 
referring again to  th e  Argentine species, H jerting  observed large quantities 
o f hybrids in 1956 b u t hardly  any  in  the same localities in 1966 (Hawkes 
and H jerting  1969, A ppendix I I I) .  The 1966 season was a particu larly  dry  
one, and it seems likely th a t because of the  rigorous conditions the  hybrids 
died out, since th ey  were not so well adap ted  to  their environm ental con­
ditions as the  paren ts. I f  this hypothesis is correct, nam ely, th a t  the  hybrids 
do not possess such com binations of genes for perfect physiological ad a p ta ­
tion  as the  paren ts, th en  the  fluctuations of environm ental conditions from 
season to  season m ight be all th a t  is necessary to  prevent mass hybridization, 
w ith a consequent com plete b lurring of the  species boundaries. This would 
not prevent introgression, since the w ell-adapted segregants would be 
selected for the  sam e adap tive peaks as the  parents. This m echanism , it 
seems to  me, would account for the  elim ination of hybrids and  the  m ain te­
nance of clear species boundaries even between species which overlap and 
form n a tu ra l hybrids w ith some frequency. I t  would be valuable to  know 
how far it was tak ing  place also in European plants, and  indeed it would be 
m uch easier to  m onitor populations of hybrids and paren ts from year to  
year in Europe th an  it is in the  rem ote m ountains of South America.
A curious phenom enon in very m any of the  diploid p o ta to  species is the 
occurrence of autotrip lo ids. These occur w ith the  diploids and  are extrem ely 
com m on in certain  species (S. maglia, S. commersonii, S . cardiophyllum, etc.) 
b u t have been seen in m any others when tu b er collections from the wild 
have been investigated. I t  would seem th a t ‘unreduced’ gam etes are not 
in frequent in potatoes and  th a t under certain  conditions trip lo id  hybrids 
from the  union of reduced and  ‘unreduced’ gam etes are a t a selective a d v a n t­
age and  persist vegetatively, colonizing vast areas by  clonal reproduction. 
In  a sense, th ey  represent an  evolutionary  ‘dead en d ’. However, because 
th ey  seem to  be slightly more vigorous th an  their paren t diploids th ey  can 
become very  frequent, especially in the  vicin ity  of large cities, where the  
environm ent has been so changed by m an and the  n a tu ra l com petition 
w ith o ther species so reduced, th a t  th ey  are able to  survive for probably  
very  long periods. U nder conditions of stronger com petition w ith  n a tu ra l 
vegetation where potatoes are no t so well adap ted , vegetative propagation 
is less im p o rtan t and  the trip lo ids are not frequent. E ven  there, however, we 
have reason to  believe th a t th ey  are produced, bu t do not survive for long.
We have spoken about ‘cryp tic’ genome evolution in  po ta to  species, which 
seems to  be the  only situation  in alm ost the  whole of th e  South Am erican 
species. However, the  Mexican wild potatoes, which include alio te t  rap  loi d 
and allohexaploid groups of species, show considerable genome differences. 
Hawkes (1958) postu lated  the  genome A 1 for diploid South Am erican species; 
A 2A 3 for the  te trap lo id  South Am erican species S. acaule; A XB  for the 
te trap lo id  Mexican species S. stoloniferum  and  its  relatives; and  A 1A i B  for 
the hexaploid M exican S. demis,m m  and  its relatives. This was of course a 
ten ta tiv e  hypothesis b u t in the subsequent 1 2  years no satisfactory  a lte rn a­
tive has been advanced.
One m ight envisage th a t the  tuber-bearing  species as a whole originated 
in  Mexico, where th e  widest range of m orphological varia tion  can be seen, 
where two d istinc t crossability groups exist and  where the  strongest sero­
logical differences between species can be found. From  Mexico one m ight
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fu rth e r envisage th a t  one section of the A  genome m igrated  to  South 
Am erica in  pre-Eocene tim es. From  Eocene to  Pliocene, N orth  and  South 
Am erica were com pletely severed from each other bu t the  land  bridge was 
restored a t the  end of th a t  period. One m ay then  envisage two waves o f 
m igration of the  A  genome northw ards, one by hybridization, forming the  
te trap lo id  A±B  species, and  the second more recent one form ing the  A 1A i B  
species. I t  is of in terest to  note th a t  the  hexaploid species all possess one 
identical genome derived from  the  diploid M exican S. verrucosum. This 
la tte r  is postu lated  as the  recent im m igrant from South Am erica, whose 
genome is of the  same type as th a t  of the  diploid South A m erican species 
(Marks 1955).
A lthough there are presen t-day  clim atic belts in C entral Am erica over 
which S. verrucosum could no t m igrate we m ay assume w ith  some certa in ty  
th a t conditions during the  Pleistocene were considerably different. I t  is 
known, for instance th a t glaciers of certain  m agnitude were developed in 
Costa R ica, where none now exist (R. W eyl 1955) and  th a t  these were 
synchronous w ith the last or W isconsin glaciation. W ith  glaciation in 
m ountains of no m ore th an  3400 m when present glaciations begin a t 
a ltitudes of some 5000 m, we can satisfy  ourselves th a t m igrations of cold- 
ad ap ted  p o ta to  species over the  Central Am erican isthm us would present 
no problems.
To conclude, it  is clear th a t  we have arrived  a t some understanding  o f 
the  course of evolution in wild potatoes, th e ir breeding m echanisms and 
barriers to  gene flow. We know som ething about hybrid ization and introgres- 
sion in  the  b e tte r studied areas such as Mexico and  A rgentina. We have 
begun to  understand  genome differences in a few of the diploid South Am eri­
can species, b u t m uch more cytological work on auto- and allo-tetraploids is 
needed. And finally we can postu late  in outline the historical sequences 
of m igration and  species group form ation from  N orth  to  South A m erica 
and  back again.
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MULTIPLE MOLECULAR FORMS OF PERIOXIDASES 
AND ESTERASES AMONG N IC O T IA N  A  SPECIES 
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SUM M ARY
Electrophoretic pa tte rns of 61 species of the genus Nicotiana  were analyzed 
for seedling root peroxidases dem onstrated  in starch  gels, and  55 for este r­
ases ex trac ted  from  dry  seeds and  separated  in polyacrylam ide gels. Each 
species had  a unique band  p a tte rn . In  all, 33 peroxidase and  25 esterase 
bands were determ ined; and  in any  one species the range was from 3 to  10 
peroxidase bands and  3 to  15 esterase bands. No single specific band  was 
common to  all Nicotiana  species.
S ta tistica l m ethods, based on a hypergeom etric d istribu tion  model, were 
used to  assess the degree of phylogenetic association w ithin vs. between 
taxonom ic sections in term s of m atching species bands. The probab ility  
th a t  the  observed band m atching was due to  chance was less am ong species 
w ithin a section, thus indicating a closer genetic relationship in agreem ent 
w ith  th e  established taxonom y of the  genus.
Seventeen am phiploids were synthesized and  their peroxidase and  esterase 
ban d  p a tte rn s  were com pared w ith  those of their paren ta l species. Seventy- 
five percent of the am phiploid bands showed the same m obility as in one 
or bo th  paren ts; while 25 percent were new (possibly hybrid) bands. The 
num ber of bands of the  am phiploid th a t m atched those of the sum of the 
band  positions in the  diploid paren ts was greater th an  could be due to  
chance. I t  was concluded th a t th is m ethod of band  assessm ent is a reliable 
m easure of genetic sim ilarity.
The ban d  p a tte rn s  of th ree species of am phiploid origin (N . rustica, 
N . arentsii, and  N . tabac,um) were com pared w ith  those of the  sum of 
th e ir p u ta tiv e  diploid progenitors. The num ber of m atched bands was 
higher th a n  could be a ttr ib u ted  to  chance, thus substan tia ting  the ancestry  
p red icated  on evidence from  cytogenetics and  morphology.
A d d e n d u m : Since com pletion of this paper, a publication has appeared 
th a t  reports sim ilar objectives and  m aterials (S. J .  Sheen 1970, Peroxidases 
in  the genus Nicotiana. Theoretical and A pplied Genetics 40 18-25). The 
p lan t p arts  used, separation  and  staining m ethods, analysis of data , and  
conclusions are largely different from  those presented here, except for agree­
m ent th a t  m any different peroxidase bands are found am ong species of th e  
genus Nicotiana.
* T he p a p e r  h as  been pub lished  in  th e  Jo urna l о j H eredity  61 203-12; p resen ted  b y  
H . H . S m ith  a t  th is  S y m p o s iu m .
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THE NATURE OF .MUTATION IN HEXAPLOID WHEAT*
by
E. R . S e a r s **
CURTIS HALL, UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. COLUMBIA, USA
IN T R O D U C T IO N
I t  was shown by S tadler (1928a, b) more th an  40 years ago th a t m utations 
are easily induced in diploid p lan ts  by  ionizing radiation. This finding has 
since been am ply confirmed by  th e  work of m any investigators.
Of the  m utations which can be induced in diploids, one conspicuous 
class th a t  occurs in substan tia l frequency is chlorophyll aberration. Because 
chlorophyll m utations are easily scored a t the  seedling stage, th ey  are 
often used as a m easure of m utation  ra te , and  the relative frequencies 
of different kinds of chlorophyll m utations are used in com paring the  effects 
of different m utagens.
Various lines of evidence suggest th a t  the large m ajority  of the  rad iation- 
induced chlorophyll m utations are sim ply deficiencies for loci essential to  
chlorophyll form ation. There are ev idently  scores of such loci in each diploid 
species.
In  polyploids of fairly recent origin, such as hexaploid w heat, quite a 
different s ituation  obtains. Indeed, S tadler (1929) found no chlorophyll 
m utations a t all in hexaploid w heat in an experim ent th a t  he calculated 
would have yielded a t least 40 m utations if  the  m aterial had  been diploid. 
Subsequent experim ents of m any investigators have confirmed th a t good, 
sim ply inherited  chlorophyll m utations are extrem ely  rare in hexaploid 
wheat following irrad ia tion . M acKey (1954), for example, while obtaining 
very high frequencies of some so-called peripheral m utations, such as 
speltoidy, found alm ost no chlorophyll m utations.
S tadler concluded th a t  the  absence of chlorophyll m utations in hexaploid 
wheat was a consequence of trip lication  of the loci concerned in chlorophyll 
production. Deletion of any one locus had  no detectable effect because 
there were still two loci left to  carry  ou t th a t  particu lar step  in chlorophyll 
synthesis. All subsequent results are in accord w ith this explanation. In  
particular, i t  is clear from the norm al chlorophyll content of the  nullisomies 
and  tetrasom ies of the  varie ty  Chinese Spring th a t  a t least in this varie ty  
there is no one locus th a t  is essential to  norm al chlorophyll production or 
th a t  leads to  chlorophyll abnorm ality  when duplicated.
* C ooperative in v es tig a tio n s o f th e  C rops R esearch  D ivision, A g ricu ltu ra l R esearch
Service, U S D e p a rtm e n t o f A gricu ltu re , and  th e  A gronom y D ep a rtm en t, M issouri 
A g ricu ltu ra l E x p e rim e n t S ta tio n . Jo u rn a l Series N o. 6092 of th e  M issouri S ta tio n .
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CLASSES OF GENES
In  dealing w ith  the na tu re  of m u tation  in hexaploid wheat, we shall 
find it useful to  classify the genes of w heat according to  their degree of d u ­
plication and  their expressivity  a t various dosages. As pointed out by Morris 
and  Sears (1967), a t least th ree classes can be distinguished:
( 1 ) T rip licated  genes w ith no increased effect a t dosages above four. 
(Normal dosage equals six.) As would be expected from  the fact th a t  most 
w ild-type genes are dom inant in diploids, where a dosage of one equates 
w ith a dosage of th ree in the  hexaploid, the large m ajority  of genes in the 
hexaploid have as great an  effect a t four doses as a t five or six and  thus 
belong in  th is class. All, or nearly  all, of the  genes essential to  chlorophyll 
production belong here, along w ith the o ther ‘v ita l’ genes (M acKey 1954) 
essential to  the  v iab ility  of the  p lan t. Homozygous deficiency for only 
one locus has no effect, because four doses rem ain. These genes are therefore 
highly in trac tab le  to  m utation  by rad ia tion , bu t some m u ta te  sp o n ta­
neously and  respond to  chemical m utagens.
(2 ) T riplicated genes w ith a dosage effect beyond the  level of four. -  This 
class is relatively  small, b u t the  genes concerned are responsible for most 
of the characters of the nullisomies. Nullisomy reduces to  four the  dosage 
o f several different series of these genes, bringing about a particu lar complex 
of changed characteristics. Since the  o ther tw o loci of each series are located, 
as a rule, on the  tw o homoeologous chromosomes, nullisom y for any  one 
o f the  th ree homoeologues has substan tia lly  the same effect as nullisom y 
for e ither of the o ther two.
An exam ple of such a series of trip licates is the  genes on chromosomes 
2 A, 2 B, and 2 D th a t prom ote awn developm ent. E ach nullisomie has 
shortened awns and  each tetrasom ie lengthened awns, bu t all the possible 
nullisom ic-tetrasom ics involving group - 2  chromosomes have norm al awns. 
M utations of such genes are of course easily obtained, a simple deletion 
or duplication being all th a t  is required.
A few genes in  tb is  class m ay actually  show a g reater increase in effec­
tiveness at levels beyond six th an  between four and  six. In  fact, the  awn- 
prom oting genes ju st m entioned m ake no awn a t all (in the Chinese Spring 
background) a t four doses, produce awns up to  2  mm long a t six doses, 
and  m ake awns up to  2 0  mm a t eight doses. Such genes are more likely 
to  reveal them selves through duplication m utations th a n  deficiency m u ta ­
tions. The q series of inhibitors of speltoidv is apparen tly  such a  series, 
a t least w ith respect to  its  effect on square-headedness. Thus M uram atsu 
(1963) was able to  show th a t nine doses of q had  approxim ately  the  same 
effect as four q plus tw o Q, and  th a t Q was therefore very  probably  a dup li­
cation or trip lication of q. Deficiencies of q in  lines w ith six doses of q and  
none of Q, on the  o ther hand, are apparen tly  very  hard  to  detect.
(3) Genes th a t behave as though th ey  were not trip licated  or even 
duplicated. Two subclasses m ay be distinguished here. The first includes 
loci th a t  have become diploidized th rough  loss or inactivation  of one or 
bo th  of the duplicates on o ther chromosomes. F or exam ple, M cIntosh and 
B aker (1968) stud ied  a line in which nullisom y for chromosome 7 В resulted 
in  albinism. This p articu lar line m ust re ta in  only a single locus (on 7B) 
of a series essential for chlorophyll production. Similarly, N a ta ra jan  et al.
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(1958) found a stra in  of wheat which yielded a high frequency of albino 
m utations following rad ia tion . H ere again the  strain  concerned has 
presum ably already become deficient for all bu t one of a series of trip licate  
loci, perhaps the same series as in  M cIntosh and  Baker’s line. A lthough 
other exam ples could be cited, i t  appears th a t  few series of homoeo-alleles 
have undergone this kind of diploidization.
The second subclass is more im portan t and  consists of genes th a t have 
become diploidized through m utation  ra th e r th an  loss. Included here are 
the  few m ajor genes th a t  distinguish the  various types of hexaploid w heat: 
Q, which differentiates the  aestivum  w heats from  the speltas; C, which 
distinguishes com pactum  from aestivum ; s, which separates sphaerococcum  
from  aestivum ; and  B v  B 2, and  Hd, which suppress awn developm ent. 
Also belonging here is the  gene on chromosome 5В th a t suppresses homoeo- 
logous pairing of chromosomes and  thereby  makes polyploid w heat diploid­
like and  stable.
All of the genes in th is second subclass are active alleles, whose deficiency 
has a pronounced effect. They are all believed to  be m utan ts which have 
occurred since the  form ation of polyploid wheat. All are easily m u ta ted  
through simple loss, b u t such loss m utation  only restores approxim ately  
the ancestral condition.
Q and  B l are the only genes in th is subclass whose norm al alleles have 
been shown (M uram atsu 1963; Sears 1944, 1954) to  have th e  same effect 
as the p aren t alleles b u t of reduced in tensity . The pairing suppressor is 
very  likely an  antim orphic m utation , w ith an effect opposite to  th a t of 
the gene from  which it arose, and  o ther genes of the group m ay well be 
of this type. A lthough only Q and  the pairing suppressor are known to 
have norm al alleles which are duplicated  on the homoeologous chromosomes, 
the  same m ay well be tru e  of the  o ther genes of the group.
N E A T B Y ’S V IR E S C E N T
Of the  th ree classes of genes ju st described, the  first, trip licated  genes 
w ith little  or no increased effect of six doses over four, is of the greatest 
in terest from an evolutionary  poin t of view. N ot only is th is class by far 
the largest, b u t it is the  class which is believed to  have given rise through 
m utation  to  all the  m ajor genes acquired during the evolution of the 
polyploid wheats. P resum ably  there are o ther class-1 genes th a t  are capable 
of m u ta ting  in  useful ways.
L et us now exam ine a known m utation  of a class-1 gene, N eat b y ’s 
virescent. This gene is chosen no t because of any  evolutionary  value it 
m ight have, b u t because it  has been more thoroughly  stud ied  th an  any 
other and  can perhaps give us some clues as to  w hat to  expect a t o ther 
loci.
N ea tb y ’s virescent is a simple M endelian recessive, v v  located on the 
long arm  of chromosome 3B (Sears 1956, S tein itz-Sears, 1963). Unlike 
m ost chlorophyll m utations in diploids, it is not a mere deficiency for a gene 
essential to  chlorophyll production; it  is an  active gene w ith a pronounced 
dosage effect: one dose (the hemizygote) has no effect under norm al con­
ditions, two doses cause virescence, and  three doses lead to  extrem e vires­
cence or albinism.
The norm al allele of v , proves to  be a m em ber of a  trip licate  series, 
w ith  F 2 on chromosome ЗА and  F 3 on 3D (Sears 1957). T hat V lt V 2, and  
V3 are involved in chlorophyll p roduction was established by combining 
deficiency for F x w ith nullisom y for chromosome ЗА (Sears 1963). The 
resulting  plan ts, carrying only F3F3, were virescent, though less severely 
so th an  X eatby ’s virescent itself. A spontaneous virescent m u ta tion  
ob tained  and  kindly supplied by D r. J .  G. H erm sen appears also to  be 
deficient for F x and  F 2 (Sears and  Sears 1968), and  is, as expected, less 
extrem e th an  N eat b y ’s virescent.
The m u tan t allele v1 com petes w ith  its  norm al allele V , and  also w ith  
F2 and  F3 (Table 1 ). Thus V 1v1v 1 is a  less extrem e virescent th a n  v xv v  
Tetrasom ie ЗА or 3D, w ith  tw o ex tra  doses of F2 or F3, is green though 
r xr x. On the  o ther hand, monosomic-3A v 1v 1 is an  extrem e virescent, and  
mono-3D v 1« 1 is an  em bryo lethal. I t  should be no ted  th a t one dose o f 
v у cancels the  effect of between one and  tw o doses of F. I t  has th e  sam e 
effect as deficiency for F b u t is more extrem e.
T ab le  1
E xpression  o f N ea tb y’s virescent v.t at various dosages 
o f F j ,  V 2, and V 3
Genotype Phenotype
i > , v 2v s УЗУЗ Green
vivi V2v 2 V3v 3 Virescent
V2V2 V3v 3 Less extreme virescent
vivi V, V, F , V, y 3y . Green
® i« i V2V2 t 3 ^ 3 1  3 1 3 Green
v lvl v„ y 3y 3 More extreme virescent
®1®1 V2V2 V3 Embryo lethal
O T H E R  C H L O R O P H Y L L  M U TA TIO N S
Several o ther chlorophyll m utations are now available in  hexaploid 
w heat. F irs t m ay be m entioned ano ther virescent, induced w ith  ethyl 
m ethanesulfonate by  P rab h ak ara  R ao and  W ashington (unpublished) and  
analyzed by W ashington (unpublished). This m u tan t closely resembles 
N eatb y ’s virescent b u t is perhaps a little  less extrem e. I t  is located on 
chromosome ЗА, and  com plem entation tests indicate th a t  it  is a m u tation  
of F2 to  v2.
F our chlorina m u tan ts  have been studied. One of these, chlorina-1, 
induced w ith EMS by Sham a R ao and Sears (1964), is located on the long 
arm  of chromosome 7A (Sears and  Sears 1968, and  unpublished). Like the  
virescent m utan ts , i t  is an  active gene. I t  causes a  slight paleness when 
hemizvgous, yellowness when homozygous, and a gold color when present 
in th ree doses. I t  too  competes w ith its  norm al allele, for the  heterozygote 
is m ore nearly  norm al th a n  the  hem izygote.
Driscoll’s chlorina is a spontaneous m u tan t allelic to  th e  one ju st described 
(Driscoll; personal com m unication). I ts  effect is considerably more extrem e 
th an  th a t of chlorina-1 .
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Two other EM S-induced chlorinas were stud ied  by W ashington (un­
published). One proved to  be located on chromosome 7 В and  the  o ther 
on 7D. Com plem entation studies indicate th a t the loci concerned are 
duplicates o f the one on 7A. Thus the  chlorinas establish a second trip licate  
series affecting chlorophyll production.
The one other m u tan t, also EM S-induced, th a t  W ashington studied, 
was also a virescent, b u t of a different type. I t  tended  to  develop white 
sectors in  some of th e  in term ediate leaves. The gene concerned appeared 
not to  be located on any  of the  group-3 chromosomes.
D ISC U SSIO N
Although more m u tan ts  m ust clearly be studied, i t  seems fairly safe to  
say  th a t  th e  genes of hexaploid wheat concerned w ith chlorophyll p roduc­
tion  do not m u ta te  a t random . As m entioned before, there m ust be scores 
o f chlorophyll loci in  diploid w heat [Sm ith (1939) induced 23 different 
chlorophyll m utan ts in  a modest experim ent]. We m ay assum e th a t  all or 
nearly  all of these m any loci are present in trip licate in the  hexaploid, 
y e t all four chlorina m u tan ts  available involve only a single trip licate  
series, and  the tw o virescents only one other such series. We m ay ten ta tiv e ly  
conclude th a t m ost of th e  chlorophyll genes of the  hexaploid m utate  at 
low ra tes or no t a t  all.
Perhaps we ought to  be surprised th a t any chlorophyll genes in hexaploid 
w heat can be m utated . The nullisomies show th a t  there are no genes whose 
absence causes chlorophyll aberration. The m uta ted  gene cannot sim ply 
fail to  function, as in a  deficiency; it m ust have a more drastic effect. W hat 
can happen to  a gene th a t  is more drastic th an  deletion?
Stern (1943) long ago advanced an explanation for th e  action of genes 
such as these, which reduce th e  effectiveness of their norm al alleles. From  
his results w ith  a series of cubitus interruptus alleles in  Drosophila, he 
suggested th a t  a locus m ay operate on a  lim ited substra te  and th a t a m u tan t 
allele m ay be very  efficient a t ty ing  up substra te  b u t very  inefficient a t 
converting the  substra te  to  the  nex t p roduct in the  sequence. Such an 
allele is th en  more effective th an  a deficiency or a null m utation , because 
there is such a reduced am ount of substra te  in  th e  heterozygote th a t th e  
norm al allele cannot function a t its  full capacity . We m ay assum e th a t 
in the extrem e case the  m u tan t allele would give rise to  no product a t all, 
or to  a product which could no t be utilized in  the  process concerned.
In try ing  to  apply  the  lim ited-substra te theory  to  the chlorophyll m u tan ts  
o f hexaploid wheat, we m ust face the  fact th a t  the  substra te  itself is in  all 
probability  under genetic control. Deletion of one of the  genes concerned 
should reduce the  am ount of substra te  and  thereby  the  am ount of chloro­
phyll produced; b u t we know th a t there are no genes in hexaploid wheat 
whose deficiency results in a reduced am ount of chlorophyll. I t  seems best 
to  look elsewhere for an  explanation of how a change in  a gene can be 
m ore effective th an  a deficiency for th a t gene.
Now it  is im p o rtan t to  rem em ber th a t, while m any genes give rise to  
enzymes, th ey  do not do so directly . The p rim ary  product of a gene is 
messenger RNA, and  this, w ith the  aid  of a few ribosomes, gives rise to  
a  polypeptide. In  alm ost every case, the polypeptide, called a monomer,
m ust th en  combine w ith  one or more o ther monomers, like or sim ilar to  
itself, before it becomes an  enzyme.
It is reasonable to  assume th a t some a t least of the trip licated  chlorophyll 
genes give rise to  monomers which are able to  combine w ith each other 
at random , and  thus th a t  the  final enzyme molecules are made up of mono­
mers from  the  different genes in proportions which, for any  particu lar 
molecule, are determ ined by chance. I t  m ay also be assum ed th a t m utations 
occur spontaneously (or m ay be induced by KMS and  other chemicals) 
which result in the production of a defective monomer, and  th a t when 
such a defective m onom er combines w ith a norm al m onom er or monomers, 
a defective enzyme molecule is the  resu lt (Sears 1969). Thus the  m u tan t 
gene itself not only fails to  produce norm al enzyme, it  also prevents a 
portion of the  product of the  duplicate loci from  doing so. i f  too little  
norm al enzyme is produced, there will be a reduction in  the  am ount o f 
chlorophyll produced.
W ith  one of th ree loci homozygous for a defective monomer, the  am ount 
of defective enzym e produced will depend upon the  num ber of m onom ers 
of which the com pleted enzyme molecule is composed: the more monomers 
included in each enzyme molecule, the  greater the  percentage of the  la tte r  
w ith one or more defective monomers (Table 2 ). Since enzymes are know n 
to  be overproduced, sometimes greatly  so, it m ay well be th a t only genes 
th a t give rise to  enzymes form ed from  larger num bers of m onom ers can 
be m utated .
There are o ther circum stances th a t would render a trip licate  series non- 
m utatab le. Obviously the  ex ten t to  which the enzyme concerned is over­
produced would be a determ ining factor. I f  only five percent of the enzyme 
is required for norm al function, as has been shown to be true  in one instance 
in  Drosophila (Glassman and  P inkerton  1960), no effect of rendering one 
locus defective would be seen even if  the  enzyme were a heptam er (Table 2).
I t  is probable th a t the  monomers produced by some trip licate  series 
are sufficiently changed in stru c tu re  th a t, while still producing enzymes 
w ith the  same function, each m onom er combines preferentially  or exclusively 
w ith o ther monomers from  the  same locus. M utation of one locus to  a
T ab le  2
Effect o f  com plexity of enzym e on 
am ount of defective enzyme produced 
when m onom ers from triplicate loci 
combine at random and one locus 
(jives rise defective monomer
N o. of m onom ers per Percent defective  









defective allele can therefore only reduce the am ount of enzym e produced 
by  one-th ird , no more th an  is accom plished by  deletion of the locus.
From  the  fact th a t  chloroplasts contain DNA, it is reasonable to  assume 
th a t  m uch of the inform ation required  for the  synthesis of chlorophyll is 
coded in chloroplast DNA ra th e r th an  in the  nuclear DNA. M any of the 
nuclear genes which affect chlorophyll production m ay then be regulators, 
which sim ply tu rn  the chloroplast genes on and  off. Since the polynucleotides 
produced by  regulator genes are believed to  act d irectly  as monomers, 
ra th e r th an  first combining to  form polym ers, there would be no oppor­
tu n ity  for the  product of a defective locus to  tie  up  the product of duplicate 
loci and  render them  less effective. A defective locus could therefore be no 
more th an  equivalent to  a deficiency.
I t  is probable th a t  some enzymes to lera te  substan tia l changes in structu re  
w ithout losing their effectiveness. M utants would clearly be difficult to  get 
for genes responsible for such enzymes.
Thus the  defective-m onom er hypothesis predicts th a t  some, perhaps 
nearly all, of the trip licated  genes involved in chlorophyll production in 
hexaploid wheat should be non-m utatab le. W ith the lim ited d a ta  полу 
available, th is  prediction appears to  be satisfied.
There seems to  be no good reason why different m utations at the  same 
locus should not differ in  their effectiveness. Monomers defective in different 
ways m ay well differ in the ease w ith which th ey  combine w ith norm al 
monomers. Also, some types of defect m ay render an enzyme molecule com ­
pletely  ineffective whereas o ther defects allow it to  re ta in  a portion  of its 
norm al function. Thus the  fact th a t  Driscoll’s chlorina is clearly different 
from its allele chlorina - 1 is in accord луЬЬ  the defective-m onom er hypothesis.
A serious difficulty in the  hypothesis lies in the results obtained from 
EMS trea tm en t of diploid p lants. At least some of the  m any chlorophyll 
genes of diploids m ust also operate through the  production of m ultim eric 
enzymes. Following deletion of one m em ber of a pair of such genes, the 
rem aining norm al gene provides enough m onom ers to  form all the  enzyme 
th a t is needed for norm al ac tiv ity ; hence the deficiency m u tan t is recessive. 
If, however, one of the genes becomes changed in such a way th a t it  gives 
rise to  a defective monomer, th is m onom er should combine луЬЬ  norm al 
monomers produced by the  rem aining norm al allele of the heterozygote 
and  give rise to  defective enzyme molecules. W ith  random  union of defective 
and  non-defective monomers, 75%  of a dimeric enzyme would contain 
one or more defective com ponents, and  a level of 97%  defective would 
be reached \vith only a pentam eric enzyme (Table 3).
Therefore some EM S-induced m u tan ts  in  diploids would be expected 
to  be dom inant. B u t no t only have stan d ard  m utation  experim ents w ith 
barley  and  maize, in which an occasional dom inant m u tan t could have 
been overlooked, failed to  yield dom inant chlorophyll m utations, bu t 
special maize experim ents, th a t  could not have failed to reveal any dom inant 
m u tan ts  which had been induced, have failed to  produce any (Ficsor and 
Neuffer, personal com m unication). However, if  only a few of the chlorophyll 
genes actually  operate through the  production of enzymes ra th e r th an  
regulators, none of these few m ay involve enzymes which are of ju st the righ t 
degree of com plexity to  cause a locus producing defective m onom ers to  
be effective bu t not lethal when heterozygous. The virescent m u tan t v v
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Table 3
Effect of com plexity of enzym e on 
am ount of defective enzym e produced  
when a d ip lo id  is  heterozygous for a 
gene that gives rise to defective 
monomer
N o. o f m on o m ers  p e r  
e n z t'm e  m olecule
D efective





for example, would probably  be a dom inant le thal in  a diploid, for V 1v 1 
should be even more defective th a n  v 1v 1V 2V 2V3, which is already  lethal 
(cf. Table 1).
W hatever the  na tu re  of the  EM S-induced chlorophyll m utations — w heth­
er or no t the m u tan t alleles give rise to  defective monomers it is clear 
th a t  th e  chemical produces a k ind  of m u tation  in hexaploid w heat not 
ob tainable in  significant frequency w ith  radiation. This kind of m utation  
appears to  be equivalent to  the  sim ultaneous deletion of tw o or more 
m em bers of a series of trip licate  loci. B y repeated  use of rad ia tion  over 
several generations, K ao and  Caldecott (1966) ob tained  chlorophyll defects 
in  hexaploid wheat, b u t their m u tan ts  were presum ably  no t simple in 
inheritance, and  i t  is likely th a t there were associated aberrations due to  
deficiency for more th an  ju st the loci of the  chlorophyll genes.
W hat is of course necessary for really progressive evolution is th a t  genes 
change in such ways as to  acquire new functions. C ertainly genes have 
done th is in  the  past, and  polyploids have been suggested as organism s 
in which th is kind of change ought to  take place relatively  frequently  
(H aldane 1932). This is because gene duplication provides loci which are 
no longer essential to  the organism  and  are therefore free to  m u tate  to  
alleles which are radically  different, perhaps w ith a new function. The 
logic of this reasoning cannot be denied, b u t we m ust no t assum e th a t 
changes of the  sort ind icated  occur in  substan tia l frequency, even under 
the  influence of chemical m utagens. Enzym es are extrem ely  com plicated, 
and  it m ust surely be tru e  th a t constructive changes in them  m ust be 
very  rare  indeed, com pared to  inactivating  changes.
A lthough it  m ay be unrealistic to  expect useful frequencies of chemically 
induced m utations to  alleles w ith new functions, this is not to say th a t genes 
o f evolutionary  value m ay not be obtained. Since w heat is a cu ltivated  
p lan t, its evolution consists in  its  becom ing more useful to  m an. This m ay 
tak e  the direction of increased yield, wider adap tab ility , or im proved 
food value. Most of the  genes of wheat are apparen tly  trip licated , b u t 
there  is little  reason to  believe th a t  th is is the best level in  every case. 
R educing the  dosage of some genes m ay lead to  a more favorable balance. 
And because the  chemical m utagens can give rise to  m utations th a t are 
m ore drastic th an  the simple deficiencies caused by  rad iation, th e  chemicals 
m ay well prove to  be th e  more useful m utagens.
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SUMMARY
Several sim ply inherited  virescent and chlorina m utations have appeared 
in hexaploid wheat, either spontaneously or following trea tm en t by ethy l 
m ethanesulfonate. The virescent m utations involve trip licate  loci on 
homoeologous chromosomes ЗА, 3B, and  3D, and  the chlorina-ч trip licate  
loci on 7A, 7B, and 7D. The m u tan t genes are not simple deficiencies but 
are active alleles, each of which com petes w ith its norm al allele and  w ith 
the  norm al allele’s duplicates on the o ther two homoeologues. Each m u tan t 
gene is though t to  give rise to  a defective polypeptide (monomer), which 
m ay combine w ith norm al monomers from  the  norm al allele and  its dup li­
cates to  produce a defective m ultim eric enzym e molecule. In  this way 
a m u tan t gene can be as effective, or more so, th an  sim ultaneous deficiency 
for tw o of the  three loci concerned.
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I .  IN T R O D U C T IO N
I t  is generally considered (Crowe 1964) th a t th e  evolution of incom patib ility  
system s proceeds according to  the  following rules:
(1 ) One locus gives tw o loci (by duplication)
(2 ) Many alleles give few (e.g. two) alleles
(3) G am etophytic control shifts to  sporophytic control
(4) In tergam etic incom patib ility  becomes style-pollen incom patib lity
(5) Self-incom patibility gives dioecy or gynodioecy
(6 ) Self-incom patibility gives self-com patibility.
These rules lead to  a genealogy of the incom patib ility  system s in angio­
sperme which suits a m onophyletic origin; one m ust suppose, a t the begin­
ning, a theoretical phylum  w ith an intergam etic incom patib ility  w ith 
m any alleles a t one locus and  gam etophytic control. The Theobroma ty p e  
derives from the  theoretical phylum by a switch from gam etophytic to  
sporophytic control of bo th  sexes; th e  Oenothera type,w hich is the  most 
common, as far as we know derives from  the  transfer of the  production, 
o f the incom patib ility  substance from the female gam ete to  the  style. 
The la tte r  gives the  Physalis type by  duplication of an  incom patib ility  
locus and, again by  a shift to  the sporophytic control (pollen only) the  
Parthenium  type. The loss of all the  alleles bu t tw o gives the  dim orphism  
o f Prim ula  and, from there, all the heterom orphic system s, including those 
w ith sexual specialization.
I  would like to  exam ine the  preceding six ‘ru les’ or points.
I t  is no t necessary to  go in to  details concerning point one. We do not 
see any way by which the  genes of the m odern species could have appeared  
if  no t by a sequence of events such as duplication; th is rem ains true, 
a fortiori, for tw o loci involved in the  same incom patib ility  system , therefore 
having probably  sim ilar roles.
N either will I  discuss po int three. The an terio rity  of gam etophytic 
system s seems to  be well dem onstrated  (Pandey 1960).
The selective advantages of th e  sh ift of th e  site of expression of the 
incom patib ility  function from the  female gam ete to  the style (point four) 
are obvious. Indeed, these advantages are so im portan t th a t th is shift 
m ust have occurred as soon as the  female gam ete was w rapped in som atic 
tissue, before the appearance of a style. I t  p robably  occurred in some 
angiosperms b u t others m ust have inherited  it  from  ancestors w ith ovules 
protected in  a less sophisticated  way. However, it seems som ewhat illogical 
to  pint, a t th e  origin of the  incom patib ility  of the  angiosperm s, an  hypo­
thetic  organism  which is self-com patible. In  th is supposed ancestor, the
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hom ozygosity of the incom patib ility  locus is excluded, not self-fertilization. 
W hat seems illogical to  me, let me insist on this fact, is by no m eans to 
suppose th a t such an organism  exists or has existed, bu t to  adm it th a t 
it is (alone) at the  root of the  whole affair.
Poin t six is, undoubtedly , the  most im portan t and  it is the m ost firmly 
established. Incom patib ility  is obviously a specific function which may 
be lost by  m utation . I f  the incom patible p lan t is isolated either by distance 
or absence of a pollen vector, the m u ta ted  gene is efficiently screened and 
rap id ly  fixed. The sh ift to  the autogam ous s ta te  is th en  complete: the  spe­
cies has been preserved by the incom patib ility  against the inbreeding h a ­
zards; not one of the  secondary characters which, enhances outbreeding 
w ithout compelling to  it, has been selected. Sugar beet breeders (Desprez 
1960) are fam iliar w ith  these forms, in which it is practically  impossible 
to  p reven t selfing, which is followed by a dram atic loss of vigour. This fact 
adds some weight to  the in te rp re ta tio n  by D. Lewis (1956) of the origin 
of Passiflora suberosa, a self-com patible species w ith  sm all dull flowers from 
a genus known for its ad ap ta tio n  to  the entom ophilous pollination. The 
tw o rem aining points (two and five) m ust be exam ined in a more detailed 
m anner.
I I .  T H E  E V O L U T IO N  O F A L L E L E  N U M B E R
The multiallelic system s an terio rity  hypothesis is based upon tw o argu­
m ents.
The first one refers to  the  species th e  incom patib ility  system  of which 
is connected w ith  heterostyly; the allele num ber is then , generally, two 
per locus. These species are sparsely d is trib u ted  in families in which most 
of the  o ther species are hom om orphic. Among these, some, at least, have 
m ultiallelic system s. The m onophvletic and  exclusively diverging evolution 
of angiosperme being adm itted , it means th a t the  two-allelic system s evol­
ved recently  and  repeated ly  from  the  m ultiallelic ones.
Since one is looking for a proof of a m onophvletic and diverging evolution 
of the  incom patibility  system s in angiosperme, it seems difficult to use 
this first argum ent, which hypothetically  excludes th a t the  general evolution 
of the  group m ight be re ticu la te  and polvphyletic. L et us add  th a t system a- 
ticists seem, as far as I know, to  have been frequently  obliged to  give up 
th e  idea of a unique origin for each one of their un its of classification.
The second argum ent results from  the fact th a t  th e  loss of the incom ­
p a tib ility  function has been frequently  observed, while the apparition  of 
new alleles, even a fte r m utagenesis, has not been observed. This second argu­
m ent is w orth more consideration bu t is subject to  the following objections.
(A) The argum ent applies to  the m utations of any known gene. As far 
as I  know, all the  m utations which have been observed are more or less 
com plete losses of functions. This m ay m ean either th a t  the  events which 
lead to  the  b irth  of new functions are too rare to  be observed, or th a t  
they  do not occur under the  conditions of observation.
The two reasons m ust p lay  their p a r t and  we have no reason to  choose 
one of them  for a given function; in the present s ta te  of our knowledge on 
the  relations between the  s tructu re  and  tlie function of a protein, this 
would be especially risky.
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(I?) However, the setting  of a new functional S  allele in a population  
is, all th ings being equal, less unlikely th an  for a new functional allele 
of another gene. In  fact, th is last event implies: (1) the  random  form ation 
of a new functional p ro tein  molecule; (2 ) an environm ent of the organism  
in which th is new pro tein  is more useful th an  the  one specified by the 
original gene or in which it co-operates w ith the  original gene.
The first condition also holds for the new S  allele. On the  o ther hand , 
the  second one is always fulfilled, since the new allele replicates more th an  
the already existing ones and  thus it is functional, as long as its  frequency 
is inferior to  the  equilibrium  frequency.
(C) This difference between S  and  other genes is, indeed, so conspicuous 
th a t one m ay wonder how it happens th a t system s w ith so few alleles 
(such as the  plus-m inus one of the  Ascomycetes) exist.
I t  seems th a t in  a population w ith incom patib ility  alleles the num ber 
of these m ay only increase, w ithout regard  to  the  selective value of th is 
increase for the  population as a  whole. Consequently, the  fu tu re  o f a new 
functional allele is no t determ ined by  the choice of one or ano ther m em ber 
of the  population b u t by the advantage th a t the population, as a whole, 
will gain from it over the  o ther populations (group selection).
The question, therefore, is to  know if  a population w ith  a high num ber 
of alleles is a t a selective prem ium  when com pared w ith a population 
w ith fewer num ber. The advantage of the  self-incom patibility is to  force 
outbreeding; this leads to  heterozygotes and  these, bv segregation, generally 
yield, if  the  gam etes differ in more th a n  one locus, recombined products 
able to  p u t together the  selective superiorities of both  paren ts. The increase 
of the allele num ber leads to  an  increase in the  num ber of com patib ility  
groups, which m eans the num ber of p lan ts  w ith  which a given p lan t is 
com patible; in a population of 1000 p lants, this is abou t 500 for two alleles 
and  tw o équiprobable groups; it is near to  1000 for 40 or 50 alleles o f the 
Nicotiana  or Oenothera type. One m ay th ink  th a t, for recom binational 
purposes only, the la tte r  system  is no t very  superior to  the  first. There is 
only loss of one tim e generation in the form ation of an  optim um  genotype 
if  the  qualities to  be pu t together exist, in the  first system , in p lan ts be­
longing to  the  same group. The superiority  of the  second system  becomes 
evident, if the possible recom binations are not the unique advantage of 
the form ation of heterozygotes and  if  the heterozygosity ‘per se’ (even 
in a unique locus, where the effects of the two alleles m ay th en  add) brings 
w ith itself an advantage. Consequently, the average heterozygosity of 
the population is higher. This, however, supposes th a t the  biological cycle 
phase which m ainly w ithstands the  selective pressure can be heterozygous, 
which m eans th a t the  homologous genes exist in every cell un it, a condition 
which is fulfilled in dikaryotic or diploid cells.
There is, then , no surprise th a t multiallelic system s are found in Basi- 
diomycetes (W hitehouse 1949). Therefore, if there has been during the 
course of evolution one unique m om ent during which m ultiallelic system s 
appeared, one m ay th in k  th a t it was following the extension of the phases 
w ith tw o (or more) homologous loci ra th e r th an  a fte r the  appearance of 
the  angiosperme, undoubted ly  far more recent. One m ay also th ink  th a t 
the  well known plus-m inus system  of the  Ascomycetes is a very  honourable 
p u ta tiv e  ancestor for the  multiallelic as well as for the  o ther diallelic
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system s. Of course, there is no objection to  the idea th a t the transform ation  
occurred more th an  once, each tim e, for instance, when the  syncytium , w ith 
its  disorderly d is trib u ted  nuclei, has been replaced by  a dikaryotic or 
diploid cell.
On the  o ther hand, it becomes difficult to  believe th a t the angiosperme 
have inherited  from  a unique ancestor a unique system  and  this, in tu rn , 
causes us to  believe th a t th ey  have more th an  one ancestor. Most of the 
angiosperme w ould have originated from  m ultiallelic ancestors; others, less 
num erous because th ey  were not so w ell-adapted to  the angiosperm  situation, 
would have been provided w ith a two-allelic system . The two categories 
of system s would have been d istribu ted  am ong the groups as were o ther 
characters; sym petaly, for instance, following the  reticulations of its 
evolution.
(D) F inally, even if  one can see how a m ultiallelic system  can break down 
and  give place to  a unique gene of com patibility , one sees w ith  m uch more 
difficulty how certain  functional alleles d isappear while others persist. 
W hatever m ay be the  m odification of the prim itive gam etophytic system  
w ith  ind ividual s ty la r action, either dom inance or sporophvtic control, as 
long as the incompatibility function m ay work, a rare  allele tends to  reproduce 
itself more th an  the  others and  th is increases its frequency each tim e it 
becomes less th an  the  equilibrium  frequency. A possible way would be 
the  spatial isolation of a genotype such as S tS 2 together w ith the occurrence 
of a m u ta tion  rendering, say, »S1, dom inant on S.2. Such a m u ta tion  would 
be selected against in  norm al conditions, as bringing about a jiartial b reak ­
down of incom patib ility  b u t would lead here to  a diallelic system  with 
one self-com patible (Sj S.,) and one self-incom patible (S2S 2) genotype. Since, 
con tra ry  to  the  m u tation  of functional to  com patib ility  alleles, such a 
m odification of dom inance does not seem to  have been observed, one m ay 
th in k  th a t th is set of circum stances represents a very  rare  event, not more 
probable, a priori, th an  the  appearance of a new diallelic system .
However, m y purpose is not to  exclude any of the  two possibilities but 
ra th e r to  exclude the  possibility th a t  one of the tw o occurred alone; m y 
feeling is th a t  the  tw o occurred before as well as a f te r  the appearance of 
angiosperm s.
I I I .  T H E  E V O L U T IO N  O F SE X
I t  seems logical to  consider first th a t  an organism  w ith  separated  sexes 
stem s from a herm aphroditic ancestor by  loss of one sexual function by 
certain  individuals, and  of the o ther function by  o ther individuals. Such 
a conception m eets two objections.
(1) S terility  is, by  itself, a draw back which is always selected against 
if  i t  does n o t bring a selective advantage; for a s terility  induced by a 
recessive gene, such an advantage m ust lead to  the  production of more 
th a n  twice as m any efficient gam etes of the  o ther sex which D arling­
ton  (1958) considers too unlikely to  happen. In  the  case of a sterility  
induced by  cytoplasm ic inform ation, either alone or in connection w ith 
a genic system , it does no t seem th a t  one m ay expect an equilibrium  to 
establish itse lf as long as the population rem ains panm ictic (Valdevron 
et. al. 1970).
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(2) Up to  now, there is no available record of cases where a vegetal 
phylum  exhibits a spontaneous evolution from  herm aphroditism  to  dioecv 
th rough  the  loss of one of the  sexual functions.
For these reasons, one has aim ed to  develop theories deriving directly  
from  the  known system s of sex separation, sjiecially gynodioecv and  dioecy, 
from  incom patib ility  systems.
B atem an (1952) has suggested, as a possible origin for gynodioecv, a 
diallelic system  w ith dom inance of S 1 on S 2, in the  style and  gam etophytic 
control of pollen. There are, then , two genotypes, (S\S2 self-com patible
(since fertilizable by  S 2 and  giving iS\S2 -j- 1 S2S2) and  S 2S 2 self-incom pa­
tib le  (fertilized by S ± and  giving 2). A t the  equilibrium , the  frequency 
o f is such th a t
1
X  =  X  —f- 1 X 
2
which gives x =  2/3, so th a t  one has 2S YS 2 : I S 2S 2.
Once th is system  is established, the m ale-sterility  recessive genes tig h tly  
linked to  S 2 and  the  recessive lethal genes tig h tly  linked to  S 1 are not 
selected against; the  m ale-sterility of S 2S 2 m akes useless the incom patib ility  
function, which th en  disappears; there rem ain and  gam etes fertilizing
iS'L)S'2 to  give —  -)— — S 2S 2 ( S 1S 1 being lethal) and  S 2S 2 to  give
•3 3
—  S ,S ., -)- — At equilibrium ,
2 ‘  2
2 1
X  —  ---- X  - |---------( 1  -  X)
3 2
from  where x — —- (3S XS 2 : 2S 2S 2).
5
A nother model, based on a gam etophytic control of the female gam etes 
and  on a sporophytic control w ith dom inance of the  male gam ete, has been 
suggested by Crowe (1964).
I t  seems to  me th a t it is difficult to  accept these models for the  following 
reasons.
(1) They im ply the  occurrence of very complex and  im probable events. 
B atem an’s model (1952) involves at its origin the  same situation  as the  one 
discussed in th e  preceding section; Crowe’s model involves a very im probable 
and  disadvantageous step  backw ard to  an expression of the  incom patib ility  
gene a t the  fertilized egg-cell level; of course, th is argum ent alone would 
no t be sufficient.
(2) The num erical segregations an tic ipated  in these models do not seem 
to  have been observed, either in  bulk, or in individual progenies; on the  
co n tra ry  very  different segregations have been observed w ith  Thym us  
vulgaris (Assouad and  Dominée 1970).
(3) Taking in to  account the fact th a t  one deals w ith outbreeding m echa­
nisms involving functional, pollen vectors, one does not see w hat selective
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advantage the  population m ay gain from transform ations which always 
im ply a p artia l breakdow n of incom patibility .
(4) There are few actual situations to  com pare w ith  these models. The 
appearance of hom ostyles in P rim ula vulgaris (Crosby 1949) m ight be an 
in teresting exception; I  am  also deeply im pressed by the pollen size dim or­
phism in gynodioecious Silene m aritim um  (Crowe 1964).
(5) L astly  and  above all, the building of complex models is only justified 
if  one considers i t  unlikely th a t a s terility  gene for one sex brings about 
a b e tte r fe rtility  of the  other. On the o ther hand, if  one adm its th a t  the 
sam e chain of substrates is used by the  p lan t to  m anufacture gam etes of 
bo th  sexes (which is not unplausible and  which would be highly desirable, 
but. probably  ra th e r difficult, to  be verified) such a coincidence m ay norm ally 
be supposed. O bservations on Asparagus officinalis (Thevenin 1967a, b) 
and on Thym us vulgaris (Assouad 1968) seem to prove th a t th is supposition 
m ight be sound. Simpler models m ay th en  be constructed  w ithout difficulty 
(Valdeyron 1967).
The model which appeals the  most to  me (Valdeyron 1968) m ay be used 
to  explain the evolution from incom patib ility  to  dioecv. S ta rting  from  a 
herm aphroditic self-incom patible species, there is loss of incom patib ility  
by fixation of the com patib ility  allele S f  following the  m echanical preven­
tion of cross-fertilization. This loss brings about a strong inbreeding depres­
sion, thus rendering selectively desirable the  re tu rn  to  outbreeding. N one­
theless, a sterility  m utation  for one sex is selected against, unless it involves 
a doubling of th e  num bers of efficient gam etes produced by th e  o ther 
sex. There are, of course, more chances for th is to  occur with male sterility  
and female fe rtility  sim ply because the  probability  for a pollen grain to  be 
efficient is far sm aller th a n  the  corresponding p robability  for the  ovule.
We thus m ay im agine th a t  a common substra te  Pc, synthesized by a 
chain of reactions R C X, RC2 . . .  be used in the  herm aphrodite in two chains 
of reactions R M X, R M 2 . . . and R b \ ,  R F 2 . . .  in order to  elaborate th e  
m etabolites P m and  P,, necessary for the  production of male and  female 
gam etes. A m uta tion  in R M 2, for instance, has no o ther consequence th an  
the male sterility ; on the  o ther hand, the in terrup tion  of R M X will let Pc 
be to ta lly  available for an  increase in the  female fertility . In  an anemo- 
philous p lan t, in which a hypertelic selection of appropria te  modifiers has 
brought about an exaggerated pollen production a t the expense of th e  
ovule production, th is secondary effect m ight be very  im portan t.
The frequency of herm aphrodites is linked to  the  superiority  of female 
selective value of m ale-steriles, m, by the  simple form ula
1
which, since a m ust be such as 0  <C os <  1 , im plies th a t  со >  2 , as already  
said.
Now, such a situation  being set, if a m u tation  occurs which brings ab o u t 
a lowering of the  female selective value of the herm aphrodite, it m ay be 
expected th a t this m u tation  be selected against : со increasing, oc decreases 
and  there is a risk of shortage of pollen for the population. I t  is p robably
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w hat actually  happens when the qu an tity  of pollen m ay be considered 
as a lim iting factor, as it  is p robably  in entom ophilous species: m any 
gynodioic species belong to  families known for their ad ap ta tio n  to  insect 
pollination (e.g. Labiatae).
W hen the j)ollen production is, on the  o ther hand, more th an  sufficient, 
it seems th a t there is no draw back to  the herm aphrodite’s becoming progres­
sively female-sterile, its  frequency becoming correlatively near to  1 / 2  
(as со increases). At the lim it, the  population becomes dioic.
Of course, the  genes for female sterility  m ust express them selves in male- 
fertile individuals only. This m ay be ob tained  by the chromosom al linkage 
of the proper allele, which m ust th en  be dom inant , w ith the  gene of which 
the recessive allele induces m ale sterility  when homozygous. This is the  
situation  discovered by W estergaard (1958) in M elandrium . The dom inant 
female suppressor S u F and  th e  M \  gene of W estergaard, tig h tly  linked 
by some crossing-over suppressor, th en  prim e the  evolution of a T-chromo- 
some.
However, the linkage between m ale fe rtility  and female sterility  m ay 
be obtained by  ano ther way. L et us re tu rn  to  the  preceding m etabolic 
model and consider a herm aphroditic anem ophilous p lan t in which the  
hvpertelic developm ent of the  pollen production has brought about an 
exaggerated  depletion of the  common substra te  Pc, which is no longer 
available for the  production in sufficient q u an tity  of the  m etabolite M f  
necessary for the  female function. One m ay im agine th a t a set of em ergency 
circuits C F y, CF,2, С Р л . . . perm its the  p lan t, thanks to  the selection of 
modifiers, to  complete M f  production from substrates o ther th an  Pc. A loss 
of function occurring in one of these circuits will decrease the female 
fe rtility  only inasm uch as R M 1 will be in function, th a t  is to  say if  there 
is no m ale sterility .
I t  seems self-evident th a t  the  well-known system  described by  Jones 
(1934), giving rise to  a dioecious maize, follows a determ inism  of this type.
The case is probably  the  same in Asparagus officinalis. This species is 
considered as dioic (Thevenin 1967a, b). In  reality , if the  populations 
observed comprise effectively a com plete male sterile form, m aking up the 
female individuals, the  individuals bearing stam inate  flowers can never 
be considered as definitively male. I t  seems alm ost always possible, sooner 
or later, to  ob tain  berries, if necessary by placing p lan ts in particu larly  
favourable grow th conditions. There is no sharp environm ent independent 
lim it betw een ordinary  male individuals and the  herm aphrodites known 
to occur w ith a frequency of 1 -2 %  in m ost populations. W hen try ing  
to  select these herm aphrodites, there is no difficulty in elim inating male 
sterility ; self-fertilization gives rise to  1 m ale-sterile for 3 m ale-fertile of 
which one breeds tru e  for male fertility . Fem ale fertility , on the  o ther hand, 
gives rise to  sharp segregation; the speed of the  fixation of th is female fer­
tility  varies according to  th e  individuals on which selection has been started . 
One can suppose, therefore, th a t  the  male fe rtility  is, in th is system , d e te r­
m ined by  a gene F, the  recessive allele of which brings abou t the  male- 
sterility  while the  female fe rtility  depends on a large num ber of genes, 
independent and of more or less additive effect which express them selves 
only in the presence of F . I t  should be no ted th a t  in order to  confirm the 
po int s ta ted  above, the herm aphrodites producing the  largest am ount of
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berries still produce some hundred  tim es fewer berries th an  the  average 
female. The gene /  seems, therefore, owing to  its presence, actually  to  
increase female fertility  (this suffices to  give a high value to  / ,  resulting 
in a value very close to  1 / 2  for sc, ju st as in the Ficus carica; V aldeyron 
19(57).
The occurrence of herm aphrodites in  sm all quantities in otherw ise 
dioecious populations is know n in several species (Ceratina siliqua, Populus 
alba, etc.), a fact which suggests th a t  situations of the  preceding type are 
not exceptional. One of the  rem arkable points w ith Asparagus, however, 
is th a t  the  officinalis situation  m ight give the  exam ple, which was lacking, 
of a gynodioecious link in a continuous chain going from  herm aphroditism , 
in A. albus, up to  stric t dioecism, in A. acutifolius. A. officinalis seems 
to  have, as Ficus carica, a  system  which is nothing else th an  gvnodioecism, 
which constitutes, here, an  in term ediate stage on the  way to  dioecysm. 
We know (W estergaard 1958) how, s ta rtin g  from simple determ inism , 
Ecballium elaterium evolves tow ard  the  form ation of a more and  more 
differentiated F-chrom osom e.
M ust we conclude, from w hat has been said above th a t dioecism has always 
th a t  origin? I  do not th in k  so. Primula vulgaris hom ostyly gives argu­
m ents for a d irect evolution from incom patib ility  to  gynodioecism; in the 
same m anner, the  model suggested by  Crowe (1964) for the origin of dioe­
cism is likely and  rests on real situations. If, a Primula type system, 
w ith two alleles w ith pollen sporophvtic determ ination  and dom inance in 
pollen and  style, gives place to  individual action in the gam etes of one 
sex, the efficient gam etes of th a t  sex come from the  hom ozygote genotype. 
The genes for s terility  of useless gam etes are not selected against and  they  
settle. The dioecious heterostyled  species in which the  male is long-styled 
{Rhamnus lanceolatus) or short-sty led  (Aegiphila obdurata) seem to con­
firm the soundness of this hypothesis.
IV . CON C LU SIO N
From  the  th ree points discussed the  same conclusion has been arrived 
a t;  th a t  is, th a t  the  same system  m ay have m any origins. I t  is m y impression 
th a t this conclusion eventually  will apply  to  all biological m echanisms 
and, especially, to  the  ones used as a basis for classification. Angiospermv, 
in th is sense, would not be a s ituation ; it  would be a way in which p lan ts 
could explore a given possibility of evolution. This way m ay have been 
tak en  by more th an  one phylum . I f  this view is correct, each successful 
evolutionary  step  (or the  type which produces adap tive rad ia tion  and, as 
a by-product, the divisions of taxonom y) would be th e  result o f the  co­
operation of m any organisms. As Teilhard de Chardin pointed out for 
anthropoids, divergence always led to  extinction. R ecom bination and  any  
possible w ay of re-assem bling the  poten tialities of different, even if 
sim ilar organisms would be, conversely, the  tru e  p repara tion  for the  
evolutionary  future.
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E V O L U T IO N  O F G A R D E N  C A N N A S
ьу
T. N. K h o s h o o
N A T IO N A L  B O T A N IC  G A R D E N S , L U C K N O W , I N D I A
In  com parison to  crop p lan ts, there  exists a relatively  be tte r understanding  
of the  origin and  evolution of ornam entals because in  them  the  tra n s ­
form ation from wild to  the cu ltivated  condition has tak en  place in historical 
tim e and  more often the  intervening events are reasonably well docum ented 
and  stages often  well preserved. D uring dom estication, most favourable 
conditions ex ist for the  survival of the deviating types which m ay norm ally 
get elim inated in na tu re  because of lack of selective value. This is p a rtic ­
u larly  tru e  of Canna in which all deviants can be preserved clonally even 
though th ey  m ay carry  a high degree of heterozygosity and  reproductive 
sterility . The purpose of the present s tu d y  is to  bring ou t such events, 
and to  present a coherent p icture of the  origin and  evolution of the  gar­
den cannas.
A N C ESTO R S
Out of abou t 51 species belonging to  the  genus Canna, only five, C. 
glanca, C. indica, C. iridißora, C. warscwiczii and  C. flaccida, constitu te  
w hat m ay be called as elem ental, basal or ancestral species, which have 
been responsible for the  origin of the  garden cannas now included under 
two artificial or synthetic  collective species of hybrid  origin, C. ? generalis 
and  C. ? orchiodes (Khoshoo and  M ukherjee 1970b). All the  five species 
belong to  the  subgenus Eucanna, Section Trialatae and d istribu ted  in four 
subsections Glaucae, Coccineae (or Indicae), Elatae and  Achirida. An 
im p o rtan t character shared by all of them  is the  presence of 3 petal-like 
stam inodia, one lip and one standard , all of which together form  the 
showy p a r t of the canna flower.
The five elem ental species are indigenous to  the  W est Indies and  tropical- 
subtropical Americas, b u t o rnam ental cannas were developed from them  
under altogether different environm ental conditions of tem perate  Europe, 
particu larly  in  F rance and  Ita ly . From  their indigenous hab ita ts , th ey  
were in troduced  in Europe beginning w ith C. indica (1 in P la te  I) in 1596 
by Gerard, followed by C . glanca whose exact year of in troduction  is not 
known but it was illu stra ted  by  Piso in  1648 (Baker 1893b). N ext came 
C. flaccida from  the  South A tlantic S tates of the  USA in 1788, C. iridiflora 
from  the  Andes of P eru  brought by L am bert in 1816 and  finally C. wars­
cwiczii from  Costa R ica by  Von YVarscwicz in 1849 (Anonymous 1893; 
B aker 1893a).
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-Plate I. R an g e  in flower size in som e e lem en ta l species an d  dip lo id  and  tr ip lo id  
cu ltiv a rs ; 1. C. ind ica  (2x) X 2/3; 2. G. glanca x  indien  (2x) X 2/3; 3. G. x  generalis 
‘R a ja ji (2x) x 1/2; 4. G x orehiodes ‘B h a ra t’ (asynap tic  2x) X 1/2; 5. G. x  generalis 
‘P lu m e ’ (au to trip lo id ) X 1/2; 6. C. x  orehiodes ‘W in tze r’s Colossol’ (segm enta l allo-
trip lo id ) X 1/3
Most of these species were cu ltivated  w ith a view to  im p art tropical 
effect to  the  E uropean  gardens. They were often ta ll (90-500 cm), leafy, 
long-jointed w ith com paratively sm all flowers arranged in  simple lax 
racem es generally w ith  only a few flowers.
Most of th e  species are stru c tu ra lly  predisposed for self-pollination 
because stam en and  stigm a are s itu a ted  a t about the  same level and  pollen 
is deposited very near or on the  stigm a itself. A lthough flowers are visited 
by insects, the  species are predom inantly  self-pollinated and  self-fertile. 
W hether this represents the  original condition characteristic of th e  species 
in  their native h ab ita ts , or is an  ad ap ta tio n  to  the  tem perate  regions of 
Europe, is no t known.
All the  five species are diploids (2n =  18) w ith 9 b ivalen ts and  17-08 
to  17-40 chiasm ata per cell, followed by regular meiosis and  norm al pollen 
and  seed fertility .
A N N E E  A N D  E H M ANN CANNAS
M. A nneé of F rance was the  principal cu ltivato r of cannas from  1840 
to  1865 and. was the  first to  raise a canna hybrid , C. glauca x C. indica 
(2 in  P la te  I) in  1848 which was nam ed as C. x annaei. This canna was 
abou t 360-390 cm in height w ith long internodes; large leaves erect 
peduncles w ith m any racem es w ith  flowers salmon-yellow, orange-yellow 
or tinged w ith rose-red th a t  were abou t the same size as in C. indica. From  
this stock arose a large num ber of forms grown prim arily  for th e ir foliage 
which was from green to  red-purple. These cannas were so popular for 
decorative purpose th a t more th an  20,000 tu f ts  were p lan ted  in parks 
and  public squares in Paris in  1861 (Baker 1893b).
E hm ann  cannas, C. x ehmanni, were also hybrids (G. iridiflora x C. 
warscwiczii) originally raised by M. Anneé in 1863 in  Paris b u t d istribu ted  
by M. K olb in Munich. These were of m edium  height (180 cm), ra th e r 
colourful, having som ew hat pendulous crimson flowers like th e  female 
paren t and  w ith a short tu b e  resem bling C. warscwiczii. They were d istinct 
from  th e  typ ical species in  size, form and  colour.
C RO ZY , G L A D IO L U S O R  F R E N C H  D W A R F  CANNAS
A lthough Anneé and  E hm ann  cannas were a d istinct im provem ent 
over the  elem ental species, th ey  were still small-flowered and m ajor im ­
provem ent came around 1868 when Crozy cannas were released. This 
group is ra th e r polyphyletic in  origin involving principally  four d istinct 
botanical species, nam ely G . indica, C. glauca, G. warscwiczii and  G. iridiflora. 
E ssentially  Crozy cannas were developed from hybrids between G. x annaei 
and  C. x ehmanni and  th e ir backcrosses to  paren ts in several perm utations 
and  com binations. C. x ehmanni played an  im p o rtan t role in  the  origin 
of th is group and  this species together w ith its backcrosses to  C. warscwiczii 
resulted  in red  flowered types, while yellow types em anated  from  crosses 
between C. x ehmanni and  C. glauca, and  (C. warscwiczii x G. indica 
‘A ureo-picta’) x C. indica. F u rth e r intercrossing w ithin and  between
yellow and  red  types followed by  inbreeding and judicious selection resulted  
in  Crozy hybrids. In  a short tim e Crozy raised about 180-200 hybrids.
Crozy cannas selected for their hardy  characters are, therefore, easy 
to  culture in open in Europe. They are dw arf in hab it, never more th an  
120 cm, foliage is green or bronze and  spikes are stiff and floriferous loaded 
w ith very showy large flowers (11-15 cm) w ith broad stam inodia of varied, 
b rillian t and glowing colours (3, 5 in P la te  I). W ith this change, canna 
became an  effective ornam ental and  nearly  92 % of cultivars belong to  this 
group.
Several French, British, Germ an and  American breeders have con tribu ted  
m aterially  to  the  developm ent of th is group, but the principal architect 
has been M. Crozy of F rance, who, on th is  account, was known in F rance 
as ‘Papa C anna’. Crozy cannas were in troduced in Ind ia  around 1889 and  
m any varieties were raised by  cross-breeding (Percy L ancaster 1967).
Most of the  Crozy cannas are free flowering. This character em anates 
from  stigm a being 0-5-1-9 cm higher th a n  the stam en and no seed is set 
unless pollen is deposited on the stigm a either by hand  or a fte r cross-polli­
nation  by insects or sunbirds. The greater this difference, the  more a 
cu ltivar is free flowering, because of lesser chances of seeding. However, 
like the paren ta l species all these are self-com patible. This is a significant, 
change from the  inbreeding in elem ental species to  outbreeding in  Crozy 
cannas.
In  80%  of cultivars meiosis is perfectly  norm al w ith  9 bivalents w ith 
chiasm a frequency lower (15-65-17-50 per cell) th an  the  elem ental species. 
In  3 % of cultivars there is an  interchange m ultiple of 4 and 7 bivalents which 
is also found in the  hybrid  C. glanca x C. indica. The interchange complex 
generally forms a non-disjunctional ring. The cultivars showing in te r­
changes have colourful flowers which in one case is accom panied by 
pygm y habit (Khoshoo and  M ukherjee 1970a).
Seed set in Crozy cannas is poorer a fte r self th an  a fte r cross-pollination. 
The reduced seed set a fte r self-pollination m ay be the  result of accum ulation 
of s terility  and  other factors accom panying selfing in  the cultivars.
F rom  the above d a ta  it  appears th a t  the elem ental species are sufficiently 
close genetically w ith  alm ost free exchange of genes. However, they  are 
also reasonably differentiated and there are genic and/or m inute cryptic 
chromosom al differences between them  which m ay account for th e  lower 
chiasm a frequency and  fertility . The la tte r  m ay be the  result of d ishar­
monious com binations arising from  incom pletely homologous chrom o­
somes.
E arlier Crozy cannas were diploid (3 in P la te  I) bu t soon w ith increased 
em phasis on the du rab ility  of blooms due to  th icker flower p arts , types 
th a t were triploicl appear to  have been preferred (5 in  Plate I). The triploids, 
which constitu te  abou t 9 % of cultivars, had ra th e r larger flowers w ith intense 
colours. W ith the  existence of a close chromosom al homology between 
the  paren tal types, triploids were autotrip lo id  (2n =  27) in character with, 
on the  average, 7-32-8-24 trivalen ts per cell out of the m axim um  9 expected. 
One interchange heterozygote was also found am ong the Crozy triploids. 
This had associations of 5-6 chromosomes in the form  of rings and  chains 
(Khoshoo and  M ukherjee 1970a).
I t  is evident from the  foregoing account th a t  hybrid ization has played
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a dom inant and  decisive role in  the  origin of Crozy cannas. This has 
been rendered possible by  the lack o f efficient genetic barriers between 
t he paren ta l species coupled w ith a good deal of recom bination associated 
w ith reasonably  high fertility  in the  hybrid segregates. H ybrid ization  has 
been im p o rtan t in tw o ways. F irstly , as is clear from the work of H oning 
(1923) and  our own, genetical differences in flowers between species like C. 
indica are controlled by at least 23 genes (Khoshoo and  M ukherjee 1970b). 
These involve colour genes proper, their intensifiers, inhibitors, lethals, etc. 
From  recom bination of such a wide range of genes segregating sim ul­
taneously  and involving a complex segregation, a wide a rray  of genotypes 
w ith new colours and  colour com binations are expected to  arise. F urther- 
more, ap a rt from flower colour, sim ilar segregation is expected to  arise 
in p lan t height, bloom ing period, flower size, tex tu re  of stam inodia, etc. 
U nder th e  circum stances recovery of p a ren ta l types is difficult and  new 
character com binations w ith new phenotypes are expected to  arise.
R ecom bination between the  two basic colours red  and  yellow in the 
genus is of particu lar interest. The red  colour is an an thocyanin  and  is 
sap soluble, while yellow is a p lastid  pigm ent and  stru c tu ra lly  different 
from the  former. There is no direct in teraction  between red  and yellow 
bu t in absence of red  an thocyanin , plastid  pigm ent is responsible for 
flower colour. However, in the presence of red, p lastid  pigm ent acts as a back­
ground colour. Although, red  is monogenic dom inant, its  in tensity , flaking, 
etc. are controlled by several genes whose ratios are d istu rbed  by linkage, 
lethals, etc. Thus besides segregation in o ther characters, 11 shades of red 
colour were observed under th e  influence of different shades of yellow 
(Honing 1923; Khoshoo and  M ukherjee 1970b).
Much genetic d iversity  has been released due to  recom bination, which 
probably  also enabled release of la ten t m utations in the new genetic back­
ground, and  probably there was an increase in m utation  ra te  in the  hybrid 
condition, perhaps as a result of elim ination of m utation  suppressors 
affecting red  colour and  changes in cell pH  and  emergence of a great varie ty  
of colours from  the original yellow and  red.
Secondly, hybrid ization has been responsible for transgressive segregation 
particu larly  in the length  and  b read th  of leaves and  stam inodia. This is 
clear from the d a ta  of Honing (Tables 1, 2, 17 and 18 in his paper of 1923) 
on the  F  x and  F,, progeny of C. indica x C. glanca. Furtherm ore, what 
is im portan t, in  the backcrosses to  C. glanca, the  length of stam inodia 
registered fu rth e r increase in the  mean. In  such cases of transgression 
there is perhaps an  accum ulation of dom inant favourable genes and/or 
со-adap ted  heterozygous com binations which cover récessives responsible 
for the size bottlenecks in the paren ts. However, w hatever the  cause of 
transgression such recom binants are very useful and through repeated  
cycles of hybrid ization which led to  the breakage of size and other barriers 
th a t  seem to  have been exploited continuously till very large flower size 
was steadily  built up. This was com bined w ith o ther useful vegetative 
and  floral characters, like colour and num ber of flowers per inflorescence, 
ex tended  blooming period, cold resistance, etc. Because of the  efficient 
vegetative propagation, fixation of the  useful genotypes was no problem , 
although th ey  m ay contain a high degree of heterozygosity and  sexual 
sterility .
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ITA LIAN , ORCHID, GIANT OR IR IS  CANNAS
A plateau  was reached in  genetic im provem ent of Crozy cannas when 
continued intercrossing, inbreeding and  selection yielded no significant 
im provem ent, and  ‘new blood’ in th e  form of C. flaccida was in troduced  
by  C. Sprenger of I ta ly  and  L. B urbank  of USA w ith a view to  ‘rev ita lise’ 
Crozy cannas. B oth  of them  worked independently  and  pollinated  Crozy 
cannas w ith C. flaccida. The cross succeeded only in this direction and  
the resu ltan t hybrids evoked w idespread in terest (Khoshoo and M ukherjee 
1970b).
Ita lian  cannas are robust, 120-200 cm in height, highly vigorous and  very 
floriferous. The flowers range from 12-5 to  17-5 cm in diam eter, w ith strongly 
reflexed corolla lobes, and  very broad  stam inodia (4, 6 in P late I). The 
flowers were broadly  open w ith a flattened face like the orchid Cattleya 
or a Japanese iris, a shape unknow n in the  genus Canna. They constitu te  
about 8%  of the  canna cultivars.
Among the  first two cultivars raised by  Sprenger in  1893 (Anon. 1898; 
C layton 1895) are ‘I ta lia ’ and  ‘A ustria’ which were selected ou t of 1000 
seedlings. The form er was unusual in  the size of flower with beautifu l 
golden vermillion colour, while in the  la tte r  the colour was yellow shaded 
w ith purple. L. B urbank  raised ‘B u rb an k ’ which was yellow w ith heavy 
red  spo tting  on the  inner stam inodium . ‘B h a ra t’ (4 in P la te  I) is an  Ind ian  
cultivai’ of I ta lian  cannas (Percy L ancaster 1967). In  spite of the overall 
im provem ent and  magnificent look, flowers in these Ita lian  cannas are 
night-flowering, soft, evanescent and  fragile, characters which came from  
th e  night-flowering C. flaccida. All the above and  other in itia l cultivars 
(3%) of I ta lian  cannas are asynaptic non-seeded diploids (Khoshoo and  
M ukherjee 1970a). These show karyotypic heterom orphicity  w ith an  aver­
age 8-88-12-24 (range 4-16) univalents per cell ou t of a to ta l of 18 chrom o­
somes. Irregular meiosis follows and leads to  to ta l sterility . These properties 
im ply th a t the  genome of C. flaccida appears to  be well-differentiated from 
those o f the  o ther species.
W ith the above undesirable characters in the  first asynaptic diploid 
I ta lian  cannas, Sprenger (1901) tried  to  im prove them  by using their pollen 
on Crozy cannas and was able to  raise new hybrids w ith still larger, more 
beautifu l and resistant flowers, and  flowering was more ab u n d an t th an  in th e  
earlier Ita lian  cannas (6 in P la te  1). The first such cu ltivar is ‘King H u m b ert’ 
followed by others, which, in contrast to  the  diploid asynaptics, opened 
like Crozy cannas in the  early  m orning hours. These were trip lo id  in 
constitu tion  and  out of the  to ta l of 8%  of Ita lian  cannas, triploids are 
about 5%.
As expected . these trip lo ids showed alio- or segm ental allotriploid charac­
ters because of the non-homologous genome of C. flaccida. In  contrast 
to  au to trip lo id  Crozy cannas, th e  Ita lian  triploids are karyotypically  
heterom orphic w ith only 2-32-4-92 loosely associated trivalen ts per cell 
during meiosis. The rem aining associations are in the form of b ivalents 
and  univalents. H ighly irregular meiosis follows w ith 22-8-40-6% pollen 
fe rtility  and to ta l seed sterility .
All Ita lian  cannas, w hether diploid or triploid, show a strong  influence 
o f C. flaccida. In  com parison with Crozy autotrip lo ids, flowers in Ita lian
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segm ental allotriploids are large, som ewhat delicate and  short lived, fewer 
per inflorescence and  are b e tte r suited to  Southern Europe (Italy) and  
subtropical and  trop ical countries, b u t do not perform  well u nder northern  
clim ate. F u rther, in com parison w ith Crozy cannas, the  Ita lian  cannas have 
a relatively  larger p lan t body and  unusually  large flowers. This is not 
th e  effect of trip lo idy per se b u t due to  luxuriance (sensu D obzhansky 
1950, 1952) th a t  accom panies in troduction  of C. flaccida th rough  h y b ri­
dization bo th  at diploid and  trip lo id  levels. In  fact th e  cultivai- ÀVin- 
tz e r’s Colossol’ w ith flowers 21 cm across belongs to  the  Ita lian  group 
(6 in P la te  I).
C O N C LU D IN G  R E M A R K S
I f  we define p lan t breeding as p lan t evolution under the  direction of 
m an, th en  the  tw o differ in th e ir speed and  direction. As seen from  th e  
foregoing account, the  garden cannas evolved during the  44 years between 
1848-1892 A.D. and  in  p articu lar the  last 24 years (1868-1892). There 
were opportunities for very  rap id  evolution, during which large p a r t o f 
the  transform ation  took  place and  the  garden varieties becam e so signif­
ican tly  modified in com parison w ith their progenitor species th a t  th ey  
are not expected to  persist in wild sta te . From  an evolutionary  po int of 
view, such trem endous changes have taken  place in a very  short tim e. Such a 
rap id  burst of evolution m ust have been accom panied by an accum ulation 
of a good deal of genetic variab ility .
The very first factor to  provide such opportunities was th e  cu ltivation  
since 1596 of Canna species in  E uropean environm ents to  which th ey  were 
no t adapted . E uropean  gardeners im ported  the  seeds/rhizomes of these 
species b u t not their environm ent and  pollinators. E v iden tly  the  pressure 
of n a tu ra l selection, w hatever it  be, was rem oved and  ideal conditions 
provided for deviants to  survive in  th e  gardens. This could be th e  result 
of activation  of a considerable unexpressed varia tion , which m ay have 
been aided by  the lim ited size of the  breeding group and  consequent enforced 
inbreeding. Canna species now growing in E uropean  and  Am erican gardens 
are inbreeders; w hether th is is also the  case in  their n a tu ra l hab ita ts , or 
is an after-effect o f cu ltivation under E uropean conditions, is not known. 
F inally , canna began to  be selected for characters no t beneficial under 
conditions of na tu ra l selection. H ybridization between species which are 
not strongly differentiated, genetically coupled with selection, helped in 
the  release of trem endous am ounts of new variab ility  th rough m utation , 
recom bination and  segregation, particu larly  transgressive segregation and 
luxuriance. H ybrid ization  was, therefore, th e  m ost im portan t single factor 
responsible for the  origin of garden cannas. N ext to  it are trip lo idy , followed 
by chromosom al rep a tte rn in g  (through interchange heterozygosity) and 
som atic m utations. All these have played a relatively  secondary role.
The direction of evolution of garden cannas was provided by the  sh ift 
of em phasis from  cannas as foliage plants, up to  the middle of the  nine- 
een th  cen tury , to  cannas for colourful and large flowers and  greater a d a p t­
ab ility  to  hardy  and  cold clim ate. N aturally , canna was selected for reduc­
tion  in  height, form and  colour of leaves, extended bloom ing period,
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large spikes well above foliage, free flowering, erect, circular, ra th e r flat 
and  self-shedding flowers, and increase in  size, colour d iversity  and  d u r­
ab ility  of flowers. I t  was this shift th a t  was instrum en tal in the rise of cannas 
from tall, long-jointed and  small flowered, foliage plants im parting  a 
tropical effect to  the  E uropean gardens up to  the  middle of the  n ineteen th  
cen tury , to  sum m er flowering p lan ts in E urope w ith medium  to  dw arf 
hab it, close, com pact grow th and prom inently-held free flowering inflores­
cences of very  large and  highly colourful circular, erect, durable and  self- 
sliedding flowers th a t open on all sides. V egetative m ultiplication could 
enable fixation and  perpetuation  of alm ost any genotype irrespective of 
the  ex ten t o f fe rtility  and  heterozygosity, provided, however, it has some 
selective value.
L astly , selection for the  tw o principal uses of canna involves not only 
different organs bu t, w hat is im portan t, has been undertaken  in  contrasting 
environm ents. W hile in ornam ental cannas, selection for floral p arts  has 
been m ade in E uropean environm ents, a h ab ita t unknow n to  cannas, th a t 
for starch  conten t has involved rhizome bu t under its own native h ab ita t 
in  W est Indies and  South Am erican tropics-subtropics. I t  is in teresting 
to  find th a t  different purposes of selection under contrasting  conditions 
have bo th  ended in trip lo idv  which in ornam ental types has enlarged 
flowers and  no t so m uch rhizom e, while in starch-yielding types it  has 
enlarged fleshy rhizome, increased good flavour and sta rch  conten t three 
tim es and  significantly decreased tann ins and fibre contents bu t affected 
flower to  a very  lim ited ex ten t. Perhaps it m eans th a t the  highest effective 
level of polyploidy possible in the  genetic system  o f cu ltivated  canna is 
trip lo idy  (Khoshoo and  M ukherjee 1970b).
SU M M A R Y
A picture of origin and  evolution of garden cannas has em erged from  a 
m orphological, cytological and  genetical analysis of the  elem ental species, 
p rim ary  hybrids and  Anneé, E hm ann, Crozv and  Ita lian  cannas.
There has been a rise of cannas from  tall, long jointed, sm all flowered 
foliage p lan ts  im parting  tropical effect to  the  European gardens, to  sum m er­
flowering p lan ts w ith m edium  or dw arf habit, close, com pact growth and  
prom inently-held  inflorescences of very  large and  highly colourful circular 
flowers. The underlying genetic factors have been prim arily  hybridization, 
and  secondarily trip lo idy  and  interchange hybrid ity . H ybridization be­
tw een species which are not strongly differentiated genetically coupled 
w ith selection, helped in  the  release of a trem endous am ount of new v ari­
ab ility  through m utation , recom bination and  segregation, particu larly  
transgressive segregation and  luxuriance.
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CYTOLOGY OF T H E  F E R N  G EN U S CH F A L A N T  II E S  IN  E U R O P E  
AND IN  T H E  CANARY ISLANDS*
by
G . V id a
I N S T IT U T E  O F G E N E T IC S  .H U N G A R IA N  A C A D E M Y  O F S C IE N C E S , B U D A P E S T , H U N G A R Y
C. N. P a g e  and T. G . W a l k e r
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY, UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE, ENGLAND
and
T. R e ic h s t e in
I N S T I T U T  F Ü R  O R G A N IS C H E  C H E M IE , U N IV E R S IT Ä T  B A S E L , S C H W E IZ
SU M M A R Y
The cytology of all known representatives of the  genus Cheilanthes 
described in the  rank  of subspecies and  above from  Europe and  the C anary 
Islands has been investigated.
Cheilanthes fragrans (L. Ш.) Schw artz is a te trap lo id  species (n =  60, 
2n =  120), which according to  hybrid isation experim ents (Vida, in  p rep ara ­
tion), is an  allo tetrap lo id  containing two genomes of C. maderensis and  
tw o of C . persica.
Cheilanthes maderensis Lowe has proved to  be a diploid (n =  30, 2n  =  60), 
and  is believed to  be one paren t of C. fragrans. I t  therefore cannot be 
classified as a  subspecies of C. fragrans, b u t m ust instead  be a ttr ib u te d  
specific rank , in  spite of the  sm all m orphological difference between these 
two taxa.
Cheilanthes hispanica M ett. appears to  exist in  two different cytotypes 
(n  =  30, 2?г =  60 and  n — 60, 2n =  120). On m orphological grounds the  
te trap lo id  m ay be an au to te trap lo id , b u t more m ateria l of different origins 
is necessary to  clarify th is problem .
Cheilanthes persica (Bory) M ett. ex K u h n  is diploid (n =  30, 2n =  60).
Cheilanthes marantae (L.) Domin subsp. marantae was already known to  
be diploid. Subsp. subcordata (Cav.) Beni & P oelt which replaces subsp. 
marantae in  the  C anary Islands and  M adeira (and Cap Verdes?), has th e  
sam e chromosome num ber (n =  ca. 29, 2n  =  58).
Cheilanthes catanensis (Cosent.) H . P . Fuchs has proved to  be an aggregate 
species b u t correct nam ing of the  different tax a  m ust be postponed. We 
refer to  them  all provisionally as C. catanensis s. 1. P lan ts from  various 
p arts  of M editerranean Europe and  from the  Canary Islands were found 
to  be te trap lo id  (n =  58, 2n  =  116), and  a sim ilar count was found by 
M anton (in preparation) for p lan ts  from M adeira. However, a diploid 
tax o n  (n =  29, 2n  =  58) was detected  in Spain and  in some islands of the 
Canaries. The M adeira te trap lo id  differs m orphologically from  the  Spanish 
diploid in  being m uch less hairy , whilst the Spanish diploid is macroscopi-
* P a p e r  p resen ted  b y  T . R e ich ste in  a t  th e  Sym posium . T he fu ll p a p e r  h a s  been 
pub lished  in  B auch in ia  (B asel) 4 223-53.
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cally indistinguishable from  the  te trap lo id  p lan ts (2n =  ca. 116) from 
Greece and  the  Pyrenees.
Cheilanthes pulchella B ory ex W illd., which, though form erly reported  
also from  M adeira, is to d ay  only found on the Canarv Islands, is a diploid 
(n =  30, 2n =  60).
Cheilanthes guanchica Bolle and  C. sventenii Beni. Originally assum ed 
for morphological and  geographical reasons to  be a (diploid) hybrid  of 
C. maderensis X pulchella, C. sventenii has proved to  be a te trap lo id  species 
(n =  60, 2n  =  ca. 120), m ost p robably  derived from this postu la ted  hybrid  
by  alloploidy. The long known C. guanchica Bolle is also te trap lo id  (n  =  60, 
2n  =  120), and  genetically probably  identical w ith C. sventenii. In  our 
view th e  sm all morphological differences between these two ta x a  are not 
sufficient to  justify  specific separation, and  we suspect th a t  C. sventenii 
will have to  be accepted as a synonym  of C. guanchica. F u rth er experim ents 
are in progress to  resolve th is question.
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S  y nip. Biol. Hung. 12, pp. 105-109 (1972)
Z U SA M M EN H A N G  Z W IS C H E N  D E R  E V O L U T IO N  D E R  G A TT U N G  
T R IT IC U M , D E R  N E O L IT H IS C H E N  R E V O L U T IO N  
U N D  D E N  U R K U L T U R E N  K L E IN A S IE N S
von
J .  L e l l e y
INSTITUT FÜR GETREIDEFORSCHUXG KISZOMBOR, SZEGED, UNGARN
Seitdem  zu Beginn der zwanziger Jah re  Feróival die »Aegilops-Hypothese« 
aufgestellt h a t, sind einige Phasen der Evolution der G attung  Triticum  
geklärt worden. Die genetischen vergleichend-m orphologischen u nd  resyn- 
thetisierenden Versuche haben klarstellen lassen, daß der T räger des 
Genoms »A«, der 14 Chromosomen besitzende Triticum boeoticum ist. 
Die Genom- Zusam m ensetzung der zweiten W eizenreihe ist »AB«. Das 
Genom »B« en ts tam m t w ahrscheinlich der speltoides-A rt der G attung  
Aegilops derart, daß Aegilops der befruchtete  P a rtn e r bei der K reuzung 
war, d. h. von ihm  rü h r t das Zytoplasm a der m eisten A rten  der T etra- 
ploidreihe her. Die diploiden und  tetrap lo iden  A rtengruppen sind also 
anisoplasm atisch.
Am w ichtigsten ist die Hexaploidreihe, diese h a t die Genom zusam m en­
setzung »ABD«. Das Genom »D« ist ebenfalls aus der Aegilops-Ga ttu n g  
in  den Weizen gelangt. H ier war der D onor Aegilops squarrosa. Das bedeutet 
soviel, daß das P lasm a der hexaploiden W eizen gleichfalls der Aegilops- 
G attung  en tstam m t.
Die drei Weizengenome sind verw andt, d a rau f deu te t die Homeologie 
der Chromosomen. T rotz der Homeologie ex istiert u n te r norm alen U m ­
ständen  nur homologe P aarung . Am längeren Arm des Chromosoms 5 von 
Genom »B« wurde ein auch im hem izygotischen Z ustand  wirksames Gen 
identifiziert, welches die homeologe P aarung  verh ü te t und  so für die O rdnung 
bei der Teilung der 21 Chrom osom enpaare der allohexaploiden W eizenarten 
sorgt. In  der A rt Aegilops speltoides. von dem das Chromosom 5B stam m t, 
is t ein derartiges Gen noch n icht en thalten . Dies füh rt zu der Annahm e, 
daß es sich um  eine im Laufe der E volution zustandegekom m ene glückliche 
M utation handelt, die zu der A ufrechterhaltung  der Hexaploidreihe bedeu­
ten d  beigetragen hat.
In  botanischen E xpeditionen  h a t m an k lären können, wo die U rheim at 
des 14 Chromosomen besitzenden W eizens bzw. der die »B«- un d  »D«- 
Genome gebenden Aegilops-A rten war. Sowohl die archäologischen Funde, 
wie auch die botanischen Sam m lungen beweisen, daß sich das E n tstehungs­
gebiet von Triticum boeoticum in  K leinasien vom nordöstlichen K ü sten ­
gebiet des M ittelm eeres bis zu den Zagrosketten halbkreisförm ig erstreck t. 
Die U rheim at von Ae. speltoides stim m t fast völlig m it diesem Gebiet 
überein, sie dehnt sich nur in südw estlicher R ichtung etwas weiter aus. 
Es ist offentsichtlich, daß der 28 Chromosomen besitzende W eizen-U rahn, 
T . dicoccoides, gleichfalls in dieser Gegend en tstanden  war. Die Befunde 
bekräftigen des weiteren, daß die ökologische Anpassungsfähigkeit dieser
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A bb. 1. D ie L a n d k a r te  K leinasiens. D as m i t -------um grenz te  G ebiet is t
die U rh e im a t des T . boeoticum. Die m it . . . .  un d  ■ - u m g ren z ten
G ebiete sind die U ra rea le  von A e. speltoides und  A e. squarrosa
polyploiden A rt größer war, als die der beiden K om ponenten und  sie sich 
infolgedessen weit über deren natürliches Areal hinaus ausbreitete.
Die U rheim at von Ae. squarrosa, der d ritten  K om ponente des liexa- 
ploiden Weizens, beginnt m ehr nördlich und  dehn t sich weiter nach Osten 
aus. Diese A rt ist an  der südlichen K üste  des K aspischen Meeres, am  Süd­
hang des K aukasus heimisch; ih r Areal erstreck t sich in nordöstlicher 
R ich tung  ganz bis zum  H indukusch. Sein F undort kom m t also m it dem 
Areal von T. boeoticum und  Ae. speltoides nicht in  B erührung. Diese F es t­
stellung bereitet aber in  evolutionstheoretischer H insicht dennoch keine 
Schwierigkeit, denn T. dicoccoides h a t — wie erw ähnt - infolge ihres 
größeren Anpassungsverm ögens auch in das Areal von Ae. squarrosa über­
greifen können, so daß im R aum  zwischen dem nördlichen L auf des Tigris 
und  dem  K aspischen Meer einer spontanen K reuzung nichts im Wege stand .
Das F undm ateria l der kleinasiatischen archäologischen Erschließungen 
beweist, daß das erste Getreide des hier lebenden Homo sapiens sapiens, 
neben der Gerste, der über 14 und  28 Chromosomen verfügende Weizen 
war. Der hexaploide W eizen dü rfte  erst später aufgetreten  sein und  erst 
zu Beginn der historischen Zeiten allm ählich das E inkorn und  den Em m er 
verd räng t haben. Die evolutionsgenetische E rk lärung  für das Z ustande­
kom m en der drei W eizenreihen ist also evident un d  auch ihr E n ts te ­
hungsareal läß t sich deutlich um reißen.
In  der le tzten  Abkühlungsperiode der W ürm -Eiszeit überdeckten die 
G letscherström e den nördlichen R aum  M itteleuropas. Die Gebirgszüge des 
K aukasus, Pontus, Zagros und  H indukusch trugen  auch eine dicke Schnee- 
und  Eisdecke. U n ter dem kühlenden Einfluß der gewaltigen zusam m en­
hängenden Eisfelder w ar das K lim a Nordafrikas und Kleinasiens wesentlich 
kühler und  niederschlagsreicher als heutzutage. Im  gesam ten R aum  lebte 
eine reiche F lora und  F auna. Der Urm ensch K leinasiens sorgte dam als 
fü r seinen U n terhalt durch die Jag d  au f Großtiere. Die Bewohner der 
K arm elhöhlen, der Siedlungen Hazer-M erd, Shanidar u. a. jag ten  nach 
ih rer B eute nocli in  W äldern m it üppiger V egetation. Die Ü berw ärm ung 
des K lim as von N ordafrika und  K leinasien und die D esikkation setzte
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ein, als vor etw a 30 000 Jah ren  in Kuropa die langsam e E rw ärm ung begann 
und die Gletscher sich nach Norden zurückzogen. Im  12. J t .  v. u. Z., als 
auch Skandinavien von seiner Eisdecke befreit war, nahm en im R aum  
zwischen der östlichen M ittelm eerküste und den Zagrosketten infolge der 
E rw ärm ung und des Austrocknens die W älder schon einen lockeren C harak­
te r  an. Die Vegetation der W iesen bestand  aus dürretolerierenden einkeim ­
blättrigen  Pflanzen m it kurzer V egetationsdauer. Die G attungen  Triticum  
und  Aegilops dürften  in den vorangegangenen Jah rtau sen d en  in diesem 
R aum  en tstanden  sein. H ieraus ist zu schließen, daß das 12. bis 11. J t .  
v. u. Z. jene Epoche gewesen sein muß, in  der T. dicoccoides, der te tra - 
ploide W eizen en tstanden  war.
Aus dem  9. J t .  v. u. Z., von den Höhlenm enschen des K arm elgebirges, 
stam m t die erste, aus K nochen u nd  K ieselstein angefertigte Sichel und 
der erste M ahlstein. Der Höhlenm ensch des Karm elgebirges h a t das 
Getreide bereits geerntet, als er an einen A nbau desselben noch gar nicht 
dachte. In  den L ichtungen der im m er lockerer werdenden W älder gedieh 
wahrscheinlich schon in großen zusam m enhängenden P opulationen die 
Gerste und  die P rim itivform  des 14 und  28 Chromosomen tragenden 
Weizens.
Die W erkzeuge und  G etreiderelikte der un tersten  Schichten von Jericho, 
C atal-H üvük, Jarm o  un d  Eaivum  beweisen, daß im 6. bis 5. J t .  v. u. Z. 
im  heutigen Anatolien, K urd istan , Palestina und  am un teren  N illauf die 
diploiden und die te trap lo iden  W eizen nicht nur geerntet, sondern bereits 
auch angebaut wurden. In  diesen Jah rtau sen d en  erfolgte eigentlich jene 
W andlung, wo der Mensch, der im Pleistozän noch vorwiegend Fleischesser 
war, sich im m er m ehr m it pflanzlicher N ahrung zu ernähren  begann, und 
seine H au p tn ah ru n g  w ar das Getreide. Außer den zuvor erw ähnten w ich­
tigeren F undorten  ist noch eine ganze Reihe von Ursiedlungen freigelegt 
worden, deren Geräte u nd  G etreideüberreste beweisen, daß diese schick­
salsentscheidende W endung tatsäch lich  hier sta ttgefunden  hat. Die Aus­
grabungen von H acilar, R as-Sham ra, A laca-H üyük, Tell-Halaf, U garit, 
Bogasköy, Quades, Ninive, Sam arra und  B abylon legen säm tlich Zeugnis 
hierfür ab.
In  der Periode vom 7. bis 4. J t .  v. u. Z. war also das Getreide jene Pflanze, 
welche die entscheidende V eränderung der m enschlichen Lebensform  erm ög­
licht und  die G rundbedingungen der gesellschaftlichen und kulturellen  
Entw icklung gesichert ha tte .
Es ist kein Zufall, daß seinerzeit im gleichen Raum , dort, wo die Ur- 
evolution der G attungen  Hordeum un d  Triticum  zum  Abschluß gelangt 
war, auch die neolithische R evolution begann. Das Getreide w ar näm lich 
die erste N ahrung, die au f einem rela tiv  kleinen Gebiet eine sehrdichte 
Bevölkerung ernährte . D ank seiner leichten Speicherfähigkeit, ermöglichte 
es die A nreicherung von V orräten, wozu bis dahin  der Mensch im Laufe 
seiner eigenen Evolution nie im stande war.
Vom 4. J t .  v. u. Z. an  waren die sich nahe der großen Flüsse Kleinasiens 
niederlassenden und in  ste te r V erm ehrung begriffenen Menschen bereits 
Getreideesser. Die gleichmäßige und system atische N ahrungsaufnahm e 
beschleunigte die Fortpflanzung. Die E xistenzunsicherheit h a tte  aufgehört. 
D er bislang nom adisch lebende Mensch wurde seßhaft, an  die Scholle 
gebunden. H ierm it waren die V oraussetzungen für eine dauerhafte  Nieder-
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lassúiig gegeben und die U rbanisierung konnte beginnen. Das Getreide 
erm öglichte die H erstellung von Überschüssen, die einen L ebensunterhalt 
auch den sich nicht unm itte lbar m it dem  A nbau beschäftigenden A rbeitern, 
H andw erkern, K aufleu ten , B eam ten, Soldaten und  P riestern  boten. A uf 
diese Weise gelangten Schichten zum  Broterw erb, die ihre Energie der 
Zivilisation und  K u ltu r, der Ausübung der Religion widmen konnten. 
Doch all dies gesehach nur dort, wo m assenhaft Getreide angebaut werden 
konnte, in  M esopotamien, im N iltal und  den Jo rd an  entlang. Dem G etreide­
anbau  ist es zu verdanken, daß an den Ufern des E u p h ra t und  Tigris die 
sumerische und  akkadische und  den Nil entlang die ägyptische U rk u ltu r 
erblühen konnte.
Die Archäologie h a t schon seit langem  klargestellt, daß die Wiege der 
K u ltu r Eurasiens in  K leinasien stand , in jenem  Gebiet, wo die sogenannte 
neolithische R evolution begann. W ir wissen auch, daß eben dieses Gebiet 
auch die U rheim at des Ackerbaus und  zum  Teil der V iehzucht war, doch 
w ird die B edeutung der Phylogenese der Gerste- und  besonders der W eizen­
gattungen  un d  der so unerw arte ten  Beschleunigung des Tempos der k u ltu ­
rellen Entw icklung des Menschen n icht m iteinander in kausale Beziehung 
geb rach t.
Sollte sich tatsäch lich  die neue Feststellung von R ichard  E . L eaky 
bew ahrheiten, wonach der in  M ittelafrika, im östlichen Uferbereich des 
Rudolfsees lebende Vormensch schon vor zweieinhalb Jahrm illionen ste i­
nerne W erkzeuge, Schopper, hergestellt h a t, so hat es zweieinhalb Millionen 
Jah re  gedauert, bis der Mensch zur neusteinzeitlichen Technologie gelangt 
war. D anach bedurfte  es kaum  noch 3000 bis 4000 Jah re , um  aus ihm  ein 
K ulturw esen werden zu lassen. Es ist offensichtlich, daß in dieser unglaub­
lichen Beschleunigung der m enschlichen E volution zahlreiche F ak to ren  
eine Rolle gespielt haben, daß aber die B edeutung des G etreideanbaus 
bzw. der Übergang zur G etreidekonsum ption der grundlegendste ist, kann 
kaum  in Zweifel gezogen werden. N ur das Getreide und  in erste r Linie 
der Weizen — verm ochte jene Nahrungs- bzw. Energiequelle zu sichern, 
die zu einem d era rt rapiden E ntw icklungstem po unerläßlich war. Daß die 
Entw icklung gerade in  Kleinasien einsetzte und ihren Abschluß fand, dazu 
hat in entscheidender Weise der U m stand  beigetragen, daß sich auch die 
E volu tion  der G attung  Triticum  hier vollzogen hatte .
Der Homo w ar seinem körperlichen A ufbau entsprechend ursprüng­
lich Omnivore. T rotz seiner Geschicklichkeit, seiner Waffen un d  W erk­
zeuge hat er die eigene E volution Zehntausende von Jah ren  als K arnivore, 
sogar als R au b tie r durchgem acht.
Die E volution des Getreides, vor allem der G attung  Triticum, h a t ihm 
die R ückkehr zu seiner ursprünglichen E rnährungsform  erm öglicht.
Es ist durchaus begründet, die W issenschaft nicht n u r au f die w irtschaft­
liche, kulturelle un d  historische, sondern auch au f die hum an-evolution­
genetische B edeutung dieses Zusam m enhanges aufm erksam  zu machen. 
Die R ückkehr des Menschen zu pflanzlicher N ahrung, zum  Getreide bzw. 
zum  B rot, h a t au f seine somale, geistige und auch au f seine genetische 
E ntw icklung die tiefste W irkung ausgeübt.
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D IE  M Ö G L IC H E  B E D E U T U N G  D E R  E X T R A C H R O M O S O M A L E N  
V E R E R B U N G  F Ü R  D IE  E V O L U T IO N
von
F . S c h w a n it z
I N S T I T U T  F ü l l  B O T A N I K  U N D  M I K R O B I O L O G I E  D E R  K E R N F O R S C H U N G S A N L A G E ,
J Ü L I C H ,  B R D
Das Plasmon, das heißt die Summe der genetisch w irksam en F ak to ren , 
die außerhalb  des Zellkerns und der Chromosomen in  der Zelle gelegen 
sind, is t ein F ak to r, der bisher in  der Genetik noch n ich t die Beachtung 
gefunden h a t, die er verd ien t, obgleich bis heute bereits eine größere 
Anzahl von'A rbeiten vorliegt, die schon einiges W esentliche über Beschaffen­
heit, W irkungsweise u nd  B edeutung dieser extrachrom osom alen E rb  träger 
aussagt. Bei der E rö rte rung  der genetischen K räfte , welche das E volu tions­
geschehen steuern, w ird das P lasm on im allgem einen noch weniger in 
B etrach t gezogen. Es erscheint daher wichtig, an H and der bisher bekannten  
Tatsachen einm al kurz die wesentlichen B eobachtungen zusam m enzufassen, 
aus denen sich ersehen läß t, welche B edeutung diese extrachrom osom alen 
genetischen F ak to ren  fü r die E volu tion  der Organismen haben können.
Die ersten  A nhaltspunkte dafür, daß neben den Chromosomengenen 
noch andere F ak to ren  existieren, die am  Zustandekom m en der V ererbungs­
vorgänge beteiligt sind, wurden 
bereits kurze Zeit nach der W ie­
derentdeckung der Mendelschen 
Vererbungsgesetze erhalten  (Baur 
1909, Correns 1909a, b). In ­
zwischen haben sich die Beweise 
fü r das Vorkom m en ex trach ro ­
m osom aler genetischer F ak to ren  
s ta rk  verm ehrt u nd  geben uns 
heute bereits einige K larheit über 
VV esen, F unk tion  und  genetische 
W irksam keit dieser außerhalb des 
Zellkerns gelegenen E rbfak to ren  
(H agem ann 1964, J in k s 1967,
Schötz 1967).
Das V orhandensein eines gene­
tisch wirksam en Prinzips außer­
halb des K erns konnte au f ver­
schiedene Weise nachgewiesen 
werden. E inm al ließ sich schon 
früh zeigen, daß m itun ter bei hö­
heren Pflanzen reziproke K reu ­
zungen verschiedene Ergebnisse 
erbrachten : Die U p Bilanzen w a­
l l t
A bb. 1. G am etophy  ten  un d  Sporogone von 
F unaria  mediterranean F . hygrométrie a ;  rez i­
p roke  B asta rd  sporogone un d  d ip lo ide B astard  - 
gam eto p h y  ten . — V ergr. 10 X , Sporogone 
4 x .  (N ach F . v. W etts te in )
A^xB
ren  reziprok verschieden, 
und  zw ar zeigten sie in der 
Regel im gesam ten H abitus 
oder in einzelnen M erkmalen 
entw eder eine m ehr oder 
m inder starke  M utterähn­
lichkeit (Abb. 1) und  diese 
M atroklinie blieb auch in der 
F 2- und  in den folgenden Ge­
nerationen erhalten , oder ein 
K reuzungsprodukt w ar nor­
mal entw ickelt, das rezi­
proke w ar m ißgebildet (Abb. 
2), u nd  in  noch anderen 
Fällen füh rte  nur die eine 
K reuzung zu lebensfähigen 
Samen, die reziproke gelang 
überhaup t nicht.
D a der m ännliche und der 
weibliche E lte r q u an tita tiv  
und  qua lita tiv  die gleiche 
Menge an Chromosomen und 
dam it an  K erngenen zum 
Genom der F Pflanzen bei­
steuern  (Abb. 3), konnten die 
in dieser und  in den folgen­
den G enerationen beobach­
te ten  U nterschiede zwischen 
den P roduk ten  der rezipro­
ken K reuzungen nicht au f 
Verschiedenheiten im Ge­
nom beruhen. Sehr verschie­
den ist dagegen bekanntlich  
die Plasm am enge in  den 
weiblichen und den m ännli­
chen Keimzellen: W ährend 
die Eizellen reich an  P lasm a 
sind, ist der P lasm agehalt 
der m ännlichen Keimzellen 
rech t gering und es scheint 
darüber hinaus, daß in einer 
R eihe von Fällen bei der 
B efruchtung  m it dem m ännlichen K ern  nur wenig oder gar kein Z y to­
plasm a in die Eizelle eindringt. Aus diesen Befunden wurde schon früh 
der Schluß abgeleitet, daß n ich t n u r dem K ern, sondern auch dem  P lasm a 
irgendeine genetische F unk tion  innewohnen müsse.
In  an d e ren  F ä llen  w urde  b eo b a ch te t, d aß  b es tim m te  M erkm ale n u r 
d u rc h  einen  d e r beiden  P a r tn e r  eines S exualak tes, bei höheren  P flanzen  
in  d e r R egel von  dem  w eiblichen E lte r , ü b e r tra g e n  w erden . D e ra rtig e  
Beispiele, die w eitere Beweise fü r das V o rhandensein  im  P la sm a  gelegener
A bb. 2. D er B asta rd  E pilob ium  hirsutum  Sippe J e n a  
$ X S ippe M ünchen (links) un d  rez ip rok  (rechts). 
D ie beiden E lte rn  äh n e ln  d e r  P flanze rech ts. 
(N ach Michaelis)
Sippe A= Sippe В = О
B Ç x A i
a*
AB-Kern 




Fi -  Bastard
AB-Kern 
13 -  P lasm a
A b b. 3. Sch em a einer reziproken K reuzun g. (N ach  
M ichaelis)
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E rbfak to ren  erbrachten, ergaben sich u. a. aus der Analyse des genetischen 
V erhaltens verschiedener Älgen- und P ilzarten . So gibt es bei der ein­
zelligen, zu den Volvocales gehörenden Grünalge Chlam ydom onas reinhardi 
zwei P aarungstypen  m t+ und  m t- , die n u r m iteinander zu kopulieren 
vermögen. Bei der K opulation  verschm elzen die äußerlich völlig gleichen 
Zellen m iteinander und  bilden eine diploide Zygote, aus der nach R ed u k ­
tionsteilung vier haploide Zellen hervorgehen, von denen zwei zum  P aarungs­
ty p  m t + , zwei zum  P aarungstyp  m t“ gehören. Auch die anderen M erk­
male, in denen die Algen verschiedenen Paarungstyps sich unterscheiden, 
zeigen eine typische M endelspaltung.
Ganz anders verhalten  sich streptom ycinresistente oder streptom ycin- 
bedürftige M utanten dieser A rt. Aus der K reuzung einer streptom ycin- 
resistenten M utante mit der W ildform  gingen nur resistente Nachkom m en 
hervor, wenn der resistente E lte r eine m t+-Form  war; es en tstanden  nur 
anfällige Nachkom m en, wenn als resisten ter E lte r eine m t~ -Form  gewählt 
wurde. Der P aarungstyp  und  alle übrigen E igenschaften spalteten  in dem 
für m onohybride V ererbung üblichen Z ahlenverhältnis von 1 ; 1 (Abb. 4). 
In  gleicher Weise erfolgte 
bei C hlam ydom onas reinhardi 
auch die Ü bertragung der 
S treptom ycinbedürftigkeit.
E in anderer Fall nicht- 
m endelnder Vererbung ist 
von bestim m ten  M utanten 
der Bierhefe Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae bekannt. Diese 
M utanten, deren A tm ungs­
system  geschädigt ist, bilden 
Zwergkolonien. Die eine die­
ser M u t an ten  » ne ut ral pet i t e« 
bildet bei K reuzung m it der 
Wildform Zygoten, die sich 
durch Sprossung w eiterver­
m ehren und  schließlich nach 
H erunterregulierung der 
Chromosomenzahl in der 
Meiosis 4 Ascosporen bilden, 
die hinsichtlich des K reu­
zungstyps ganz norm al spal­
ten , in der Größe der Kolo­
nien aber säm tlich dem W ild­
ty p  angehören. Die m angel­
h afte  B ildung der A tm ungs­
ferm ente und das W achstum  
der Zellkolonien w ird hier 
also durch extrachrom oso­
male F ak to ren  bestim m t, 
wobei sich die F ak to ren  des 
W ildtyps vollständig gegen­






P a a - 
ru n g s -V
,yp Alle streptom ycinresistent Alle streptomycinerrpfindlich 
( 5 r 500) (S s )
A bb. 4. V ererbung  d e r S trep tom ycin res istenz  (Sr 
500). D ie P lus- u n d  M inuszeichen bezeichnen den  
P aa ru n g s ty p , d e r m onogen v e re rb t w ird . D ie 
N ach k o m m en sch aft g leich t m it  w enigen A u sn ah ­
m en  in  d e r S trep tom ycin resistenz  dem  P lu s-E lte r, 
d e r U n tersch ied  im  P a a ru n g s ty p  sp a lte t in  jed e r 
T e tra d e  im  V erhä ltn is  1:1. (N ach Jin k s)
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durchsetzen. Diese beiden Beispiele zeigen, daß nichtm endelnde V ererbung, 
die durch extrachrom osom ale F ak to ren  bestim m t wird, nicht unbedingt a u f 
U nterschieden in  der Plasm am enge der weiblichen und  der m ännlichen K eim ­
zellen beruh t und  sich daher auch nicht in  reziproker Verschiedenheit der 
B astarde äußern  m uß, sondern sich auch in  Ü bertragung durcli nur einen 
der beiden G eschlechtspartner bzw. in rein  m ütterlicher V ererbung äußern  
kann , wie dies etw a beim s ta tu s  albom aculatus bei M irabilis oder A n tir ­
rhinum  der F all ist.
W enn die in  ih rer G esam theit als P lasm on bezeichneten E lem ente der 
extrachrom osom alen V ererbung fü r die E volution von B edeutung sein 
sollen, müssen sie eine hochgradige erbliche K onstanz besitzen. D aß dies 
ta tsäch lich  der F all ist, zeigten bereits 1908 U ntersuchungen von Correns 
an gynodiözischen Pflanzen wie Satureja hortensis oder Cirsium oleraceum. 
Die P opulationen dieser Gynodiözisten setzen sich zur H älfte aus rein weib­
lichen, zur H älfte  aus Pflanzen mit Z w itterb lü ten  zusam m en. Die zw itt­
rigen Pflanzen bestäuben sich selbst u nd  bringen wieder Zw itterpflanzen 
hervor. Die N achkom m enschaft der weiblichen Pflanzen, die m it den Pollen 
der Zw itterpflanzen befruchtet w urden, besteh t ausschließlich aus weibli­
chen Pflanzen.
Correns konnte diese Erscheinung d a rau f zurückführen, daß das Plasm on 
bei den weiblichen und  den Zw itterpflanzen verschieden ist. Die von K ern ­
genen induzierte Anlage zur Ausbildung zw ittriger B lüten kan n  sich in 
dem  Plasm on der weiblichen Pflanzen n icht voll auswirken, und diese 
H em m ung fü h rt zu r U nterdrückung der m ännlichen B lütenorgane. D a die 
weiblichen Pflanzen seit ungezählten G enerationen von den zw ittrigen 
b estäu b t, also ständig  zurückgekreuzt werden und  sich die Gynodiözie 
tro tzdem  erhalten  hat, m uß das P lasm a dieser A rten  extrachrom osom ale 
F ak to ren  en thalten , die von den im K ern  gelegenen genetischen F ak to ­
ren unabhängig und  auch über sehr lange Zeit vom Genom nicht beein­
flußbar sind. Diese p lasm atischen F ak to ren  dürften  dam it genauso k onstan t 
sein, wie es die K erngene sind.
W eitere Beweise für die potentielle K onstanz des Plasm ons ergaben 
Arbeiten von F. von W ettste in  (1930) und von P. Michaelis (1940, 195(1, 
1963). Beide kreuzten  reziprok verschiedene B astarde zwischen M oosarten 
und  zwischen verschiedenen A rten und  Sippen von Epilobium  solange m it 
dem  m ännlichen E lte r zurück, bis jeder R est des m ütterlichen Genoms 
verschw unden sein m ußte u nd  nur noch die K erngene des väterlichen 
E lters vorhanden sein konnten  (Abb. 5). Auch in diesen Fällen zeigte 
sich, daß das P lasm on und  die von ihm  ausgehende W irkung die K erngene 
auch nach längerer E inw irkung nicht zu verändern  verm ochte.
Es erhebt sich nun  die Frage, ob diese im P lasm a vorhandenen T räger 
erblicher F unk tionen  an bestim m te korpuskulare Teilchen des P lasm as 
gebunden und  welches diese Teilchen sind. Gelingt es, das Plasm on als 
G esam theit aller extrachrom osom alen genetischen F ak to ren  in E inzel­
kom ponenten zu zerlegen un d  diese, wenn möglich, m it bestim m ten Orga­
nellen in  V erbindung zu bringen, so sind dam it wesentliche Voraussetzungen 
fü r die Analyse der extrachrom osom alen V ererbungserscheinungen geschaf­
fen. Bei der Suche nach bestim m ten Zellbestandteilen, die der Sitz von 
Teilkom ponenten des Plasm ons sein könnten, h a t sich die A ufm erksam keit 
verständlicherw eise zunächst au f die P lastiden  als die größten Zellorga­
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nellen gerichtet, die in  allen g rü ­
nen Organen au ftre ten  u nd  deren 
H aup tfu n k tio n  die Photosynthese 
ist. R enner hat bereits 1934 d arau f 
hingewiesen, daß die P lastiden  
»selbständige E lem ente der gene­
tischen K onstitu tion« sind. A uf 
eine solche zum indest verhältn is­
m äßig starke genetische Selbstän­
digkeit der P lastiden  d eu te t u. a. 
die B eobachtung hin, daß die Chlo- 
roplasten  eine korpuskuläre K o n ­
tin u itä t besitzen. Dies geht ein­
m al daraus hervor, daß bei B lü­
tenpflanzen im M eristem u nd  in 
den E m bryonen P roplastiden  vor­
handen sind, aus denen sich dann 
am L icht die P lastiden  entwickeln. 
Zum anderen zeigt die Analyse 
der W eißbuntheit in  den Fällen, 
in  denen diese rein m ütterlich
A bb. 5. K e rn au s tau sch  m it  H ilfe  der 












vererb t wird (status albom acula-
tus), daß hier zwei Sorten von Chloroplasten in den Zellen vorhanden sind, 
norm al grüne und  m utierte, die n icht zu ergrünen verm ögen (Abb. 6). Bei den 
Zellteilungen in  den V egetationsspitzen werden diese P lastiden  zufallsge­
m äß verte ilt u nd  es en tstehen  so Gewebsteile, die beide C hloroplastentypen 
oder jeweils nur einen dieser Typen en thalten , u nd  au f diese Weise kom m t 
durch E ntm ischung der Chloroplasten die typische Scheckung der Gewebe 
zustande.
Die in  den P lastiden  en thaltene genetische Inform ation, die in  ihrer 
G esam theit als Plastom  bezeichnet wird, h a t zunächst einm al Einfluß au f 
Form  un d  F unk tion  dieser Organellen selbst. H ierüber geben P lastom  - 
m u tan ten  eindeutige A uskunft. So führen  bei Oenothera verschiedene 
P lastom m utan ten , welche die E rgrünung der P lastiden  beeinflussen, zu 
einer unterschiedlichen F ärbung  der B lätte r, u n d  auch bei Antirrhinum  
május gibt es verschiedene weiß-grün gescheckte Stäm me, die sich zum  
Teil deutlich voneinander unterscheiden (H agem ann 1964). Aus diesen 
Feststellungen läß t sich freilich noch n icht ab leiten, ob es sich in  diesen 
Fällen um  verschiedene M utationsschritte , also um  m ultiple Allele des 
gleichen Plastidengens handelt oder um  M utationen verschiedener Gene. 
In  einigen Fällen können wir allerdings m it verhältn ism äßig  großer Sicher­
heit sagen, daß es sich höchtwahrscheinlich um  M utationen in  verschie­
denen Loci handelt. So h a t W. S tubbe (1959) fü r Oenothera einen F all 
beschrieben, in  dem zwei verschiedene und  voneinander unabhängige Plas- 
tom m utationen  auftre ten , eine, die eine gelbgrüne F ärbung  der P lastiden  
verursacht, u nd  eine andere, die im Zusam m enspiel m it bestim m ten  Geno­
typen  bei B astarden  bleiche F ärbung  der B lä tte r hervorruft. Ferner beob­
ach te ten  W ild (1958) bei Antirrhinum  und  Schütz (1955) sowie K andier 
und  Schötz (1956) bei Oenothera, daß der A blauf des Photosyntheseprozes­
ses durch verschiedene P lastom m utationen  an sehr unterschiedlichen Stellen
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gestört sein kann, was d a rau f h indeutet, daß hier wohl M utationen ver­
schiedener Loci im P iastom  vorliegen.
Das P iastom  beeinflußt aber auch M erkmale, die n ichts m it den P lastiden 
un d  ihren F unktionen  zu tun  haben. So fand  R enner (1919a, b) bei Oeno­
thera, daß bestim m te Genome in frem dem  P lasm a den Pollen unfähig zur 
B efruch tung  machen. W. S tubbe (1959, 1960) konnte später zeigen, daß 
diese In a k tiv itä t des Pollens durch  das P iastom  verursacht wird. Ferner 
konnte von Schwemmle und  M itarbeitern  (1938) nachgewiesen werden, 
daß u n ter dem Einfluß frem den Plastom s bestim m te Gene inak tiv iert, 
andere Gene in ihrer W irksam keit modifiziert werden. F ü r die E volution 
d ü rfte  von B edeutung sein, daß Eigenschaften, wie das Längenw achstum , 
die photoperiodische R eaktion  und  auch die selektive B efruchtung, durch 
das P iastom  beeinflußt werden können.
Diese Ergebnisse zeigen, daß die P lastiden  zweifellos eine Reihe von 
Genen en thalten , die n icht nur deren Bildung, Form  u nd  F unktion  bestim ­
men oder m itbestim m en, sondern auch andere wichtige M erkmale der 
Pflanze beeinflussen können. Diese »Plastogene« können offenbar m utieren 
und  Allele bilden, die sich in  einer veränderten  genetischen W irkung des 
P lastom s äußern . Ü ber die Zahl der in einem P iastom  en thaltenen  »Plast­
gene,« wissen wir noch nichts.
In  Zellkern und Chromosomen ist die DNS der T räger der genetischen 
Inform ation. In  neuerer Zeit gelang der Nachweis, daß auch die Chloro- 
p lasten  DNS in Form  von feinen Fibrillen en thalten  (Abb. 6 und 7). Diese 
tre ten  in bestim m ten Teilen der P lastiden au f und  werden bei deren Tei-
A b b. 6. E lek tron en m ik roskop isch e A u fn ah m e eines C hloroplasten . D ie  h elle  Z one  
an  der linken  S eite  der C h loroplasten  en th ä lt d ie D N S -F ib rillen . (M ach Sprey)
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A b b. 7. S tark  vergrößerter  A u ssch n itt aus der D N S -h a ltig en  Zone e in es C h loroplasten . 
D ie  üb erall im  B ild feld  sich tbaren  F äd en  sind T eile  von  D N S-M olekü len .
(Nach Sprey)
lung au f die Toohterplastiden verteilt (Abb. 8). Bei der U m form ung des 
in  der Kern-DNS en thaltenen  genetischen Codes in Ferm ente, die den Auf­
bau u nd  die F unktionen  des Organismus regulieren, spielen die verschie­
denen Sorten der DNS eine entscheidende Rolle. N un w urden auch in 
der M atrix der Chloroplasten RN S-haltige P artikeln  gefunden, Chloro- 
plastenribosom en, die kleiner sind, als die R ibosom en im Z ytoplasm a und 
sich auch in der B asenzusam m ensetzung von diesen unterscheiden. Dagegen 
zeigen sie in der Größe und  ihrer Zusam m ensetzung gewisse Ü bereinstim ­
mung m it den Ribosomen der B akterien  und  Blaualgen. Dies ist vom phylo­
genetischen S tandpunk t gesehen nicht unin teressan t, da bekann t ist, daß in 
verschiedenen Fällen farblos gewordene Algen wie Olaucocystis, Paulinella, 
Cyanophora und verschiedene andere Algen, vor allem Flagellaten, in fester 
Symbiose m it Cyanellen, blaualgenähnlichen Gebilden leben, die allein 
nicht m ehr lebensfähig sind (Abb. 9). Im  R ahm en der seit langer Zeit 
im m er wieder entw ickelten Vorstellungen, wonach die Chloroplasten letzten  
Endes nichts anderes sind als sym biontische einzellige Algen, die im Laufe 
der Zeit ihre Selbständigkeit verloren haben, sind diese T atsachen zweifellos 
nicht un interessant. Schließlich muß noch erw ähnt werden, daß in den 
Chloroplasten auch eine lösliche RN S nachgewiesen wurde, die wohl als 
Messenger-RNS angesehen werden darf. D am it sind in den Chloroplasten 
alle V oraussetzungen fü r eine genetische Autonom ie gegeben: Eine spezi­
fische DNS als T räger von Inform ationen, M essenger-RNS, die den gene-
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tischen Code au f eigene R ibo­
somen übertragen, an  denen 
dann  eine eigene P ro te insyn­
these erfolgen kann.
W eitere T räger genetischer 
Inform ation  außerhalb  des Zell­
kerns sind die M itochondrien, 
kugelförmige bis längliche Ge­
bilde, die von zwei M em branen 
um geben sind und  deren In n e­
res durch E instülpung der inne­
ren M em branen in Form  von 
Lam ellen oder röhrenförm igen 
Gebilden eine s ta rk  vergrößerte 
innere Oberfläche hat. Ähnlich 
wie die Chloroplasten steuern 
sie w ichtigste Stoffwechselvor­
gänge der Zelle, so spalten  sie 
F e tte  und  K ohlenhydrate  zu 
leichter oxydierbaren V erbin­
dungen und  oxydieren orga­
nische Säuren zu C 0 2. Ihnen  
kom m t som it bei der A tm ung 
eine entscheidende Rolle zu, 
kurz das M itochondrion ist »das 
E nergiezentrum  der Zelle«
i S s i . ' .
A b b . 8. A u fte ilu n g  der D N 8 -F ibrillen  (N F )  
w äh rend  der T eilu n g  eines C h loroplasten  a u f  
d ie  T ochterch lorop iasten . (N a ch  Sprey)
(Jinks).
Auch die M itochondrien sind 
selbständige Träger spezifischer 
genetischer 1 nform at ionén.
Dies zeigt einm al das Vorkom ­
m en rein m ütterlich  vererb ter 
M utationen, wie der »petite« 
M utanten bei Saccharomyces 
(Abb. 10) und  ähnlicher, gleichfalls im W achstum  gehem m ter M utanten 
von N  eurospora crassa, die beide m it S törungen in der B ildung wichtiger 
A tm ungsferm ente verbunden sind. D er Atmungsstoffwechsel ist aber, wie 
bereits erw ähnt wurde, eng m it den M itochondrien verbunden.
Es ist ferner in  le tz ter Zeit gelungen, auch in  den M itochondrien DNS 
nachzuweisen, un d  m it Hilfe isolierter M itochondrien-DNS ließ sich zeigen, 
daß diese in  ih rer Zusam m ensetzung sowohl von der K ern-D N S wie von 
der DNS in den Chloroplasten verschieden ist. Da auch in  den Mito- 
chondrien Messenger-RNS und  Transfer-RN S nachgewiesen w urden und 
d a  ferner gezeigt werden konnte, daß isolierte M itochondrien zur P ro te in ­
synthese befähigt sind, dürfen wir auch die M itochondrien als selbständige 
Träger genetischer Inform ationen  betrach ten . Man g laubt, daß diese sich 
aus E inzelkom ponenten, den Chondriogenen zusam m ensetzen, die in ihrer 
G esam theit das Chondriom bilden. Die erw ähnten »petite« M utanten  bei 
Saccharomyces u nd  bei N  eurospora sind au f M utationen im Chondrium  
zurückzuführen.
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A bb. 9. O bere R eihe: N achk om m en von  G rünkohlpflanzen (x2-P flanzen), die  
in der vorhergehend en  G eneration  e in e h oh e S trah lendosis (75 kR ) erh alten  
h a tten . M ittlere R eihe: K o n  trollpflanzen. U n tere  R eihe: Ju n gpflanzen  von  G rün­
kohl, d ie  in  der vorhergehend en  und in d ieser G eneration  e in e hohe S tra h ­
len dosis erhalten  h a tten
Von den weiteren Organellen der Zelle seien die R N S-haltigen Ribosomen 
e rw ähnt, die die T räger der P roteinsynthese sind. Sie bestehen aus einer 
R N S -K ette , die von einer Proteinhülle um geben ist, ihr B au entsprich t 
also dem  der einfachsten Viren. W ieweit die Ribosom en, die nach  B eobach­
tungen  an Colibakterien aus kleineren Gebilden, den Eosom en entstehen, 
sich selbst replizierende Organellen m it einem eigenen genetischen Code
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sind, m uß noch offen bleiben. Das 
gleiche gilt fü r die weiteren Be­
standteile des Zellplasmas, das en­
doplasmatische Reticulum, die K i-  
netosomen, den Golgiapparat, die 
Microsomen oder Sphaerosomen 
und die Lysosomen.
Sicher erscheint jedenfalls, daß 
m it den P lastiden  und den Mito- 
chondrien die Summe der außer­
halb der Chromosomen gelegenen 
Inform ationen n icht erschöpft ist, 
und  daß wir auch in  dem  R est 
des Zytoplasm as, von Hofier 
(1960) als H yaloplasm a bezeich­
net, noch genetische F unktionen  
erw arten dürfen, die wir bisher 
allerdings n icht m it bestim m ten 
S truk tu ren  verbinden können . Das 
H yaloplasm a als Träger geneti­
scher Inform ationen und F u n k ­
tionen w ird als Cytoplasmen be­
zeichnet.
Ü ber die DNS-Menge in P lastiden und M itochondrien ist einiges bekannt. 
Sie b e träg t in den Chloropiasten im D urchschnitt 10-11 bis 10-12 mg, 
was etw a der DNS-Menge einer B akterienzelle en tsprich t. D er A nteil der 
P lastiden-D N S an der Gesam t-DNS der Zelle ist im  einzelnen sehr ver­
schieden, er kann  von 1%  bis 25%  gehen. Bei den M itochondrien liegt 
der DNS-Gehalt bei 10“ 13 bis 10-14 g je M itochondrium  und en tsprich t 
so etw a dem DNS-G ehalt eines 7 2-Phagen. Die M itochondrien-DNS beträg t 
etw a 0,2%  der Gesam t-DNS der Zelle.
Die S tru k tu r der D N S-haltigen Teile der P lastiden en tsp rich t weitgehend 
derjenigen der Nucleoide der B akterien  und  der C hrom atin-Elem ente der 
Cyanophyceen. W ieweit diese P lastiden-D N S po ly tän  oder polyploid ist, 
also homologe D N S-Stränge in ihr m ehrfach oder in größerer Zahl vor­
handen sind, läß t sich m it Sicherheit noch nicht sagen. Bei der M itochon­
drien-DNS scheint dies ta tsäch lich  der F all zu sein, denn die K leinkolonie­
m utan ten  der Hefe besitzen in ihren M itochondrien n u r etw a ein Zehntel 
der DNS-Menge, die sich in den M itochondrien der N orm alform  findet, 
und  m an nim m t an, daß in den M itochondrien der M utante von zehn 
DNS-Molekülen n u r noch eines vorhanden ist. D a bei den K leinkolonie­
m utan ten  die M itochondrien noch teilungsfähig und — wenigstens zu einem 
gewissen Teil - noch funktionsfähig sind, erhebt sich hier die Frage, ob 
diese in  den norm alen M itochondrien vorhandenen zehn DNS-M oleküle 
- die gleiche Zahl wurde übrigens auch bei N eurospora gefunden — nicht 
weitgehend homolog sind. Das würde aber bedeuten, daß zum indest die 
M itochondrien polyenergid oder polyploid sind. Das gleiche scheint auch 
bei den Chloroplasten der Fall zu sein; besonders beachtlich aber ist hier 
die Angabe, daß bei den Chloroplasten der Polytänie- oder Polyploidiegrad 
der DNS offenbar beträch tlich  schwanken kann  (H errm ann 1969).
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Grünkohl ('Erfurter Mooskrauser*) je 100 Pflanzen
o/o^ /o 0/0 Ц/0 0/0 Ц/0 0/0 Ц/0
A b b. 10. S tim u lieru n g  des W a ch stu m s  
jungerG rü nkoh lpflänzch en  durch B estra h ­
lung der Sam en  in  der vorhergehenden  
G eneration  m it  einer h oh en  D o sis  von  
K öntgenstrah len . V ier W iederholungen . 
D ie  W erte  der K o n tro llen  w u rd en  g leich  
100 g ese tz t . Z eichenerklärung: 0 /0  =  
K ontrolle! % /0  =  in  der vorhergehenden  
G eneration  b estrah lt
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Bei der E rö rte rung  der Plustiden als T räger genetischer Inform ation  
wurde bereits eine Reihe von M erkmalen erw ähnt, die vom P lastom  
abhängig sind. W ichtig scheint in  diesem Zusam m enhang die Tatsache, 
daß es bei den E uoenotheren fü n f verschiedene P lastom e gibt (Stubbe 
1959, 1960), die offenbar durch M utation aus einem U rplastom  hervor­
gegangen sind. Diese unterschiedlichen Plastome wirken m it den einzelnen 
Oenothera-Genomen sehr verschiedenartig zusam m en. H arm onische Bezie­
hungen zwischen Genom und  P lastom  führen zur E n ts teh u n g  v ita ler 
Pflanzen. Passen Genom und  P lastom  nicht zueinander, so tre ten  je nach 
dem  Grade der Inkom patib ilitä t geringere oder stärkere Störungen in  der 
Entw icklung auf, die zur U nfähigkeit der P lastiden  zu ergrünen sowie 
sich zu teilen führen kann, was wiederum das A bsterben der betreffenden 
K om binationen zur Folge hat. P lastom m utationen  können som it einen Iso ­
lationsm echanism us schaffen, der die unabhängige evolutionäre E n tw ick ­
lung genetisch verschiedener Populationen fördern, ja  erzwingen kann. Zum 
anderen aber zeigen die A rbeiten von Stubbe, daß die Analyse des Zusam ­
m enwirkens verschiedener Genome m it verschiedenen P lastom en einen E in ­
blick in die E volu tion  der betreffenden system atischen G ruppe geben kann.
Entsprechende Isolationsm echanism en, die aber au f Unterschieden im 
Plasm on beruhen von Plasm on sprechen wir im folgenden im mer dann , 
wenn Fälle extrachrom osom aler V ererbung vorliegen, die n icht oder noch 
n icht au f Vererbung durch das P lastom  oder das Chondriom zurück­
geführt werden können , konnten von L am precht (1944, 1948) zwischen 
Phaseolus vulgaris und  Ph. coccineus und  von Sirks (1938a, b) zwischen 
V id a  faba major und  minor aufgezeigt werden. Da die genetische Isolierung 
ein wichtiger F ak to r bei der Differenzierung und  A useinanderentw icklung 
der A rten sein kann, dü rfte  m utativen  Änderungen der extrachrom osom alen 
F ak to ren  schon aus diesem Grunde eine gewisse B edeutung fü r die E volution 
zukom m en.
Bedeutungsvoll fü r die Evolution kann  das Plasm on auch dadurch  
werden, daß es an dem  Zustandekom m en von Heterosiseffekten m itzuw ir­
ken verm ag (Michaelis und  K aplan  1950). Auch die Höhe der spontanen 
M utationsrate der K erngene spielt zweifellos bei der Evolution eine Rolle, 
ist doch die Zahl der je Zeiteinheit entstehenden M utanten ein F ak to r, 
der einen Einfluß au f das Tem po der Evolution haben kann, besonders 
beim E indringen einer A rt in eine neue ökologische Nische. U n ter diesen 
U m ständen  scheint es bem erkensw ert, daß H. S tubbe (1935), K ihara  (1951) 
und  Michaelis (1953) feststellten, daß durch das Plasmon die M uta­
b ilitä t der K erngene erhöh t werden kann.
Abgesehen von seiner Fähigkeit zur Isolierung verschiedener G enotypen 
voneinander sowie seiner Befähigung zur verstä rk ten  Auslösung von 
M utationen und zur H erbeiführung von Heterosiswuchs, verm ag das 
Plasm on auch verschiedene wichtige Einzeleigenschaften des Organismus 
zu beeinflussen, wie V ita litä t, W achstum , Verzweigung, W uchsform, 
B lütenbildung und B lütenbau, G eschlechtsverhältnis, zahlreiche physiolo­
gische E igenschaften und  anderes mehr.
Über Mutationen des Plastoms und des Chondrioms wurde bereits 
gesprochen. Plastommutationen sind in größerer Zahl bekannt geworden. 
Dies ist verständlich, da diese Mutationen leicht erkennbar sind. Auf 
Chondriommutationen wurde bereits hingewiesen. Aber auch andere, nicht
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an bestim m te Organellen lokalisierbare extrachrom osom ale M utationen 
sind bekann t geworden. So beobachtete  Sirks (1937) eine solche M utation 
bei Phaseolus und  Gelin (1956) erhielt durch R öntgenbestrah lung  eine 
P lasm onm utation , die Gigaswuchs verursacht.
In  diesem Zusam m enhang m uß das Problem  der Beziehung zwischen 
Genom u nd  extrachrom osom alen F ak to ren  kurz gestreift werden. Auf 
die unterschiedliche K om patib ilitä t zwischen verschiedenen P lastom en und 
Genomen bei Oenothera wurde bereits hingewiesen. Bei Epilobium  konnte 
Michaelis zeigen, daß auch das Zvtoplasm on ähnliche W irkungen hat. 
D ort, wo Zvtoplasm on u nd  Genom aufeinander angepaßt sind, en tstehen  
norm ale Pflanzen, dort, wo dies nicht der Fall ist, en tstehen  Typen m it 
herabgesetzter V ita litä t. Auch das Zytoplasm on verm ag also genetische 
B arrieren zu schaffen, die die Ursache von Form entrennung u nd  u n ab ­
hängiger evolutionärer W eiterentw icklung werden können.
D arüber hinaus läß t sich ganz allgemein sagen, daß der Id io typus 
als Summe der K erngene und  der extrachrom osom alen F ak to ren  ein in 
sich ausgewogenes Ganzes ist, dessen norm ale F unk tion  vom  harm onischen 
Zusam m enspiel beider K om ponenten abhängt.
In  diesem Zusam m enhang sei noch erw ähnt, daß bestim m te Gene bzw. 
Allele M utationen im extrachrom osom alen System  hervorrufen können, 
daß um gekehrt aber durch den P lasm otyp auch der G enotyp verändert 
werden kann, und  zw ar geschieht dies vor allem m it den Genen, die nicht 
zu dem  betreffenden P lasm otyp  »passen«. Diese V eränderungen des Genoms 
durch das Plasm on, die von verschiedenen Forschern beschrieben w urden, 
sind von einer A rt, die uns sonst im gesam ten Erbgeschehen unbekann t 
u nd  deren M echanismus uns bisher unk lar ist: Es handelt sich hier in 
allen Fällen um  eine allm ähliche V eränderung des Genoms durch das 
P lasm on (H agem ann 1964). Auch der experim entelle A ustausch von K ernen 
zwischen zwei A m oebenarten zeigte, daß sowohl der K ern das Plasm on 
als auch das P lasm on den K ern verändern  kann, wobei die W irkung des 
P lasm as s tä rker w ar als die des Kerns.
An dieser Stelle ist es nötig, einm al kurz über die U nterschiede zu 
sprechen, die zwischen der Ü bertragung der im Zellkern gelagerten Gene 
und der extrachrom osom alen F ak to ren  bestehen. Die DNS der K erngene 
ist in einer bestim m ten Zahl von DNS-M olekülen in  einer artspezifischen 
Zahl von Chromosomen vereinigt, die in der Mitose, bei der B efruchtung 
und  bei der Meiosis gesetzm äßig so verte ilt und  wieder kom biniert werden, 
daß  die E rh a ltu n g  u nd  unveränderte  W eitergabe des in  den Chromosomen 
vorhandenen genetischen M aterials w eitgehend gesichert ist. Bei den e x tra ­
chrom osom alen F ak to ren  ist dies n ich t der Fall. Die Organellen, die Träger 
derartiger genetischer F ak to ren  sind, finden sich in größerer, w eitgehend 
variab ler Zahl in der Zelle. In  den Organellen selbst sind darüber hinaus 
homologe D N S-Fäden m ehrfach bis vielfach vorhanden. D a jeder dieser 
D N S-Fäden an den verschiedenen Loci m utieren kann , dürfen wir einm al 
dam it rechnen, daß bereits im genetischen System  der Organellen selbst 
eine m ehr oder m inder starke  H eterozygotie besteh t. Des w eiteren dürften  
sich aber auch die einzelnen Organellen selbst in ihrer genetischen K o n ­
stitu tio n  voneinander unterscheiden. W erden M utationen in diesen Orga­
nellen ausgelöst, so werden sie sich häufig nicht m anifestieren können, weil 
im Organeil u nd  in  der Zelle selbst eine so große Menge an »Wild«-Allelen
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vorhanden ist, daß sich die m utierten  Allele n ich t ohne weiteres sogleich 
ausw irken können. D a ein so ex ak t verlaufender Aufteilungsm echanism us, 
wie er von den Chromosomen bekannt ist, hier offenbar fehlt, ist aucli 
nicht m it einem regelm äßigen H erausspalten der M utanten zu rechnen. 
E ine durch steigende Zahl von Allelen im genetischen System der ( Irganellen 
induzierte H eterozvgotie in den Organellen selbst und  im ex trachrom o­
somalen genetischen System der Zelle aber könnte zu zunehm ender H e te ­
rosis führen  wir haben  oben d arau f hingewiesen, daß das Plasm on am 
Zustandekom m en von Heterosis beteiligt sein kann. D a die bekannten  
E lem ente der extrachrom osom alen V ererbung ganz wesentliche Lebens­
prozesse, wie Photosynthese, A tm ung und  vielleicht auch die E iw eiß­
synthese m it steuern, d ü rfte  eine Heterosis in diesen Organellen die L ei­
stungsfähigkeit des betreffenden Organismus verbessern.
Einige eigene E xperim ente scheinen uns in  diese R ich tung  zu weisen. 
B estrah lt m an Sam en von K ohl oder von T om aten m it hohen Dosen von 
R öntgenstrah len , so erhält m an in der 
bestrah lten  G eneration, der x v  zunächst 
s tarke S törungen im  W achstum  sowie 
in der S exualitä t und  F e rtilitä t. Diese 
strah len induzierten  som atischen Schä­
den werden im  Laufe der Zeit äußer­
lich m ehr oder weniger ausgeglichen.
In  der nächsten  G eneration, der x 2, zeig­
ten  die N achkom m en der bestrah lten  
Pflanzen bei G rünkohl eine gegenüber 
der K ontrolle erhebliche beschleunigte 
Jugendentw icklung (Abb. !) und 10).
Bei Tom aten wurde das gleiche gefun­
den (Abb. 11), nur kam  hier noch hinzu, 
daß auch die W uchsform sowie die B la tt­
form verändert wurde (Abb. 12), daß 
die Zahl der F rüch te  um  34%, das m itt­
lere F ruchtgew icht um  ungefähr 20%
(hochsignifikant gesichert) gesteigert 
war, und  daß die Pflanzen überdies be­
träch tlich  frühreifer waren. Ferner war 
die N achkom m enschaft der bestrah lten  
Grünkohl- und  Tom atenpflanzen s tra h ­
lenresistenter als die der Kontrollpflan- 
zen. C harakteristisch ist, daß, wenn m an 
von durch M utation von K erngenen 
au ftre tenden  M utanten  absieht, alle 
N achkom m en der bestrah lten  Pflanzen 
die gleichen V eränderungen zeigten.
W urde das von dieser x 2 erhaltene 
Saatgut wieder bestrah lt, so blieb die 
Förderung  des vegetativen W achstum s 
und  die erhöhte S trahlenresistenz eine 
weitere G eneration hindurch erhalten .
Die F e rtilitä t der Pflanzen nahm  in
1. Generation bestrahlt
2 . G eneration bestrahlt
A bb. 11. F ö rd e ru n g  des W ach stu m s 
u n d  d e r S trah len resistenz  bei T o m aten  
d u rch  B estrah lu n g  d e r  vo rhergehen ­
den  G eneration . M ittleres F rischge­
w ich t in  % d e r u n b e s tra h lte n  K o n ­
tro lle . Z eichenerk lärung: 0/0 =  in  d e r 
vo rhergehenden  und  d e r folgenden G e­
n e ra tio n  u n b e s tra h lt ( =  K on tro lle ); 
0/20 =  in d e r vo rhergehenden  G ene­
ra tio n  u n b es trah lt, in  der folgenden 
m it 20 k R  b es trah lt; 0/30 =  in  der 
vo rhergehenden  G eneration  u n b e ­
s tra h lt , in  d e r folgenden m it 30 k R  b e ­
s tra h lt ;  40/0 =  in  d e r vorhergehenden  
G enera tion  m it 40 k R  b e s tra h lt, in  der 
folgenden u n b e s tra h lt; 40/20 =  in der 
vo rhergehenden  G enera tion  m it 40 k R , 
in d e r  folgenden m it  20 k R  b e s tra h lt; 
40/30 =  in der vo rhergehenden  G ene­
ra tio n  m it 40 k R , in  d e r folgenden 
m it 30 k R  b es trah lt
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A b b. 12. T o m a ten so rte  »Professor R udloff«, V on  links nach  rechts: K o n tro lle  (w eder  
in  d ieser n och  in  einer früheren  G eneration  bestrah lt); P flan zen  erstm als in dieser  
G eneration  b estra h lt (a~,) ; P flan zen  nur in  der vorhergehend en  G eneration  b estra h lt
(x„); P flan zen  in der vorhergehend en  und in  der fo lgen d en  G eneration  bestrah lt
diesem Falle jedoch bereits ab (vergl. Abb. 12). Erhielt auch die d ritte  
G eneration die gleiche hohe Strahlendosis, wie die beiden vorhergehenden 
G enerationen, so tra t  wieder eine Schädigung des W achstum s und  der E n t­
wicklung ein, die allerdings etwas geringer war als bei erstm als bestrah lten  
Pflanzen.
Eine entsprechende W achstum sförderung konnte auch bei Arabidopsis 
thalliana Sippe Enkheim  gefunden werden. Auch hier zeigten alle u n te r­
suchten ay  Pflanzen eine W achstum sförderung u nd  ein früheres Blühen 
und Reifen. Diese Entw icklungsförderung blieb bis in die ,r4 unverändert 




A b b . 13. Arabidopsis thnlliana. Ü b ertragu ng der strah len ind uzierten  E n tw ick lu n g s­
förderung b is in die xt . (N ach  Conrad und Schw anitz)
Gegensatz zu dem V erhalten des Kohls und  der T om aten wurde durch die 
B estrah lung  hier jedoch die Strahlenresistenz verm indert, und diese s tra h ­
leninduzierte H erabsetzung der Strahlenresistenz blieb gleichfalls bis in die 
x4 erhalten  (Abb. 14).
Auf Grund dieser Ergebnisse wurden bei Tomaten reziproke Kreuzungen 
zwischen bestrahlten und unbestrahlten Pflanzen vorgenommen; über die 
Ergebnisse dieser Kreuzungen werden wir in Kürze berichten können. 
Reziproke Kreuzungen zwischen bestrahlten und unbestrahlten Pflanzen
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von Begonia semperflorens e r­
brachten  F x-B astarde, die in 
zwei q u an tita tiv en  E igenschaf­
ten , im W achstum  u nd  in  der 
B lütenzahl, eindeutig ein der 
jeweiligen M utter gleiches Ver­
halten  zeigten. Zusam m en m it 
der bei der N achkom m enschaft 
aller bestrah lten  Pflanzen völlig 
gleichen R eaktion  au f die Be­
strah lung  sprich t dies dafür, 
daß in diesen Fällen durch die 
B estrahlung erbliche V erände­
rungen im  extrachrom osom a­
len System  dieser Pflanzen ein­
getre ten  sind.
Wie läß t sich nun dieses Ver­
halten  au f G rund der oben 
beschriebenen B esonderheiten 
der extrachrom osom alen P a r­
tikeln  deuten? W ir dürfen d a ­
von ausgehen, daß alle DNS 
und  RN S in der Lage sind zu 
m utieren, ganz gleich, ob sie als genetische Inform ation  in den Zellkernen oder 
in anderen genetisch wirksam en Zellbestandteilen en th a lten  sind. So wird 
eine ionisierende B estrahlung auch in  den extrachrom osom alen Trägern 
genetischer F unktionen  ebenso m utagen wirken, wie in den Zellkernen. 
Bei steigenden S trahlendosen w ird verm utlich  auch hier die Zahl der 
M utationen steigen, u nd  bei hohen, subletalen Dosen w ird sie verm utlich 
auch entsprechend hoch sein. Die A rt und Zahl der M utationen w ird in 
jedem homologen D N S-Faden verschieden sein, so daß jedes dieser Orga­
nellen ein anderes Spektrum  an  M utationen besitzt. E inige dieser M uta­
tionen verm ögen vielleicht allein oder im Zusam m enspiel m it anderen 
M utationen in  der gleichen Organelle diese etw a durch P roduk tion  eines 
»giftigen« Proteins — zu schädigen. Andere werden in  ih rer F u nk tion  durch 
den poly tänen  oder polyploiden C harakter des in  ihnen en thaltenen  gene­
tischen M aterials unverändert bleiben und  in noch anderen en tsteh t durch 
die induzierte H eterozygotie ein Heterosiseffekt, der die F unk tion  und  
vielleicht auch die V erm ehrungsrate dieser Organellen günstig beeinflußt. 
Ferner ist besonders bei B lütenpflanzen, die eine B lattscheckung zeigen, 
die au f PlastomW irkung zurückgeht, im m er wieder eine E ntm ischung der 
zunächst in den Zellen im Gemisch vorhandenen genetisch verschiedenen 
Chloropiasten beobachtet worden, und  auch bei verschiedenen Pilzen konn­
ten  Entm ischungsvorgänge extrachrom osom aler F ak to ren  gefunden werden.
N im m t m an an, daß s tä rker heterozygot gewordene Organellen eine 
höhere Teilungsrate besitzen als genetisch defekte, aber auch als norm ale 
Organellen - unterschiedliche V erm ehrungsraten sind im P lastom  von 
verschiedenen Chloroplasten von Oenothera bekann t —, so könnten im 
V erlauf der Zellteilungen w ährend der Ontogenese in den Organellen popu- 
lationen innerhalb  der Zellen vielleicht die infolge Heterosis v italeren  Orga-
A b b . 14. F örd erun g  der E n tw ick lu n g  und  
V erringeru ng der S trah lenresisten z bei Arabi- 
clopsis thalliana in  der x„ x3 u n d  xt . D ie  lin ke  
K o lu m n e w ied erg ib t jew eils d ie  Sproß länge  
u n b estrah lter  P fla n zen  (die W erte  der x x =  100 
g ese tz t) , d ie zw eite  d ie  W erte  v o n  Pflanzen, die  
außer der B estrah lu n g  in  der о-j in  der jew eiligen  
G eneration  (x2, x3 oder xt ) n ochm als e in e B e ­
strah lu n g  m it 100 k R  erh ielten . (N ach  Conrad  
und Schw anitz)
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nellen q u an tita tiv  im m er m ehr die O berhand gewinnen und  fü r die Leistung 
der Zelle u nd  des ganzen Organismus entscheidend werden. Diese gestei­
gerte Leistungsfähigkeit bliebe ständig  erhalten  u nd  könnte erblich 
konstan t bleiben, wenn säm tliche Organellen in  gleicher Weise erblich 
verändert wären. Is t dies n ich t der Fall, so ist es möglich, daß im Laufe der 
G enerationen durch E ntm ischung der extrachrom osom alen F ak to ren  und 
eine allm ähliche V erringerung der H eterozygotie in  den Organellen bei deren 
Teilungen die ursprünglich erlangte Leistungshöhe wieder herabgesetzt wird, 
wie wir dies bei Arabidopsis beobachtet haben. Entsprechende E n tm i­
schungsvorgänge könn ten  auch das Verschwinden der von Sirks bei Pha- 
seolus beobachteten  P lasm onm utan te nach einigen G enerationen ver­
ständlich  machen.
Fassen wir kurz einige wichtige Tatsachen zusam m en: W ir haben im 
Zytoplasm a G ruppen von in M ehrzahl oder Vielzahl au ftretenden  O rga­
nellen, die Träger bestim m ter ge­
netischer F unktionen  sind; hinzu 
kom m t das restliche P lasm a, das 
Zvtoplasm on, das gleichfalls gene­
tische W irkung hat. Diese Orga­
nellen können durch M utation 
genetisch voneinander verschie­
den sein, so daß sich in der Zelle 
eine Population von un tere inan­
der genetisch verschiedenen F ak ­
toren  befindet. D urch ungleich­
m äßige A ufteilung der Organellen 
w ährend der Zellteilungen oder 
durch einseitige Förderung oder 
V erm inderung bestim m ter Orga­
nellentypen (Abb. 15) kann  bereits 
w ährend der Ontogenese eine Ver­
änderung in fier genetischen Zu­
sam m ensetzung dieser Organellen­
population ein treten . E ine d era r­
tige V eränderung aber kann  nach 
allem, was wir über die ex trach ro ­
mosomale V ererbung wissen, zu 
quan tita tiv en  und  zu qualitativen  
V eränderungen im  P häno typus 
der Pflanze führen. Diese V erän­
derungen in der O rganellenpopu­
lation können nach den Vorstel-
A bb. 15. S chem atische D arste llung  d e r Selek­
tio n  b e s tim m te r T ypen  von  ex trach ro m o ­
som alen F a k to re n  w ährend  d e r O ntogenese 
un d  ih re r Folgen. D as Schem a zeig t die 
P flanzen  А, В  u n d  C, die Sam en d e r P flanzen  
A u n d  В sowie die aus ihnen  gezogenen Säm ­
linge В u n d  C. Die P u n k td ic h te  e n tsp rich t 
d e r K o n zen tra tio n  d e r P lasm agene. E s  w ird  
angenom m en, d aß  die k ä lte ren  B edingungen, 
u n te r  denen  die Pflanze В  w ächst, die T ei­
lungsgeschw indigkeit der Zellen verlangsam t, 
ab e r a u f  das V erm ehrungstem po  d e r P las-
lungen von Jinks, wenn sie nur 
schwach sind, zu M odifikationen 
bzw. Phänokopien führen, sind 
sie stärker, so tre ten  Dauerm odi-
m agene keinen  E in fluß  h a t. В e n th ä lt des­
h a lb  w eniger u n d  kleinere  Zellen als A, jedoch 
u n g efäh r d ie gleiche M enge an  P lasm agenen . 
Im  E rg eb n is  hab en  die Sam en  d e r Pflanze 
В u n d  die d a rau s  gezogenen Säm linge eine
fikationen bzw. erbliche D auer­
m odifikationen auf, u nd  gehen 
diese Verschiebungen in  der Or­
ganellenpopulation soweit, daß
höhere  K o n zen tra tio n  an  P lasm am engen . 
A u f diese W eise is t d ie P flanze C schon von 
A nfang  an  besser an  die K ä lte  an g e p a ß t als 
die P flanze В  u n d  ze ichnet sich d u rch  besse­
res W ach stu m  aus. (Aus C rosby 1956)
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n u r  noch O rganellen  m it g leicher g en e tischer K o n s titu tio n  v o rh an d en  sind, 
so is t  die betre ffende K o m p o n en te  des P lasm ons s tab il gew orden.
W irken au f einen Organismus, der in seinem extrachrom osom alen System 
sta rk e  genetische Verschiedenheit aufweist, extrem e Außenbedingungen 
ein, so ist es möglich, daß diese au f säm tliche Zellen ein wirken und  auch 
deren  genetisch wirksame Organellen intensiv beeinflussen. Es wäre aber 
denkbar, daß es Organellen gibt, deren genetische K onstitu tion  so beschaffen 
ist, daß sie von den extrem en Bedingungen weniger s ta rk  betroffen werden 
als andere. Sie würden dann  auch u n te r den ungünstigen Bedingungen bes­
ser funktionieren und sich besser verm ehren können als P lasm onkonsti­
tu en ten  mit einer weniger vorteilhaften  genetischen K onstitu tion . Durch 
die fortgesetzte scharfe Auslese w ürden sie innerhalb des Individuum s w äh­
rend der Ontogenese im m er s tärker angereichert, und  so könnte durch eine 
solche intraindividuelle Selektion extrachrom osom aler genetischer F ak to ren  
eine Veränderung des Plasm ons herbeigeführt werden, die zu einem besseren 
A ngepaßtsein des Organismus und  u. U . auch seiner N achkom m en an die 
veränderten  U m w eltbedingungen führen kann (vergl. Abb. 15). E rinnern  
wir uns daran , daß in verschiedenen Fällen festgestellt worden ist, 
daß durch ein bestim m tes Plasm on das Genom in R ich tung  au f dieses 
Plasm on allm ählich verändert werden könne, so scheint die Vorstellung 
von einer um w eltinduzierten erblichen V eränderung des Organismus 
im Sinne einer d irek ten  Anpassung an diese U m welt Verhältnisse gar 
n ich t so abwegig, wie es uns noch vor einiger Zeit erschienen sein mag. 
Diese E rkenntnisse, die wir au f dem Gebiet der extrachrom osom alen Ver­
erbung erlangt haben, erlauben es uns meines E rachtens durchaus, der­
artige lam arckistische V orstellungen in  das B ild der modernen Genetik 
einzufügen.
E ndlich sei eine eigene Versuchsreihe angeführt, die m ir durchaus für 
diese V orstellungen zu sprechen scheint. E ine Einzelpflanze von Lycoper- 
sicon pim pinellifolium  var. ribesoides wurde geklont, und  der Klon 
wurde zum  Teil norm al e rnährt, zum  Teil lange Zeit hindurch extrem em  
Nährstoffm angel ausgesetzt. Die von diesen Pflanzen erhaltenen Samen 
w urden dann  jeweils zur H älfte  bei norm aler Nährstoffversorgung, zur 
H älfte  bei Nährstoffm angel zur K eim ung gebracht un d  weiter ku ltiv iert. 
Abb. 16 gibt das Ergebnis wieder. Es zeigt sich deutlich, daß die Pflanzen, 
die aus Samen von H ungerpflanzen stam m en, den schlechten E rnährungs­
bedingungen wesentlich besser angepaßt sind, als die Pflanzen, die von 
norm al e rnäh rten  Pflanzen stam m en. Daß durch den Nährstoff m angel au f 
die nächste G eneration übertragbare Veränderungen en tstanden  sind, geht 
auch aus dem V erhalten der norm al e rnäh rten  Pflanzen hervor. Obgleich 
die N achkom m en der H ungerform en seit ihrer K eim ung ausgezeichnet mit 
N ährstoffen versorgt waren, wichen ih r W uchstyp und  ihre B lattform  
von dem der N achkom m en norm al e rn äh rte r Pflanzen beträch tlich  ab und 
blieben so w eitgehend bis zum  E nde des Versuchs nach etw a einem J a h r  
erhalten . Ähnliche Ergebnisse w urden m it einer K u ltu rto m ate  erzielt. E ine 
neue Serie dieser Versuche, deren Ergebnisse uns völlig unerw arte t waren, 
läu ft zur Zeit, an  ih r sollen auch reziproke K reuzungen durchgeführt 
werden. Es d a rf  schließlich nicht unerw ähnt bleiben, daß sowohl von 
Crosby (1956) wie von Feiginson (1959) d arau f hingewiesen wurde, daß 
au f G rund des Vorhandenseins und des genetischen V erhaltens der extra-
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A bb. 16. E in w irk u n g  von no rm aler E rn ä h ru n g  u n d  H u n g er a u f  die N achkom m en­
sc h a f t eines K lons von Lycopersicon p im p in e lli fo lium  v a r. ribesoides. D ie B eein ­
flussung der W uchs- u n d  B la ttfo rm  sowie d e r F äh ig k e it, m it geringeren  N ährstoffgaben  
auszukom m en, w ird  deu tlich . V on links n a c h t re ch ts : F reiland l H unger =  die K lon- 
pflanzen  w urden  im  ers ten  J a h r  bei g u te r  E rn äh ru n g  im  F re iland  gezogen, die N a c h ­
kom m en bei s ta rk em  N ährstoffm angel; H unger/H u n g er =  d ie K lonpflanzen  w urden  
im  ersten  J a h r  bei ex trem em  N ährsto ffm angel gezogen, desgleichen ihre N ach k o m ­
m en  im  zw eiten  V ersuchsjah r; Freilandf,g u t e rn ä h r t =  die K lonpflanzen  w urden  
im  ers ten  J a h r  bei g u te r E rn ä h ru n g  im  F reiland  gezogen, die N achkom m en  gleichfalls 
bei g u te r  E rn äh ru n g ; H unger/g u t e rn ä h r t =  die K lonpflanzen  w urden  im  ersten  J a h r  
bei ex trem em  N ährsto ffm angel gezogen, die N achkom m en  bei g u te r  E rn ä h ru n g
chrom osom alen  gene tischen  F a k to re n  eine »V ererbung e rw orbener E ig en ­
schaften«  d u rch au s v o rs te llb a r w äre.
F assen  w ir k u rz  zusam m en, welche M öglichkeiten  e iner B eeinflussung  
d er E v o lu tio n sv o rg än g e  d u rc h  die ex trach ro m o so m alen  F a k to re n  gegeben 
sind . E in m a l s teu e rn  sie se lb st w ich tige L ebensprozesse u n d  es b e s te h t 
d a m it die M öglichkeit, d aß  d u rc h  M u tationen  im  ex trach ro m o so m alen  
S ystem  die L eistun g sfäh ig k e it des O rganism us e rh ö h t w ird . Im  Z u sam m en ­
spiel m it dem  G enom  beeinflussen sie w ichtige m orphologische u n d  p h y sio ­
logische E ig en sch a ften  u n d  M u ta tio n en  im  P la sm o n  oder die Ü b e rtrag u n g  
des G enom s in  ein ihm  frem des P la sm o n  kön n en  diese E ig en sch a ften  m ehr 
o der w eniger s ta rk  v e rän d ern . F e rn e r v erm ag  das P lasm on  eine genetische 
K re u zu n g sb arrie re  zu schaffen, was zu r Iso lierung  u n d  le tz te n  E n d es zu r 
g e tre n n te n  E n tw ick lu n g  u rsp rü n g lich  g le ichartiger P o p u la tio n e n  fü h r t . Von 
g roßer B ed eu tu n g  fü r  die E v o lu tio n  k a n n  die T a tsach e  sein, d aß  die 
T räg er gene tischer In fo rm a tio n en  au ß e rh a lb  des K ern s in  jed e r Zelle in  
g rö ß erer Z ah l e n th a lte n  sind , d aß  hom ologe D N S-M oleküle in  ih n en  in  
g rö ß e rer Z ahl v o rh an d en  sind, u n d  d aß  sicli diese P o p u la tio n en  v o n  O r­
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ganellen  w äh ren d  d e r Z ellte ilung  zu  en tm isch en  verm ögen  bzw . d aß  sich 
die Z usam m en se tzu n g  d ieser P o p u la tio n e n  än d e rn  k an n . W enn  dies u n te r  
dem  E influß  b es tim m te r A u ßenbed ingungen  geschieh t, k ö n n ten  sich  gerich ­
te te  genetische V erän d eru n g en  im  P lasm o n  vollziehen, die dem  e n tsp re ­
chen, w as w ir als »V ererbung erw orbener E igenschaften«  zu bezeichnen  pfle­
gen. D ie M öglichkeit e in er g e ric h te ten  V erän d eru n g  des G enom s d u rch  
das P lasm o n  w äre e in  w e ite re r S c h ritt  in  d ieser R ich tu n g .
Alle diese V o rste llungen  s in d  vorläufig  n ich t viel m eh r als A rb e its ­
h y p o th esen . Sie scheinen  m ir ab e r doch  in  ih re r  m öglichen T ragw eite  fü r  
die E v o lu tio n  so b edeu tungsvo ll, d aß  ich  es fü r  w ich tig  h ie lt, e in m al d ie  
ih n en  zugrundeliegenden  T a tsach en  k u rz  zusam m enzufassen , u m  zu  zeigen, 
d aß  die ex trach ro m o so m ale  V ererb u n g  zw ar ein  b isher re c h t v e rn a c h ­
lässig tes G eb ie t d er G enetik  is t, d aß  sie ab e r dazu  b e itra g en  k an n , u n se re  
E rk e n n tn isse  u n d  V orste llungen  von  d en  d e r E v o lu tio n  zug rundeliegenden  
V orgängen  w esen tlich  zu  bereichern .
G anz zum  Schluß sei no ch  k u rz  a u f  die V orste llungen  von  d e r E v o lu tio n  
d er T räg er d e r ex trach ro m o so m alen  gene tischen  In fo rm a tio n  se lb st liin- 
gew iesen. E s  w urde bere its  e rw äh n t, d aß  C hlo rop iasten  u n d  M itochondrien  
zuw eilen a u f  G ru n d  ih re r m orphologischen  S tru k tu r  u n d  d er B eschaffenheit 
ih re r  D N S als Z ellsym bion ten  angesehen  w erden , d ie ih re  S e lb stän d ig k e it 
v erlo ren  hab en , u n d  die Sym biose fa rb loser A lgen m it C yanophyceen  o der 
doch  w ohl von  diesen ab g e le ite te  F o rm en  sch e in t fü r  eine solche M öglich­
k e it zu  sp rechen . D ie C h lo rop iasten  von  Euglena b ilden  einen  Ü bergang  
von  d ieser z u r  n äc h s te n  G ruppe : Sie w erden  bei d e r Z ellte ilung  regelm äß ig  
an  die T och te rze llen  w eitergegeben , s in d  ab e r offenbar n ic h t leb en sn o t­
w endig. F ü r  das V orkom m en von  V iren, die als erb liche S y m b io n ten  in  
versch iedenen  W irtsa r te n  leben  u n d  in  d iesen wie ex trach rom osom ale  
F a k to re n  w irken , sei n u r  an  die K a p p a -P a rtik e ln  bei Paramaecium, die 
S ig m a-P artik e ln  bei Drosophila melanogaster u n d  d en  S R -F a k to r  bei Droso­
phila willisloni u n d  an d e ren  Drosophila-A rte n  e r in n e rt. D ie v irö sen  u n d  
n ich tv irö sen  E p isom e end lich  k ö n n en  »die L ücke zw ischen V ererbung  und  
In fek tio n , zw ischen chrom osom aler u n d  ex trach ro m o so m aler V ererbung« 
sch ließen  (J inks). D en k en  w ir noch  a n  die M öglichkeiten  d e r Ü b e rtra g u n g  
frem d en  gene tischen  M ateria ls d u rch  T ran sfo rm atio n  u n d  T ra n sd u k tio n , 
so w ird  k la r, d aß  fü r  den  E in b a u  n eu e r gene tischer In fo rm a tio n en  in  e in  
frem des P la sm a  u n d  le tz te n  E n d es au ch  in  e in  frem des G enom  offenbar 
eine ganze R eihe von  M öglichkeiten  b e s te h t. D ie M öglichkeit, daß  frem de 
O rganism en a u f  dem  U m w eg ü b er P a ra s itism u s u n d  Sym biose feste  B e s ta n d ­
te ile  des ex trach ro m o so m alen  S ystem s d er Zelle gew orden  sind , is t jed en ­
falls k au m  noch  von  d er H a n d  zu  w eisen. So erw eist sich d er ex tra c h ro m o ­
som ale genetische A p p a ra t alles in  allem  als ein  sehr p lastisches gene tisches 
S ystem , das fü r  die E v o lu tio n  ganz besondere M öglichkeiten  b ie te t.
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v o n
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Die G attung  Pedicularis L. w ird in  neuester Zeit, wohl m it R echt, meist 
als selbständige Subtribus Pedicularinae, ganz an  den Anfang der halb ­
parasitischen R hinanthoideen gestellt, und  sie um faßt, insoweit m an heute 
die S ituation einigerm aßen übersehen kann, etw a 500 bis 600 A rten. Obwohl 
unsere G attung  in ihren m orphologischen M erkmalen gegenüber den nächst 
verw andten  G attungen  re la tiv  gu t abgegrenzt ist, ihre weitere taxonom ische 
U nterte ilung  ist tro tzdem  rech t uneinheitlich und  noch heute ziemlich 
offen. Die sehr zahlreichen Sippen zeigen näm lich in  ihren vegetativen 
u nd  reproduktiven  M erkmalen ein fast unübersehbares Gemisch von 
analogen und  homologen Ausbildungen auf, die untere inander, m eist ohne 
sich tbare K orrelationen, kom biniert sind. E s wurde bisher noch kein 
ernstlicher Versuch unternom m en, die um fangreiche G attung  Pedicularis 
in U ntergattungen  aufzugliedern.
Die älteren  System e der G attung  Pedicularis beruhen au f verschiedenen 
G rundlagen und  sind, da  sie m eist nur au f einzelnen m orphologischen 
M erkm alen aufgebaut sind, rech t ungleichartig  ausgefallen. Ih r  W ert liegt 
zw ar in  einer erleichterten  Ü bersichtlichkeit, die jedoch ausgesprochen 
künstlich  erscheint.
So wurde die G attung  Pedicularis von Steven (1823), Bunge (1849), 
Maximovicz (1877, 1888), P ra in  (1890), B onati (1918) und  L im pricht (1924) 
aufgegliedert au f G rund der Beschaffenheit der B lütenkrone, besonders nach 
ihrer Oberlippe, wobei m eist die zahnlosen Anodontae, die m ehr oder m inder 
zweizähnigen Bidentatae, die kurzgeschnäbelten Rhyncholophae sowie die 
langschnabeligen Longirostres in  verschiedener U m grenzung und  m it u n te r­
schiedlicher Benennung aufgestellt w urden. B onati (1918) u nd  L im pricht 
(1924) haben die genannten G ruppen in je eine w irtelig (»v erticillâtae«) 
bzw. eine wechselig (»alternifoliae«) b eb lä tte rte  U ntergruppe weiter u n te r­
teilt.
Li (1948-1949) versuchte dagegen eine neue Gliederung au f G rund der 
B eb lätterung  auszubauen, w ährend Tsoong u nd  Chang (1965) ih r System  
der G attung  Pedicularis vorwiegend nach palvnologischen M erkm alen au f­
stellten.
Von allen bisherigen System en, die in neuerer Zeit eine naturgem äße 
Gliederung der G attung  Pedicularis anstreben, verdient wohl dasjenige 
von Tsoong (1955-1956, 1961) besondere B eachtung, da es sich n icht nur 
durch eine gleichmäßigere H eranziehung von m ehreren m orphologischen 
M erkmalen, sondern auch durch die E inführung von zwei B lüten-G rund- 
form en (Capitata bzw. Flammea-Typ) auszeichnet, wodurch eine zuver-
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lässige G rundlage für einen weiteren Ausbau eines natürlichen  System s 
der G attung  gegeben ist. Nach Tsoong (1955-1956) w ird die G attung  
Pedicularis in  13 Greges m it etw a 100 Serien aufgeteilt und  weicht dadurch 
ganz wesentlich von allen anderen Großgliederungen der G attung  ab.
A ndererse its  ab e r is t es b em erkensw ert, d aß , im  G egenteil zu  d en  re ch t 
u n g le ich a rtig en  G roßg liederungen , in n e rh a lb  der n ied rig sten  tax o n o m isch en  
R an g stu fe  d er G a ttu n g , im  B ereiche d er Serien, eine fa s t allgem eine u n d  
re ch t a u f  fä llige Ü b e re in s tim m u n g  ü b e r ih re  m orphologische u n d  tax o n o - 
m ische U m grenzung  h e rv o r tr i t t .
Auch die cytologischen K enntnisse über die G attung  Pedicularis sind 
einstweilen noch zu dürftig , um  eine annehm bare E rk lärung  über ihre 
s ta rk  explosive und  polym orphe, sowohl allgemeine als auch lokale E n t­
wicklung aussagen zu können. Nach den entsprechenden Angaben, die 
D arlington u nd  W ylie 1955, Lőve und  Lőve 1961, Ornduff un d  M itarb. 
(1967-1969), Fedorow un d  M itarb. (1969), Moore u nd  M itarb. (1970) und 
Lőve (1967-1970) entnom m en sind, geht näm lich hervor, daß nur für 
insgesam t 52 Pedicularis-Taxa, also für kaum  ein Zehntel aller bekannten  
A rten, die Chrom osom enzahlen gezählt bzw. bekann t sind.
Trotzdem  aber ergibt sich aus der bereits vorliegenden cytologischen 
Ü bersicht die in teressante T atsache, daß der schon oben erw ähnten starken  
morphologischen P lastiz itä t eine rech t einheitliche, also keinesfalls bewegte 
cytologische G estaltung gegenübersteht. 46 A rten, also der weitaus größte 
Teil der un tersuch ten  Taxa, weist näm lich die einheitliche Zahl 2n =  16 
auf. Als te trap lo id  erwiesen sich m it 2n  =  32 weitere vier A rten, und  zw ar 
P. apodochila M axim. (Ostasien), P. villosa Ledeb. (Sibirien) u nd  P . groen- 
landica R etz. (Arkt. N ordam erika) sowie die auch in  E uropa vorkom m ende 
P. sceptrum-carolinum  L.*
Als s tä rk e r  abw eichend , m it 2n  =  12, t re te n  n u r  zwei A rte n  h ervo r, 
n äm lich  die in  E u ra s ie n  u n d  N o rd am erik a  w eit v e rb re ite te  P . verticillata 
L. sowie die b ish er m eist übersehene P. carnosa W all. (W est-H im alaya).
D ie B asis-C hrom osom enzahl is t n ach  dem  G esag ten  fü r  die G a ttu n g  
Pedicularis m it x  =  6 =  8 anzugeben .
Als prim äres Entw icklungszentrum  der G attung  Pedicularis w ird meist 
Asien m it seinen zentralen  und  östlichen Gebieten angesprochen; in  ihnen 
w urden m ehr als die H älfte  der bisher bekann ten  T axa vorgefunden und  
beschrieben. Alle V ebreitungsgebiete der Pedicularis-Taxa in den weiteren 
Teilen von Asien, E uropa un d  A m erika w ären dem nach als sekundäre 
E n tfa ltungszen tren  zu betrach ten , obwohl auch andere D eutungen, beson­
ders au f G rund der zirkum arktischen V erbreitung, möglich sind.
In  E uropa is t die G attung  Pedicularis m it 67 T axa vertre ten , von denen 
m eist 55-58 als gute A rten, die restlichen als U n terarten  bew ertet werden. 
In  cytologischer H insicht sind bisher 24 T axa un tersuch t worden, wobei 
bei 22 Arten** die Chrom osom enzahl 2n  =  16 be träg t u nd  je eine A rt m it 
2n  =  32 (P . sceptrum-carolinum) bzw. 2n =  12 ( P . verticillata) h inzu­
kommen.
* K ürz lich  h ab en  G adella  u n d  K liphu is  (1968) in  H o lland  auch  eine te tra p lo id e  
P o p u la tio n  (2n =  32) von  P . sylvatica  L . festgestellt.
** A u f eine abw eichende te tra p lo id e  P o p u la tio n  von  P . sylvatica  w u rd e  schon  oben 
hingew iesen.
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W ährend nun  im  nördlichen Teil E uropas fast nur zirkum polare oder 
euroasiatische A rten m it um fangreichen Arealen v ertre ten  sind, haben 
sich in den Alpen und  in den davon südlicheren Gebieten im Bereich einiger 
G ruppen lokale E n tfa ltungszen tren  herausgebildet, die eine größere Anzahl 
von endem ischen T axa hervorgebracht haben. So sind die beiden anodonten 
Serien Lirnnogenae und  Roseae rein  euro 2>äisch u nd  die anodonten Foliosae, 
die b iden ta ten  Comosae und  die rhyncholophen Kostratae tre ten  durch ihren 
A rten- und  E ndem itenreich tum  im  europäischen R aum  hervor.
E in  in form ativer Ü berblick über die in E uropa vorkom m enden Pedi- 
cularis-T axa und  ihre ebenfalls kurzgefaßten chorologischen Verhältnisse, 
der teils nach Steininger (1886-1887), Maly (1907, 1932), L im pricht (1924, 
1927), H ayek (1929), K lastersky  (1928), M ayer (1969) und  H a rtl (1969), teils 
nach eigenen U ntersuchungen zusam m engestellt ist, ergibt folgendes Bild:
Ser. Аса и le s  (3 A rten): P. acaulis Scop., südostalp in-illyrisch  (Endem it).
Ser. G lo rio sa e  (7 A rten): P. sceptrum-carolinum  L. (2n =  32), nord-eu- 
rasisch (bis Z entraleuropa).
Ser. F o lio sa e  (7 A rten): P. foliosa L. (2n  =  16), südeuropäisch (E nde­
m it); P. hoermanniana Maly, illy risch-zentralbalkanisch (Endem it); P. 
hacquetii Graf, südalp in -karpatisch  (Endem it); P. exaltata Besser, zen tra l­
osteuropäisch (Endem it ).
Ser. L irnnogenae  (2 A rten): P. recutita L. (2n  =  16), alpin (Endem it); 
P. limnogena L., ostkarpatisch-zentralbalkanisch  (Endem it).
Ser. R oseae  (2 A rten): P. rosea Wulf, subsp. rosea (2n =  16), süd- und 
ostalpin (Endem it), subsp. allionii (Reichenb. fil.) E . Mayer, w estalpin (E n­
dem it); P . orthantha Griseb., zentral-balkanisch (Endem it).
Ser. H irsu ta e  (9 A rten): P. dasyantha H adac, ark tisch-eurasisch  (auch 
Spitzbergen); P. hirsut.a L . (2n =  16), ark tisch-eurasisch-nordam erikanisch ; 
P. oederi Vahl (2n =  16), eurasisch-nordam erikanisch (Nordeuropa, Alpen, 
K arp a ten , B alkangebirge); P. ftammea L. (2n =  16), ark tisch -no rdam e­
rikanisch-nordw esteuropäisch.
Ser. V e rtic illa ta e  (20 A rten): P. verticillata L. (2n =  12), eurasisch- 
nordam erikanisch.
Ser. A tn oen ea  (5 A rten): P. amoena Adams, ark tisch-eurasisch ; P. 
arguteserrata Vveden., osteuropäisch-sibirisch.
Ser. P a lu s tr e s  (10 A rten): P . palustris L. subsp. palustris (2n  =  16), 
eurasisch-nordam erikanisch, subsp. opsiantha (Ekm an) A lm quist, no rd ­
europäisch (Endem it), subsp. borealis (J. W. Z etterst.) H ylander, nord- 
westeuropäisch (Endem it); P . karói E reyn, osteuropäisch-sibirisch; P. 
labradorica W irsing (2n  =  16), ark tisch—eurasisch-nordam erikanisch; P. 
sylvatica L. subsp. sylvatica (2n  =  16, 32), w est-zentraleuropäisch (E nde­
m it), subsp. lusitanica  (Hoffmanns, und  Link) Coutinho, iberisch (Endem it), 
subsp. hibernica W ebb, hibernisch (Endem it).
Ser. S u d e tiea e  (9 A rten): P. sudetica Willd. (2n  =  16), no rdeurasiatisch- 
ark tisch-nordam erikanisch (isoliert in Zentraleuropa im Gebirge K rkonosi 
[ =  Riesengebirge]).
Ser. C o m o sa e  (ca. 40 A rten): P . comosa L., südeuropäisch (Endem it); 
P. campestris Griseb. u nd  Schenk, südosteuropäisch (Endem it); P . kauf- 
m annii Pinzger, osteuropäisch (Endem it); P. sibthorpii Boiss., osteuro­
päisch-südw estasiatisch; P. m alensis Vveden., nordosteuropäisch-w estsibi­
risch; P. schizocalyx (Lange) Steining., iberisch (Endem it); P. asparagoides
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Lapeyr., pyrenäisch-iberisch (Endem it); P. brachyodonta Schloss, und 
Vukot. subsp. brachyodonta, illyrisch-zentralbalkanisch (Endem it), subsp. 
moesiaca (Stadlm .) H ayek, südostbalkanisch (Endem it); P. malyi Jan k a , 
illyrisch (Endem it); P. grisebachii W eitst., zentralbalkanisch (Endem it); 
P. helerodonta Pancic, zentralbalkanisch (Endem it); P. húrodon  Griseb. 
subsp. leucodon, zentralbalkanisch (Endem it), subsp. occulta (Janka) E. 
Mayer, ostbalkanisch (Endem it); P. physocalyx Bunge, osteuropäisch— 
sibirisch-zentralasiatisch; P. dasystachys Schrenk, osteuropäisch—sibirisch ; 
P . graeca Bunge, südbalkanisch (Endem it); P. friderici-augusti Tomma- 
sini, illyrisch-apenninisch (Endem it); P. petiolaris Ten., balkanisch-apen- 
ninisch (Endem it); P . ferdinandii Bornm ., zentralbalkanisch (Endem it).
Ser. C o m p a c ta e  (14 A rten): P. compacta Steph. (2n  =  16), osteuropä­
isch-sib irisch-zentra lasia tisch ; P. lapponica L. (2n  =  16), nordeurasisch— 
nordam erikanisch.
Ser. R o s tr a ta e  (ca. 30 A rten): P. tuberosa L. (2n  =  16), südw est­
europäisch-alpin  (Endem it); P. elongata K erner (2n  =  16), südalpin (Ende­
m it); P. ju lica  E . M ayer, südostalpin (Endem it); P. ascendens Gaud. 
(2n =  16), w estsüdalpin (Endem it); P. baumgartenii Sim onkai, siidkarpa- 
tisch (Endem it); P. rostrato-spicata C rantz subsp. rostrato-spicata (2n =  16), 
ostalpin (Endem it), subsp. Helvetica (Steining.) O. Schwarz, w estalpin— 
pyrenäisch (Endem it); P . rostrato-capitata C rantz subsp. rosfrato-capitata 
(2n =  16), ostalp in—westillyrisch (Endem it), subsp. glabra K unz, südalpin 
(Endem it); P. kerneri D alla Torre (2n  =  16), zentralw estalp in-pyrenäisch 
(Endem it); P . pyrenaica Gay (2n  =  16), pyrenäisch (Endem it); P. m ixta  
Grenier, pyrenäisch (Endem it); P. cenisia G aud., w estalpin-apenninisch 
(Endem it); P . gyroflexa Vili. subsp. gyroflexa (2n =  16), w estsüdalpin— 
pyrenäisch (Endem it), subsp. praetutiana  (Levier in Steining.) K unz und  
E. Mayer, apenninisch (Endem it); P. elegáns Ten., apenninisch (Endem it); 
P . portenschlagii Sauter, ostalpin (Endem it); P. asplenifolia Floerke (2n =  
=  16), ostalpin (Endem it).
Ser. R e su p in a ta e  (ca. 12 A rten): P. resupinata L. (2n  =  16), osteu­
ropäisch-sib irisch-ostasiatisch .
Diese Übersicht s te llt n u r eine bew ußt kurzgefaßte Zusam m enfassung 
der bisherigen K enntnisse über die G attung  Pedicularis im europäischen 
R aum  dar. Aus unseren U ntersuchungen, die vor allem im  Bereich der 
Comosae u nd  Rostratae aus verschiedenen Alpen- u n d  südeuropäischen 
Gebieten im Gange sind, erhoffen wir in  absehbarer Zeit eine weitere 
B eleuchtung m ehrerer offener taxonom ischer u nd  entw icklungsgeschicht­
licher Problem e zu bekom m en.
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D IE  IN T R O G R E S S IV E  H Y B R ID IS A T IO N  
IN  D E R  G A TT U N G  P IC E A  A. D IE T R .
von
E. G. B o b r o w
KOMÁIIG W BOTANISCHES INSTITUT, LENINGRAD
Die system atische E inteilung der G attung  Picea, die K lassifikation und  
sogar die Differenzierung ihrer A rten bereiten öfters große Schwierigkeiten; 
einen G rund dafür findet m an in  der H ybrid isation  der A rten , die in dieser 
G attung  öfters vorkom m t. Die gewöhnlichen Fälle der A rtenhybridisation, 
die sowohl in  der N a tu r als auch in D endrarien, das heißt in K u ltu rv e r­
hältnissen vorkom m t, haben in  dieser H insicht keine große B edeutung. 
Ih re  wesentliche B edeutung besteh t eher darin , daß sie die genetische 
Nähe der A rten  u nd  ihre physiologische Ü bereinstim m ung bezeugen, 
sogar in  Fällen, wenn diese A rten  zu verschiedenen Sektionen der G attung  
gehören.
Die Erscheinung der introgressiven H ybridisation aber, die früher nicht 
verstanden , derzeit aber in  dieser G attung  endlich e rk an n t wurde, rief 
un d  ru f t auch je tz t noch zahlreiche K lassifikationsschwierigkeiten hervor. 
An die introgressive H ybrid isation  bei den F ich ten  h a t erstm alig  der V er­
fasser dieses A rtikels hingewiesen (Bobrow 1944), und  in  le tz ter Zeit wurde 
sie auch von kanadischen Gelehrten beschrieben. Wir wissen je tz t, daß 
au f den großen, weit ausgedehnten T erritorien  des europäischen Teils von 
R ußland , in  den Gebieten N ordam erikas, die an  den A tlantischen und  den 
Stillen Ozean grenzen, wie auch im  Fernen Osten, F ich ten  verbreitet sind, 
deren A rtenzugehörigkeit unbestim m t ist. W ir werden später noch au s­
führlicher darüber sprechen, an  dieser Stelle bem erken wir nur, daß dieser 
Erscheinung auch aus florogenetischem A spekt große B edeutung zukom m t. 
Wie gesagt, ist die H ybrid isation  zwischen den F ich ten arten  keine seltene 
Erscheinung: es sind solche Fälle u n te r natürlichen  V erhältnissen bekann t 
u nd  H ybriden  werden auch in Baum schulen un d  D endrarien  erhalten , wo 
eine künstliche K reuzung vorgenom m en wird. In  der neuesten Ü bersicht 
von Dallim ore und  Jackson (1966) werden folgende H ybriden  erw ähnt:
1. P . X hurstii — eine natürliche H ybride zwischen P . engehnannii und 
P. pungens.
2. P . X lutzii - eine natürliche H ybride au f A laska und  a u f der H a lb ­
insel K inai, wo die P . glanca und  P. sitchensis zusam m en wachsen. Diese 
A rten  w urden auch in  E uropa künstlich gekreuzt. Sehr in teressan t ist, 
daß die genannten A rten zu verschiedenen Sektionen der G attung  gehören.
3. P. X saaghii — eine H ybride von P. jezoensis und  P . glaum, einer 
japanischen un d  einer am erikanischen A rt aus verschiedenen Sektionen. 
Sie wurde zum  ersten Mal 1917 registriert.
4. P. X notha — eine H ybride zwischen P. hondoensis u nd  P. glehnii, die 
nur in K u ltu r bekann t ist. Sie könnte aber im Fernen  Osten auch u n ter
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natürlichen  V erhältnissen en tdeck t werden. Die E lte rn  gehören zu ver­
schiedenen Sektionen der G attung.
5. P . X mariorica — eine H ybride der am erikanischen P. mariana und  
der serbischen P. omorica. W urde in einer B aum schule D eutschlands im 
Jah re  1925 erhalten .
6. P. mariana X P . glanca - eine natürliche H ybride, welche in Minne­
so ta  bekann t ist.
7. P. glehnni X P.jezoensis — eine in  K u ltu r bekannte H ybride. Es ist 
aber möglich, daß hier von P. x  notlia die Rede ist, bei welcher der eine 
E lte r P . jezoensis ist. Die letztere w ird von einigen A utoren von P. hondoensis 
nicht unterschieden.
Mit dieser Liste ist die Zahl der P icra-H ybriden  selbstverständlich  nicht 
erschöpft. H ier ist es angezeigt, die A ufm erksam keit au f einige Fälle der 
H ybrid isation  zu lenken, welche vollkomm en unerw arte t u nd  sogar u n ­
möglich erscheinen. In  der L ite ra tu r (Gaussen 1966, S. 653) findet m an einen 
Hinweis au f die H ybrid isation  zwischen Picea sitchensis und  Tsuga hetero- 
phylla. E s w ird m itgeteilt, daß diese H ybriden  (Tsuga = Picea hookeriana) 
im  oberen G ürtel des K üstengebirges vom  Felsengebirge (Rocky M ountains) 
von Alaska bis K alifornien verbreite t ist.
Gaussen weist auch au f die K reuzung der genannten  H ybriden  m it 
Picea engelmannii hin. Diese dreifache H ybride (Tsuga =  Picea crassifolia) 
kom m t in  K alifornien u nd  N evada vor. In  derselben A rbeit gibt Gaussen 
einen Hinweis au f die H ybrid isation  der chinesischen Tsuga chinensis m it 
der A rt der G attung  Keteleeria evelyniana aus Südostasien. Diese H ybride 
ist in  einer Gebirgsgegend von Südchina weit verbreitet. Wie m erkw ürdig 
auch diese Tatsachen erscheinen mögen, sie zeugen von der M öglichkeit 
einer intergenerischen H ybrid isation  bei Coniferen. Anscheinend ist die 
H ybrid isation  zwischen Picea und  Tsuga u nd  zw ar der zwei obengenannten 
F ich ten  aus der Sektion Casicta u nd  einigen Tsuga-Arten  aus der Sektion 
Hesperopeuce nicht zu bezweifeln. Die intergenerische gegenwärtige H ybri­
d isation Picea =-Tsuga gib t einen G rund zur V erm utung, daß solche H ybrid i­
sationen auch in der V ergangenheit s ta ttfinden  konnten, im Neogen und 
sogar im Paleogen, und  zw ar n icht n u r im Felsengebirge, sondern auch 
in anderen fernen Gebieten, zum  Beispiel in  N ordasien oder in  Europa, 
wo die G attung  Tsuga im T ertiä r weit verb reitet war. Die M öglichkeit der 
H ybrid isation  zwischen Picea u nd  Tsuga ist auch deshalb ein verlockender 
Gedanke, weil sie die E n ts teh u n g  der F ich ten  der Sektion Omorica erklären 
könnte. Is t  m an sich auch über die V erschiedenheiten der beiden G attungen 
im klaren (Pollenbau und  andere M erkmale), muß m an doch eine gewisse 
Ä hnlichkeit im A ufbau der Zapfen zugeben, und  zw ar bestehen die Zapfen 
aus holzartigen lockeren Schuppen. Man d a rf  verm uten, daß an  dieser 
H ybrid isation  verschiedene Tsuga-A rten  teilgenom m en h a tten .
Beispielsweise d a rf m an die Tatsache n ich t übersehen, daß die Zapfen der 
rezenten  Tsuga mertensiana (Bong.) Carr. den Zapfen der kaukasischen 
F ich te  Picea orientalis (L.) L ink  sehr ähnlich sind. Die Zapfen dieser letzten  
A rt sind in  ihrer Form  von den Zapfen der F ich ten  der Omorica-Sektion 
d e ra rt verschieden, daß die A utoren der neuesten Ü bersichten die P . orien­
ta is  aus der Sektion Omorica ausschließen und  sie in  der typischen Sektion 
unterbringen. W ir halten  es aber fü r angezeigt, die kaukasische F ich te in 
der Sektion Omorica zu belassen.
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W enn m an die hybridische Teilnahm e von Tsuga in  der Genesis der Picea- 
A rten der Sektion Omorica zu läß t, kann  m an auch zugeben, daß an dieser 
H ybrid isation  verschiedene Tsuga-A rim  teilgenom m en h a tten , daß heißt, 
daß die verschiedenen Picea-Arten der Sektion Omorica als das R esu lta t 
der H ybrid isation  einiger Picea-Arten und  einiger Tsuga-A rten  en tstanden  
waren. W ir werden dieses Problem  hier n ich t weiter erörtern , weil es doch 
rein speku lativ  erscheint un d  gründlicher E rforschung bedarf.
In  der A rbeit über die E igenartigkeit der F lora des erratischen  Gebietes 
des europäischen Teils der Sowjetunion (Bobrow 1944), wurde die hybrid i­
sche Verm ischung einiger A rtenpaare gezeigt, die m it den Ereignissen im 
Pleistozän u nd  m it der Pflanzenbesiedlung der T erritorien, die von der 
Eisdecke befreit waren, zusam m enhängt. Diese Erscheinung, welche wir 
als hybridische Verm ischung der A rten  bezeichnen, ist als Folge der H y b ri­
d isation von einzelnen A rtenpaaren  bei deren G egenm igration im  V erlauf 
der Besiedlung von w eiten freien T erritorien  zu betrach ten  ; ihre hybridische 
W echselwirkung dauerte  viele Jah rh u n d erte  und sogar Jah rtausende . 
U n te r diesen V erhältnissen konnten die R esu lta te  der H ybrid isation , wie 
wir bereits 1944 schrieben, au f großen T erritorien  und  in geographischen 
M aßstäben in  E rscheinung tre ten .
Die hybridische Verm ischung der A rten  läß t sich am deutlichsten  im N or­
den des europäischen R ußlands an  H an d  eines Picea-A rtenpaares der w est­
europäischen P. abies (L.) K arst, und  der sibirischen P. obovata Ledeb. 
darstellen. Es handelt sich darum , daß w ährend des Rückzugs der G letscher 
u nd  der V erringerung der periglazialen Zone sich für P. abies und  P. obovata 
die M öglichkeit einer E rw eiterung ihres Ansiedlungsgebietes eröffnet h a tte : 
die europäische A rt konnte weiter nach N ordosten und  die sibirische nach 
W esten Vordringen. Die E rw eiterung ihres Areals w ährend der W ärm estei­
gerung wurde durch die R eduktion  desselben beim E in tre ten  neuer V er­
gletscherungen abgelöst. Die Pulsation  der Areale, die sich, wie es scheint, 
in  den In terstad ia len  zusamm enschlossen, endete m it ih rer Fusion nach 
dem  Rückzug des le tz ten  Gletschers. Bei ihrem  Vorrücken nach W esten 
t ra f  P. obovata in dem  erratischen Gebiet P. abies, die ihrerseits nach N ord­
osten vordrang. D ort begann ihre hybridische Vermischung, infolge welcher 
die große Vielfalt der bekann ten  Übergangsform en oder der Zwischenformen 
dieser beiden A rten  en tstanden  war.
Das spezielle S tudium  der Ü bergangsform en (D. N. Danilow 1943) zeigte 
die Transgression ihrer M erkmale. Danilow kam  zu der Schlußfolgerung, daß 
» . . .  bei der Bewegung in R ich tung  der B reitegrade vom U ral zu den w est­
lichen Grenzen . . . die M erkmale von P. excelsa ständig  und  ununterbrochen  
zunehm en, w ährend die M erkmale von P. obovata abnehm en. Der M itte l­
winkel der Zuspitzung der F ruchtschuppen  verändert sich ganz regelmäßig: 
m it einer V erringerung der Länge um  1 G rad nim m t dieser W inkel um  3° 
ab. Außer der Schuppenform  verändert sich auch die Zapfengröße: ihre 
Länge un d  ihr Gewicht nehm en beim V ordringen in  W estrichtung ständig  
zu«. In  den Schlußfolgerungen der obenerw ähnten Arbeit von E . G. Bobrow 
heißt es, daß die weitgehende H ybrid isation  nicht nur für den N orden des 
europäischen Teils der Sow jetunion charakteristisch  ist, sondern auch in 
den anderen E rd te ilen  Vorkommen soll, wo die E n ts teh u n g  der Pflanzen­
decke u n te r ähnlichen Bedingungen erfolgt war. Diese Bedingungen sind: 
G egenm igration physiologisch übereinstim m ender A rten, anhaltende hvbri-
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dogene W echselwirkung u nd  V orhandensein von verhältn ism äßig  freien 
S tandorten , wo sich die hybridische N achkom m enschaft ansiedeln konnte.
Später haben wir gezeigt (Bobrow 1961), daß die hybridische Verm ischung 
der A rten in Baikal-Sibirien weit verb reite t ist, da  m an in seiner F lora m eh­
rere D utzend  E xem plare aufzählen kann, deren hybridogene Genesis zwei­
fellos ist. Als besonders krasse Beispiele dieser H ybrid isation  in der Baikal- 
F lora können die G attungen  Larix, Betula u n d  Adenophora gelten, aus denen 
D utzende von »Arten« beschrieben w urden, die in  W ahrheit H ybriden 
sind. W ir haben erfahren, daß die von uns en tdeckte hybridische Verm i­
schung der A rten  (Bobrow 1944) von E. Anderson (1949) auch in  den Ver­
einigten S taa ten  beschrieben und  als »introgressive H ybridisation« bezeich­
n e t wurde. Anderson h a t diese E rscheinung au f genetischer G rundlage ge­
deu tet und h a t als »introgressive H ybridisation« die »Infiltration des E m ­
bryoplasm as der einen A rt in das der anderen A rt, als eine Folge von H y ­
brid isation und w iederholter Rückkreuzung« bezeichnet.
Andersons »introgressive H ybridisation« und  Bobrows »hybridische 
V erm ischung der Arten« bezeichnen ohne Zweifel verschiedene A spekte ein- 
u nd  derselben Erscheinung, wobei aber E . Anderson vom genetischen und  
E . G. Bobrow vom system atischen und  pflanzengeographischen S tandpunk t 
ausgehen.
In  unseren späteren  A rtikeln  wurden auch andere Fälle der introgressiven 
H ybrid isation  erö rtert, wodurch gezeigt wurde, daß diese Erscheinung 
durchaus nicht selten ist (Abb. 1).
Sehr w ichtig erscheint uns, daß auch im A usland die A ufm erksam keit 
a u f die introgressive H ybrid isation  in der G attung  Picea gelenkt wurde. 
Über die H ybrid isation  von P. glanca (Moench) Voss, und  P. engelmannii 
Engelm . in B ritisch-K olum bien wurde eine spezielle Arbeit (E. H . G arm an 
1957) vom F orst D epartm ent von K an ad a  publiziert. G arm an hat die 
morphologischen M erkmale der beiden A rten (es sei erw ähnt, daß sie zu v er­
schiedenen Sektionen gehören) sowie die m orphologischen E igentüm lichkei­
ten  der Ü bergangsform en (Zw ischenvarianten) u nd  die V erbreitung aller 
dieser Form en in B ritisch-Kolum bien sehr ausführlich erö rtert.
Zwei Jah re  später wurde in einer anderen offiziellen kanadischen Ausgabe 
die A rbeit von K . W. H orton  (1959) veröffentlicht.
Dieses sehr sorgfältig ausgeführte S tudium  bewies unzw eifelhaft, daß 
die von G arm an beschriebene H ybridisation einen typischen F all der 
introgressiven H ybridisation darste llt. U n ter den graphischen D arstellungen 
im A rtikel von H orton  ist die K arte  des südwestlichen Teils von K an ad a  
und  des Nordostens der V ereinigten S taa ten  besonders in teressant, weil 
sich dort die Verbreitungsgebiete von Picea glauca u nd  P. engelmannii 
berühren. A uf dieser K arte  ist auch die V erbreitung ihrer Übergangsform en 
a u f dem  größten Teil von B ritisch-K olum bien, im Hochgebirge vom  sü d ­
westlichen Teil von A lberta und  in  den territo ria l nicht großen H och­
gebirgsgegenden des S taates M ontana gezeigt. Die introgressive H ybrid isa­
tion  der F ich ten  in N ordam erika beschränkt sich nicht nur au f den begrenz­
ten  Teil des Felsengebirges. Im  Jah re  1964 wurde eine ähnliche Arbeit über 
die Introgression von zwei Picea-Arten veröffentlicht, die auch in  anderen 
Teilen dieses K ontinen ts s ta ttfin d e t. Die F o rstfak u ltä t der U niversitä t in 
Toronto veröffentlichte die Arbeit von M orgenstern und  F arraz  (1964), 
die das Gebiet im extrem en Südosten von K an ad a  u nd  im extrem en Nord-
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A bb . 1. D ie G ebiete d e r  in trog ressiven  H y b rid isa tio n  d e r P icea-A rten : 1. P . abies (L.) 
K a rs t , u n d  P . obovata L edeb . — 2. P . obovata L edeb. u n d  P . a janensis  (L indl. e t 
G ord.) F isch , ex  C arr. im  N orden ; P . obovata L edeb. u n d  P . koraiensis N a k a i im  
Süden  u n d  anscheinend auch  P . ajanensis  u n d  P . koraiensis im  Süden des sow jetischen  
K ü sten g eb ie tes  des F e rn en  O stens. — 3. P . asperata  M ast, und  P . likiangensis  (F ranch .) 
E . P r itz . — 4. P . glanca (M oench.) Voss un d  P . engelm annii E ngelm . — 5. P . m ariana  
(Mill.) B r it t . ,  S te rn s an d  Pagg. u n d  P . rubens Sarg.
osten  der V ereinigten S taaten  erforscht h a tten , u nd  zw ar die Territorien, 
die ostw ärts von den G reat Lakes liegen u n d  wo die Areale von Picea 
mariana  (Mill.) B ritt., S tearn  et Pogg. und  P. rubens Sarg, m iteinander in  
K o n tak t tre ten .
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Die spezielle U ntersuchung vieler P opulationen in  der N atu r, die hvbri- 
dologisehe Analyse derselben und  die B eobachtungen in den B aum schulen 
zeugten m it voller Sicherheit von der Introgression zwischen den beiden 
A rten. Die Verfasser hoben dabei besonders hervor, daß die Introgression 
dieser A rten nach der pleistozänen Vereisung eingesetzt hat. Die räum liche 
Ausdehnung der Introgression ist im  W esten wie im Osten des K ontinents 
sehr bedeutend, erreicht geographische M aßstabe u nd  kom m t in  dieser 
Beziehung der Introgression der Picea-A rten im europäischen R uß land  
und  in Skandinavien nahe. Aus den Angaben unserer K arte  kan n  m an sich 
überzeugen, daß die T erritorien, welche von den Introgressan ten  eingenom ­
m en sind, sich etw a au f 1000 K ilom eter erstrecken und  im Durchm esser 
300 bis 500 K ilom eter betragen.
W ir sehen also, d aß  die in tro g ressiv e  H y b rid isa tio n  in  d er G a ttu n g  Picea 
d u rc h au s  keine S elten h e it is t, im  G egenteil, sie sch e in t d e r norm ale  Z u s ta n d  
zu  sein. D ennoch  w ird  sie, un g ea ch te t dessen, daß  sie in  e in igen  V e rb re itu n g s­
geb ie ten  d e r Picea-Arton  geradezu  auffällig i s t , im m er noch  n ich t e r k a n n t .
Als wir im Jah re  1961 das H erbarm ateria l von P . obovata aus dem  Gebiet 
vom oberen L au f des A m ur, das heißt von der südöstlichen V erbreitungs­
grenze dieser A rt s tud ierten , fiel uns seine E igenartigkeit auf. U n ter diesen 
H erbarexem plaren befanden sich einige m it Pollen, den a u f unser E r ­
suchen D. B. A rchangelsky einer speziellen U ntersuchung unterzog (1962); 
er verm ochte unsere V erm utung die hybridische Genesis dieser A rten  be­
treffend zu bestätigen. A rchangelsky wies auch au f die große Zahl der de­
form ierten Pollenkörner in  den P räp a ra ten  hin.
W ir haben alle Ursache anzunehm en, daß im Am urgebiet und  im anlie­
genden Teil N ordostchinas im K ontak tgeb ie t von P i obovata un d  P . ajanensis 
eine introgressive H ybrid isation  sta ttfin d e t. W eiter nach Osten in  N ord­
ostchina, au f dem  kontinentalen  Teil des sowjetischen Fernen Ostens und 
au f der H albinsel K orea — kann m an m it Sicherheit die Introgression der 
A rten  feststellen. H ier sind als Teilnehm er dieses Prozesses Picea ajanensis 
u nd  P . koraiensis zu nennen. Es läß t sich verm uten, daß die A rten, welche 
im Jah re  1941 aus K orea beschrieben wurden, u nd  zwar: P . tonaiensis 
Nakai, P . pungsanensis Uyeki ex Nakai u nd  P . intercedens Nakai, H ybrid- 
In trogressan ten  darstellen. Ferner ist es durchaus möglich, daß die aus 
dem  K üstengebiet des sowjetischen Fernen Ostens (Prim őrje) beschriebene 
P . komarovii Vassil. (1955) auch eine solche H ybride ist.
P . mandshurica, die im Jah re  1943 von T. N akai beschrieben wurde, ist 
verm utlich  ein P roduk t der hybridischen Verm ischung von P . obovata 
und  P . koraiensis.
Alle diese Problem e sind äußerst in teressan t und  m an w ird sich erst dann 
darüber K larheit verschaffen können, wenn m an P icra-Populationen  in 
der N a tu r erforscht h a t. Diese Problem e sind lösbar, denn jede der echten 
A rten  nim m t eine bestim m te ökologische Nische ein und  weist konstan te  
morphologische M erkmale auf. Den Erforschern der F lora des Fernen Ostens 
eröffnet sich — wie wir sehen — ein hochinteressantes, wichtiges u nd  n o t­
wendiges Forschungsgebiet.
Die introgressive H ybrid isation  der zwei obenerw ähnten A rtenpaare 
im Fernen  Osten m uß m an desgleichen m it den Ereignissen des Q uartärs 
in V erbindung stellen. Die Vereisung von Gebirgen w ar do rt durch die 
Senkung des K on tinen trandes au f 2 500-3 000 M eter erschw ert. Die
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Pflanzendecke aus dunklen Nadelwäldern, welche zu dieser Zeit im H och­
gebirge en tstand , kam  in den niederen Gebirgsgegenden u nd  au f dem 
F lachland  in unm itte lbaren  K o n tak t m it der Pflanzendecke der letzteren, 
u nd  die Picea-A rten , die den B estand  dieser W älder bilden, konnten m it­
einander hybridisieren.
Unsere A ufm erksam keit wurde noch au f ein geräumiges T errito rium  ge­
lenkt, wo die introgressive H ybrid isation  der Picea-A rten offensicht lieh 
auch in  Erscheinung t r i t t ,  und zw ar a u f die ausgedehnten Gebirgsgegenden 
der P rovinzen H upe und  Szetschwan in Südchina.
An der In trogression nehm en do rt dem Anschein nach die A rten  der 
Serien Asperatae u nd  Likiangenses teil, die, wie m an bem erken m uß, zu 
verschiedenen Sektionen der G attung  gehören. W ir haben in diesen Gebie­
ten  das Vorliegen der introgressiven H ybrid isation  deswegen angenom m en, 
weil aus diesen Provinzen eine sehr große Zahl von »Arten« festgestellt wurde, 
deren U nterschiede ganz gering sind.
Beispielsweise werden fü r die Provinz Szetschwan 15 Picea-A rten ange­
geben, u nd  dabei n u r aus der U m gebung der S tad t Da-I)zien-Lu 8 A rten.
Es sei erw ähnt, daß J . W. W right über eine intensive H ybrid isa tion  
der F ich ten  in  diesen Gebieten geschrieben h a t, wie S. G. H arrison  ( Dalli - 
more u nd  Jackson  1966) m itteilt.
Die introgressive H ybrid isation  der F ich ten  in Südchina k ann  m an gleich­
falls m it den Ereignissen im Pleistozän in V erbindung stellen. Im  Gegen­
satz zu den fernöstlichen Territorien, w urden die T erritorien  von Südchina 
im  Q uartär s ta rk  em porgehoben u nd  die Vereisungen in  den Gebirgen 
hingen m it den V eränderungen der Feuchtigkeitsverhältn isse zusam m en. 
Alle diese F ak to ren  haben anscheinend die Verschiebungen der Pflanzen­
decke, welche gegen E nde des Pliozäns bereits ausgebildet war, hervor­
gerufen u nd  zu der Introgression der Picea-A rten geführt.
Aus dem  Gesagten läß t sich folgern, daß die Erscheinung der in trogres­
siven H ybrid isation  fü r die A rten  der G a ttung  Picea sehr charak teri­
stisch ist.
Diese T atsache h a t selbstverständlich  große w issenschaftliche B edeutung 
u nd  verd ien t die erhöhte A ufm erksam keit der Forstw issenschaftler, weil sie 
die M öglichkeit einer w eiteren Auslese der in  dieser oder jener B eziehung 
m ehr produktiven , fü r die K u ltu r notw endigen Form en (N otom orphen) 
b ietet. In  der letzten  Zeit haben die kanadischen Forscher ihre A ufm erk­
sam keit au f die chemischen U nterschiede der In trogressan ten , im Vergleich 
zu den A usgangsarten, gelenkt.
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B IO S Y S T E M A T IK  D E R  D IA N T H U S  P L U M A R IU S  L . 
(S E N S U  LA TO ) IN  U N G A R N
von
L . Ba k sa y
B U D A P E S T *
E IN F Ü H R U N G
Die Conspecies Dianthus plumarius L.** ist in  den Gebirgsgegenden von 
M itteleuropa, im östlichen Teil der Alpen und  in  den K arp a ten  einheimisch. 
Infolge ihres speziellen ökologischen Anspruches (Felsen und  Felsenrasen) 
u nd  ihrer V erbreitung, gliedert sie sich in  m ehrere kleinere A rten, die als 
Subspecies zu betrach ten  sind.
Die Felsenfedernelken gehören, sam t den w eißblühenden Sandfedernelken, 
zu der Sektion Fimbriatus. Die A rten der beiden ökologischen G ruppen 
stehen einander nahe. U m  ihre V erw andtschaft u nd  Differenzierung besser 
zu verstehen, ist es zweckmäßig, die U ntersuchungen an lebendem  M aterial 
vorzunehm en. Taxonom isch sind beide G ruppen außerordentlich  kom pli­
ziert, weil sie im B erührungsgebiet ih rer V erbreitung nicht nur m it den A r­
ten  der eigenen Sektion, sondern auch mit denen anderer Sektionen h ybri­
disationsfähig sind. D ank den gründlichen A rbeiten u nd  M onographien von 
F . A. N ovák (1915 bis 1929) sind zw ar von den europäischen Nelken die 
A rten  der Sektion Fimbriatus am  besten bearbeitet, eine zeitgem äße 
U m w ertung is t jedoch beinahe unverm eidlich.
U N T E R S U C H U N G S G E B IE T  U N D  M A T E R IA L
Die Felsennelken sind im Ungarischen M ittelgebirge verbreitet. Dieses 
niedrige Gebiet, m it 300 bis 500 M eter Meereshöhe, um faß t jenen Teil 
des ungarischen Florenreiches, der pflanzengeographisch Pannonicum  oder 
U rm atra  genannt wird. Es ist ein nordöstlich-südw estlicher Bergzug; 
im  nördlichen Teil, an der Landesgrenze, berü h rt er den slowakischen K arst 
u nd  erstreckt sich in  450 km  Länge bis zum  südlichen E nde des Balatonsees. 
Seine Gesteine, au f denen die Nelken gedeihen, bestehen aus K alkstein , 
an  einer Stelle aus B asalt und  Dolom it; letzterer kom m t vom Donauknie 
bis zum südlichen E nde des B alatons oft vor.
Das lebende M aterial wurde aus 5 w ichtigen Populationen gesam m elt 
u nd  im Z uchtgarten  und Glashaus angepflanzt. Die Sandnelken der E bene 
stam m en von kalkhaltigem  (zwei Stellen) und  saurem  Sand (aus der U m ­
gebung von Fenyőfő, Transdanubien). Es w urden morphologische, ökologi­
sche, pflanzengeographische, blütenbiologische und  cytologische U n te r­
suchungen durchgeführt u nd  diese m it herbarischer Besichtigung ergänzt.
* A dresse: B u d ap est, IX . R á d a y  u. 33b.
** N om enk la to risch  k a n n  m a n  zw ar gegen die B e ibeha ltung  des N am ens E inw and  
erheben, w egen der Z usam m enfassung  der U n te ra r te n  is t e r dennoch  nö tig , w o rau f 
auch  N ovák  in seiner M onographie hingew iesen h a t.
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Im  nördlichen Teil des un tersuch ten  Gebietes (Abb. 1) gedeiht Dianthus 
plumarius L. ssp. praecox (K it.) Pawl. Diese subalpine Pflanze ist in den 
N ordkarpaten  endemisch. Die ungarischen F undorte  sind die südlichsten 
V erbreitungsgrenzen dieser Subspecies u nd  fallen im M ittelgebirge m it der 
südlichsten  Grenze der diploiden Festuca glanca Lam . zusam m en. Der 
S tan d o rt dieser Pflanze ist in U ngarn der Felsenrasen Festucetum glaucae 
subcarpaticum und im  slowakischen Gebiet Festucetum glaucae carpaticum, 
und sie ist die C harak te rart der Assoziation Diantho-Seslerietum subcar­
paticum.
Die vom  Dolom itfelsen des Felsens Feketekő (Pilis Gebirge im D onau­
knie) gesam m elten Pflanzen entsprechen morphologisch, blütenbiologisch 
vollkom m en der Beschreibung der Dianthus lumnitzeri von W iesbaur, die 
Dianthus plumarius ssp. lumnitzeri (Wiesb.) Dom. genannt wird. Ih r n a tü r­
licher S tandort ist heute eine kleine herausragende nördliche Felsenspitze, 
wo eine sehr kleine Fläche, kaum  25 bis 35 Q uadratm eter, fü r die E n t­
wicklung des Felsenrasens zur Verfügung steh t, da  der übrige Teil der 
U m gebung von W ald bedeckt ist. Sie ist eine C harak terart des Felsenrasens 
Sesleria sadleriana-Festuca pallens H ost.; die letztere ist ein te trap lo ider 
C yto typ  der Festuca glauca. Die spp. lumnitzeri ist eine endemische Art 
der K leinen K arp a ten  u n d  der nördlichste P u n k t ihrer V erbreitung liegt, 
zusam m en m it dem  der te trap lo iden  Festuca pallens, neben Brezova. D er 
zweite F undort, außerhalb des Areals, w ar 1920 der B asaltberg neben dem  
B alaton , aber infolge H ybrid isation  ist sie von do rt verschwunden.
Die w ichtigsten m orphologischen M erkmale der ssp. praecox (Abb. 2c) 
sind: die G rundblä tte r der sterilen Triebe sind m eergrün, hellgrün, fahlgrün, 
lose rasig, etw as grasartig . Die B lä tte r sind 4 bis 6 cm lang, 2 bis 3 mm breit, 
beinahe flach, verschm älern sich allm ählich in eine lange Spitze. Der 
Stengel hat 3 bis 4 B lätte rpaare; die Nodi en thalten , wenn sie jung sind, 
A nthocyan, sonst sind Kelch u nd  K elchschuppen rötlich, die B lüten weiß, 
beim  Verblühen ein wenig rosafarbig (weitere M erkmale siehe Tabelle 1).
Die G rundb lä tte r und sterilen Triebe der ssp. lumnitzeri sind graubereift,
Tabelle 1
E in ige  wichtige morphologische M erkm ale der pannonischen
Taxon
Kelch K elchschuppen Pollen
Länge Breite Länge Größe leer
(mm) (mm) in |U %
D. plumarius
s s p .  praecox 21-25 3,5-4,5 7,5-8 54 10-15
s s p .  lumnitzeri 23-25 4 7-8 55 10-20
s s p .  reg is -stephani ^ 27-28 3-3,3 7 60 5
s s p .  régis-stephani $ 21-23 3 7 — —
var. soói 21-23 3,5 7-8 54 20
D. arenarius
s s p .  borussicus 23-25 2,5-3 0-7 54 —
D. serotinus 20-2S 2,8-3 6-7 56,5 10
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bläulich-grün, m it W achs überzogen, eventuell grünlich-grau, dicker, rinnig, 
3 bis 3,5 mm breit und  2,5 bis 3,5 cm lang, der B la ttran d  ist in  der ganzen 
Länge oder bis zur H älfte  rauh , das B la tt verschm älert sich plötzlich in 
eine Spitze. Am grauen Stengel finden sich 4 bis 5 P aar B lätter, der Kelch 
ist grün, die B lüte weiß. Bei der rosafarbigen Form  (f. eosinus Gáy.) sind 
die Nodi un d  die K elchschuppen rötlich, am  E nde der B lüte sehr blaß 
rosafarbig (Abb. 2d und  Tabelle 1). F ü r beide A rten oder ssp. ist ch a rak te­
ristisch, daß an  der jungen K nospe die Kelchschuppen abstehen, und  nicht 
eng dem  Kelch anliegen. A uf G rund dieser M erkmale sind ihre H ybriden 
zu erkennen.
F ü r die Dolom itfelsen des U ngarischen M ittelgebirges ist auch eine n ied­
rige, einblütige Federnelke charakteristisch , die ebenfalls zu D. plumarius 
gehört und  den vorigen U n terarten  zw ar ähnlich aber dennoch anders ist. 
Sie wurde i. J .  1922 von R. Rapaics Dianthus régis Stephani genannt und 
bekom m t je tz t den R ang einer Subspecies. Phytozönologisch ist sie eine 
C harak te rart der Assoziation Festucetum pallentis hungaricum, sie w ächst 
n u r au f Dolomit. K ovák (1923, 1927a, b, 1928) ordnete sie u n ter dem 
Einfluß früherer A utoren (Neilreich, H e g iu .a .)d e r  Sandnelke D. serotinus 
zu und  seine Auffassung h a tte  zahlreiche Anhänger. Ih re  unterscheidenden 
M erkmale, gegenüber den vorigen U n terarten , sind: ein m ehr xerom orpher 
C harak ter, d ichter polsteriger W uchs, 2 bis 2,5 cm lange, schmale, steife, 
grau-bereifte oder grünlich-graue B lä tte r m it sich allm ählich verschm älern- 
der, stechender Spitze. D er Kelch ist grün bzw. sam t dem  Stengel graulich, 
die K elchschuppen schmiegen sich auch im  K nospenzustand dem  Kelch an. 
Die K ron en b lä tte r sind weiß bis weißlich, schm aler und berühren sich n icht 
m it den R ändern  (Abb. 2a und 2e, Tabelle 1).
U n te r Berücksichtigung der K lim aänderungen der Eiszeit und  dam it des 
Schicksals u nd  der gegenwärtigen V erbreitung der Pflanzenarten , bin ich der 
Meinung, daß die in  den K arp a ten  gedeihende ssp. praecox w ährend der 
le tzten  W ürm -Eiszeit aus den K arp a ten  in  das Gebiet des ungarischen 
M ittelgebirges, ein dam aliges Refugium , einw anderte, u nd  daß auch die 
ssp. lumnitzeri gezwungen war, do rth in  einzuw andern. Im  K ontak tgeb iet
R epräsentanten der Gattung D ian thus sectio F im bria tus
Samen/Kapsel
Gewicht
von 500 Samen 
(mgj
Chromosomenzahl 
2 n S tandort
18-30 561 90 Osztramos (Nordost-Ungarn)
18-30 593 90 Pilisgebirge: Feketekő
18-30 586 90 Budaörs in der Nähe von Budapest
30-45 — — Budaörs in der Nähe von Budapest
18-30 90 Keszthely
45-50 305 60 Fenyőfő (Bakonygebirge)
45-50 310 90 Insel Csepel, Csévharaszt
A b b . 1. V erteilung  d e r V ertre te r d e r Sektion  F im bria tus  (G enus D ianthus) in  U ngarn
d er be iden  U n te ra r te n , südw estlich  vom  gegenw ärtigen  D onaukn ie , e n ts ta n d  
d u rc h  H y b rid isa tio n , als jün g stes  G lied d er Dianthus plum arius-G ruppe, 
die ssp. régis-stephani (R apes.), u n d  sie s tab ilis ie r te  sich  u n te r  dem  E influß  
d e r n a tü rlic h e n  Selek tion .
Das Zustandekom m en der H ybrid isation  an der K on tak tlin ie  der E lte rn ­
arten  u nd  die V erm inderung der elterlichen P opulationen kann  m an auch 
an  den heutigen P opulationen feststellen. Im  U ntersuchungsgebiet von der 
D onau bis K eszthely  (Südende des B alatons) gibt es fün f Stellen, wo die 
Pflanzen dem  einen E lte r z. B. D. lumnitzeri näher stehen, wo also eine 
Introgression erfolgte. Dies h a t auch S. Jáv o rk a  bem erkt, aber er dachte 
an  einen Übergang zwischen Dianthus serotinus un d  D. lumnitzeri, obwohl 
diese zwei U n te ra rten  sich bei uns n icht berühren. Die K ronenb lä tte r dieser 
V arie tä t sind breiter, ein wenig hellrosafarbig. Andere M erkmale sind u n te r 
var. soói in Tabelle 1 zu sehen. Die F undorte  sind isoliert und  das F o rtb e­
stehen der Pflanzen ist noch n ich t gefährdet.
Die B eobachtung der Introgression in R ich tung  der ssp. praecox ist schwie­
riger. M an kann  annehm en, daß au f der nördlichen steilen B asaltw and des 
Szentgyörgyberges, der in  der B alatongegend inselähnlich hervorrag t und  
ziemlich reich an  R aritä ten  ist, und  au f dem Gipfel ein überraschend kühles 
M ikroklim a für die V egetation b ietet, sich auch die ssp. praecox fü r längere 
Zeit erhalten  haben dürfte , w ährend sie von den anderen Gebieten ver­
schw unden ist. Die gegenwärtige Population  zeigt au f den ersten  Blick eher 
den Einfluß der ssp. praecox. Im  H erbarium  habe ich ein E xem plar aus 1920 
gefunden, das aber ssp. lumnitzeri zu sein scheint. Leider wurde au f diesem 
S tandort nur in  wenigen Fällen gesam m elt, und  wir sind n icht in  der Lage, 
das Schicksal dieser Population  in  den einzelnen Jah rzeh n ten  zu verfolgen. 
Noch bedauernsw erter is t es, daß ein einziges E xem plar der K u ltu rv a rie tä t 
D ianthus gratianopolitanus Vili. im  G arten  des Touristenhauses un terha lb  
der Felsen, durch zufällige K reuzung die natürliche Population  zerstö rt h a t, 
un d  es ist schwer, zwei gleiche Ind iv iduen  zu finden (Abb. 2b). A uf G rund 
der U ntersuchung der H erbarien  w aren ähnliche Fälle überall vorgekomm en, 
wo in  der Nähe der natürlichen  Felsen G ärten  vorhanden sind. E in  solcher 
B asta rd  kom m t auch au f dem  Berg Sashegy bei B udapest vor, ist aber auch 
au f dem  Mödlinger Felsen in  der Nähe des K losters zu finden.
C Y T O LO G ISC H E  U N D  B IO L O G IS C H E  E IG E N S C H A F T E N
D ie C hrom osom enzahl d er D. plum arius-G ruppe is t schon  von  v ielen  
A u to ren  u n te rsu c h t w orden  (R ohw eder 1934, C arolin  1957, G entscheff 1937 
[ex C arolin], B lack b u rn  u n d  M orton  1957, B prh id i 1968), u n d  es w urden  
einerseits  2n =  90, an d e rse its  2n =  60 gefunden . Ic h  h ab e  P flanzen  von  
n a tü rlich e n  P o p u la tio n e n  u n te rsu c h t, w obei die C hrom osom enzahl in  
d er W urzelsp itze  bei ssp. lumnitzeri u n d  bei ssp. régis-stephani 2n  =  90 b e ­
tru g , u n d  au ch  ssp. praecox w ar hexap lo id . D iese Z ah l e n tsp ric h t völlig  
d e r n ah en  V e rw an d tsch a ft u n d  au ch  d e r C hrom osom enzahl von  ssp. spi- 
culifolius (Schur), die ebensoviel au sm ac h t. L e tz te re  U n te ra r t  is t ssp. 
praecox seh r ähn lich , w äch st endem isch  in  d en  O st- u n d  S ü d k a rp a te n  u n d  
w ird  g leichfalls stellenw eise von  H y b rid isa tio n  bee in fluß t. D ie C hrom oso­
m enzah l d e r  in  d en  O sta lpen  einheim ischen  ssp. neilreichii (H ayek) H eg i 
is t den  österre ich ischen  C y to tax o n o m ik e rn  w ahrschein lich  ebenso  b e k a n n t,
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A bb. 2. (a) B lü ten  von D. p lum ariu s, D . serotinus 
und  D . arenarius; P  =  D . p lum arius  ssp. praecox; 
L  =  D . p lum ariu s  ssp. lum nitzeri; R  =  D . p lum ariu s  
ssp. regis-stephani; S =  D . serotinus; A  = D . are­
narius  ssp. borussicus
(b) B lü ten  d e r H y b rid e  D . p lu m a riu s  ssp. lu m n i­
tzeri X D . gratianopolitanus vo m Jü erg S zen tg y  o rgy  - 
hegy  in  der N äh e  des B a la to n s
(c) D . p lu m a riu s  ssp. 
praecox in  K u ltu r  ge­
zü ch te t
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(d) D .p lum ariua  ssp. lum-
n itzeri f. eosinus
(e) D . p lu m a riu s  ssp. re- 
gis-stephani vom  gleichen 
S tan d o rt
(f) K ü n stlich e  H y b rid e  
zw ischen D . p lum arius  
ssp. regis-stephani und  
D . serotinus. M ännlich 
sterile  F j-P flan ze
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und sie m uß auch hexaploid sein. Die abweichende Angabe über die te tra - 
ploide Form  bezieht sich möglicherweise au f aus botanischen G ärten  stam ­
m endes M aterial oder au f eine nicht erkann te  H ybride, deren Chromoso­
m enzahl abreguliert wurde (Rohweder 1934). U ntersuchungen über die 
Meiose führte  ich nur in  geringerem  Maße durch. E ine Analyse ist die Aufga­
be der Z ukunft. Bei der PMZ-Meiose von ssp. praecox und  ssp. lumnitzeri 
hat m an in  einigen Fällen 2 bis 3 m ultivalen te Assoziationen beobachtet, 
charak teristisch  sind ferner für die hexaploiden T axa die häufigen D oppel­
assoziationen. Die S törungen in der Meiose widerspiegeln sich in der Pollen­
qualitä t (Tabelle 1). Die U n terarten  können reziprok m iteinander erfolgreich 
gekreuzt werden, w odurch ein freier G enaustausch möglich wird. In  der 
natürlichen  Population  der ssp. lumnitzeri und  ssp. regis-stephani sind 
m ännlich sterile Ind iv iduen  vorhanden.* Die Entw icklung dieses M echanis­
m us d ü rfte  aus den ökologischen und  populationsdynam ischen Eigenschaf­
ten  der Pflanzen folgen. Sie leben im m er in offenen Pflanzengesellschaften, 
am nackten  Felsenboden oder in Felsenrissen, und  die Individuenzahl ist 
in  den einzelnen Populationen gering. T rotz der niedrigen Individuenzahl 
b leib t die V ariab ilitä t durch F rem dbefruchtung  erhalten  (D. Lewis 1941, 
S tebbins 1958, Ja in  1959). W ir setzen die U ntersuchungen über die N a tu r 
der m ännlichen S terilitä t fo rt und  erwägen ihre B edeutung auch in bezug 
au f die Differenzierung.
In  der B lütezeit der drei U n te ra rten  zeigen sich zw ar kleinere Differenzen, 
aber alle blühen im M ai-Juni. Die ssp. regis-stephani beginnt erst zu blühen, 
wenn die zwei anderen U n terarten  schon in  voller Blüte stehen. Die K ronen­
b lä tte r  werden vom A ufblühen bis zum  A bblühen im m er größer u nd  so 
können sie die zweifache A ufblühgröße erreichen (Abb. 2a). Die S tau b b lä tte r 
ragen an aufeinander folgenden Tagen em por und  streuen den Pollen nach 
un d  nach  aus. Dieses Stadium  dauert auch in den w ärm sten Zeiten 2 bis 
3 Tage. N achdem  der letzte S taubbeutel leer geworden ist, beginnt sich 
die N arbe zu heben, und  wieder vergehen 3 bis 4 Tage, bis sie die volle 
Reife erreicht.
Die K ronenb lättersp re ite  ist am  Anfang der B lüte fein geteilt aber bis 
zu der B efruchtung werden die F ransen im m er breiter, verlängern sich und  
so kan n  m an au f derselben Pflanze unterschiedlich geteilte Fetalen beobach­
ten , wodurch diese E igenschaft als M erkmal labil w ird (Abb. 2a). Die 
Form  der m ännlich sterilen B lüten ist dem gegenüber konstan t u nd  sie sind 
natü rlich  kleiner, weil die verküm m erten S tau b b lä tte r kein A uxin erzeugen, 
das sonst das W achstum  der K ron en b lä tte r fördert. C harakteristisch  ist 
w eiterhin, daß in  dieser G ruppe die K ronenblätter, auch wenn sie weiß 
sind, m it norm aler Salzsäure A nthocyanreaktion  geben.
W eitere einheimische A rten  der Sektion Fimbriatus sind die Federnelken 
au f den Sandböden der Ebene. Sie unterscheiden sich sowohl m orpholo­
gisch als auch ökologisch von der vorigen G ruppe. N ovák b e trach te t diese 
A rten  in  seiner M onographie (1927a) innerhalb der Sektion Fim briatus als 
eine separate  G ruppe u nd  beton t, daß die V erw andtschaft eine fernere 
sei.
* R ohw eder (1934) b eo b ach te te , d aß  in  d e r n a tü rlich en  P o p u la tio n  25%  d er zu 
versch iedenen  taxonom ischen  G ruppen  gehörenden  N elken m änn lich  ste ril is t; auch  
ich h ab e  das gleiche V erh ä ltn is  e rm itte lt.
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Von ökologischen u nd  historisch-pflanzengeographischen Überlegungen 
ausgehend habe ich einen Teil des lebenden M aterials vom  kalkigen Sand 
zwischen D onau und  Theiß gesammelt ; hier gedeiht Dianthus serotinus 
W . et K . D en anderen Teil habe ich von den niedrigeren (200 bis 250 in) 
sauren Sandböden des transdanubischen Bakonygehirges gesam m elt, wo 
Pinus silvestris einheim isch ist. D ort, wo die schönsten B estände dieser 
Pinus-Art stehen, habe ich die D. arenarius L. ssp. borussicus (Vierh.) 
K leop. gefunden. Die beiden A rten unterscheiden sich verhältn ism äßig  
wenig voneinander, wie sich eben innerhalb einer polyploiden R eihe die 
te trap lo iden  und  hexaploiden T ypen unterscheiden können. D arin ist die 
U rsache der Verwechslung der beiden A rten zu sehen, denn seit der B e­
schreibung der _D. serotinus (1805) h a t sich dieser A rtennam e in der L ite ra tu r 
d e ra rt verb reitet, daß m an alle Sandfedernelken, auch außerhalb des K a rp a ­
tenbeckens (Mähren) fü r D. serotinus hielt (Neilreich, Hegi und  viele andere).
D er Stengel von D. arenarius ssp. borussicus is t feiner, die Pflanze ist 
niedriger (25 bis 30 cm), grün (D. serotinus var. arenosus f. viridis N ovak), 
ihre B lä tte r sind schm al, lineal und  weicher als die der D. serotinus, sie 
sind aufw ärts gerichtet und  bilden mit dem  Stengel einen spitzeren W inkel 
(Hegi I I I .  Fig. 594a sub D. serotinus), der Stengel s teh t gerade aufw ärts, 
m it wenigen B lüten (1 bis 3). B lütezeit von M itte Ju n i bis Oktober.
D. serotinus ist grau bis graulich, der Stengel ist u n ten  anfangs abliegend, 
dann  aufrecht (35 bis 50 cm hoch), von der M itte oder vom oberen D ritte l 
sperrig-doldig verzweigend, m it vielen B lü ten  (7 bis 15). Die Nodi des S ten­
gels sind s ta rk  angeschwollen, die B lä tte r spitz, steif, abstehend, der Kelch 
ist um  etw a 2 mm länger als bei der vorigen A rt. B lütezeit von Ju li 
bis Septem ber.
Die weißen B lüten geben keine A nthocyanreaktion, die blütenbiologi­
schen E igenschaften sind ähnlich wie bei den vorigen Felsennelken. Andere 
M erkmale siehe Tabelle 1.
I). arenarius ssp. borussicus ist eine Reliktpflanze der E iszeit, die w ährend 
der W ürm-Vereisung vom B altikum  nach Süden w anderte, einerseits über 
das Böhm isch-M ährische Becken in  das K arpatenbecken , anderseits, 
gezwungen der K arp a ten k e tte  nach Südost auszuweichen, über Polen 
nach den Sandflächen der U kraine; sie begleitete die Pinus silvestris- 
W älder u nd  ist in  vielen V arie tä ten  bekann t. Gemäß ihren ökologischen 
A nsprüchen wächst ssp. borussicus au f saurem  oder schwach saurem  Sand. 
In  dem  M archfeld u nd  in  N iederösterreich ist sie eine C harak terart der 
Assoziationen Corynephoretum canescentis bzw. Dianthus arenarius ssp. 
borussicus-F estuca Domini ( =  vaginata f. mucronata) und  in U ngarn in 
der geographischen V ariante der gleichen Assoziationen (Festuco-Cory- 
nephoretum arrabonicum etc.).
Dagegen is t l) . serotinus eine C harak te rart der Assoziation Festucelum 
vaginatae danubiale zwischen D onau und  Theiß u nd  teilweise en tlang  der 
D onau au f kalkigem  Sand.
N ach cvtologischen U ntersuchungen ist D. arenarius ssp. borussicus 
bei Fenyőfő te trap lo id : 2n  =  60. A uf G rund florenhistorischer Erw ägungen 
s teh t unzw eifelhaft fest, daß an  dieser Stelle zuerst D. arenarius resp. 
deren te trap lo ider C yto typ  verbreitet war, und  aus dieser en tstam m te 
nach der Eiszeit, durch  Vereinigung einer unreduzierten  und  einer red u ­
zierten Gamete, die hexaploide D. serotinus. Ich  bin der Meinung, daß ohne
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die Anwesenheit der D. arenarius, D. serotinus, das letzte u nd  am  w eite­
sten  nach Süden verbreitete  Glied der polvploiden Reihe (2x, 4x, 6x) der 
baltischen D. arenarius, nich t h ä tte  en tstehen  können.
H insichtlich der cytologischen M erkmale sei erw ähnt, daß in  der Meiose 
der ssp. borussicus norm ale B ivalente zu sehen sind. Die hexaploide D. 
serotinus verhält sich gleich den hexaploiden Felsennelken (2 bis 3 M ulti­
valenten) und ih r Pollen ist auch dem entsprechend (Tabelle 1). Bis zu 
einer künftigen ausführlichen Analyse sehen wir keinen G rund zu glauben, 
daß beispielsweise D. serotinus zu  den Felsennelken gehört; die vergleichende 
U ntersuchung der einzelnen Glieder der polvploiden Reihe der I). arenarius 
wird aber auch eine K lärung der A bstam m ung der Felsenfedernelken her­
beiführen.
U m  die natürlichen  H ybriden  resynthetisieren zu können, habe ich 
die heim ischen V ertre ter der Fimbriatus-Sektion des Genus Dianthus im 
Glashaus u nd  im Z uch tgarten  gekreuzt (1970), wobei jede K om bination 
erfolgreich war, auch im Falle von verschiedenen Chromosomenzahlen 
(4x, 6x). Sie können auch in der N a tu r H ybriden  bilden, wenn sie sich 
u n te r geeigneten Bedingungen treffen; die Sand- u nd  Felsennelken kreuzen 
sich gleichfalls und  bringen natürliche H ybriden zustande, w orüber hier 
erstm alig  berich tet wird.
E in  solcher F all von H ybrid isation  geht au f dem  M archfeld vor sich, wo 
sich der Sand auch au f den westlichen A bhang der K leinen K arp a ten  er­
streck t, die Sandvegetation m it der V egetation des Kalkfelsens in d irek ter 
B erührung s teh t und  in beiden N elken-A rten vorhanden ist. H ier hat 
J .  G ayer eine H ybride von I). arenarius ssp. borussicus und I). plumarius 
ssp. lumnitzeri gefunden, hielt dieselbe aber fü r eine S andvarie tä t von 
lumnitzeri und  nann te  sie f. sabulicola.
Ähnlich ist auch der andere beobachtete Fall: u n te r den gleichen orogra- 
phischen u nd  edaphischen V erhältnissen h a tte  sich in  der Nähe von B uda­
pest, au f dem Felsen Egyeskő (Berg Kisszénás), dessen Fuß  au f der einen 
Seite m it Sand un d  Sandvegetation um geben ist, die am  Dolomitfelsen 
wachsende D. plumarius ssp. regis-stephani m it I), serotinus gekreuzt. 
E rstere  U n te ra rt b lüh t zw ar früh, aber nach meinen B eobachtungen können 
die Regenfälle eine N achblüte hervorrufen, wodurch die H ybridisation er­
m öglicht wird. Abb. 2f ist eine resynthetisierte  (1909) ssp. regis-stephani X 
serotinus-F v Hy\)v\Ae, ein m ännlich steriler N achkom m e einer m ännlich 
sterilen M utter. Ü ber die natürlichen  und  künstlichen H ybriden  w ird an 
anderer Stelle berichtet.
ZU SA M M EN FA SSK N D E B E M E R K U N G E N
Die aus d er p an n o n isch en  F lo ra  d a rg es te llte n  R e p rä se n ta n te n  des G enus 
Dianthus sectio  Fimbriatus s in d  ökologisch differenzierte, n ah e  v e rw an d te  
T ax a . N ach  unseren  b isherigen  E rfah ru n g e n  is t zw ischen den  P o p u la tio n e n  
bzw . A rte n  ein fre ier G en au stau sch  m öglich. D iese k le inen  herausgegriffenen 
B eispiele d e r A rte n e n ts te h u n g  zeigen, d aß  die H y b rid isa tio n  ein  ebenso 
w ich tiger F a k to r  d er E v o lu tio n  sein k a n n , wie die G en o m m u ta tio n . In  
unserem  F alle  sehen  w ir in  d er M igration  die auslösende U rsache  d e r E vo-
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lution, da zur Zeit der größeren K lim averänderungen dieses Gebiet der 
lebhafte W anderweg der Pflanzen in M itteleuropa war, wo sie vom  N orden 
nach Süden und  wieder zurück w anderten, inzwischen aber sich geändert 
haben. Es ist bekann t, daß die gleichen Gene, die die morphologischen M erk­
male bestim m en, auch die physiologisch-ökologischen E igenschaften be­
dingen. Eine geringe ökologische Abweichung innerhalb der A rt bedeutet 
eine Differenzierung, auch wenn ihre m orphologischen M erkmale noch 
n icht k lar s ich tbar sind. Wie das Beispiel der A rten  D ianthus plum arius  
L. s. 1. u nd  Dianthus arenarius L. zeigt, differenziert ihre T axa eine G rundart 
im Laufe ih rer Entw icklungsgeschichte ih rer Autökologie gemäß in  öko­
logische Serien, deren gegenwärtige Anzeiger die Pflanzengesellschaften 
sind, in  denen die T axa notwendigerweise leben.
SUM M ARY
Dianthus plum arius L. s. 1. is indigenous in the  region of the  Alps and  on 
lim estone rocks of the  C arpathians. I t  splits in to  subspecies and, together 
w ith  the  feather pinks of sandy soils, belongs to  th e  sectio Fimbriatus. The 
au th o r conducted m orphological, ecological, phytogeographical, and  cyto- 
logical investigations, as well as crossing experim ents (1970) on the represen­
ta tiv es of the section, and  obtained  the  following results.
D. plum arius  ssp. lumnitzeri (Wiesb.) Dom. arrived  from  the  northw est, 
whereas ssp. praecox (K it.) Pawl, from  the  northeast, a t the  tim e of the 
last glaciation in to  the  lower m ontane-colline region of the  C arpath ian  
Basin, a refuge in th a t period. Along the  line of m eeting of th e  two m icro­
species (southwest from th e  G reat Bend of the  D anube to  the  southern  end 
of Lake B alaton) the youngest m em ber of D. plum arius, nam ely ssp. 
regis-stephani (Rapes.) came in to  being by hybrid ization on dolom ite 
substra te . H ybrid ization  and  the  im poverishm ent and  disappearance 
o f the  p aren ta l populations are also shown by  th e  conditions of the  present 
populations; in num erous points of the  research area (Fig. 1) the  p lan ts 
(var. soói Jáv .) approach one of the  paren ts, ssp. lumnitzeri, exhibiting 
introgression.
All th e  D. plum arius  subspecies are hexaploid (2re =  90), crossable recipro­
cally. They cross w ith  the  cu ltivar I), gratianopolitanus Vili. also in n a tu ­
ra l population, given th e  necessary conditions. The n a tu ra l populations 
consist of relatively  few p lants, th ey  contain 25%  m ale-sterile p lan ts and  
variab ility  is m ain tained  by outcrossing. The feather pinks on sandy sub ­
stra te  differ m orphologically and  ecologically from those of rocky sites. 
D. arenarius h .  ssp. borussicus (Vierh.) Kleop. inhabiting  acid sands, is also 
a glacial relict, often  confused w ith  the  extrem ely sim ilar I), serotinus 
W. et К . of calcareous sands. This la tte r  taxon  is an  endemic p lan t d is tri­
bu ting  between the  Danube and  Tisza, and  locally along the  D anube. 
The ssp. borussicus is te trap lo id  (2w =  60), its  meiosis is norm al; 1). sero­
tinus  is a hexaploid, 2?г =  90, in meiosis it shows 2-3 m ultivalents. Despite 
the  difference in  chromosome num bers the tw o species can be crossed 
reciprocally; the  chromosome num ber of progeny is 2?г =  75.
T he H u n g a ria n  re p re sen ta tiv e s  o f  th e  sec tion  Fimbriatus can  be success­
fu lly  crossed in  eve ry  d irec tio n  w ith  one an o th e r. Besides th e  h y b rid s  lis ted
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in the  lite ra tu re , some n a tu ra l hybrids are also known between D. arenarius  
ssjr. borussicus and  D . p lu m a riu s  ssp. lum nitzeri (e.g. from the  M oravian 
P lain), where limestone rocks and  sandy areas m eet. Furtherm ore, hybrid i­
zation occurs occasionally betw een I), p lu m a riu s  ssp. regis-stephani and  
D . serotinus, not far from  B udapest, where the dolom ite cliffs m eet sandy 
vegetation at one locality. All these features explain the  close relationship 
betw een the  taxonom ically  extrem ely  com plicated group and  the  relatively 
recent stage of specific differentiation.
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E V O L U T IO N A R Y  P R O B L E M S  O F T H E  E U R O P E A N  K O E LE R T A S
by
J .  Ú j h e l y i
B O T A N Y  D E P A R T M E N T , N A T U R A L  H IS T O R Y  M U S E U M , B U D A P E S T
How m any approaches are there to  solve correctly the  sam e complex prob­
lem? Could investigations conducted from  diverse points of view and  by 
different m ethods b o th  arrive a t correct results? In  m y opinion th ey  could. 
Indeed, results free from  error can be ob tained  only in  th is way. These 
propositions inspired me in elaborating th is survey.
I  perceived it more and  more clearly th a t  herbarial svstem atics, locality, 
areal-geographical, paleobotanical, and  genetical investigations, or even 
the m odern taxonom ic approaches, will present a p icture only in  accordance 
w ith th e ir scope of the  evolution in  th e  p lan t kingdom  an evolution 
independent of system atizing m an. I  a ttem p ted  therefore to  m ake m y 
studies as m any-sided as possible, in  order to  prevent the  predom inance 
of any one of the special branches of stu d y  in  the reconstruction of the 
way o f evolution.
Accordingly, the  investigator faces a  twofold set of requirem ents: 
(1) he should be as versed in the  special fields of s tudy  as to  be able to  select 
and  apply  the  m ost appropriate  one; (2) he should possess the  critical 
acum en to  evaluate objectively th e  results obtained  by th e  diverse m eans 
o f investigation.
My own evolutional view em erged from taxonom ic investigations and 
experience, now looking back to  several decades, on the E uropean  species 
of Koeleria, Sesleria and  Lotus.
In  the  course of the  m onographic elaboration of Seslerias, it was proved 
already  ten  years ago th a t heterophyllv  is much more common in Gramineae 
th an  was h itherto  believed (e.g. in the case of Festuca heterophylla Lam .). 
The basal leaves o f the  vegeta tive shoot, the  so-called senile leaves, are 
invariab ly  wider, more expanding, and th e ir epiderm al stru c tu re  is charac­
teristic  of th e  species, whereas th e  so-called juvenile leaves, developing 
from  th e ir innovations, are narrow er, their epiderm  m ay lose th e  specific 
character and  becomes uniform ized. In  species growing in xerotherm  sites, 
only the  vagina develops, and linear blades form from the juvenile leaves. 
This m odification, arising probably  th rough  horm onic actions, clothes w ith 
sim ilar appearance species which have no common origin. In  the  genus Ses­
leria, M. D eyl’s turma rigida, as well as his Sesleria rigida Heuff., are m em ­
bers o f certain  polyploid level of several distinct series. A sim ilar case has 
been found in some m em bers of Festuca and  Brachypodium  (Újhelyi 1962).
The sam e recognition proved to  be valid  also in m y Koeleria studies 
(Újhelyi 1961-1970).
M y m eth o d , su itab le  fo r th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  en tire  ep iderm is o f  a  leaf,
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allowed to  m ake m any thousands o f photographs of identical m agnification 
(Ú jhelyi 1954). In  m y experim ental garden, I  studied more th an  a thousand  
living p lan ts  and  m ade ontogenetic observations. These studies have been 
com pleted by cytotaxonom ic and  chromosome investigations.
H e rb a riu m  researches, co n d u c ted  co n cu rren tly  w ith  h a b ita t  o bservations, 
gave in fo rm a tio n  on  th e  ecological a n d  sociological ch a rac te ris tic s  o f  th e  
species. I n  ce rta in  cases, know ledge o f geograph ica l su rface a lte ra tio n s  
(m o u n ta in s , seas) o f  c e rta in  regions p e rm itte d  in ferences concern ing  th e  
a p p ro x im a te  age o f  species. T he final conclusions w ere d raw n  b y  a  syn o p tic  
co n sid era tio n  o f  all th ese  d a ta .
The known connection betw een the  dim ensions and  degree of polyploidy 
of p lan ts  was no t reflected in  the  previous system s of Koeleria. R elationship 
should be sought for in  the  polyploid series of the  several evolutionary  lines. 
This suggestion was supported  by th e  cytological investigation of living 
m ateria l rich in  species.
I  have found th e  re la ted  m em bers of th e  polyploid series frequently  
in  unsuspected or incorrectly  assigned places of the  system . They were 
tre a ted  under the  nam e of some o ther species, often as synonym s or as some 
infraspecific tax a . On the  o ther hand, closely re la ted  species som etimes had 
to  be sought in  rem ote places of the  system . In  m ost cases I  succeeded in 
identify ing th e  herbarium  types w ith  living m aterial.
Owing to  secondary h ab ita t conditions or to  th e  d isturbed  s ta te  of the  
p lan t com m unity, th e  morphological features of the p lan ts m ay change. 
Because of hum an influences especially in the  last tw o centuries, deforesta­
tions and  extensive grazing ascending to  the  subalpine regions, m ost of the  
h ab ita ts  of the  E uropean  Koelerias are more or less secondary. Consequently, 
species originally adap ted  to  diverse ecological h ab ita ts  and d istinct com ­
m unities now live not only in th e ir original h ab ita t, b u t often  m ixed up 
w ith  o ther species. This is particu larly  tru e  for the  situation  in  th e  area be­
tw een the  D anube and  th e  Tisza in  H ungary. Owing to  the  sinking of the 
ground w ater level by  draining, there  coexist in certain  places Koeleria 
javorkae U jh. of th e  moore w ith Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers. ein. Borb. as 
relic of th e  form er forest, and  Koeleria majoriflora (Borb.) Borb. of the  
steppe. In  regions free of such large-scale hum an interference, each one 
of these th ree species in h ab it only th e ir characteristic com m unity. I t  is 
correspondingly evident th a t  in  such secondary, d istu rbed  sites, their 
characters, leaf dimensions, panicle structu re , rhizom e form ation, etc. will 
a ll suffer alterations.
The diverse ta x a  has usually  been described on the  basis of herbarium  
m aterials, b u t th e  dead p lan t in itse lf is insufficient for an  evolutionary 
consideration. This resulted, besides the  incognizance of ploidy, in the  
descrip tion  of m any infraspecific tax a , transitu s, im provable hybrids, and  
in  th e  establishm ent of several unjustified hierarchies. A un ilatera l eval­
u a tio n  of th e  features is no thing b u t artificial system atization.
A t th e  tu rn  of the  century, K . Dom in (1907) erected  his Koeleria system  
w ith  a phylogenetical approach, bu t he overestim ated th e  significance of 
life-forms. He regarded explicitly  convergent phenom ena as proofs of 
relationship . He considered the  species an abstract idea and  not an  objective 
reality . I t  often occurred th a t  D om in placed tw o members of th e  same 
polyploid series in to  different sections of his system .
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C ertain obsolete provisions of th e  recent codex of nom enclature also 
strongly  support, even today, artificial system atization  disregarding th e  
phylogenetical past.
L et me illustra te  these sta tem ents w ith a few examples. (P late I.)
The species of the  series Penzesii U jh . range in the southern  p a rt of the 
B alkan  Peninsula. W hile the  diploid species Koelerin penzesii U jh. lives 
in  subm ontane grasslands som ewhat richer in  hum us and  of a continen­
ta l character, th e  te trap lo id  species Koeleria m itrushii U jh. inhab its warm  
and  d ry  rocky places o f a M editerranean character, and  the  hexaploid 
species Koeleria paparistoi U jh. grows in  m ontane grasslands of rocky soils.
The diploid species is loosely cespitose, its  base is no t enlarged, hence 
it  was h itherto  accepted under the  nam e Koeleria glaucovirens Dom. in the 
sectio Caespitosae Dom. On th e  o ther hand, the  o ther tw o species have, 
owing to  th e ir xerotherm ous h ab ita t, a ra th e r dw arf s ta tu re  w ith en­
larged, bulbous base, erect leaves and  thus th ey  were regarded as Koeleria 
splendens Presl. species collectiva var. typica Dom ., or some other varie ty  
to  the sectio Bulbosae. Specimens of Koeleria m itrushii U jh. growing in  less 
devasta ted  h ab ita ts  in  A lbania and  M akedonia, display pubescent leaves 
and  less bulbous bases; Dom in published these specimens first as Koeleria 
glaucovirens Dom. var. macédonien Dom., la te r as Koeleria splendens var. 
macédonien Dom.
I f  seeds are sown from  each of these p lan ts regarded by Dom in as m em bers 
of different sections, the  descendants grown under sim ilar conditions show 
no significant differences, considering the n a tu ra l variab ility  present w ith in  
th e  fram e of all species.
The epiderm al stru c tu re  of all th ree species constitu ting  the  series 
Penzesii U jh. show close relationship. The epiderm al stru c tu re  of the  te t ra ­
ploid Koeleria m itrushii U jh. agrees w ith th a t  of Koeleria penzesii U jh., 
except the cellular dim ensions which are bigger. This holds even m ore for 
the  hexaploid Koeleria paparistoi U jh. E ith er H . P r a t ’s or C. R . M etcalfe’s 
index would give the same picture.
These species are no t simple autopolyploids, since besides o ther anatom ico- 
m orphological features, their ecological requirem ents, sociological position, 
and  clim atical adap ta tions are also different.
W ithin certain  series, diploid tax a  are brough t together [e.g. Koeleria 
rodriguezii U jh., and  Koeleria filifolia  (Dom). U jh ., in the  series Caudatae 
U jh], These, of course, have not originated by polyploidy.
T hat the two sections, accepted even today , reflect wholly artificial 
and  convergent phenom ena, is revealed by a fu rther analysis of the  collec­
tive species Koeleria splendens. Dom in described 15 varieties and  m any 
subvarieties w ithin th is ‘species’. A p a r t of them  comes from  the  Medi­
terranean  region, one from  the  Pyrenees, one from the  I ta lian  Alps, one 
from  T ransylvania, one from N orthern  Bulgaria, and  one from  the Crim ean 
Peninsula.
I t  was proven th a t the  higher polyploid m em bers of Koeleria splendens 
Presl., h itherto  considered a single species, represent several d istinct species 
o f a high polyploid level in  the  fifteen phylogenetical series described up 
to  now. Their diploid or te trap lo id  progenitors were listed  as m em bers of 
the  series Caespitosae.
Besides th e ir homologous morphological structu re , the  species of the
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series Subcaudatae U jh. differ also in dimensions. The hexaploid Koeleriu 
splendens Presl. is the  biggest, the  te trap lo id  Koeleria borbasii U jh. is 
smaller, and  th e  diploid Koeleria subcaudata (A. et Gr). U jh. is the  sm allest. 
The anatom ical s tru c tu re  of the th ree species displays the same fact 
(P late II).
This does not hold, however, if the  anatom ical p icture of Koeleria splendens 
is com pared w ith th a t  of Koeleria paparistoi U jh. (P late I I I) . The situation  
is even more strik ing if  a com parison is m ade w ith the m em bers of the  series 
Pseudoglaucae U jh . H ere, the  biggest-sized Koeleria csatol U jh. has h itherto  
been regarded as Koeleria splendens Presl. The anatom ical s tru c tu re  of the 
T ransylvanian  diploid Koeleria schurii U jh. and  the  te trap lo id  Koeleria 
fenzliana  Schur exhibits th e ir rela tionsh ip . Dom in discussed these la tte r 
tw o species as Koeleria gracilis Pers. species collectiva var. typica, or as one 
of its  varieties. The highest ploidv grade m em ber of th e  series Degenii U jh. 
ranging in  the  P on tus, nam ely  Koeleria skorpilH  (Podp.) U jh . was also 
know n as Koeleria splendens Presl. Geographically, th e  exam ple of the 
series Glaucae U jh . is th e  most strik ing. I ts  biggest m em ber, th e  decaploid 
Koeleria callierii (Dorn.) U jh. was also listed  as Koeleria splendens Presl., 
whereas its  microscopic epiderm al p ictu re shows the  stru c tu re  of Koeleria 
glanca (Schk.) DC. (P lates IV—VI.)
The areas of the  series taken  as exam ples support these contentions in 
every respect. The series Splendent es inhabits only the  W estern M editerrane­
an, the  series Penzesii U jh. th e  southern  p a r t of the  B alkan, the  series 
Pseudoglaucae U jh . B ulgaria an d  Transylvania, the  series Degenii U jh. 
D obrogea and U kraine. The area of the  series Glaucae U jh . is the  greatest, 
com prising also the  Crimea, inhab ited  by  Koeleria callierii (Dom.) Ujh.
Sim ilar surprises can be encountered when studying  anyone of the  collec­
tive species of the  E uropean  Koelerias, even if  recent lite ra tu re  waives the 
term  'collective species’ and  lists them  as simple species.
The establishing of the series m entioned above is no t tan tam o u n t to  the 
trad itio n a l classificatory work. From  places of the  m ost diverse rank  in the 
heretofore valid  b u t undoubted ly  artific ial Koeleria system  I  singled out 
tax a  I  considered coequal and  in te rre la ted  despite con trary  contentions 
even today . Thus, allied species, shown as such by  a d iversity  of m ethods, 
were placed to  th e  sam e series.
I  was the  m ost am azed th a t  the species of the series form ing in th is way 
constitu ted  polyploid series already  known to  me in  some o ther genera. 
I t  happened a f te r  th is th a t  I  began to  search deliberately  a f te r  the  gov­
erning factors of the polyploid series em phasized so m uch in  th e  previous 
discussion. In  th e  evaluation  of species of which I  could no t ob ta in  living 
m ateria l till now, experiences gained from  the s tu d y  of th e  rest of the 
rich living m ateria l helped extensively; fu rth e r investigations will hardly 
alter th e ir relegation th ey  m ay a t m ost increase the  num ber of series.
W hether m y coequal ta x a  are species or not is a taxonom ical problem . 
The resu lt of the  evolutional investigations is th a t  p lan ts  assigned to  the 
sam e series belong together and  not those which had  been relegated h itherto  
beside or below  one another.
The exam ples outlined above also indicate th a t there is no irreconcilable 
antagonism  in every case between L inneus’ ten e t on the  constancy of 
species and  th e  idea of evolution, if  the  form er is not as rigidly in terpreted
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P la te  I . — Spikelets o f th e  series Subcaudatae  U jh .: 1. K oeleria su b c a u d a ta  (A. e t 
G r.) U jh .; 2. K oeleria  bo rbasii U jh .; 3. K oeleria  sp lendens P resl. Spikelets o f th e  
series P enzesii U jh .; 4. K oeleria  penzesii U jh .; 5. K oeleria  m itru sh ii U jh .; (i. K oeleria  
p a p a ris to i U jh . — Spikelets o f  th e  series Pseiidoglaucae U jh .; 7. K oeleria  schurii U jh .; 
N. K oeleria  fen/.liana Schur; 9. K oeleria  csa to i U jh . Spikelets o f th e  series D egenii 
U jh .; 10. K oeleria  crassa U jh .; 11. K oeleria  degenii D om .; 12. K oeleria  skorpilii 
(Podp.) U jh . — Spikelets o f th e  series Olaucae U jh .; 13. K oeleria  g lanca  (Schk.) D C.; 
14. K oeleria  rochelii Schur; 15. K oeleria  callierii (D om .) U jh .— x  5 y2
P la te  I I .  — Inferior epidermis of the series Subcaudatae U jh.: 1. Koeleria subcaudata
(A. e t Gr.) U jh.; 2. Koeleria borbasii U jh .; 3. Koeleria splendens Presl. — X 160
1(38
P la te  I I I . — Inferior epidermis of the series Penzesii U jh.: 1. Koeleria penzesii U jh.;
2. Koeleria m itrushii U jh.; 3. Koeleria paparistoi U jh .— X ItiO
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P la te  IV .— Inferior epidermis of the  series Pseudoglaucae U jh.: 1. Koeleria schurii






Plate V. — Inferior epidermis of the series Degeni Ujh.: 1. Koeleria erassa Ujh.;
2. Koeleria degeni Dom.; 3. Koeleria skorpilii (Podp.) U jh .— X 160
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P la te  V I. -  In ferio r ep iderm is o f th e se rie s  Glaucae U jh .: I . K oeleria  g lauea  (Schk.) 
DG.; 2. K oeleria  rochelii S chur; 3. K oeleria  callierii (Dom.) U jh .— X 160
as before. Species having survived all vicissitudes of their past still exist 
unchanged, coexisting w ith their descendants, evolved from  and  now be­
longing to  the  same genus as they.
Beside th e  Koelerias there are sim ilar experiences in genera now under 
investigation, nam ely M olinia, Phleum, Typha, Corydalis, Lithospermum, 
Anthericum  (Milkovits, Valko ined.).
F inally , I  should like to  call a tten tio n  to  the  species of th e  same polyploid 
level of the  same series. Their relationships should be clarified by  cy to ­
genetical m ethods.
The results of the evolutionary  studies clarified by  the  m ethods and  points 
o f view outlined above im ply th a t  th e  b iosystem atic investigations continue 
witli every hope of success. I  am  convinced th a t by such or sim ilar experi­
m ental proofs we can obtain  inform ation on th e  evolution of the  taxa.
U nder such circum stances, th e  results of th e  trad itio n a l taxonom y will 
gain a new m eaning, since its tax a  will be identifiable. H erbaria l m ateria l 
will thus also become invaluable — not as a dead  bulk  of pressed p lants, 
b u t one in which the past and  present of a species will come to  life again, 
in  th e  wake of the valuable d a ta  en tered  on th e  sheets and  the  concurrent 
locality knowledge of the  investigator. Subsequent to  such complex re ­
searches, th e  species concept of the  geneticist and  taxonom ist will also 
converge.
The large-scale occurrence of hybrids and  apom icts (usually in d isturbed  
and  secondary sites) cannot, in m y belief, be regarded in every case as s traigh t 
lines in  evolution. Their mass occurrence is ra th e r caused by indirect an th ro ­
pogenous effects. I  am  convinced th a t these factors had  had  nothing to  do 
w ith  the  appearance, m igration, or disappearance of the  scores of species, 
form ed by  the  im pact of the  changes in  environm ental conditions during 
th e  geological past.
A P P E N D IX
1. Series Glaucne U jh .
K oeleria  g lauca  (Schk.) DC.
(K . g lauca  sp. coll. ssp. K . g lauca  [D C .] Dorn.)
K oeleria  rochelii Schur
(К . g lauca  sp. coll. ssp. K . g lauca  [DC.]
Dorn. var. dacty lo ides [R och .] Dorn.)
K oeleria  callierii (D om .) U jh .
(K . sp lendens P re s l v ar. callierii Dorn.)
2n  =  28 E u ro p a  o rien ta lis
2 n  =  14 E u ra s ia
Tarrria
2. Series Caurlatae U jh .
K oeleria  rodriguezii U jh .
(K . c a u d a ta  [L ink ] Stein I. var. ty p iea  Dorn.) 
K oeleria  filifolia [D orn.] U jh .
(K . c a u d a ta  [L ink ] S teud . v ar. filifolia Dorn.) 
K oeleria  c a u d a ta  [L ink] Dom.
K oeleria  d asyphy lla  W illk .
2n  =  14 M arocco, Ib eria
Ib e ria  m erid ionalis
2n  =  28 M arocco, Ib eria  
Ib e ria
3. Series A renariae  U jh .
K oeleria  a ren a ria  D om .
(К . albescens sp. coll. ssp. albescens DC. v ar. 
g lab ra  DC.)




K oeleria  b ritan n ica  (D om .) D ruce 2n  =  28 B rita n n ia
(К . gracilis [P e rs .] D om . sensu am pl. ssp.
K . b ritan n ica  D om .)
K oeleria  albescens DC. 2n  = 1 4  I n  m aritim is  Europae
(K . albescens sp. coll. ssp. K . albescens DC. v ar. occidentalis e t  G allia
ty p ic a  Dom.)
K oeleria  m a r itim a  Lge 1 n m aritim is  Iberie
(K . albescens sp. coll. ssp. K . albescens v ar. occidentalis
m a ritim a  [L ge] D om .)
K oeleria  p y ren a ica  (D om .) U jh . P y ren eu s  occidentalis
(K . erio stach y a  spec. coll. ssp. K . Schroeteriana  
D om . v ar. p y ren a ica  D om .)
4. Series H irsutáé U jh .
K oele ria  b rev ifo lia  R e u t. A lpes m érid ionales
K oeleria h irsu ta  (L am . e t DC.) G aud. A lpes cen tra les
(K . h irsu ta  [G aud .] D om . sensu  am pl. ssp.
K . h irsu ta  G aud.)
5. Series Setaceae U jh .
K oeleria  and reanszky i U jh . 2n  =  14 M editerraneum
(K . vallesiana B erto l. sensu am pl. ssp. occidentale
K . vallesiana  [A il.] B erto l. v ar. ty p ic a  D om .)
K oeleria  caste llana  Boiss. e t R eu t . 2n =  14 H isp án ia  cen tralis
(K . vallesiana B erto l. sens. am pl. ssp.
K . caste llana  [B oiss. e t  R e u t.]  D om .)
K oeleria  p aunero i U jh . 2n  =  28 M ed ite rraneum  occi-
(K . v a llesiana  B erto l. sensu am pl. ssp. den ta le
K . vallesiana [A il.] B erto l. v ar. ty p ic a  D om . (B ritan n ia  m eridio-
]). p .) nalis)
K oeleria  va llesiana  (H onck.) B erto l. 2n  =  42 M ed ite rraneum  occi-
(K . va llesiana  B erto l. sensu am pl. ssp. den ta le  e t  A lpes
K . vallesiana [A il.] B ertol. v ar. ty p ica  D om .) cen tra les
K oeleria  linkii K u n th  2n  =  42 M ontes A lp ium
(K . vallesiana  B erto l. sensu am pl. ssp. occiden talium
K. vallesiana [A il.] B erto l. v ar. alpicola 
[G ren . e t G odr.] D om .)
6. Series Subcaudatae  U jh .
K oeleria  su b c a u d a ta  (A. e t  G r.) U jh . M ed iterraneum
(K . sp lendens P resl v ar. su b c a u d a ta  occiden tale
[A schers, e t  G r.] D om .)
K oeleria bo rbasii U jh . M ed iterraneum
(K . sp lendens P resl var. ty p ic a  D om .) occidentale
K oeleria sp lendens P resl 2n  =  42 M ed iterraneum
(K . sp lendens P res l v ar. ty p ic a  D om .) occidentale
7. Series Pseitdoglaucae U jh .
K oeleria schu rii U jh . T ranssy lvan ia ,
(K . gracilis [P e rs .] D om . sensu  am pl. ssp. B u lgaria
K. gracilis [P ers .] Dom.)
K oeleria  fenzliana Schur T ranssy lvan ia ,
(K . gracilis [P ers .] D om . sensu am pl. ssp. B u lgaria
К . gracilis [P e rs .] D om . v a r. g lab ra  [J a n k a ]  D om . 
subvar. F en z lian a  [Schur] D om .)
K oeleria  csato i U jh . T ran ssy lv an ia
(K . sp lendens P resl var. rig idu la  [S im k.] D om .)
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8. Series Transsilvanicae  U jh .
K oeleria  tran ss ilv an ica  S chu r T ran ssy lv an ia
(К . gracilis [L’ers.] D om . sensu  am pl. ssp.
K . tran ss ilv an ica  [S chur] D om .)
K oeleria  tenu ipes (Schur) U jh . T ran ssy lv an ia
(К . gracilis [ l ’ers.] D om . sensu am pl. ssp. t r a n s ­
silvan ica [S chur] D om . v a r. tenu ipes [S chur]
D om . f. d iscolor Dog.)
9. Series Javorkae  U jh .
K oeleria  javo rkae  U jh . 2n  =  28 H u n g á ria  e t
(K . gracilis [F e rs .] D om . sensu  am pl. ssp. T ran ssy lv an ia
К . gracilis [P ers .] D om . v a r. ty p ic a  D om .)
K oele ria  jan k ae  U jh . T ran ssy lv an ia
(К . gracilis [P e rs .] D om . sensu am pl. ssp.
K . gracilis [P e rs .] D om  v ar. g lab ra  [ J a n k a ]  D om .)
K oeleria  n y a rad y i U jh . T ran ssy lv an ia
(К . gracilis [Pers.] D om . sensu am pl. ssp.
K . gracilis [Pers.] D om . v ar. ty p ic a  Dom.)
10. Series D egeni U jh .
K oeleria  crassa  U jh . P o n tu s
(K . D egeni D om .)
K oeleria degeni D om . P o n tu s , U cra in a
K oeleria  skorpilii (P odp .) U jh . P o n tu s
(K . sp lendens Presl v ar. pseudorig idu la  
[D om .] D om .)
1 I . Series N itid u la e  U jh .
K oeleria  n itid u la  V el. 2n =  14 P en in su la  balcan iea
orien ta lis e t  A n ato lia  
occidentalis
K oeleria  rhodopea  U jh . B u lgaria
<K. n itid u la  Vei. var. obscux’a  [Vel.] D om . p. p .) m erid ionalis
12. Series Glaucovirentes U jh .
K oeleria  p ila tii U jh . P en in su la  balcan iea
(K . g laucovirens D om . p. p .) o rien ta lis  e t  A n ato lia
K oeleria  k u rd ica  U jh . K u rd is ta n ia  e t
(K . g laucovirens D om . v ar. longiflora D om .) A rm en ia  tu rc ica
13. Series P enzesii U jh .
K oeleria penzesii U jh . P en in su la  balcan iea
(К . g laucovirens Dom. p. p .) m ed ia  e t  o rien ta lia
K oeleria  m itru sh ii U jh . 2n  =  28 P en in su la  balcan iea
(K . sp lendens P res l v a r. ty p ic a  D om .) m ed ia
K oeleria  p ap a ris to i U jh . P en in su la  balcan iea
(K . sp lendens P res l var. ty p ic a  D om .) m ed ia  e t  m erid ionalis
14. Series Gracilescentes U jh .
К oeleria c r is ta ta  (L.) P ers . em . B orb. 2n =  14 E u ra s ia
(К . gracilis [P ers .] D om . sensu am pl. ssp.
K . gracilis [P ers.] D om . v ar. ty p ic a  D om .)
K oeleria  m ajo riflo ra  (B orb.) B orb . 2n =  28 E u ro p a
{К. gracilis [P ers.] D om . sensu am pl. ssp.
K . gracilis [P ers .] D om . var. p u sz ta ru m  D om .)
K oeleria  m ollis M ann 2n =  70 E u ro p a
(K . p y ra m id a ta  spec. coll. ssp. K . p y ra m id a ta  
[L am .] Dorn. p . p .)
15. Series Ciliatae U jh .
K oeleria  m o n ta n a  (H ausm .) D alla  T orre A lpes cen tra les
<K. p y ra m id a ta  spec. coll. ssp. К . m o n tan a  
[ H ausm .] D alla  Torre)
K oeleria  kernerii U jh . A lpes cen tra les
(K . p y ra m id a ta  spec. coll. ssp. K . p y ra m id a ta  
[L a m .] D om . v ar. c ilia ta  [K ern .] Dorn.)
K oeleria  lam arck ii. U jh . A lpes cen tra les
(K . p y ra m id a ta  spec. coll. ssp. K . p y ra m id a ta  
[L am .] D om . p. p)
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PRO BLEM S IN  BIOSYSTEM ATIC STU D IES OF H U N G A R IA N  
F E S T U C A  O V IIV Á  (SENSU LATO) R E PR E SE N T A T IV E S
b y
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a n d
B. J a n k ó  and G. V id a
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IN T R O D U C T IO N
M embers o f the  Festuca ovina group have always been problem atical taxa. 
This fact is reflected in  th e  confused nom enclature as well as in  th e  consid­
erable disagreem ent concerning the  ran k  o f alm ost every  tax o n  o f this 
group. V ery little  is known abou t th e  relationships and  the  k ind  and  degree 
o f genetic isolation betw een these taxa. Their genomic com position, th e  
im portance an d  frequency o f n a tu ra l hybridization, the  possibility and  de­
gree o f introgression, a num ber of problem s connected w ith  breeding system s 
(e.g. frequency of auto- and  allogam y in n a tu ra l populations, population  
dynam ic role of self-incom patibility system s) and  the origin of polyploid 
tax a , etc. are all to  be studied. The m ain goal of our long-term  research 
program m e is to  s tu d y  these questions. B y this, we hope to  solve p artly  
evolutionary  genetical, and  p a rtly  taxonom ic problems.
We s ta rted  our investigations on the  w idespread H ungarian  tax a  of 
the  group in  question, b u t an  extension to  species of neighbouring countries 
will obviously be necessary in m any  cases. The collection of living samples 
from  different n a tu ra l populations s ta rted  in 1968. We report now on the 
results of p relim inary  investigations and  also on some of the  possible 
m ethods to  be used. In  the  discussion a scheme of our working hypothesis 
for fu rth e r studies is given.
PR O B L E M S  O F  ID E N T IF IC A T IO N
Since the  tim e to  deal w ith  th e  com plicated nom enclature has no t y e t 
arrived  for convenience, we have tem porarily  kep t the  nam es m ost com m on­
ly used in  the  H ungarian  lite ra tu re  (Soó and  Jáv o rk a  1951). Sim ilarly th e  
use of specific ep ithets in  th is paper is provisional, so it does no t always 
reflect our opinion regarding the  proper taxonom ic rank.
On th e  basis of the  d a ta  assem bled so far we cannot, by  characters o ther 
th an  chromosome num ber, tell w ith  ce rta in ty  th e  different cytotypes from  
each o ther w ithin a ‘species’. This m ay be explained by  the  fact th a t  cyto- 
logically controlled populations were com pared in  an  insufficient num ber. 
I t  is no t y e t clear how efficient the  barrier is th a t  exists between populations 
of different polyploidy level.
F or the  characterization of ta x a  of the  F . ovina group the  p a tte rn  and  
d istribu tion  of different tissues in cross-sections of leaves are often  applied 
in  identification keys and  diagnoses. The appearance of the  sclerenchym a
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tissue in  th e  cross-section can be classified in to  th ree  types: (a) continuous 
(ring-shaped) sclerenchym a; (b) th ree-handed  sclerenchym a; (c) in term ediate  
sclerenchym a (w ith seven or more bands or a discontinuous ring).
This character seems to  be fairly  stable and  reliable. The p a tte rn  m ay 
slightly  change only under very  hum id  greenhouse conditions. R esults 
com parable for identification can be ob ta in ed  from  m idpart sections of th e  
basal leaves of ad u lt p lan ts.
Continuous, ring-shaped sclerenchym a is characteristic of p lan ts belong­
ing to  Festuca vaginata AT. et К . and F  .glanca Lam . Three-banded scleren­
chym a is typ ical of F . sulcata (H ack .)N ym ., F.valesiaca  Schleich, and 
F . pseudovina  H ack. ap. AViesb. Leaves of F . pseudodahnatica-K rajina , 
F. stricto, H ost, and  F . wagneri have an  in term ediate  sclerenchym a p a tte rn .
Q uan tita tive  characters o f the  inflorescence (those of the  panicle, spikelet, 
glum a, lem m a, etc.) are also used for identification. Their usability , however, 
is very  lim ited  on account o f considerable overlapping betw een different 
tax a , as well as ecological flexibility and  enormous in tra ind iv idual variab ility . 
Nevertheless, th e  la tte r  error can be elim inated by  localized sam pling 
(H oránszky 1970), e.g. by  m easuring for a com parison betw een th e  lengths 
of glumes, etc. of equivalent sites of spikelets. M easurem ents from  random  
sam plings do not give a sym m etrical d istribu tion  curve. A lthough a fte r 
rearrangem ent i t  can be trea ted  as a sym m etric one, there  is rarely  such 
problem  in localized sam plings th a t  can be applied for conventional 
s ta tis tica l significance tests w ithout difficulty (H oránszky 1970).
R E L IA B IL IT Y  O F P R E V IO U S  DATA O N  D IS T R IB U T IO N  A N D  H A B IT A T
Geographical d istribu tion  d a ta  concerning species w ith  continuous 
sclerenchym a ty p e  are usually acceptable in spite of the  difficulty in separa­
tion  of F . glanca and  F. vaginata a t the  vegetative stage. Their h ab ita ts  are 
m arkedly  different. F. vaginata grows always on sandy  steppes, while 
F . glanca prefers pioneer com m unities of limestone and dolom ite (sometimes 
also volcanic) rocks. The d istribu tion  of diploid and  te trap lo id  cytotypes of 
F . glanca in H ungary  is n o t yet com pletely known. The te trap lo id  seems 
to  be the  common cytotype, the diploid one being abundan t in north -eastern  
H ungary  (Bükk, Torna) only.
Among the  species w ith th ree sclerenchym a bands in leaf sections F .pseu­
dovina is characteristic o f alkaline soils, where it can be a dom inant grass 
in  certain  com m unities. The presence of the  same species in  pastures of 
colline regions (m ainly on loessic soil) is, however, disputable and  requires 
fu rth e r studies. I t  is no t impossible th a t the  grass in such places is a varie ty  
of F. valesiaca, which is a common species of the  oakwood region (up to  
500 m) usually  on the  te trap lo id  level. The few records of the  diploid F . 
valesiaca refers to  h ab ita ts  on relatively  d ry  rendzina soil (Baksay, personal 
com m unication).
Critical revision is necessary to  evaluate the  d istribu tion  and  ecology of 
F . sulcata in H ungary. This species was form erly reported  as a dom inant 
grass on the sandy soil of the G reat H ungarian  P la in  (cf. Soó 1964 pp. 205-6 
and m any cenological tables of associations published in H ungary  before 
I960). However, a fte r more careful investigations th ey  proved to  be F .
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wagneri in  m ost if no t all localities. The real F . sulcata is ab u n d an t in the  
hilly region, but also present on the  loessic soils of the lowland.
The other species of in term ediate  sclerenchym a ty p e  are F . pseudodal- 
matica and  F . stricta. Their d istribu tions are by  no m eans well know n. 
Investigations of th e  leaf cross-sections of a sm all sam ple can easily be 
misleading, for some of the leaves m ay be of th ree-banded  sclerenchym a type, 
while some leaves of th e  th ree-banded  species m ay have a  tendency  to  
form five-banded (interm ediate) sclerenchym a p a tte rn s. The p rim ary  origin 
(by differentiation) or th e  secondary one (by hybridization) of th is overlap­
ping in  sclerenchym a p a tte rn  is no t yet understood.
H Y B R ID IZ A T IO N
N atu ra l hybrids in num erous com binations have been reported  in various 
floras. None of them  has been controlled by  resynthesis. Spontaneous h y ­
brid ization is very  likely bet ween certain  species where different populations 
have come in to  contact. In  order to  dem onstrate  the  possibility of n a tu ra l 
hybrid ization, tran sp lan ta tio n  experim ents were s ta rted  in 1969; 60 p lan ts 
of diploid F . glauca have been p lan ted  into populations of F . vaginát a (2x), 
which are under investigation.
Artificial pollination in  the sam e com bination in  our greenhouse yielded 
27 hybrids in 1968, which have since been p ropagated  vegetatively  (m aking 
3-5 clones of each F , p lants). In  1970 sim ilar clones were also m ade of the  
paren ts, and  the  p lan ts were grown in uniform  conditions. N ine qu an tita tiv e  
characters of these p lan ts  were investigated  (see Tables 1-3). The m easure­
m ents of pollen were also ex tended  to  those population sam ples presen t in 
the  experim ental garden, from  which the  tw o paren ta l p lan ts  ( F . glauca 
and  F . vaginata) originated. The p aren ta l sam ples show very  significant 
differences in  all nine characters studied. The varia tion  of the  F , hybrid  
population is greater, often  exceeding bo th  paren ts (Table 1). The fertility  
of spikelets and  the  sta inab ility  of pollen grains also show wide variations 
(Tables 2 and  3). I t  was impossible to  find a correlation betw een male and
T able 1
Q uantitative changes in  panicle and spikelet o f Festuca glauca and F . vaginata paren t 
p lan ts and in  their hybrids (m eans and  s ta n d a rd  deviations)
Character F . g l a u c a F .  v a g i n a t a H ybrids
Panicle  in te rnode  num ber 7-20 ±  1-30 8-20 ±  0-84 7-75 ±  1-26
N um ber o f te rm in al spikelets o f panicle 6.40 -)- 1-34 5-40 ±  0-17 6-42 ±  1-09
F lo re ts per sp ikele t 5-60 ±  (МИ) 3-40 ±  0-68 6.23 ± 1 - 3 5
F irs t  glum e leng th , m m 2-57 ±  0-21 1.95 ±  0-13 2-36 ±  0-29
Second glum e leng th , m m 3-75 ±  0-24 2-94 ±  0-11 3-28 ±  0-26
L em m a leng th , 2nd flower, m m 5-11 ±  0-07 4-07 ±  0-13 4-64 ±  0-33
P a lea  leng th , 2nd flower, m m 4-83 ± 0 T 3 3-81 ±  0-23 4-27 ±  0-34
L em m a leng th , 3rd flower, m m 5.01 -j- 0-06 3-80 ±  0-18 4-53 ±  0-34
P alea  leng th , 3rd flower, m m 4-79 ±  0-07 3-52 ±  0-22 4.20 ±  0-25
A w n leng th , 2nd flower, m m 0-36 ±  0-05 0-19 ±  0-06 0-26 ±  0-14
A w n leng th , 3rd flower, m m 0-30 ±  0-02 0.19 ±  0-03 0-24 ±  0-13
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Table 2
Fem ale fertility in  Festuca glauca and F . vaginata parent p lan ts and in  their hybrids 
(m eans an d  s ta n d a rd  deviations)
Character { F .  g l a u c a  F .  v a g i n a t a  I H ybrids
N um ber o f spikelets per panicle | 47*60 ±7*60
N um ber o f gra ins pe r sp ikele t 1 3*67 ±0*36
60*22 ±  5*45 45*56 ±  12*86
2*66 ±  0-36 2*49 ±  1*19
T ab le  3
Q uality  and size o f pollen grains in  Festuca glauca and F . vaginata population  sam ples 
and in  their hybrids (m eans a n d  s ta n d a rd  deviations)
Character F .  g l a u c a F .  v a g i n a t a Hybrids
N um ber o f investiga ted  p lan ts 8 10 27
U n sta in ed  pollen, pe r cent 14-5 ±  3-71 11-2 ±  4-9S 14-8 ±  45-8
Pollen  d iam eter, /,£ 35-24 -  2-23 35-94 ±  2-41 34-89 ± 4 - 9 2
female sterility . The sizes of pollen grains were no t uniform . The paren ta l 
species (F . glauca 2x and  F . vaginata) do not differ significantly in this 
respect . D iam eters of the  pollen of I1\  p lan ts range between very  wide 
lim its (25/1—44/1, for instance, in  a single p lant). A t the  same tim e these pollen 
grains are often sterile (Table 3). These are obvious consequences of meiotic 
irregularities, which are, however, not effective enough to  cause to ta l s terility  
in  th e  hybrid.
D ISC U SSIO N
The im portance of proper sam pling for identification and  other studies 
in populations of the  Festuca ovina group cannot be overem phasized. For 
cytological and  m orphological investigations the  sam ple ought to  contain  a 
m inim um  of 20-30 plan ts. In  order to  s tudy  m orphological variations a 
culture a t least six m onths old is necessary in uniform  conditions so th a t 
th e  d iversity  of phenotypic m odifications m ay be minimized.
The next step  will be to  clarify the  sim plest evolutionary  relationships in 
th e  F . ovina group. Our working hypothesis, which is based m ainly on 
m orphological and  chromosome num ber observations, is outlined in  Fig. 1. 
Having dealt w ith  polyploid complexes, the  prim itive progenitors ought 
to  be sought am ong the  diploid tax a . Such cytotypes have been found both  
in  th e  th ree-handed  (F . pseudovina) and continuous sclerenchym a types 
(F . vaginata, F . glauca). I t  cannot be excluded, however, th a t  a t least 
some o f th e  polyploid ta x a  m ay also have incorporated  o ther diploids, which 
do no t grow in H ungary.
The continuous sclerenchym a ty p e  F . vaginata is known on diploid level 
only. F . glauca (rocky hab itats), on th e  o ther hand, consists of tw o cytotypes
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in  H ungary . The d ip ­
loid has a  more re- 
tric ted  subm ontane- 
m ontane distribu tion , 
while the  te trap lo id  is 
m uch m ore common, 
particu larly  in the  col­
line region. The same 
species w ith  higher po­
lyploid level has been 
reported  from the  Alps 
(B idault 1966). The 
ecological superiority  
and  the  regular meiosis 
(w ithout m ultivalents) 
o f the te trap lo id  cyto- 
types do no t seem to  
refer to  simple autopo- 
lyploidv. On the  o ther 
hand, the close m or­
phological sim ilarity  of 
th e  2x and  4x cyto- 
types does not support 
a genomic allopoly­
ploidy. I t  is p robab ly  a  segm ental alloploid (sensu Stebbins 1950).
The origin o f polyploids in  th e  ta x a  w ith discontinuous sclerenchym a is 
even more com plicated. In  H ungary  am ong the  diploid ta x a  o f th is ty p e , we 
know F. pseudovina  of sodic soils, F . capillata and  F . ovina s. str. growing 
on acidic soils. The 2x F . valesica m entioned above has been reported  from  
d ry  rendzina soil.
Most problem s arise about th e  th ree-banded  polyploids: F. valesiaca 
and  F . sulcata. They grow often  in  the  sam e p lan t com m unity w ithout 
obvious signs of any  in terg radation . W e assum e th a t  th ey  are built up from  
a t least p a r tly  different genomes.
The in term ediate  sclerenchym a ty p e  is probably  polyphyletic in  origin. 
F . wagneri of the  sandy soils of the  lowland is very  probably  an allo tetrap lo id  
between F . vaginata and  F . pseudovina. The colline and m ontane represen­
ta tiv es of th is group exhibit two tax a : F. pseudodalmatica and  F . stricta. 
F . pseudodalmatica is a  common vigorous ‘species’ predom inantly  on vol­
canic rocks. I t  seems reasonable to  suppose th a t th is is an  allo tetrap lo id  o f 
F . glanca 2x and  ano ther diploid w ith  th ree-banded  sclerenchym a (like 
F . pseudovina). The o ther ‘species’, F . stricta, is less v ita l and  occurs sporad i­
cally. This could be a hybrid  of te trap lo id  F . glanca and  one o f th e  three- 
banded tetrap lo ids (F . sulcata or F. valesiaca). Owing to  th e  probable 
segm ental alloploid origin of a t least one of its paren ts (F . glauca 4x), th is  
hybrid  has only p a rtly  homologous (liomoeologous) chromosomes a t meiosis, 
which will cause reduced fertility  and  consequently decreased evolutionary  
success.
I t  has been poin ted  ou t (Tables 2 and  3) th a t  th e  reproductive isolation 
is no t com plete betw een certain  diploid species (F . vaginata and  F . glanca
F ig . 1. H y p o th e tic a l in te rre la tio n s an d  orig in  o f th e  inves­
tig a te d  ta x a  o f  th e  F estuca ovina  g roup . T he  ta x a  a re  
a rran g ed  accord ing  to  th e ir  po lyp lo idy  level, h a b ita t  
p reference and  lea f an a to m y ; vag . =  F . vaginata; 
p seudov . =  F . pseudovina; gl. =  F . glauca; va l. =  
F . valesiaca; p sdalm . =  F . pseudodalmatica; s tr .  =  F . 
stricta. (Sclerenchym a in  th e  lea f cross-section is in  b lack)
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2x). Therefore, there is even more possibility for hybrid ization and  probably  
for introgression a t the polyploid level. Differences in chromosome num ber 
do not represent a strong genetic barrier (cf. Zohary and  N ur 1959). There 
are m any  ways in  th is  group to  obscure taxonom ic differences m aking 
alm ost insoluble problem s for th e  taxonom ist.
B y selecting several problem s outlined above, we have a ttem p ted  to  
illu stra te  the  com plicated taxonom ic and  evolutionary  situation  of the 
F . ovina group. We realize th a t our m oderate opportunities are no t enough 
to  solve th e  whole problem . We are convinced th a t  th e  questions on the 
evolution of th is  group could be answered m uch sooner and  more properly 
in  an  in terna tional co-operation, in which we are ready  to  partic ipate .
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EV O LU TIO N  OE T H E  CULTIVATED POTATO 
S O L A N U M  T U B E R O S U M  L.
b y
J .  G . H a w k e s
UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND
The cu ltivated  po ta to , Solanum tuberosum  L o r ig in a t e d  in South America 
an d  was brough t to  Europe during the  la tte r  half of the  six teen th  century. 
A t first i t  was tre a ted  as a botanical curiosity, and  it was no t un til the  m id 
e igh teen th  cen tury  th a t  i t  becam e widely cu ltivated  outside South America. 
L ike m ost o ther p lan ts  of ancient dom estication its early  h istory  as a cu lti­
v a ted  p lan t is obscure. Nevertheless, from  th e  techniques pioneered by de 
Candolle (1882), Vavilov (1926, 1930, 1951, etc.) and  others we can recon­
s tru c t th e  m ain outlines of its evolution as a cu ltivated  p lan t and  point w ith 
som e degree of confidence to  the  wild species from  which it was derived.
Much of the n ineteen th  cen tu ry  th ough t on th e  origin of th e  po ta to  
was inva lida ted  because of an  insufficient knowledge of th e  species and  its 
relatives in South Am erica itself. Only a fte r the  pioneer collecting expedi­
tions of Vavilov, together w ith  th e  R ussian po ta to  specialists Juzepczuk and 
B ukasov (1929, B ukasov 1930, 1933, etc.) was it  possible to  understand  the 
botanical and  genetical basis of th e  origin o f the  po tato . These investigators 
fu rth e r showed th a t  we should no t m erely speak of the origin of a single 
species, S . tuberosum, b u t of a polyploid series of species w ith  diploid (2n  =  
24), trip lo id  (2n  =  36) and  pentap lo id  (2n  =  60) species as well as the  te tra - 
ploid S . tuberosum  (2n  =  48). These were well d istribu ted  in the high Andes 
o f South Am erica a t  a ltitudes of 2000 m to 3500 m or even higher, and  were 
cu ltivated  from  Venezuela southw ards to  A rgentina. P o ta toes were also 
grown in th e  tem perate  coastal regions of southern  Chile. Most were fairly 
res is tan t to  cool growing conditions w hilst several species and  varieties were 
ac tua lly  resistan t to  sub-zero tem peratu res (S . ju zepczukii, S . curtilobum, 
S . a ja n h u ir i). A nother species, S. phureja, was grown in th e  subtropical 
m edium  altitudes and  showed no dorm ancy in  its tubers. The varia tion  in 
tu b e r form, colour, ta s te  and tex tu re  was shown by  the  R ussian investigators 
to  be im mense in  com parison w ith  the  potatoes th en  grown in Europe, and 
i t  was confidently pred ic ted  th a t  the  prim itive cu ltivated  species would 
form  a useful genetic basis for tw en tie th  cen tu ry  p o ta to  breeding. N ot 
all these hopes have been realized, and  in fact the  wild species have been 
found to  be ra th e r more prom ising th an  the  cu ltivated  ones. E ven  so, 
the  genetic reservoir of the  prim itive cu ltivated  species has not yet been 
fully  evaluated  and  m uch rem ains to  be done.
Opinions on the  species boundaries in  cu ltivated  potatoes differ widely. 
At the one extrem e Juzepczuk and  B ukasov have tended  to  sp lit the  to ta l 
variab ility  in to  a ra th e r large num ber of narrow ly defined species. On the  
o ther, Dodds (in Correll 1962) has included them  all under the  one species,
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S . tuberosum. I  have tended  to  take the  middle course (Hawkes 1963), 
recognizing the  following species:
1. 8. stenotomum  (2n  =  24). A very  ‘prim itive’ looking species w ith  
m any varian ts  hard ly  distinguishable from  wild species; cu ltivated  in  
the  high Andes of Bolivia and  Peru  and incorporating frost-resistan t clones. 
(S. goniocalyx can be regarded as a northern  subspecies in cen tral Peru).
2. 8. ajanhuiri (2n  =  24). F rost resistan t. H igh Andes of the Lake T iti­
caca basin. P robab ly  close to , if  not specifically identical w ith S. stenotomum, 
or possibly of hibrid origin.
3. S. phureja  (2n  =  24). W idely d istribu ted  from  Venezuela to  n o rth  
Bolivia a t lower altitudes th an  the  o ther species and  showing no tu b er 
dorm ancy.
4. S. chaucha (2n  =  36). H igh Andes of Peru  and  Bolivia. The nam e has 
been applied to  trijdo id  hybrids betw een diploid and  te trap lo id  cu ltivated  
species which are m ain tained  by  clonal propagation  and  no doubt are 
being continually  re-form ed.
5. 8 . juzepczukii (2n  =  36). This is a n a tu ra l trip lo id  hybrid  between 
th e  wild frost-resistan t te trap lo id  species, 8 . acaule, and  th e  cu ltivated  
diploid, 8 . stenotomum  (Hawkes 1962). I t  is grown a t very  high altitudes 
(^ 3 8 0 0  m) and  is highly frost resistan t.
6. 8 . tuberosum  (2n  =  48). I  have included all th e  te trap lo id  cultivars 
under th is species (Hawkes 1956), distinguishing the  Andean forms as 
subspecies andigena and  the Chilean ones as subspecies tuberosum. Juzepczuk 
and  Bukasov, however, considered th a t  these were tw o d istinc t species, 
each w ith  separate  origins. Subspecies andigena is grown from Venezuela 
to  n o rthern  A rgentina and  is especially variable from  central P eru  to  cen tral 
Bolivia. I t  is also grown in G uatem ala and  Mexico bu t was probably  tak en  
to  those countries by the  Spaniards afte r the  conquest. Subspecies tuberosum  
is cu ltivated  in  southern  Chile. The ‘E uropean’* varieties also belong here.
7. 8 . curtilobum  (2n  =  60). This in teresting  pentap lo id  species is grown 
in P eru  and  Bolivia and  is derived from  n a tu ra l crosses betw een 8 . juzepczu­
k ii and  S. tuberosum  ssp. andigena (Hawkes 1962). I t  is frost resistan t 
and  occurs a t high altitudes.
I t  will be seen from  th e  above very  b rief account of cu ltivated  p o ta to  
species th a t  there is a considerable concentration of specific d iversity  in  
th e  cen tra l Andes from  central P eru  southw ards to  cen tral Bolivia. A part 
from  ssp. tuberosum  all the  species and  subspecies are grown in th a t region. 
In  addition , genetic d iversity  is particu larly  high there , and  especially in  
the  Lake T iticaca basin on the  borders of P eru  and  Bolivia. H ere are found 
extrem e shapes, colours and  colour p a tte rn s  in  the tubers, w ith  a wide range 
of flower colour and  leaf type.
Vavilov’s well-known m ethod for determ ining th e  centre of origin of a 
cu ltivated  p lan t b y  identifying th e  centre of d iversity  and  com paring 
th a t  w ith  the  d istribu tion  of re la ted  wild species w ould lead us to  consider 
therefore th a t  the  cen tral Andes of P eru  and  Bolivia are th e  centre of origin 
of th e  po tato . The Russians considered th a t  the  p o ta to  had  tw o centres o f  
origin, one in  th e  Andes, as I  have ju st m entioned, and  th e  o ther in  southern
* B y  ‘E u ro p e a n ’ are m e a n t in  th is  co n te x t all th e  te trap lo id  p o ta to e s  grow n 
th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld  an d  derived  from  E u ro p ean  sources in  th e  first place.
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Chile. I  shall re tu rn  to  a discussion of this Chilean origin later. A part from 
th a t, the  po ta to  seems to  fit ideally w ith  Vavilov’s thesis, even to  the ex ten t 
o f showing a concentration of dom inant alleles at the centre of d iversity  
and  recessive ones a t the periphery, providing th a t we consider the Chilean 
forms to  be a t the  periphery  of the  prim itive d istribu tion  area ra th e r th a n  
in  the  centre of ano ther one.
Archaeological evidence is no t very  strong bu t does not ac tua lly  con tra­
dict the  hypothesis of A ndean origin. There are p len ty  of records of ancient 
civilizations in P eru  and  Bolivia b u t th e  spectacular archaeological rem ains 
o f the  Inca, T iahuanaco, Naze a an d  M ochica cultures are unfo rtunate ly  
com paratively  recent, dating  from  no t earlier th an  about 500 BC. (2500 
before present). However, recent work by Engel (1970) gives radiocarbon 
dating  o f 10 500-8 000 B P  for certain  tu b er rem ains, which is the  earliest yet 
found; there  is some doub t in fact as to  w hether th ey  are genuinely cu lti­
vated , and  i t  is probable th a t these are the  rem ains of early  gathered  
m aterials before the  adven t of p o ta to  dom estication. A part from  this, 
cu ltivated  potatoes have been ten ta tiv e ly  identified from  levels d a ted  a t 
2 400 B P  b u t 1000 AD is th e  oldest level from  which th ey  are known 
w ith  ce rta in ty  (see Towle 1961; Hawkes 1967).
L et us now exam ine curren t theories on the origins of the  various po ta to  
species I  have ju st described.
Because of its  ‘p rim itive’ appearance, th a t  is to  say, its  sim ilarity  in the  
above-ground p arts  to  m any wild species, 8 . stenotomum  is generally con­
sidered to  be closest to  the  ancestral form of all the  cu ltivated  potatoes. 
I t  is particu la rly  sim ilar to  the  wild species 8. leptophyes and  S. canasense 
which occur in  the  same area, b u t fu rther work, especially biochem ical and  
serological, is needed to  verify th is relationship more exactly . The o ther 
diploid species (S. phureja  and  8. a janhuiri)* *are considered to  have been 
derived from 8 . stenotomum  by  m utation  and selection.
We have already seen th a t th e  trip lo id  species 8. chaucha and  S. juzep- 
czukii are hybridogenic and  are m ain tained  and  propagated  vegetaiively. 
The origin of 8 . juzepczukii and  8 . curtilobum  was verihed by synthesizing 
them  from  the p aren ta l species and  com paring the  synthetics m orphologi­
cally and  cytologically w ith  the  n a tu ra lly  occurring species (Hawkes 1962).
8 . tuberosum  still presents m any problem s. I t  will be rem em bered th a t  
Juzepczuk and  B ukasov considered th a t  there were tw o te trap lo id  species,
8. andigena* and  S. tuberosum, each w ith  its  separate origin in th e  Andes 
and  Chile, respectively. Salam an (1946, 1954) po in ted  ou t th a t  there were 
really  no essential differences betw een the  tw o species, bu t Hawkes (1956) 
and  Simmonds (1966) dem onstrated  clear differences betw een them , even 
though not o f specific rank . Hawkes showed th a t  there were no genetic 
barriers betw een these A ndean and  Chilean tetrap lo ids visible from  F 2 
progeny tests  and  th a t  th e  m orphological and  photoperiodic differences 
were b e tte r  regarded as characterizing tw o subspecies ra th e r th a n  tw o 
species.
I t  would seem th a t  th e  te trap lo id  complex originated in  th e  central
* T here  is som e ev idence th a t  S .  a ja n h u ir i is also hybridogenic , derived  from  
S .  stenotomum  X  8 .  megistacrolobum  crosses. T h is  hy p o th es is  is now  being inv es tig a ted .
** T hey  used th e  spelling  S . andigenum .
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Andes and  was dissem inated by  Man to  the  north  and  south. The northw ard  
spread  was stopped in Colombia by th e  lowlands of Central America, bu t 
to  the  south  po tatoes were tak en  in to  the  tem perate  lowlands of southern  
Chile where th ey  became modified by  th e  new day-length conditions. The 
Chilean forms were separated  from th e ir sources in  Peru  and  Bolivia by  
the  A tacam a desert and  the  high d ry  m ountain  barriers of northern  Chile 
and  A rgentina.
Juzepczuk and  B ukasov (1929) postu la ted  an origin of the Chilean te tra - 
ploids from  the  ‘w ild’ species, S . m olinae and  8 . leptostigma. However, 
it is more likely th a t  these represent escapes from  cultivation th a t  have 
become natu ralized  here and  there. In  Chile there  are no diploid wild 
species (apart from  th e  unre la ted  S . m aglia, which in  any case is generally 
triploid) from  which th e  te trap lo id  m ight have been derived. On the  o ther 
hand, in P eru  and  Bolivia there is a  g reat wealth of wild and cu ltivated  
diploid forms. The re la ted  Chilean tetrap lo ids, S . leptostigma an d  S . molinae 
dem onstrate  no genetic breakdow n in the  F., of crosses w ith S . tuberosum  
and  even show a red  tu b er pigm ent m u ta tion  which is everywhere else 
confined to  cu ltivated  p o ta to  varieties. This evidence seems to  me to  })oint 
tow ards a single origin for te trap lo id  potatoes ra th e r th an  a du al one.
Tire search for a te trap lo id  w ild  ancestor of S . tuberosum  ssp. andigena  
in  th e  Andes has no t been successful and  those forms which have been found 
look, again, as though  th ey  were escapes from  cultivation. I t  therefore 
seems highly likely th a t 8 . tuberosum  has no wild ancestor a t  all in the  stric t 
sense, b u t has p robably  been derived from  a  diploid cu ltivated  potato 
such as S . stenotomum.
I t  has generally been assum ed th a t 8 . tuberosum  is an  au to te trap lo id  
species since in its  cytological behaviour it com pares closely w ith  a u to te tra ­
ploid tom atoes and  w ith au to tetrap lo ids of diploid cu ltivated  potatoes 
(Sw am inathan 1954). C adm an (1942, 1943) dem onstrated  tetrasom ie 
inheritance in it also. On morphological grounds the derivation of 8 . tube­
rosum  from  S . stenotom um  alone does no t seem very  likely and  I  have 
suggested on various occasions th a t it  m ight perhaps be an  am phiploid of 
8 . stenotom um  and  a wild or weed species. The w idespread weed, 8 . sparsi- 
p ilu m , bears m any m orphological sim ilarities to  S . tuberosum  and  we are 
a t p resent try ing  in  m y labora to ry  to  verify  this hypothesis. In  addition  to  
morphological and  cytological techniques we are using various biochem ical 
tests  and  raising syn thetic  hybrids of th e  sort postu la ted  for the  natu ra lly  
occurring tetrap lo id . We are also a ttem p tin g  to  raise polvhaploids from 
ssp. andigena, using th e  m ethods devised by  Hougas and Peloquin (1957, 
1958). These will be crossed and  selected for extrem e characters to  see how 
far it  m ay be possible to  recreate the  original diploid ancestors. The results 
so far are promising, and  it seems very  likely th a t na tu ra lly  occurring h y ­
brids betw een tw o distinct species which were genom ically very  sim ilar 
could have given rise to  te trap lo ids under cultivation which behaved cytolo- 
gically like au to tetrap lo ids, and  where the  chromosomes were so sim ilar as to  
associate as m ultivalen ts in  enough cases to  show tetrasom ie inheritance 
of a num ber o f characters. A lthough the  genomic »situation is different it 
will be appreciated  th a t  th is process is sim ilar in  m any ways to  th a t  in 
which the  hexaploid w heat species were form ed by  crosses of T riticu m  
dicoccum  X A egilops squarrosa.
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Finally , how was the  po ta to  first brought in to  cultivation? We can 
suppose th a t  Andean peoples a t the  hun ting  and  gathering, pre-agricu ltura l 
stage began to  ea t the  tubers of wild potatoes and  also stored  them  for 
fu rther use. Potatoes possess weedy tendencies and  are nitrophiles. Hence, 
th ey  would au tom atically  colonize the  rich d istu rbed  soils round  M an’s 
dwellings. A fter m any  generations the process of gathering  gradually  
would have tu rn ed  in to  harvesting. F inally , the  process of p lan ting  was 
discovered, th a t  is, all the  tubers were harvested  and  some were kep t for 
re-planting.
E ven  now, rem nants o f an  early  stage exist in rem ote p arts  of the northern  
Andes o f Colombia and  Venezuela, where I  have found cycles of gathering  
over several years before new p lantings were made. In  one area I  found ev i­
dence of continual harvesting, w ith  no p lan ting  having tak en  place w ithin 
living m em ory. This surely m ust be a rem nan t of a very early  stage in po ta to  
dom estication.
W hen p lan ting  and  harvesting have been incorporated  as regular processes, 
th en  o ther selection pressures ac t on the  p lan ts under cultivation. For 
instance, short stolons are selected for unconsciously, since tubers borne 
on long stolons will no t be gathered  because th ey  are too far aw ay from  the 
p aren t p lan t. Thus short stolons, which are elim inated in th e  wild because 
the  daugh ter p lan ts will com pete too strongly  w ith  each other in the  same 
place, are of positive advantage under cu ltivation . Possibly also, b righ tly  
coloured skiir pigm ents m ay also help tow ards efficient harvesting, whilst 
the  dull brow n colours of wild species m ay be overlooked. Thus, again 
selection pressure for brigh t colours and  d istinctive shapes and  colour 
p a tte rn  will resu lt in  quite different evolutionary  end poin ts in  the  cu lti­
v a ted  potatoes as com pared w ith  the  wild ones.
In  th is b rief review of the  evolution of cu ltivated  potatoes we have 
had no tim e to  deal w ith  the  evolutionary  history  of S. tuberosum  in Europe. 
There has been some controversy abou t the  source of the E uropean  po ta to  
and  the subspecies in troduced. However, one can say th a t the  E uropean  
po ta to  is a t present an  am algam  of germ -plasm  from  both  subspecies, whilst 
m any of the  newer varieties incorporate genetic m ateria l from  wild species, 
such as the  M exican S. demissum  and  S. sloloniferum, the  Andean S. acaule 
and  the  A rgentine S. verned. Thus to  the processes of n a tu ra l evolution 
p lan t breeders have added  a new dim ension, th a t  of synthetic  or artificial 
evolution.
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C Y TO LO G IC A L A N D  H Y B R ID IZ A T IO N  S T U D IE S  
IN  T H E  G E N U S  S Y M P H Y T U M
b y
Th . W. J .  G a d e l l a
BOTANICAL MUSEUM AND HERBARIUM, DEPARTMENT OF BIOSYSTEMATICS, 
UNIVERSITY OF UTRECHT, THE NETHERLANDS
According to  W ickens, who recently  revised the  T urkish species, th e  genus 
S ym p h y tu m  contains 33 species. R elatively  little  a tten tio n  had  previously 
been paid  to  the genus, and, therefore, the  revival o f in te rest no t only 
from  the  side of the  herbarium  taxonom ist, b u t also of th e  experim entalist, 
is of g reat in terest for the  elucidation of the num erous taxonom ic problem s.
Also on behalf of m y colleague, Mr. E . K liphuis, I  should like to  show you 
some of th e  very  com plicated relationships th a t exist between the  species 
(i) S y m p h y tu m  officinale, (ii) S ym p h y tu m  u lig inosum  and  (iii) S ym p h y tu m  
asperum . The investigations were carried ou t a t U trech t, th e  N etherlands, 
during several years. We are fully aw are of the  fact th a t  we have not 
found an  answer to  all questions and  are of the  opinion th a t  the  help of 
geneticists is badly  needed in order to  perm it more definite conclusions.
Since 1963 we have collected m any p lan ts in  various p a rts  of W estern 
an d  C entral Europe. F or final conclusions, however, a com parison of these 
p lan ts w ith those of E aste rn  Europe, more specifically from  Southern Russia, 
the Caucasus and  the  B alcan Peninsula, is absolutely necessary. One of 
the  reasons why Mr. K liphuis and  I  decided to  partic ipa te  in th is Symposium  
is the  fact th a t  we have a fine opp o rtu n ity  now to  add  a sam ple of living 
p lan ts collected in  H ungary  to  th e  already  existing collection, which con­
sists of more th a n  1600 living specimens.
The th ree species to  which this survey is lim ited are ecologically differen­
tia ted  and  differ also in th e ir geographical d istribution. S . u lig inosum , which 
occurs in  Southern Russia, H ungary  and  R om ania, is p artia lly  sym patric 
w ith  S . officinale and  com pletely allopatric w ith  S . asperum . S . officinale 
and  S . asperum  are allopatric according to  K uznetsov  (1910), who stud ied  
the  d istribu tion  of b o th  species in  the  Caucasus and  ad jacent regions. 
S ym p h y tu m  asperum  prefers higher altitudes th a n  S ym p h y tu m  officinale and  
occurs in  Picea  forests and  by stream s from  800-2000 m. S . officinale and  
S . u lig inosum , on th e  o ther hand, are lowland species, the  form er rarely  
exceeding 1000 m level, th e  la tte r  preferring regions th a t are regularly  
flooded.
S ym p h y tu m  officinale inhabits a larger p a r t of E urope and  lives in dam p 
places, rich in  nitrogen, i.e. in  orchards, osier-beds, on dikes, by  roadsides, 
in  hedgerows, along rivulets, and  a t  the  edges of forests, b u t does no t seem 
to  be salt-to leran t and  avoids m uch shade.
Since S ym p h y tu m  officinale a n d  S ym p h y tu m  asperum  are  m orpho log ically  
q u ite  d is tin c t a n d  eco-geograph icallv  iso lated , a t first sigh t th e  re la tio n sh ip  
b etw een  th ese  tw o  species does n o t seem  to  be v ery  in te re s tin g  from  th e
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biosystem atic point of view, whereas the  opposite proves to  be true. B y the  
influence of m an m any puzzling forms of Sym phytum  arose, presenting 
in teresting  problem s to  bo th  experim entalists and  herbarium  taxonom ists.
To in troduce the m ain them es of our Sym phytum  studies, let us first look 
a t the  varia tion  of th e  individual species and  secondly a t their breeding 
relationships.
(i)-(ii) Sym phytum  officinale is a variable species. N ot only the  height 
of the  p lan ts  and  the  indûm ent of the  stem s and  leaves v ary  considerably, 
b u t also the  m ost conspicuous character, th e  colour of the flowers. In  some 
populations all p lan ts are white-flowered, in others purple-flowered, b u t also 
m ixed populations are m et w ith  in various p arts  of Europe. According to  
T u tin  (1956) m ost p lan ts  in W estern Europe are white-flowered, whereas 
according to  Steven (1851) and  Popov (1953) no white-flowered individuals 
have been reported  from Russia.
Studies of m any L innean  species have shown th a t  different individuals 
m ay have different chromosome num bers. Also in  Sym phytum  officinale th is 
is the  case and  the p lan ts stud ied  m ay be divided into th ree  m ain groups 
(Gadella and  K liphuis 1967), viz. (a) p lan ts  w ith chromosome num ber 
2n  =  24 (diploid p lan ts); (b) p lan ts  w ith  chromosome num ber 2n  =  48 
(tetrap lo id  p lants); (c) p lan ts w ith  chromosome num ber 2n  =  40.
These groups will be trea ted  in more detail (Fig. 1).
(a) D iploid plants. — These are w hite- or creamy-flowered. D iploid p lan ts 
are p robably  no t as common as te trap lo id  p lants. They have been reported  
from th e  N etherlands (where th ey  are very  rare), Czechoslovakia, G reat 
Britain, G. D. R ., Ita ly , and  H ungary  (near D abas). In  the D utch  and  Ita lian  
p lan ts some B-chromosomes ( 1—-4) are present.
(b) Tetraploid p la n ts .— These have white, cream y, purple, or red  flowers. 
The populations som etimes consist en tirely  of white-flowered or of purple- 
flowered individuals b u t m ixed populations are also often  found, in which 
white- and  purple-flowered individuals occur in various proportions. T e tra ­
ploid p lan ts  seem to  be the  m ost common in various regions of Europe. 
They have been found in  A ustria, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, F rance, G. F . R ., 
G reat B ritain , the  N etherlands, R om ania and Yugoslavia. In  three localities 
in  the  N etherlands diploid and  te trap lo id  p lan ts  grow together. A very 
close exam ination  of the  diploid and  te trap lo id  white-flowered individuals 
in  these m ixed populations did not reveal the  existence of clear cut m orpho­
logical differences. F rom  one of these localities 46 p lan ts were eytologically 
studied, 12 o f which were purple-flowered and  34 white-flowered. All purple- 
flowered p lan ts proved to  be tetrap lo id , while the white-flowered p lan ts 
tu rn ed  out to  be diploid (16 individuals) or te trap lo id  (18 individuals). 
N ot a single trip lo id  p lan t (2n  =  36) was m et w ith.
(c) Plants with chromosome number 2n  =  40. These nearly  always have 
purple flowers, it  was only exceptional th a t  white-flowered p lan ts were
F ig . 1. C hrom osom e n u m b er an d  colour o f th e  flower in  various p o p u la tions o f S y m ­
p hy tum  officinale. 24. S ym p h y tu m  officinale subsp. officinalis. 40. S . officinale subsp. 
ulig inosum . 48. S . officinale subsp . officinale. 32. /S', asperum . 36. S . “asperum ” , garden  
origin  H y b rid ? ; 36. S .  x upland icum  (artific ia l h y b rid ); 36. S .  X up land icum  (na tu re : 
Ire land ) 40. S .  x upland icum  (artificial h y b rid ); 40. S . x upland icum  (na tu re : B elgium )
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Table 1
Chromosome К  umber Num ber Colour of th e  flowers
num ber of populations of p lants
w h ite or cream  | purple
2 n =  24 12 75 75 0
2 n =  48 35 198 75 123
2 n =  40 26 149 5 144
usually mixed in the same
population
m et w ith. The leaves, which are extrem ely  rough and  provided w ith  prickly 
hairs, w ith a tubercu lar base, are usually  no t as strongly  decurren t as in  
the  diploid an d  te trap lo id  types. Also th e  calyx is o ften  purple, sometimes 
green, and  th e  indûm ent of the  long free p a r t of th e  sepals differs from  th a t  
o f diploids and  tetrap lo ids (Fig. 2). This cy to type occurs abundan tly
F ig . 2. In d û m e n t o f th e  sepals o f S ym p h y tu m  officinale L. 
Sejjals o f dip lo id  (2n  =  24) an d  te trap lo id  (2n  =  48) p la n ts  
a re  n o t separab le  on m orphological basis
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in the  N etherlands, b u t has so far not been found elsewhere. It always 
grows on p ea ty  soil under very  m oist conditions. The p lan ts are especially 
very  common on so-called ‘legakkers, (a D utch  word denoting the longitud­
inal rem nants of the  original peat-bog) but also along ditches and  on shores 
o f lakes in the  lowmoor peat-bog regions of the N etherlands. The plants 
largely agree w ith K ern er’s (1863) description o f Symphytum uliginosum. 
This species is, however, restric ted  to  H ungary  and  Southern Russia, 
according to  Bucknall (1913). T ransitional forms to  S. officinale, which 
were recorded by Soó (1926) from  H ungary, m ay obscure the differences 
between these tw o tax a . As S. uliginosum  had  no t been reported  from 
W estern Europe before, Mr. K liphuis and  I  doubted w hether our m aterial 
was identical w ith Symphytum uliginosum. A com parison w ith the descrip­
tions by  K erner and Bucknall, the  p late in the  flora of R om ania, and  her­
barium  m aterial collected by K erner in the type locality  led us to  the 
conclusion th a t  the  D utch  p lan ts closely bu t not entirely  m atch S. uligi­
nosum. Be th is as it m ay, a close exam ination of H ungarian  m aterial of 
S. uliginosum  and  a m orphological and cytological com parison between 
H ungarian  and  D utch  m aterials are highly desirable.
The view th a t  S. officinale was in troduced  as a m edicinal and  fodder 
p lan t from  the  Pontic region into W estern Europe (Gams in Hegi 1927) is 
contrad icted  by  the fact th a t  a t present two of its cytotvpes occur under 
different ecological conditions. In  m y opinion it is ra th e r impossible th a t 
bo th  cytotypes, 2n  =  40 and  2n  =  48, have been in troduced independently  
of each o ther and  occupy a t present very  different hab ita ts . The distribu tion  
o f the various cytotypes in the N etherlands is shown in Fig. 3.
The evidence about the  sta tu s of the  th ree cytotypes described is a t present 
inadequate. Therefore, we tried  to  m ake artificial hybrids, which might 
provide a b e tte r  insight into their breeding and  taxonom ic relationships. 
S. officinale is a regular outbreeder; this holds true  for all cytotypes. Self- 
pollination never resulted  in the  form ation of m ature and  viable nutlets. 
Despite this fact all flower buds were em asculated in order to  avoid any 
possibility of self-fertilization. The following results were ob tained  (Fig 4).
The cytotypes 40 and  48 are interfertile and  give rise to  hybrids with 
44 chromosomes, which are fertile and  m ay be successfully back-crossed 
w ith either paren t, resulting in hybrids w ith 42 and  46 chromosomes, re ­
spectively. By fu rther back-crosses all num bers between 40 and  48 could be 
obtained. At least in th ree different localities in the N etherlands p lants 
w ith the  num bers 2n =  40 and  2n =  48 interbreed, resulting in highly 
variable hybrid  swarm s, w ith all possible chromosome num bers between 
40 and 48. The two cytotypes, which do not grow interm ingled for ecological 
reasons, were m ixed as a result of m an’s activities in  modifying na tu ra l 
com m unities and  breaking down the  na tu ra l ecological barriers (e.g. by 
road  construction). Clearly this represents a case of introgressive hybrid i­
zation. Anderson (1949), who was the  first to  describe th is phenom enon, 
m entioned some in teresting cases, all of which have in common th a t the  
chromosome num bers of the  partic ipa ting  tax a  are the same or in one 
case nearly the  same. Consequently, all hybrid  individuals have the same 
chromosome num ber as th a t  of their paren ts, b u t in Symphytum officinale 
both  paren ts differ widely in their chromosome num bers. This implies th a t  
bo th  tax a , S. uliginosum  and  officinale, are very  well su ited  for experi-
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F ig . 3. D istribu tion  o f th e  cy to ty p es  of Sym p h y tu m  officinale 
in  th e  N e th e rlan d s
m ental research o f introgressive hybridization. In troduc tion  of one or a  
few p lan ts in to  a pure population of the  o ther cy to type m ay give a b e tte r  
insight in  the way in  which introgression takes its course in natu re . Studies 
on th is  problem  are in  progress.
Crosses between the  cytotypes 2n  =  24 and 2n  =  40 on the  one hand, 
and  between 2n =  24 and  2n =  48 on the  other, always failed, with two 
exceptions. In  bo th  cases the  pollen of a white-flowered ind ividual of the  
cytotypes 2n  =  40 and  2n  =  48 was needed; the cross always failed if the  
pollen originated from a purple-flowered individual. Of a po ten tia l num ber 
of nu tlets of 1224 in th e  cross between the  cytotypes 2n  =  24 and  2n  =  40 
only one hybrid  was obtained, i.e. 0-08%. In  the cross between the  cytotypes 
2n =  24 and  2n  =  48 two hybrids were formed, i.e. 0-1 % of th e  po ten tial 
num ber of nu tlets.
Purple- and  white-flowered te trap lo id  p lants could be readily crossed. 
The same holds tru e  to  th e  cy to type 2n  =  40.
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From  these morphologi­
cal, cytological, and  hybrid i­
zation studies the  following 
conclusions m ay be drawn.
(a) Morphologically very sim ­
ilar p lan ts of the  cytotypes 
24 and  48 are crossable only 
po ten tially  and  w ith great 
difficulty, and  th ey  do not 
hybridize actually , in so far 
as is known up till now. This 
makes it possible for these 
cytotypes to  grow in com­
pany and  yet rem ain dis­
tinct. I t  does not seem ad ­
visable to  assign the diploid 
plants to  a  special tax o n  since 
they  are indistinguishable 
from te trap lo id  white-flow­
ered p lants, (b) M orphologi­
cally separable p lan ts of the 
cytotypes 2n  =  40 and  2n =
48 are poten tially  and  actually  crossable w ith great ease. In  natu re  the 
cross is p revented by  differences in h ab ita t preferences of th e  tw o types, 
b u t in some localities fertile hybrid  swarms arose under the  influence of 
m an; th ey  show a rem arkable range of variation. This led us to  the con­
clusion th a t probably  the  best solution is to  trea t the  tw o cytotypes as 
subspecies. We assign the  tetrap lo ids to  the  subspecies officinale and, 
provisionally, the p lan ts w ith the  num ber 2n =  40 to  the  subspecies 
uliginosum. The diploids are also considered to  belong to  subspecies offici­
nale, as they  are indistinguishable from the tetraploids. (c) B iosystem atically 
the  cytotypes 2n =  40, and  2n =  48 belong to  the same biospecies, the cy to ­
types 2n  =  24 and 2n =  40 to  different biospecies. The sam e holds tru e  for 
the  cytotypes 2n =  24 and  2n  =  48. In  th e  classical taxonom ic sense the  
two types 2n =  24 and  2n  =  48 belong to  the same taxon, as opposed to  
the  type 2n  =  40. We agree w ith D avis and  Heywood (1963) th a t in cases 
o f conflicting evidence preference should be given to  m orphological d a ta  
over hybrid ization experim ents, (d) Many crossing experim ents had  to  be 
perform ed (more th an  8000 flowers were involved) before we could arrive 
a t the foregoing conclusions.
(iii) The th ird  species studied, Sym phytum  asperum, is variable according 
to  W ickens (1969), b u t owing to  lack of m aterial we had to  confine ourselves 
to  one stra in  collected in the  wild in  the Caucasus. C ontrary  to  the results 
obtained  by  S trey  (1931) and  B ritto n  (1951), who counted 2n =  36 an d  
2n  =  40, respectively, Gadella and K liphuis (1969) found 2n  =  32 and con­
firmed the  results ob tained  by Grau (1968). .S', asperum  and  S. officinale 
are m orphologically quite d istinct. In  S. officinale the  leaves are d ecu rren t, 
the calyx is large, the  nu tle ts  are sm ooth, and the flowers are white, purple 
or red, whereas in S. asperum  the  leaves are not decurrent, the calyx is 
small, the  nu tlets are strongly areolate and granulate, and  the  flowers are
F ig . 4. Crossing re la tio n sh ip s betw een  th e  th re e  
cy to ty p es  o f Sym p h y tu m  officinale (2n  =  24, 
2n  =  48, 2n =  40). T he d irec tion  o f arrow s co r­
responds to  th a t  of po llina tion . T he n u m b er of 
F  j p lan ts  o b ta ined  a re  in b rackets, th e  o th e r  fig­
ures refer to  th e  n u m b er o f em ascu la ted  flowers
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skyblue. Also the  shape of the  corolla differs. In  spite of the absence of 
n a tu ra l hybrids between these tax a , the opinion is held by m any taxonom ists 
th a t  bo th  species are crossable and  th a t th e ir hybrid  is w idespread in Europe. 
In  B rita in  the hybrid  is called P rickly  Comfrey and was described by Nym an 
(1878-82) as S. X  uplandicum  Nym. Most au thors (Gams in Hegi 1927; 
Faegri 1931; T u tin  1956) agree th a t. S. X  uplandicum  is a hybrid  between 
S. asperum  and  8. officinale. In  their opinion the hybrid  was in troduced  as a 
fodder p lan t into W estern and  Central Europe. Since it escaped from cu lti­
vation and  established itse lf in m any localities, backcrossing w ith  S. officinale 
cannot be excluded. O ther au thors, e.g. Bucknall (1913), regard th e  pu ta tive  
hybrid  as a tru e  species in  view of its tru e  breeding and  assign it to  Sym phy­
tum peregrinum. K uznetsov (1910), however, regarded S. peregrinum  as a 
good species o f the  Transcaucasian province Talvsh, which is not a t all 
identical w ith S. X  uplandicum  and  which was placed by Wickens very  close 
to  S. asperum. I t  is clear th a t  th is true-breeding is not in accordance w ith 
its  presum ed hybrid  natu re . Since hybrid ization experim ents are lacking, an 
experim ental approach to  the  problem  appeared to  be absolutely necessary.
Crossing experim ents gave the following results (Fig. 5). B oth cytotypes
Fig. 5. C rossing experim en ts  betw een  S ym p h y tu m  officinale, S ym  
p h y tu m  asperum  an d  S ym p h y tu m  X uplandicum . D ouble circles 
in d ica te  p u re  species o r subs])., single circles th e  tw o  ty p es  o f S y m ­
ph y tu m  X uplandicum  ; also th e  resu lts  o f (repeated) back-crosses 
h av e  been  included; O F F . O F F . =  Sym p h y tu m  officinale subsp. 
officinale; O F F . U L . =  S ym p h y tu m  officinale subsp . uliyinosum - 
U P L . p u rp le  b u d s  =  S ym p h y tu m  x uplandicum  w ith  pu rp le  flower 
buds; U P L . p ink  buds =  idem, b u t w ith  p in k  buds; A SP . =  S y m ­
p hy tum  asperum ; A SP. gard en  orig in  =  S ym p h y tu m  'asperum ' , 
2n =  36, o rig inating  from  som e E u ro p ean  bo tan ica l gardens [th ese  
p la n ts  resem ble Sym p h y tu m  asperum  to  a  c e rta in  e x ten t; p robab ly  
th e y  a re  iden tica l w ith  th e  h y b rid  Sym p h y tu m  asperum  (2n  =  32) 
X S ym p h y tu m  X uplandicum  (2n  =  40)]
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2n  =  40 and  2n  =  48 of S. officinale can be crossed w ith g reat ease w ith 
S. asperum, giving rise to  hybrids w ith  36 and  40 chromosomes, respec­
tively. Both hybrids very  clearly show the  characters of 8. X  uplandicum, 
bu t th ey  are not identical. Perring (verbal com m unication) showed us some 
populations of S. X  uplandicum  near Cam bridge and drew  our a tten tio n  to  
the  fact th a t  some S. X  uplandicum  plan ts have purple flower buds, others 
pink ones. These and  o ther p lan ts  were cytologically analysed. The p lan ts 
w ith purple flower buds have chromosome num ber 2n  =  36, those w ith 
pink buds 2n  =  40. The sam e holds tru e  for our experim ental hybrids; th e  
p ink-budded form 2n =  40, the  purple-budded 2n  =  36. This im plies th a t  
S .  X  uplandicum  is a collective nam e covering a series of hybrids between 
8. officinale and  S. asperum. The story, however, has no t yet come to  an  
end. B oth  experim ental hybrids are fertile and  produce m any viable nu tlets, 
a t least as m any as pure S. officinale and  S. asperum. W ade (1958) grew a  
large num ber of p lan ts from  nu tlets collected in a  uniform  hybrid  popula­
tion and  observed th a t these p lan ts did  not deviate from the  p aren t p lants. 
The absence of segregation led Bucknall (1913) to  the  conclusion th a t 
S. X  uplandicum  is a good species. S. X  uplandicum  m ay be a fixed hybrid, 
bu t before we can arrive a t more definite conclusions m ore d a ta  on the  
absence of segregation m ust be available. Mixed populations of S. X  uplandi­
cum hybrids w ith 36 and 40 chromosomes have not vet been found. In  the  
experim ental plot artificial hybrids have been m ade between the  two S. X 
uplandicum  types, b u t these p lan ts (2n =  38) have no t flowered so far.
O ther com binations m ade are: (a) th e  back crosses o f 8. X  uplandicum  
2n =  40 to  bo th  paren ts; (b) the  backcross of 8. X  uplandicum  2n  =  36 
with th e  8. officinale p aren t; (c) the  cross 8. X  uplandicum  36 and  the  hybrid  
8. uliginosum I officinale 44; (d) the  cross 8. x  uplandicum  40 and  the  hybrid  
8. uliginosum I officinale 44.
M any of these hybrids have no t flowered so far, b u t th ey  m ay be identical 
w ith a num ber of p u ta tiv e  n a tu ra l hvbrids w ith the chromosome num bers 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 (see also Fig. 5).
This p icture gives a certain  im pression o f the  com plicated series of re la­
tionships between the th ree tax a . In  spite of the  very effective eco-geogra- 
phical isolation of 8. asperum  and  of 8. officinale, the  in troduction  of the  
form er into W estern Europe resulted  in  a rem arkable and  com plicated 
series o f hybrids and  back-crosses. From  the  biosystem atic point of view 
8. asperum, 8. uliginosum  and  8. officinale (with the  exception of the  white- 
flowered diploids) constitu te  one biospecies, from  the  classical po int of view 
S. asperum  and  8. officinale are d istinct species (Fig. 6).
The production of a fertile hybrid  is a result o f g reat in terest, as it illus- 
tx-ates very well the way in which tw o related  species, which presum ably 
diverged a long tim e ago, are able to  reunite and  produce a new ty p e  w ith 
new evolutionary  potentialities. The fact th a t  hybrid ization is so extensive 
is m ainly due to  the  breakdow n of bo th  geographical and  ecological isola­
tion between originally allopatric species. The breakdow n of the sym patric  
bu t ecologically isolated subspecies officinale and  uliginosum  is largely a  
result of m an’s activities in modifying n a tu ra l com m unities and the ecolog­
ical barriers.
Extension of this problem , i.e. covering a wider range of species, especially 
those of the  Caucasus and  ad jacen t regions, is clearly needed. Moreover, a
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Fig. 6. R e la tio n sh ip s  betw een  Sym p h y tu m  asperum  ( =  A SP.), S ym phytum  
officinale subsp . ulig inosum  ( =  O F F . U L .) an d  S ym p h y tu m  officinale subsp. 
officinale ( =  O F F . O F F .); double  circles ind ica te  h y b rid s  betw een  these  
species and  subspecies, b lack  d o ts  rep re sen t back-crosses (w ith  th e  ch rom o­
som e num bers ind ica ted ), e.g. S ym p h y tu m  x  uplandicum  2n  =  40 ( =  U P L .
40) X S ym p h y tu m  officinale subsp . officinale 2n =  48 ( =  O F F . O F F . 4 8 )-----1
h y b rid  2n  =  44 ( =  b lack  d o t 44)
s tu d y  of meiosis of the various species and  hybrids is planned, in  order to  
perm it more definite conclusions concerning the basic chromosome num ­
ber (s).
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IN T R O D U C T IO N
In  a p riva te  publication called ‘B etula’, W. H . B lanchard (1904a) first 
reported  the discovery in  southern Verm ont of tw o new white birch species, 
which he called blue birches because of a bluish t in t  to  their foliage. Betula 
caerulea-grandis B lanchard  was described as a tree larger th an  B. caerulea 
B lanchard though in bark  and  foliage th ey  resembled one another. In a 
subsequent publication (one week later!) B lanchard  (1904b) considered 
B. caerulea-grandis as a varie ty  of B. caerulea ra th e r th an  a d istinct species 
in th a t the  form er was m erely larger th an  the la tter. However, on the bottom  
of a  copy of th is article which he sent to  the  G ray H erbarium  he reaffirmed 
his original conclusion, nam ely, th a t  “ I  believe these are two good species” . 
The subsequent h istory  of these tax a  has been complex and has been re ­
viewed by  Guerriero et al. (1970).
Briefly, В. caerulea and  В. caerulea-grandis were considered to  be hybrids 
between B. papyrifera  and  B. populifolia  (Sargent 1922), b u t F ernald  (1950) 
and  L ittle  (1953) considered B. caerulea-grandis to  be a good species and  
only B . caerulea to  be a hybrid. In  1960, E rskine suggested th a t B. caerulea- 
grandis was of hybrid  origin and  Brayshaw  (1966) reaffirmed Sargent’s 
opinion th a t bo th  B . caerulea and B. caerulea-grandis were hybrids between 
B. papyrifera  and B. populifolia. B ritta in  and  G rant (1967) reported  th a t 
seedlings of artificial crosses betw een B. papyrifera  and  B. populifolia  did 
no t resem ble B. caerulea-grandis and  suggested th a t  B. cordifolia should be 
considered as a p u ta tiv e  paren t. In  an analysis of these tax a  from  G rand 
M anan  Island, New Brunswick, B ritta in  and  G rant (1969) presented d a ta  
to  show th a t plants of B . caerulea and  B. caerulea-grandis were hybrids 
and/or backcross progeny between B. populifolia  and B. cordifolia. Since 
B. caerulea, В . caerulea-grandis, В . cordifolia and B. populifolia  all possess 
the  same chromosome num ber a chem otaxonom ic s tudy  was undertaken  in 
order to  assess the  species relationships by  another experim ental means 
and  the  results are reported  here.
M A T E R IA L S  A N D  M E T H O D S
The s tudy  was carried out using fresh leaves from birch seedlings growing 
in a nursery in the M organ A rboretum  of M acdonald College. The [liants 
originated from  seed collected by D r W. H . B ritta in  from  G rand M anan 
Island, New Brunswick (B ritta in  and G rant 1969). A ltogether leaves from
* P a p e r  p resen ted  b y  W . F . G ra n t a t  th e  Sym posium .
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plan ts of 81 accessions representing five tax a  were used [ß . caerulea Blanch. 
(1 accession, 6 p lants), B. caerulea-grandis Blanch. (7 accessions), B. populi- 
folia  Marsh. (15 accessions), B . cordifolia Regel (39 accessions) and  B. papyri- 
fera M arsh. (19 accessions)].
For each sample, 0-08 g of fresh leaves were air dried for 24 hrs in an oven 
a t  70° C. The ex tracts  were prepared  by adding 0-5 ml of 1-0% HC1 in m etha­
nol to  each leaf sam ple and  storing the vials in the dark  a t room tem peratu re. 
P la tes were coated w ith silica gel G (250 y  thickness) and heated  to  100° C 
for 5 m inutes before use. A 5 pi ex trac t was applied for each ru n  and 
ex trac ts  for tw o or more tax a  were run  in  duplicate on each plate. The 
experim ental procedure followed was a one-dim ensional m ultiple pass devel­
opm ent system  (Grant and  W hetter 1966). The solvent system s used were 
cyclohexane—ethy l acetate  ( 1 :1 )  and  m ethanol—chloroform (30 : 70). The 
first solvent system  was allowed to  run  up the layer twice to  14 cm and the 
second system  twice to  7 cm. The plates were air dried by m eans of a hair 
drier. To increase the  num ber of spots as well as the  in tensity  o f the fluores­
cence, the  upper h a lf of the  p late  (Rf  0-5 to  1-0) was sprayed w ith concen trat­
ed  sulphuric acid and  then  heated  for 5 m in a t 110° C a fte r which the 
lower half of the  plate (Rf  0-0 to  0-5) was sprayed w ith a 50%  solution of 
aqueous morpholine. To obtain  evidence on the  variab ility  of the  experi­
m ental system  the  ex trac t was stored a t room tem peratu re  for 1 and  8 days 
in the  first tria l and 7 ,14 and  21 days in a second tria l. For each of the  select­
ed days the ex trac t was run  on fresh plates and the fluorescence recorded. 
On one set of p lates the fluorescence was recorded, the plates were stored in 
the  dark  a t room tem peratu re  for seven days and  th en  the  fluorescence 
was recorded from  these same plates to  ascertain  th e  degree of decay of 
fluorescence upon storage of the  plates. A graphical represen tation  of the 
fluorescent spot p a tte rn  was ob tained  by means of a Zeiss chrom atogram  
spectrophotom eter using a w avelength of 655 m/x in conjunction w ith  a 
recorder (G rant and  W hetter 1970). The to ta l in tensity  of th e  fluorescence 
p a tte rn  for a taxon  was estim ated  by weighing the area under the  curve 
and  also by means of an  in tegra to r disc on the recorder. The p a tte rn s  of the 
fluorescent com pounds as th ey  appeared under long wave ultrav io let light 
were recorded by m apping the  spots on paper to  the  same scale and  also 
by  photographing the  plates.
The relationships of the  species have been shown diagram m atically  on the 
basis of their coefficients of association calculated in the  m anner previously 
described (G rant and  Z andstra  1968). E ach  d istinct color a t any particu lar 
Rj value was regarded as a separate character and  the  to ta l num ber of 
characters for a species was the  to ta l num ber of spots occurring for the 
species. The simple m atching coefficient of association, S SM =  rnjn =  
m/(m - f  u), in  which m atched and  unm atched  pairs are equally weighed was 
used to  m easure the  association betw een each pair of species (Sokai and 
Sneath 1963). The relationships of the  species have been shown also in 
th e  form of a dendogram  prepared  from a cluster analysis of th e  coefficients 
using th e  criterion of Sokai and  M ichener (Sokai and  Sneath 1963).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An exam ination of the  chrom atogram s showed th a t the different tax a  
m ay be identified by th e ir individual characteristic p a tte rn  of spots and 
colors. A drawing of the p a tte rn  of the  spots characteristic of each taxon  and 
a  tracing  of the  in tensity  of the  fluorescence of one individual for each 
tax o n  is shown in Fig. 1. The m ajor changes in the chrom atogram  spot 
p a tte rn s  which differentiated  the  ta x a  were between 0 and 0-6 /t'; . The 
highest peaks on the fluorescent tracing  were produced by the  pink spots 
which were the brightest. The colors of the spots observed in the  fluorescent 
tracing  and  their presence and absence in the  different tax a  and  the num ber 
o f p lan ts exam ined are given in Table 1. I t  m ay be seen th a t the  m ajority  
of the  spots did  not differ between p lan ts from  different accessions, bu t in 
some cases one or more plants differed from the  reaction observed for the 
m ajority  of the  individuals. For exam ple, spot num ber 5 (light blue) was 
missing (not observed) in one p lan t of R. cordifolia. Likewise, with the excep­
tion  of R . caerulea for which the p lan ts were all from one accession num ber, 
spot num ber 8 (faint pink) was not observed in tw o p lan ts of each of the 
o ther tax a . I t  will be noted th a t the  spots which were observed to  have 
the  opposite reaction from  the m ajo rity  of the  p lan ts in  m ost cases were 
the  fa in t and  light pinks and  blues. I t  is considered th a t these spots m ay have 
been present and  th a t  the  fluorescence had decayed in some instances by 
th e  tim e the  observation had  been m ade (within 30 m inutes) bu t th a t  in 
the  m ajority  of cases, these fa in ter colors were m asked by the pinks which 
em itted  a greater fluorescence. Since color differences were noted for p lan ts 
which all originated from the  same accession num ber as in the  case of R. 
caerulea (Table 1), i t  is considered th a t these spots for which the fluorescence 
decays rapidly , or which are very fa in t, are not reliable characters for m ak­
ing taxonom ic decisions. At the same tim e it indicates th e  im portance of 
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F ig . 1. C h rom atograph ic  p a tte rn s , fluorescent sp o t colors and  fluores­
cen t trac in g s o f ta x a  o f th e  B . caerulea com plex. B L, blue; B K , b lack; 
G, g reen; P , p in k ; W , w hite ; b, b rig h t; d, d a rk ; f, fa in t; 1, ligh t
The highest coefficient o f association, 81-48, was between B. populifolia  
and  B. caerulea (Fig. 2), and disregarding B. papyrifera, the  second highest 
coefficient of association of 70-37 was between B. cordifolia and  B. caerulea- 
grandis. The result of this analysis of the relationship of these four tax a  
using th in-layer chrom atography bore out our earlier conclusion of the 
relationship of these 
ta x a  based on picto- 
rialized sca tte r d ia ­
gram s and  hybrid  in ­
dices (Guerriero et al.
1970), nam ely, th a t 
p lan ts which have been 
designated B. caerulea 
were more closely re ­
lated  to  B. populifolia  
th an  to  B. cordifolia 
and  likewise, those of 
B. caerulea-grandis 
were more closely re ­
la ted  to  B. cordifolia 
th an  to  B. populifolia.
In  regard  to  the re la­
tionship between B. 
papyrifera  and  B. cor­
difolia, morphological 
and  cytological evi­
dence have shown these 
two tax a  to  be distinct
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Fig. 2. D iag ram m atic  rep resen ta tio n  o f th e  coeffi­
c ien ts o f association  o f ta x a  in  th e  B . caerulea 
com plex
Table 1
S u m m a ry  of fluorescent spots occurring in  five taxa of Betula. Fluorescent spot present 
( +  )> absent ( — ). N um bers indic<ite num ber o f p lan ts  exam ined. W ith  the exception 
o f B . caerulea which represents 6 p lan ts from  one accession num ber , the rem aining  
numbers represent one p la n t for different accession numbers
Spot no. Color
B .  p o p u l i f o l i a B . c a e r u l e a B .  c a e r u l e a -  
g r a n d t s
B .  c o r d i f o l i a B .  p a p y r i f e r a
+ - —
l . w h i t e 15 0 6 0
n
' 0 3 9 0 19 0
2. b . p i n k 15 0 6 0 7 0 3 9 0 19 0
3. p i n k 0 15 6 0 7 0 3 9 0 0 19
4. 1. p i n k 15 0 0 6 0 7 0 3 9 19 0
5 . 1. b l u e 1 5 0 о 0 7 0 3 8 1 19 0
6 . p i n k 0 15 0 6 7 0 3 9 0 19 0
7. 1. p i n k 15 0 о 0 0 V 0 3 9 0 19
8. f. p i n k 13 2 6 0 5 2 37 2__ 17 2
9. p i n k 0 15 0 f) 0 7 39 0 0 19
J 0 . 1. p i n k 15 0 6 и 7 0 3 8 1 19 0
П . f. p i n k 0 15 0 6 0 7 2 0 19 0 19
1 2 . ]. p i n k 0 15 0 6 7 0 2 2 17 18 1
1 3 . f. b l u e 0 15 0 6 3 4 0 39 0 19
1 4 . 1. b l u e 15 0 5 1 0 7 3 0 9 13 6
1 5 . 1. p i n k 15 0 6 0 3 4 0 39 0 19
1 6 . 1. p i n k 0 15 4 2 0 7 0 39 0 19
17 . b . p i n k 15 0 6 0 7 0 39 0 19 0
18 . 1. p i n k 14 1 6 0 5 2 2 6 13 15 4
19 . b l u e 14 1 5 1 0 7 3 9 0 17 2
2 0 . 1. b l u e 0 15 0 6 6 1 0 39 0 19
21. d. green 15 0 6 0 7 0 3 9 0 19 0
2 2 . 1. g r e e n 0 15 0 6 7 0 0 3 9 19 0
2 3 . g r e e n 15 0 6 0 0 7 3 9 0 19 0
2 4 . b l u e 1 5 0 6 0 0 7 0 3 9 0 19
2 5 . b l a c k 15 0 6 0 3 4 36 3 0 19
2 6 . b l u e 0 15 0 6 5 2 35 4 19 0
pcpulifolia
c a e ru le a





6-5 70  75 8 0  8-5 4-0 5-0 6 0  70 80 9-0
F ig . 3. D endogram s o f Betula  ta x a  based on th e ir  coefficients o f asso­
ciation . T he h o rizo n ta l lines ind ica te  th e  levels o f association  a t  w hich 
ta x a  a re  linked. T he v ertica l lines rep resen t ta x a  show ing closest coeffi­
c ien t o f association
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(B ritta in  and  G rant 1969), however, the  d a ta  here in which there is a  coeffi­
cient of association of 77-78 between these tw o tax a  indicate th a t m any 
o f the  fluorescent spots are sim ilar between these two tax a . A t the  same 
tim e the  coefficient of association here is no t as great as th a t  between 
B . populifolia  and  B. caerulea (81-48) indicating th a t there are differences 
between these tw o tax a . The relationships between these species have been 
shown in the  form of dendogram s in Fig. 3, in which B. papyrifera  has been 
included and  excluded in  the comparison.
An analysis was also carried out for these same tax a  em ploying paper chro­
m atography by  Mr. G. S. R eh as a fourth  year project in A gricultural 
Chem istry. As m ay be seen in Fig. 4, chrom atogram s A (B . populifo lia ) 
and  В (В . caerulea) were very  sim ilar and  those between С (В . cordifolia) 
and  D (B . caerulea-grandis) were likewise very sim ilar confirming the  close 
relationship between these tax a . The 
paper chrom atogram  for B . papyri­
fera (Fig. 4, E) em phasized the differ­
ence between these tax a  to  ajgreater 
ex ten t th an  th a t found for the chro­
m atogram s run  on thin-layer.
The to ta l fluorescence was calcu­
la ted  for each chrom atogram  to es­
tablish  w hat use th is inform ation 
m ight p lay  in determ ining species 
relationships by m eans of th in-layer 
chrom atography. Several aspects 
were considered for which the d a ta  
are given in Tables 2 and  3.
A com parison of the  results of the 
two m ethods used to  quan tita tive ly  
determ ine the  to ta l fluorescence from 
the  spots showed th a t the more labo­
rious and  tim e consuming m ethod of 
cu tting  out w ith scissors and  weighing 
the  area of the graph paper below 
the  peaks of the curve representing 
the  am ount of fluorescence for each 
spot, differed very little  from  the  disc 
in teg ra to r m ethod and so the form er 
m ethod was dropped (Table 2).
A considerable am ount of variation  
was no ted  in the to ta l am ount of 
fluorescence and  the  age of ex tract, 
th a t  is, the  tim e the ex trac t was stored 
before being applied to  a th in-layer 
plate, and  the  developm ent of the  
chrom atogram  in the solvent systems.
As m ay be seen in Table 2, there was 
in  general an  increase in to ta l fluores­
cence w ith an increase in  age of the 














F ig . 4. P a p e r  ch ro m ato g rap h ic  p a tte rn  
from  m eth an o l e x tra c t ru n  in  F o res ta l so l­
v e n t by  descending ch ro m ato g rap h y . L e t­
te rs  ind ica te  th e  fluorescent sp o t colors. 
A, B . populifo lia  (Acc. N o. 950); B , B . cae­
rulea (Ace. N o. 924); С, B . cordifolia  (Acc. 
N o. 100); D , B . caerulea-grandis (Acc. N o. 
7V I); E , B . papyrifera  (Acc. N o. 19). b, 
blue; g, green; p , p ink , lp , lig h t p in k ; bg, 
b rig h t green; dg, d a rk  green; lg, lig h t g reen
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Table 2
Tótul fluorescence o f ind iv idua l chromatograms as determined by weight of area under 
curve ( for eight sam ples) and a disc integrator ( all sam ples). A  com parison o f the in tensity  
of fluorescence has been made between sprayed and unsprayed plates and the loss of 
fluorescence determined from  plates stored in  the dark for one week
T a x o n A cc. No.
A ge of e x t r a c t  (d ays) W eigh t
(g)
Disc in te g ra to r  u n its  (d ay s)
F ir s t tr ia l S econd tr ia l 1* 1* 7**
B . p o p u l i fo l ia 4 6 8 l 0 - 3 0 2 8 9 2 1 6
8 4 3 6 3 3 4 3 4 0 2 3 6
— 7 — 3 0 4
— 1 4 3 9 5 —
— 21 4 1 5
4 7 0 1 0 - 3 1 3 1 3 2 0 2
— 7 2 9 8 — —
— 1 4 3 4 5 —
— 21 — 4 1 6 — —
B .  ca eru lea 4 2 0  (С ) 1 _  1 0 - 2 2 2 0 8 _ 1 4 6
8 — — 4 6 5 4 0 9 3 7 2 2 6 1
— 7 4 4 4 — —
— 1 4 4 7 9 — — —
— 2 1 — 4 9 0 — — —
4 2 0 ( А ) 1 _ 0 - 2 9 2 6 1 — 1 5 5 _
7 — 3 4 1 — — —
— 1 4 — 4 0 1 •— —
B .  cor d i fo l ia 4 4 9 1 0 - 2 4 2 4 0 1 9 1 —
8 — 3 1 8 2 4 9 2 2 8 1 3 5
7 — 3 1 7 — —
1 4 — 3 7 9 —
2 1 — 4 2 6 — — —
5 3 5 1 _ 0 - 2 5 2 3 8 1 5 4
— 7 — 2 8 1 —
— 1 4 — 3 2 5
В .  caeru lea - 4 6 1 1 — 0 - 3 3 3 2 5 2 7 3
g r a n d is
8 _ _ 4 7 0 3 6 2 3 6 6 1 8 0
— 7 3 8 8 —
— 1 4 4 0 8
— 2 1 4 4 3 —
4 4 3 1 0 - 3 7 3 6 1 _ 2 9 6
— 7 — 4 0 2 —
— 1 4 4 5 8 — —
21 4 9 7 — —
* C om parison  o f  to ta l  fluorescence b etw een  d u p lica te  ch ro m ato g ram s one sp ray ed  (day  1, first co lu m n : 
u p p e r  h a lf  o f  p la te  sp ray ed  w ith  co n c en tra ted  H 2SO«, low er h a lf , 50°/o aqueous m orpho line) an d  one unsprayed  
(d ay  1, second colum n).
** F luorescence recorded  7 d ay s  la te r  fro m  sam e p la te  reco rded  on d ay  1 (see tex t) .
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Averar/e total fluorescence- in  arbitrary un its
Table 3
Age of ex tract 
(days) fí. co rd ifo lia  1
] l .  caerulea  - 
g ra n d is fí. caerulea fí. //о / ta l i  folia
1 2 3 9 :i4 :i 2 3 5 301
7 2 9 9 3 9 5 3 9 3 301
•S 3 1 S 47(1 4 0 5 4 3 0
14 3 5 2 4 3 3 4 4 0 3 7 0
21 4 2 0 4 0 5 5 1 3 4 1 5
8* 241) 3 0 2 4 0 9 3 3 4
* I nsp raycd  p la te
exam ple, an ex trac t of 1 and 8 days of age had  spots which gave a to ta l 
fluorescence of 208 and  465 units, respectively. In  a second tria l using 
ex tracts  of 7, 14 and  21 days of age, the  to ta l fluorescence for all spots 
was 444, 47!) and 490 units, respectively. It was considered th a t  an extract 
sto red  longer th an  one week did not have any  effect on the  num ber or 
arrangem ent of spots hut merely increased the peaks, prim arily those of 
the  pink spots.
A qu an tita tiv e  com parison of the to ta l am ount of fluorescence was m ade 
between chrom atogram s a fte r norm al developm ent in the  solvent system s 
w ithout post trea tm en t spraying (unsprayed plates) and those receiving a 
post trea tm en t spraying (sprayed plates).
I t  was observed th a t  spots of chrom atogram s on sprayed  plates, were 
more definitive a fte r spraying and  th a t  the spots em itted  a greater in tensity  
of to ta l fluorescence. F o r exam ple, a chrom atogram  on a sprayed plate  of 
fí. populifolia  (468) gave a to ta l fluorescence of 436 (Table 2, day 1, first 
column), whereas on an  unsprayed p late  for a duplicate run  of ex trac t a 
chrom atogram  gave only 334 units of fluorescence (Table 2, day 1, second 
column). A fter plates had  been developed there was a gradual decay of 
fluorescence of both  sprayed and  unsprayed chrom atogram s and  even when 
the plates were stored in the dark . As m ay be seen in Table 2 for B. popu li­
folia  (468) a f te r  a sprayed plate  had been stored for one week, the fluores­
cence dropped from  436 units to  340 and  the  fluorescence of a chrom atogram  
on an unsprayed  plate  dropped from  334 units to  236.
The average to ta l fluorescence calculated from  the  chrom atogram s was 
considered to  be of little  value in delineating th e  relationships of these tax a  
(Table 3). C hrom atogram s of B. cordifolia gave the lowest fluorescent values 
whereas those of B. caerulea-grandis consistently gave higher values th an  
both  В . cordifolia and  B. populifolia, and w ith the  exception of the ex tract 
of one day  of age, chrom atogram s of B. caerulea, likewise, showed greater 
fluorescence. Since, bo th  B. caerulea and B. caerulea-grandis are considered 
hybrids of B. cordifolia and  B. populifolia, the  higher fluorescent values 
for these tw o tax a  m ay be considered a heterotic effect. In  general, th ree 
pink spots which were in common to  all four tax a  accounted for th e  m ajor 
to ta l fluorescence from  the  chrom atogram s (Fig. 1). These spots varied 
considerably in the in tensity  of th e ir fluorescence and are considered to
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account for the  considerable to ta l fluctuation in fluorescence between 
chrom atographic runs even for the same accession num ber.
Since the ta x a  under stu d y  are very closely related  [B. caerulea and B. 
caerulea-grandis bo th  considered hybrids and/or backcross hybrids (introgres- 
sants) between B . cordifolia and B. populifolia = B. x caerulea, see Guer- 
riero, G rant and B ritta in  1970] it is considered th a t the  use of the average 
to ta l fluorescence for the delineation of tax a  would be of greater value when 
the  tax a  are more d istan tly  related.
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SU M M A RY
A th in -layer chrom atographic study  of fluorescent com pounds present 
in  th e  leaves from p lan ts of 81 accessions representing five tax a  of Betula 
(В . caerulea B lanch., В. caerulea-grandis Blanch., В. cordifolia Regel, В. 
papyrifera  Marsh, and  B. populifolia  Marsh.) has been carried ou t and  
th e ir relationships have been determ ined on the basis of coefficients of these 
com pounds. The analysis supported  the general taxonom ic relationships of 
th e  species based on a previous m orphological study . The highest coefficients 
of association were between B . caerulea and B. populifolia  (81-48) and 
B. caerulea-grandis and  B. cordifolia, (70-37). W hereas m orphological and 
cytological evidence have shown B . cordifolia and  B. papyrifera  to  be 
d istinct, the  high coefficient of association of 77-78 between these two tax a  
ind icated  th a t th ey  share a num ber of fluorescent com pounds in common.
A paper chrom atographic s tudy  of these same five tax a  confirmed the 
close relationship of these tax a , bu t paper chrom atography em phasized 
the  difference between B. papyrifera  and  the  o ther ta x a  to  a greater ex ten t 
th an  th a t shown through  th in-layer chrom atography. An increase in the 
to ta l in tensity  of fluorescence of th in-layer chrom atogram s was ob tained  by 
increasing the age of the  ex tract from one to  th ree  weeks before develop­
m ent of the  chrom atogram s in the  solvent system s. R epresentative fluores­
cent tracings of chrom atogram s of the  different tax a  have been presented.
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E IN IG E  B ETR A C H TU N G EN  Ü B E R  D IE  EN TW IC K LU N G  
UND P H Y L O G E N IE  D ER  G RÜ N A LG EN  UND IH R E  B E D E U T U N G  
IN N E R H A L B  D E S A L L G E M E IN E N  PFLANZENSYSTEM S
von
T. I. S t e f u r e a c
B O T A N IS C H E S  IN S T I T U T , L E H R S T U H L  F Ü R  P F L A N Z E N S Y S T E M A T IK , B U K A R E S T ,
R U M Ä N IE N
A L L G E M E IN E , E IN L E IT E N D E  B E T R A C H T U N G E N
Im  Pflanzensystem  kennen wir bei den T hallophyten und K orm ophyten 
einige Gruppen, die durch  ihre B edeutung beim Studium  der verschiedenen 
taxonom ischen und  phylogenetischen Problem e A ufm erksam keit erregt 
haben.
U n te r diesen haben die Chlorophyeeen, die au f der Linie der A utotrophie 
den H auptentw icklungszw eig darstellen, die Forscher ganz besonders b e­
schäftig t.
Die Grünalgen tre ten  durch die außerordentlich große V ariabilität ihres 
Thallus hervor und  sind durch einen hohen G rad von Polym orphism us und 
M etam orphism us gekennzeichnet. Sie bilden eine heterogene G ruppe, die 
infolge ih rer großen ökologischen und  geographischen A m plitude eine viel­
fältige, den verschiedenen E ntw icklungsstufen entsprechende O rganisa­
tion  ihrer vegetativen und  reproduktiven  A pparate  aufweisen.
Es kann  angenom m en werden, daß die A m plitude der V ariab ilitä t dieser 
Pflanzen viel größer ist als diejenige der anderen T hallophyten sowie auch 
der K orm ophyten  überhaup t. Dies ist eine Folge ih rer geschichtlichen E n t­
wicklung, die m it fortlaufenden Spaltungen und  Differenzierungen (P rim i­
tiv itä t,  Fortb ildungen, R ückbildungen) einherging.
Die kom plexen Forschungen au f dem Gebiet der E ntw icklung sowie die 
phylogenetischen D arstellungen sind Äußerungen der m odernen Taxonom ie.
Die G rünalgen bevölkern säm tliche Lebensm edien und  weisen ch arak teri­
stischerweise die m eisten Form en von A erophvten auf. Die Analyse des 
eingesam m elten M aterials und die Auslegung der Ergebnisse im L ichte der 
biosystem atischen K enntnisse haben die E rarbeitung  einer Forschungs­
m ethodik erm öglicht, die zu w ertvollen B eiträgen zu der E volu tion  und 
Phylogenie der Grünalgen geführt hat.
Die elektronenm ikroskopischen, biochemischen und physiologischen F o r­
schungen haben zur A ufklärung einiger Problem e der M ikroevolution und 
dadurch  zu einer eingehenderen K enntn is der Taxonom ie und  Phylogenie 
der G rünalgen und deren B edeutung im allgemeinen Pflanzenreich beigetra­
gen.
Die Zahl der taxonom ischen M erkmale dieser Pflanzen ist im m er größer 
u nd  vielfältiger geworden. Aus diesem G runde hat der Umfang, die U m gren­
zung u nd  Eingliederung der Chlorophyeeen im Laufe der Zeit in den v er­
schiedenen System en Schwankungen gezeigt.
Die A ufklärung des Entw icklungsprozesses der Grünalgen, aus denen sich 
allm ählich nicht nur verschiedene G ruppen anderer Thallophyten, sondern 
höchstwahrscheinlich auch die Vorläufer der niederen K orm ophyten  ( Pteri-
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dophyta) entw ickelt haben, g esta tte t au f G rund zahlreicher K riterien  deren 
Einreihung in ein natürliches phylogenetisches System .
Obwohl in m anchen Fragen noch M einungsverschiedenheit herrscht, wie 
z. B. in bezug au f den P rim ord ialtyp  der gegeißelten oder der plasm odialen 
Form en, oder die P rim ord ialitä t der A utotrophie oder H eterotrophie, sind 
Forschungen dieser Art dennoch notwendig, weil sie für die Problem e der 
Genese, Entw icklung und Taxonom ie von Interesse sind.
Die in letzter Zeit gem achte E ntdeckung von neuen aerophvten Chlorophy- 
ceen-G attungen und die K enntnisse über deren Organisation, Ökologie und 
V erbreitung gesta tten  uns, über die Entw icklung und  Phylogenie der G rün­
algen B etrach tungen  anzustellen und neue Fragen aufzuwerfen.
Im  vorliegenden Beitrag werden wir nur einige allgemeine, m it neuen Ele­
m enten belegte A spekte des Aufbaus und Entw icklungsvorganges der 
Grünalgen, begleitet von einigen neuen taxonom ischen Bemerkungen, her­
vorheben, zusätzlich zu den Feststellungen von Pascher, O ltm anns, Sm ith, 
F o tt, Beger, Z im m erm ann, D angeard, F ritsch . P rintz, Pringsheim , Chade- 
faud, Greguss u. a.
Vor allem werden wir die T hallustypen, R hizoidensystem e, E rnährung  
und Entw icklungsrichtungen untersuchen, und zw ar im Zusam m enhang 
mit phylogenetischen, ökologischen, geographischen u .a .  B etrachtungen, 
nicht nur innerhalb der Grünalgen, sondern auch im R ahm en des allgem ei­
nen Pflanzensystem s.
Aus diesem G runde werden wir unsere Forschungen nicht ausschließlich 
au f die Chlorophyceen beschränken, sondern in gewissem Maße auch au f 
einige Typen von Ghrysophyta, Charophyta, Phaeophyta, Rhodophyta, Bryo- 
phyta , Pteridophyta und  Spermatophyta eingehen.
O R G A N ISA TIO N SG R A D  U N D  E N T W IC K L U N G  D E S  T H A L L U S
Bei den G rünalgen sehen wir im A ufbau des Thallus in bezug au f die 
Mikro- und M akroevolution eine ständige Differenzierung vom prim itiven 
Thallus (Archethallus) über den entw ickelten, au f unterschiedlichen O rgani­
sationsstufen stehenden, abgeleiteten Thallus (Prothallus) bis zum  hochent­
w ickelten heterotrichen Thallus.
Über die G rundtypen  des Thallus in seinen E volu tionsetappen  haben in 
der letzten Zeit H . Beger (1954), B. F o tt  (1959), W. Z im m erm ann (1959) 
u. a. schon eingehende B etrach tungen  angestellt. Bei der A usbildung der 
Entw icklungszyklen sehen wir haploide und  diploide Typen.
Nach Ansicht der m eisten Verfasser (W. Z im m erm ann u .a .)  ist der 
he tero triche Thallus morphologisch, physiologisch, progressiv und ad ap ta tiv  
der am  m eisten differenzierte Thallus. F . F ritsch  u .a .  betrach ten  ihn jedoch 
zu U nrecht als p rim itiven Typ.
Bei den G rünalgen nim m t schon A. Pascher in  bezug au f ihre E volution 
eine parallele, m onophyletische Entw icklung in  m ehreren Serien an.
Es sei erw ähnt, daß sich der heterotriche Thallus sowohl im  Süßwasser 
als auch besonders bei m anchen aerophyten  Typen (Fritschiella, Oedocla- 
dium  u .a .)  morphologisch und  physiologisch in zwei unterschiedlichen 
Regionen differenziert h a t (unter- und  oberirdischer Teil). W ir sind der 
Ansicht, daß die E volu tion  des heterotrichen Thallus der Grünalgen ökolo­
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gisch in folgenden zwei R ichtungen abgelaufen ist: (a) heterotrich , in 
Süßwasser differenziert, m it höher ausgebildetem  reproduktivem  A pparat 
(Coleochaete); (b) heterotrich , als Aerophyten differenziert, m it einem u n te r­
irdischen rhizoiden Thallus und m it einem oberirdischen Thallus, häufig 
mit scheinbar quirlförm igen Verzweigungen ( Fritschiella, Oedocladium u. a.), 
also m it höher organisiertem  vegetativem  A pparat.
Bei der E rk lärung  der Thallusentw icklung ist auch der W achstum srichtung 
des Thallus zum S ubstra t Rechnung zu tragen. Aufrechtes W achstum  hat 
zu höher differenzierten Typen geführt (Bryopsis, Dasycladus, Gaulerpa, 
Ohara u. a.).
D er Gliederungsgrad des Thallus sowie auch die quirlförm igen Verzwei­
gungen sind ebenfalls Kennzeichen höherer Entw icklung (Draparnaldiopsis, 
Draparnaldia, Charophyta u. a.).
Die E volution des höher entw ickelten Thallus der G rünalgen verlief in 
Abhängigkeit von der H aftungsweise, N a tu r des Substrates und von der 
W achstum srichtung im W asser un d  au f dem Boden, und zw ar vom hori­
zontalen zum aufrechten Thallus und von der dorsiventralen zur radialen 
Symm etrie.
Ш Е  R lfT Z O ll)K N  U N D  IH R E  R O L L E
Die Rhizoiden dienen der H aftung  und m anchm al auch der Absorption- 
Hire morphologisch-physiologische Entw icklung im Pflanzenreich kann öko­
logisch (W asser, Boden) und in A bhängigkeit von der Unterlage (hart - 
Stein, Holz; weich =  Schlamm, Sand usw.) erk lärt werden.
Bei einigen Bodenformen 
der G attung  Vauc.he.ria ( V. 
terrestris, V. sessilis u. a.) 
beobachtet m an als vor­
übergehende Anpassung ei ne 
gelegentliche Ausbildung 
von Rhizoiden entw eder ein­
fach ( Protosiphon)  oder ver­
zweigt (Botrydium) (Abb. 
la -c ). Bei Stigeoclonium ter­
restris en ts teh t bei der K ei­
mung der Zoosporen ein 
Prothallium  mit m orpholo­
gisch-physiologisch differen­
zierten rhizoidalen Verzwei­
gungen. Bei den A rten der 
G attung  Prasiola (P. crispa,
P. stipitatau.ii.) differenziert 
der ursprünglich einreihige 
Zellfaden einen m onostro­
m atischen Thallus mit oder 
ohne Rhizoiden im Boden.
Die höchstentw ickelten 
Typen der aerophytischen 
Chlorophyceen m it gu t diffe-
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A bb. 1. (a), (b) B otryd ium  vulgare; (c) B . wall- 
rothi, m it verzw eigten  R hizoiden (nach P ascher, 
F ig. 90)
renziertem  vegetativem  A pparat finden sich bei Fritschiella tuberosa (Abb. 2) 
und  Oliveria terrestris (Chaetophorales) sowie auch bei Oedocladium pro­
fommá  (Abb. 3) (  Oedogoniales ) , bei denen sich unterird isch ein komplexes 
Rhizoidalsystem  entw ickelt.
Die Grünalgen, welche in Salz- (Caulerpaceae) (Abb. 4) und Süßwasser­
biotopen (Gharaceae) (Abb. 5) w eitverbreitete Populationen bilden, tragen  
R hizoidform ationen, die für die weiche un d  an organischen Stoffen reiche 
U nterlage (Sand, Schlamm) charakteristisch  sind.
Bei den Bodenform en einiger Leberm oose ( Riccia fluiians, Ricciocarpus 
natans) läßt sich die Differenzierung zahlreicher Rhizoiden beobachten. Bei 
anderen (Anthoceros, Dendroceros) bilden die Sporophvten ein System 
rhizoidaler Papillen (H austoren), die m anchm al in den Boden dringen, die 
Sporophvten hier festhalten  und bis zu ihrer völligen Reife »ernähren« 
( Anthoceros fusiformis).
Bei m anchen prim itiven Typen der Laubmoose (Haplomitrium  und 
Calohryum) bilden sich keine Rhizoiden, sondern rhizom förm ige Verzwei­
gungen. die etw a den rhizoidförmigen Verzweigungen von Rhynio ( Psilophy- 
topsida) ähnlich sind.
Gleichzeitig m it der Anpassung der Laubm oose an die L uftverhältn isse 
differenzieren die G am etophyten ein unterirdisches basales Rhizoidalsystem , 
das sowohl eine H aft- als auch eine J Absorptionsrolle zu erfüllen hat, und 
ein oberirdisches (auf den Stengelchen und bei einigen sogar au f den B lätt­
chen vorkom m endes) Rhizoidalsystem  mit ökologischer Rolle. Bei den m it
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A bb. 2. Fritschiella tuberosa: v eg e ta tiv e r T hallus m it hochorgan isie r­
tem  un te rird isch em  R h izo idalsystem  un d  oberird ischem  assim ilie­
rendem  T hallus (aus F o tt ,  F ig. 161)
A bb. 3. Oedocladium pro tonem a: T ha lliisfragm en t 
m it u n te rird isch en  R h izo idalverzw eigungen  und  
oberird ischem  assim ilierendem  T hallus (nach O lt­
m anns , F ig . 219)
A bb. 4. Caulerpa-A rten : a) 
G. sertularioides; b) G. race- 
m osa; c) C. proligera, m it  
versch iedenartigen  K ínzó i­
dén  (nach W e tts te in , Chade- 
faud  u. a.)
besonderer Anpassung fü r Torfbiotopen versehenen Sphaqnales bilden sich 
Rhizoiden nur au f dem  P rotonem a.
Bei den P te ridophy ten  finden sich Rhizoiden nur au f dem  G am etophyten 
un d  werden im Laufe der ontogenetischen u nd  phylogenetischen E n t­
wicklung w ährend der m orphologischen und  physiologischen Abhängigkeit 
vom Sporophyten beibehalten.
U n ter am phibischen L ebensverhältnissen differenzieren die prim itiven 
P terid o p h y ten  (Rhynia, Horneophyton) Rhizoiden sowohl im  S tadium  des 
G am etophyten (Prothallus) als auch in dem  des Sporophyten (un terird i­
scher Stam m ).
Die Anwesenheit von Rhizoiden läß t sich in  W asserbiotopen auch bei 
einigen Angiospermen beobachten, wo sie au f deren unterirdischen H a f t­
organen (im Schlamm, Sand) au ftre ten , wie z. B. bei Utricular ia neglect a , 
Ceratophyllum sp. u .a .,  w ährend Ranunculus fluitans eine den Algen äh n ­
liche H aftungsart entw ickelt. Die durch Parasitism us bew irkte R ück­
bildung des Connus bei Rafflesia hat zu dessen U m form ung in rhizoidale 
Organe geführt (ähnlich den Myzelfäden).
Aus allen diesen Beispielen geht hervor, daß die verschiedenen Rhizoid- 
ty p en  sowohl bei Grünalgen als auch im allgemeinen in der Entw icklung
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der Pflanzen n ich t nur ein Freiw erden vom W assermilieu 
und  anschließend daran  eine Anpassung an die B oden­
verhältnisse erm öglicht, sondern auch zur H erstellung 
der m orphologisch-funktionellen Beziehung zwischen 
Pflanze und S ubstra t verhelfen haben. Diese Beziehung 
ist in  der Entw icklung m ancher T hallophvten und ins­
besondere der K orm ophyten  im m er deutlicher zu sehen.
PH Y SIO L O G ISC H E  B E T R A C H T U N G E N  
Ü B E R  D IE  E R N Ä H R U N G SV O R G Ä N G E
D er Entw icklungsgang der spezifischen E rnährungs­
weise der G rünalgen erstreck t sich über eine sehr lange 
Zeitdauer. Die anfänglich langsam e A utotrophie zahl­
reicher Süßwasserchlorophyceen h a t sich m it der Zeit 
in B iotopen m it reichen organischen Substanzen m it 
einer saprophylen Lebensweise vereint, wodurch eine 
gem ischte auto troph-saprophyle E rnährung  en tstanden  
war. Die C hrom atophoren haben infolge fortschreiten­
der M etam orphose u nd  W anderung im Zellinneren — 
u n te r gewissen neuen B elichtungsverhältnissen eine 
In tensiv ierung  der Photosynthese hervorgerufen. Im  
Laufe der Entw icklung haben selbst die system atisch 
höchststehenden Pflanzen au f einen gewissen G rad von 
Saprophytism us nicht verzichtet, sei es auch nur die 
Aufnahm e von organischen Säuren. D er ausgeprägte 
H eterotrophism us ist gewissen sekundär abgeleiteten 
Typen eigentüm lich und  ist also aus au to trophen  Typen 
hervorgegangen.
Bei den Chlorophyceen sind also in bezug au f die 
E rnährungsw eise verschiedeneTypen festzustellen: A uto­
trophie verschiedener In ten sitä ten , au to troph-sapro- 
phvle M ischernährung u nd  m anchm al Ü bergang zum  Parasitism us. Es ist 
auch erklärlich, daß eben bei einer solchen Pflanzengruppe wie die der Chlo­
rophyceen eine so große M annigfaltigkeit im Stoffwechsel in  E rscheinung 
tr i t t .
A bb. 5. Zygote, 
K eim im gsstad ien  
bei Toplypella  glo- 
merata, m it R hi- 
zoiden, S täm m chen  
und  V erzw eigun­
gen; a) nach  
F ritsc h , F ig. 152 B; 
b) n ach  P ringsheim  
aus F o tt ,  F ig . 201
Zwischen der au to trophen , photosynthetischen E rnährung  u nd  der 
A bsorption von M ineralstoffen ergibt sich eine A bhängigkeitsbeziehung. 
Dies ist eine Folge der A usbildung des R hizoidalsvstem s mit absorb tiver 
F unk tion  in W asser und im allgemeinen bei aerophyten, au f weicher U n te r­
lage wachsenden Form en.
Anscheinend erfolgt (Topacevski 1953) die Entw icklung des E rnährungs­
prozesses und  der N ährstoffabsorption in m ehreren E tappen .
Die Spezialisierung und  die V erstärkung der Photosynthese führen im 
Laufe der Entw icklung allm ählich zu einem Gleichgewicht zwischen der 
Photosynthese u nd  der M ineralstoffaufnahm e aus dem  Boden. Dieser Prozeß 
bew irkte eine Reihe von Anpassungen und  Progressionen, bei denen durch  
den Ü bergang der Pflanzen von der Lebensweise im W asser zur Lebensweise 
au f dem  F estland  die In ten s itä t der Photosynthese v ers tä rk t wurde. 
Gleichzeitig m it diesem Vorgang sehen wir bei m anchen noch im W asser
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lebenden Algen ein allm ähliches Verschwinden einiger zusätzlicher P ig ­
m entstoffe (Anpassungspigm ente) und  bei den G rünalgen das F ortbestehen  
nur jener Pigm entstoffe, die wir im allgemeinen auch bei den K orm ophyten  
finden.
Ö K O L O G IE , B IO L O G IE  U N I) G E O G R A P H IS C H E  V E R B R E IT U N G
Infolge der Verschiedenheit des Lebensraum es ( W asser oder F estland) 
zeichnen sich die Chlorophyceen durch eine ökologische, physiologische 
und  biologische Vielfalt aus. Manche G rünalgen weisen eine s ta rk  aus­
geprägte ökologische Spezifität au f und sind durch  Süßwasser- u nd  Meer­
wasserformen vertreten .
Im  Gegensatz zu O ltm anns Ansicht, wonach Algen keine Vorliebe für 
eine bestim m te U nterlage zeigen, sind wir der Meinung, daß für m anche 
A lgenarten aus gewissen Biotopen dennoch irgendeine B eständigkeit gegen­
über bestim m ten U nterlagen charak teristisch  ist. W enn auch diese B estän­
digkeit bei den au f fester U nterlage haftenden  Meeresalgen nicht beobachtet 
werden kann, so ist sie für W asserformen au f weicher U nterlage dennoch 
charak teristisch  (Caulerpaceae, Characeae). Dies gilt auch fü r einige Aero- 
p hy ten  (Vaucheria, Protosiphon, Botrydium, Fritschiella, Oedodadium u. a.), 
bei denen eine gewisse ökologische Spezifität gegenüber der physikalisch­
chemischen Beschaffenheit der U nterlage zu bem erken ist.
U n ter den Chlorophyceen kann  m an in  bezug au f ihre Ökologie und  
E volu tion  au f G rund ihres Verhältnisses zum  Biotop und  zur U nterlage 
folgende K ategorien  unterscheiden: I. Freie, nicht haftende, sich ak tiv  
bewegende, geißelförmige oder am öboide Form en. II . A uf einer gewissen 
U nterlage fest haftende Form en: (a) Mechanisches H aften  durch Rhizoiden 
(Sohle, H aftorgane), au f h arte r U nterlage (Felsen, Stein, Holz, M uscheln 
usw.). Diese Organe verkrusten  un d  sterben ab. Diese Form en sind im all­
gemeinen fü r jene M eerwasserbiotopen bezeichnend, die starken  S tröm un­
gen ausgesetzt sind. Die Rhizoiden haben  keine absorptiven Aufgaben, es 
sei denn bei einigen Jugendform en, (b) H aften durch Rhizoiden (Rhizoidal- 
system e) bei Süßwasserform en au f weicher U nterlage (Sand, Schlamm). 
Infolge ihres morphologisch-physiologischen Aufbaus erfüllen die Rhizoiden 
anscheinend auch eine schwache absorptive F unktion . Diese Algen e n t­
wickeln sich im allgemeinen in Gewässern m it schwacher Ström ung, (c) H af­
ten  durch Rhizoidalsystem e bei aerophytisch-am phibischen und  eigent­
lichen aerophyten  Landform en, m it zahlreichen T ypen  eines höher e n t­
w ickelten vegetativen  A pparates. U n ter den U lotrichaceen sind uns in 
feuchten S tandorten  folgende aerophyte Form en bekannt: Ulotrix oscilla- 
toria, Hormidium dissectum, H. flaccidum, Oloeotila protogenica, Prasiola 
crispa, P. furfuracea u .a .
A uf G rund von experim entellen U ntersuchungen unterscheiden I. Grin- 
tescu u nd  St. Péterfi nach m orphologisch-ökologischen K riterien  folgende 
zwei A rten  in  der G attung  Stichococcus : St. minutus als aerophyte Landform  
und  St. chlorelloides als aerophyte Gesteinsform.
Die W asser-, Land- u nd  am phibischen Form en der Chlorophyceen v er­
tragen das teilweise und  zeitweilige Bedecktsein ihres Thallus m it Schlam m  
oder Sand u nd  w iderstehen ungünstigen Lebensbedingungen.
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Bei den perennierenden aerophyten  Landform en der Chlorophyceen ver­
schwindet zu gewissen Z eitpunkten  der obere vegetative, assimilierende 
und fruch tbare  Teil, wobei sich das P lasm a in das unterirdische Rhizoidal- 
svstem  zurückzieht ; bei W iedereinsetzen günstiger Lebensbedingungen wird 
der oberirdische Teil des Thallus w iederhergestellt [Botrydium  (Abb. 1), 
Protosiphon, Fritschiella (Abb. 2), Oedocladium (Abb. 3) u .a .] .
Die A rten der Gaulerpaceae (Abb. 4) und  Characeae (Abb. 5) bilden nach 
ihrem  A bsterben organische Stoffablagerungen, a u f denen sich ausgedehnte 
benthonische, m eist monospezifische und  exklusive Populationen bilden.
K lim atisch  u n d  geograph isch  gesehen gedeihen  die C hlorophyceen  m it 
ih rem  m orphologisch-physio logisch  g u t d ifferenzierten  v eg e ta tiv en  A p p a ra t 
(Fritschiella, Oliviera u .a .)  u n te r  w arm en , feu ch ten  V erhältn issen , b eson ­
ders in  T ropen g eb ie ten , se lten e r (Oedocladium) au ch  im  g em äß ig ten  K lim a 
E u ro p as .
A as ihre V erbreitung betrifft, sind die G rünalgen kosm opolitische P flan­
zen m it großer ökologisch-geographischer M annigfaltigkeit und  verschiedene 
F ak to ren  sichern ihnen zahlreiche V erbreitungsm öglichkeiten. Ih re  Ver­
breitungsgebiete sind n u r zum  Teil bekann t. Die bisherigen Forschungen 
gesta tten  nur einige vorläufige B etrachtungen.
Die Form en von Protosiphon sind vorwiegend tropisch. Die G attung  
Oedocladium (7 A rten) ist in  Europa, Ind ien  und  besonders in  N ordam erika 
verbreitet. Fritschiella (1 Art) kom m t in Ind ien  und  im Sudan vor, Oliveria 
(1 Art) in A frika und  Ä gypten.
U n te r den höher ausgebildeten W asserform en ist die G attung  Draparnal- 
dia (15 Arten) m it einigen kosm opolitischen Typen zu erw ähnen, für 
gewisse Gebiete sind jedoch 9 A rten charakteristisch , die im Baikal in der 
UdSSR  Vorkommen. Die G attung  Draparnaldiopsis (4 Arten) ist in N ord­
am erika, Asien und  Indien  verbreitet.
Die F rag e n  d e r H erk u n ftsg eb ie te , d er W anderungen  u n d  der V e rb re itu n g s­
wege d er G rüna lgen  sind  n u r  zu einem  geringen  Teil gelöst. Ih r  hohes A lter 
b ie te t a u f  jeden  F a ll eine E rk lä ru n g  fü r  ih re  große geograph ische V er­
b re itu n g .
Ä H N L IC H K E IT E N  Z W IS C H E N  D E N  C H L O R O P H Y C E E N  U N D  D E N  
T E L O M O P H Y T E N  U N D  E IN IG E  P H Y L O G E N E T IS C H E  B E T R A C H T U N G E N
Obwohl zwischen den Chlorophyceen und den K orm ophyten  große, im 
m itogenetischen Zyklus verschieden zum A usdruck kom m ende Unterschiede 
bestehen, g ib t es in  bezug au f den T yp des heterotrichen Thallus m it quirl­
förmigen Verzweigungen dennoch gewisse Ä hnlichkeiten und  B erührungs­
punkte. Der höchstentw ickelte Typ der T hallophyten ( Bryophyta) und  der 
niedere der K orm ophyten  (Pteridophyta) haben ihren gem einsamen Ur­
sprung wahrscheinlich in den höher organisierten Typen der G rünalgen 
(Abb. 6).
Die A bstam m ung ist teilweise durch folgende zvtologische elektronen­
mikroskopische u nd  biochemische M erkmale belegt: U ltra s tru k tu r der 
Zellm em bran, K utiku la , K ern teilung  (Mitose und Meiose), Geißeln, Chrom a­
tophoren, Pigm entstoffe, Ferm ente, R eservesubstanzen u .a .







m en te  u n d  R eserv esu b stan zen  wie 
die G rüna lgen , von denen  sie a b ­
s tam m en . S erod iagnostisch  u n d  
b iochem isch  sind  die V e rb in d u n ­
gen zum  Teil fe stgeste llt.
Infolge des ( Irganisationsgrades 
vollziehen sich bei der E volution 
der G rünalgen physiologische 
Stoffwechselprozesse durch  Spe­
zialisierung und  Anpassung und 
vor allem A utotrophie durch P ho­
tosynthese, ein Vorgang der sich 
bei den A erophyten verstä rk t und 
vervollkom m net ( Bryophyta, Kor- 
mophyta ).
Die A rt der vegetativen und 
geschlechtlichen Fortpflanzung 
bedingt bei den Chlorophyceen 
eine große M annigfaltigkeit der 
ontogenetischen E ntw icklungs­
zyklen m it haplonten und dijjlon- 
ten  Form en.
Die heterotrichen Thallustypen 
der rezenten G rünalgen (Chaeto­
phorales)  oder vielleicht auch an ­
dere, bereits verschwundene Typen 
gleicher O rganisation können h y ­
pothetisch  als Z entra ltypen  be­
trac h te t werden, aus denen sich 
große G ruppen von A erophyten 
entw ickelt haben, und zw ar die 
B ryophyten als thallom onobionte 
Form en und  die P teridophy ten  als 
korm odibionte Form en, die sich 
in den korm om onobionten ( Sper- 
matophyta) fortgesetzt haben (Bohlin 1901, F ritsch  1935, M. Gusuleae 1948, 
A. L. T ak h ta jan  1950, W. Z im m erm ann 1959,Tr. §tefureac 1970 u. a.).
Der schon im Paläozoikum  verw irklichte höhere O rganisationsgrad 
m ancher Salz- (siphonaler Typ) u nd  Süß wasser for men (heterotricher Typ) 
läß t uns verm uten, daß zur Zeit des Entw icklungsbeginns der Angiospermen 
die Chlorophyceen sich bereits in einem hohen Entw icklungsstadium  befan­
den, aus dem sich dann  Typen höherer O rganisation im Pflanzenreich 
entw ickelten. Es ist in teressan t festzustellen, daß sich die Chlorophyceen 
seither verhältn ism äßig  wenig w eiterentw ickelt haben. Dies beweisen die 
R eliktform en (Dnsycladaceae u. a.).
E s k a n n  jedoch  angenom m en w erden , d aß  a u f  d er E vo lu tio n slin ie  des 
v eg e ta tiv e n  A p p a ra tes  bei ein igen hö h er o rg a n is ie rten  F o rm en  d er h e te ro ­
trich e n  C hlorophyceen , a u f  w eicher U n terlage , insbesondere in  ein igen 
S üßw asserb io topen  u n d  in  Ü b e rgangsb io topen  zu r am p h y b isch en  L eb en s­
weise, die D ifferenzierung u n d  das A u ftre ten  eines neuen  T yps, eines m o rp h o ­
A bb. 6. Phy logenetisches Schem a d e r  A b te i­
lung Chlorophyta  m it den  H au p tev o lu tio n s­
e tap p e n  u n d  R ich tu n g en  in  au fste igender 
L inie d e r A u to tro p h ie  der A lgen un d  die 
V erb indung  m it den T elom ophy ten  (nach G. 
M. S m ith  1955, B . P o t t  1959, T r. S te fu reac  
1970)
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logisch und  funktionell höher organisierten Thallus erfolgt war, desjenigen 
Thallustyps, den wir heute bei einigen aerophyten  Bodenformen der Chloro- 
phyceen kennen.
Die höhere Entw icklungsstufe einiger Chlorophyceen g es ta tte t uns, die 
G rünalgen innerhalb  einiger heutiger System e (Chadefaud, C apelletti, F o tt 
u .a .)  h in ter die Rhodophyceen einzureihen.
Bei den hochent wickelten Chlorophyceen können folgende zwei Typen 
eines hochorganisierten Thallus festgestellt werden: 1. H eterotricher, mono- 
energider T hallustyp mit zwei D ifferenzierungsrichtungen in der Evolution:
a) Höhere Organisation des reproduktiven  A pparates (Coleochaete u .a .) ;
b) höhere Differenzierung und  Organisation des vegetativen A pparates 
Fritschiella (Abb. 2), Oliveria, Oedocladium (Abb. 3) u .a .;  2. siphonaler, 
polyenergider T hallustyp, spezialisiert und hochorganisiert fü r Lebens­
bedingungen im warm en Meerwasser, ohne daß hieraus Aerophyten en ts tan ­
den sind.
Die Characeen m it ihrer polyenergiden Internodienzelle haben sich ver­
hältnism äßig wenig um gew andelt u nd  insbesondere in den Biotopen 
des Süß- und Brackwassers, seltener in jenen des Meerwassers (Lagunen) 
als R elikte erhalten ; ausnahmsweise kom m en aerobenthonische Form en vor 
(N itelia  mucronata) (Migula 1897).
Die hetero trophen  Pflanzengruppen w aren polyphiletisch regressiv durch 
Anpassung einiger au to tropher G rünalgen ( Flagellatae, Chlorophyta) an 
Saprophytism us und  Parasitism us en tstanden , w orunter auch einige Typen 
von Heterosiphonales (Vaucheria u .a .)  n icht fehlen. Von letzteren stam m en 
einige Phycom yceten (  Saprolegniaceae, Thraustotheca clavata) ab. Aus den 
Rhodophyceen ist durch H erausbildung der H eterotrophie die O rdnung 
Laboulbeniales ( Ascomycetes)  en tstanden.
P H Y L O G E N E T IS C H E S  SCHEM A  D E R  A B T E IL U N G  C H L O R O PH Y T A  
U N D  IH R E  V E R B IN D U N G  M IT D EN  T E L O M O P H Y T E N
In  neuerer Zeit w urden von G. M. Sm ith (1955), B. F o tt  (1959) u .a . 
fü r G rünalgen m ehrere phylogenetische Schemen vorgeschlagen.
In  unserem  Schema, dem  wir indessen einen allgem eineren C harakter 
zuschreiben, bringen wir einige neue Berichtigungen sowohl über die taxo- 
nom ischen E inheiten  innerhalb der A bteilung Chlorophyta als auch über 
ihre möglichen V erbindungen mit den K orm ophyten (Abb. 6).
Die Grundlagen des vorliegenden Schemas sind folgende: 1. Feststellung 
der hauptsächlichen E volutionsetappen der Chlorophyceen (Abteilungen, 
Ordnungen, Fam ilien) in aufsteigender Linie der A utotrophie und ihrer 
V erbindung m it den höheren Typen der Telom ophyten. 2. A uf G rund der 
Geißeltheorie nehm en wir an, daß die Grünalgen von den au to trophen  
(niederen) Phytoflagellaten abstam m en. 3. Die neuerlich erfolgte E inführung  
der O rdnung Chlorochytridiales in  die Abteilung Chlorophyta betrach ten  
wir als unnatü rlich  u nd  provisorisch, weil diese Organismen einen kleinen 
A daptationsabstam m ungszw eig darstellen. Sie könnten  zu den niederen 
Pilzen eingereiht werden, wodurch der polyphyletische C harak ter der Pilze 
erw eitert würde. 4. Zwecks E rk lärung  der differenzierten Entw icklung der 
O rdnung Volvocales erachten wir es als notwendig, die drei Fam ilien getrenn t
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in das Schema einzureihen, u nd  zwar die beiden ersten (Polyblepharidaceae 
und  Chlamydomonadaceae) in d irek ter Linie, die d ritte  (Volvocaceae) seit­
lich abgezweigt fals Typen einer Kolonie von E inzelindividuen). 5. Die 
K onjugaten  und  C harophyten, haplonte Form en ohne Zoosporen, jedoch 
m it beträchtlichem  und höher entw ickeltem  vegetativem  und reproduktivem  
A pparat (Charophyta)  b e trach ten  wir als gesonderte u nd  verm utlich abgelei­
te te  A bteilungen (Conjugatophyta aus Chlamydomonaceae un d  Charophyta 
aus Chlorococcales). 6. Evolutions- und  Differenzierungszentren der höher 
organisierten C hlorophyten sind die Ulotrichales und vor allem die Chaeto- 
phorales. Ih r hetero tricher Thallus bildete die G rundlage der Entw icklung 
in R ich tung  der aerophvten  L and typen . 7. Von den Chaetophorales kann 
m an au f G rund des hochorganisierten, heterotrichen Wasser- un d  L an d ­
thallus die B rvophvten  als die höchstentw ickelten T hallophvten (Thallo- 
m onobionten) ableiten sowie auch die K orm ophyten m it ih ren  niederen 
sporiferen Typen (Pteridophyta—K orm odibionten) und  ihre höheren sperm a- 
tiferen Typen (Sperrnatophyta — Korm om onobionten), die gem einsam  die 
telom ischen Pflanzen bilden (Telomophyta, Cormobionta, Embryobionta).
Die heterogene A bteilung Chrysophyta m it ihrer bedeutenden m orpho­
logischen V ariab ilität, m it einer Reihe von Konvergenzen und  m it unge­
wissen taxonom ischen G ruppen reihen wir in unserem  Schema nur proviso­
risch ein, da  es nach unseren gegenwärtigen K enntnissen schwer ist, sie phylo­
genetisch zu betrach ten . D urch ihre vielfachen Beziehungen zu den F lagel­
laten  verdient diese Algengruppe in Z ukunft eine ganz besondere A uf­
m erksam keit. Es ist nicht ausgeschlossen, daß m it der Lösung der sich im 
Zusam m enhang m it diesen Algen aufwerfenden Fragen auch solche Problem e 
besser geklärt werden, die sich au f die E n t wicklung der Algen im allgemeinen 
beziehen.
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REM ARKS ON T H E  EVOLUTION OF MAJOR PLA N T CRO U PS
ьу
F. E h r e n d o r f e r
B O T A N IC A L  IN S T I T U T E , U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  V IE N N A
The co-operation in a well-known tex tbook  recently  lias given me the 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  elaborate some general ideas on the evolution and phylogeny 
o f m ajor p lan t groups (D. Denffer et al. 1971 ; cf. the same also for literature 
citations). I  hope th a t these ideas, together w ith a new scheme of probable 
relationships (Fig. 1), will be of some in terest w ithin the fram ework of our 
Symposium .
The m ost ancient traces of life found on our ea rth  evidently  are more 
th a n  3000 million years old. I t  is generally believed th a t the  atm osphere 
o f th a t  tim e contained practically  no free oxygen. We can assum e th a t 
such early  organism s had  already a cellular organization and  were B acteria- 
like P r o k a r y o t a  which used organic compounds accum ulated in the 
aquatic  environm ent (‘U r-Suppe’) for their m etabolism  ; evidently , th ey  were 
prim arily  heterotrophic and  anoxybiontic. I t  is still quite uncertain  w hether 
forerunners of these ‘P ro to -B acteria’ on a m olecular level of organization 
m ight have been Virus-like ‘P r o b i o n t a ’.
Increasing shortage of easily accessible organic com pounds in the  early  
biosphere forced ancient P r o k a r y o t a  gradually  to  sw itch to  facu lta ­
tive and  la ter on to  obligate au to trophy . This has led to  the origin of anoxy­
biontic chemosynthesis and  prim itive forms of photosynthesis (using H 2S). 
Com parable m etabolic types are still found am ong recent B a c t e r i o -  
p  h y t a. The decisive break-through to  typ ical photosynthesis w ith H 20  
fission and  0 2 production then  occurred in th e  prokaryotic C y a n o p h y t a  
(about 2000 million years ago). From  th a t tim e on the increasing am ount 
of oxygen in the biosphere m ade the  developm ent of oxvbiontic m eta­
bolism and respiration possible m uch more ‘economic’ energy-wise com pared 
w ith various forms of ferm entation. The increase of au to trophic organism s 
in tu rn  led to  the  differentiation of various forms of secondary hetero trophy: 
saprophytism  and  parasitism . These fu rther developm ents also have taken  
place already a t the  prokaryotic level.
The next, most im p o rtan t evolutionary  step was the  origin of Е u к a r y- 
o t  a (more th a n  1000 million years ago ?). Their m ost p rim itive rep resen ta­
tives are ev idently  flagellate and  therefore mobile, unicellular, haplontic 
and  photosynthetic algae. The transm ission of their hered itary  units local­
ized in  chromosomes became more precise through mitosis, and  recom ­
bination  was g reatly  enhanced through  sexuality  and meiosis (crossing- 
over!). These im provem ents ev idently  backed the origin of uni- and  later 




The basic group of Eukaryota are the P r o t o b i o n t a .  Their m ain 
differentiation concerns the  form of nu trition ; while algae rem ain photo- 
au totrophic, fungi and  anim als, i.e . Protozoa and  la te r on M etazoa =  
Z o o b i o n t a ,  became secondarily heterotrophic. Accordingly, algae 
elaborate their thallus tow ards light, fungi w ithin th e ir organic substrate . 
B oth  specialize on a sedentary  wav of life, growing tow ards th e ir nu trition  
by extension of ou ter surfaces, i.e. ‘extroversion’. In  con trast, the  devel­
opm ent of anim als is determ ined by m obility, hunting  for nu trition , 
extension of inner surfaces, i.e. ‘introversion’. These evolutionary  trends 
tow ards secondary hetero trophy  clearly have been parallel and  convergent : 
fungi and anim als are polyphyletic and  only conventional tax a . All Proto­
bionta form one closely in terre la ted  and complex n a tu ra l group.
A lready from th e ir m ost prim itive mobile representatives the  various 
lines of algae have differentiated particu larly  in regard  to  photosynthetic  
ac tiv ity  (pigm entation, products of assim ilation, etc.). F u rth e r evolution 
o f algal phyla is characterized by parallel developm ents, first a t unicellular 
levels from  naked  m onadal (single or colonial) e ither to  rhizopodial, or 
fu rth e r to  mucilage enveloped capsal or cell wall surrounded coccal organi­
zation. This is continued on m ulticellular and/or m ultinuclear levels to  
filam entous and  complex thallose, plectenchym atic or finally parenchym - 
atic  grow th forms. These phyletic progressions are com bined w ith a change 
from  a m obile to  an adna te  life form, from  a tru e  aquatic to  a litto ra l 
environm ent, and  w ith a general increase in size, obviously re la ted  to  the  
phenom enon of ‘struggle for ligh t’ am ong pho toau to trophs a ttach ed  to  
the  ground. In  addition, ‘division of labour’ often leads to  progressions 
from iso- to  aniso- and  oogam y (economy of fertilization!), to  the origin 
o f  a F  regular sequence of generations w ith different forms of reproduction 
(sporo-and gam etophytes) and  to  a shift of elaboration from  haplo- tow ards 
d iplophase (improved genetic versatility  and  homoeostasis !).
Com parable evolutionary  progressions characterize the  differentiation of 
fungi. B o th  groups probably  have m anaged to  occupy te rrestria l h ab ita ts  
only to  a ra th e r lim ited degree before the origin of tru e  land p lan ts (Cor- 
mobionta). Only afterw ards (i.e. since the  Devonian) did sapro and parasitic  
fungi find a  great a rray  of new niches for fu rther evolution. As obvious 
adap ta tions to  terrestria l life we can refer to  progressions from  oogam y to  
gam etangio- and  som atogam y, or from zoospores to  drought-resistan t spores 
an d  conidia. In  extrem e h ab ita ts  the  developm ent of sym biontic algae and  
fungi as lichens has been particu larly  successful.
Most im portan t in the h istory  of organismic life on our ea rth  has been 
the origin of tru e  land  p lan ts: C o r m o b i o n t a .  P robably  in the  U pper 
Silurian, about 400 million years ago, we can postu late  the origin of P s i -  
l o p h y  t a  ( =  Rhyn iophyta ) from  some unknow n am phibious Chlorophyta 
w ith complex parenchym atic thalli, and  w ith a characteristic sequence of 
(probably ra th e r sim ilar and  independent?) gam eto- and  sporophytes. Root 
hairs, cuticula, epiderm is, stom ata, gam etangia w ith  a sterile ou ter cell 
layer (antheridia and  archegonia), and  drought-resistant spores w ith  walls 
containing sporopollenine m ade Psilophyta particu larly  qualified to  pioneer 
higher terrestria l p lan t life.
From  Psilophyta we can follow an early  bu t less successfull line: В г у  o- 






































F ig . 1. S chem e o f  probab le  p h y lo g en etic  rela tion sh ip s b etw een  m ajor  
groups o f  organism s, particu lar ly  p lan ts. G eneral references to  organ i­
za tio n a l leve l and nu m ber o f  cell ty p e s  (for p lan ts) on  th e  le ft  m argin .
in the  haploid gam etophyte, which supports the  dependent sporophyte. 
In  contrast, the  stress of differentiation from  Psilophyta tow ards the  various 
P teridophy tic  lines effected the  diploid sporophyte: U nder the  selective 
drive of increasing size (again: ‘struggle for lig h t’!) the telomic (i.e. relatively 
undifferentiated) sporophytes of Psilophyta underw ent a ‘division of labour’ 
and differentiated in to  roots and  shoots w ith  axes (caulomes) and  leaves 
(phyllomes), while the  more w ater dependent and  drought susceptible 
gam etophytes rem ained thallophytic  and  were progressively reduced 
(reduction of risk!). I t  is beyond doubt today  th a t these progressions have 
occurred parallel in  L y c o p o d i o p h y t a ,  E q u i s e t o p h y t a  and 
F i l i c o p h y t a  ( =  Polypodiophyta), because telom ic system s of very 
different size and  com plexity have been incorporated  in to  their phyllomes 
(i.e. trophophylls, sporophylls, sporangiophores). F u rth e r size increase 
has led to  woody and  arboreal life forms in all the P teridophyte groups (ef. 
Carboniferous forests!). In  all of these groups the  stress for fu rth e r reduction 
of gam etophytes has led to  the  differentiation of male and  female gam eto­
phytes. This has extended back onto the spores, and  resulted  in progressions 
from  iso- to  heterospory w ith  micro- and  m egaspores.
Dependence on fertilization of archegonia by sperms in the presence o f 
atm ospheric w ater and on self-supporting m egaprothallia rem ained a 
lim iting factor for nearly  all P teridophytes. This s tru c tu ra l and functional 
bottleneck was successfully overcome only by the  tru e  seed plan ts, viz. 
Spermatophyta, where developm ent of m egaprothallia and  fertilization 
of eggs occur on the  m other p lan t. Spermatophyta appear between the 
U pper D evonian and  lower Carboniferous (about 350 million years ago) 
in  the  fossil record. They are nearly  sim ultaneously represented by  prim itive 
members of their two drastically  different subphyla. Coniferophytina (with 
simple dichotom ous stru c tu re  of trophophylls, single pollen sac groups as 
m icrosporophylls and single ovules as ‘m egasporophylls’) and  Cycadophytina 
(with complex p innate s tructu re  of trophophylls, num erous pollen sac 
groups incorporated  into m icrosporophylls and num erous ovules com bined 
in to  m egasporophylls).
I t  had  been a long-standing unsolved problem , w hat ancestors these 
prim itive Spermatophyta had, and  how th e ir relationships could be in te r­
preted. Clarification is now prom oted by  the  recent discovery of an  array  o f 
(Lower?) Middle to  U pper D evonian (Lower Carboniferous) fossils which 
combine the  ty p e  of secondary grow th and  wood stru c tu re  of seed plants 
w ith  iso- to  heterospory, and  which p a rtly  have shoots no t y e t clearly d if­
fe ren tia ted  in to  phyllom es and  caulomes. They are provisionally called 
‘Progymnospermae1 and  dem onstrate firstly th a t early  Spermatophyta were 
not derived from  Filicophyta b u t developed d: d irectly  and  parallel from 
Psilophyta to  Coniferophytina and  Cycadophytina. This m eans in  m orpholo­
gical term s th a t the  different vegetative and  fertile phyllomes of Coniferophy­
tina and  Cycadophytina are th e  result of parallel differentiation from simple 
or complex telom ic system s of ‘Progymnospermae’ and  therefore no t stric tly  
homologous.
W ith in  Coniferophytina evolution seems to  have followed tw o m ain lines^ 
viz. Pinatae, w ith th e  oldest Cordaitidae and the la ter Pinidae and  Taxidae, 
and  Ginkgoatae. In  Cycadophytina Lyginopteridatae ( =  Pteridospermae) 
ev iden tly  are the  oldest basic group; from  them  Cycadatae and  Bennetitatae
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are la ter offshoots, and  Gnetatae possibly relic recent survivors. I t  probably  
was not only reproduction  by  seed b u t also a superior anatom ical s tructu re  
(water conducting system!) which m ade gym nosperm ous Spermatophyta 
groups dom inant w ithin the biosphere since the  Upper Perm ian.
A nother, still unsettled  m ajor phylogenetic problem  is the  origin of the 
th ird  and  largest S perm atophy ta  group, the Angiosperms: M agnoliophytina. 
I t  is evident th a t  th ey  are only re la ted  to  Gycadophytina, b u t none of the  
mesozoic groups tru ly  qualifies as ancestral. This leaves us w ith  the  hypo­
thesis th a t  Angiosperms are probably  more ancient th an  the  fossil record 
would suggest and  th a t th ey  are somehow connected w ith Pteridosperm s. 
I t  seems evident to d ay  th a t  their enclosed, sheltered ovules and  typically  
herm aphrodite flowers w ith  perian th  are prim arily  adap ta tions for polli­
nation  by anim als (zoophily).
The sudden appearance of M agnoliophytina in the Cretaceous (about 140 
million years ago) and  their quickly dom inant role in the biosphere is 
paralleled by a rem arkable p lastic ity  and  ad ap tab ility  in respect to  life 
and  grow th form, pollination, seed and  fru it dispersal and p a rtly  extrem e 
acceleration of ontogeny (neoteny of vegetative organs, flowers, gameto- 
phytes etc.). Anyhow, Angiosperms brough t about an  unprecedented p ro ­
ductiv ity  of p lan t life on our earth ; they  have advanced the  fron t lines of 
higher p lan t life very  considerably in to  cold and  drought deserts.
The evolution and  phvlogeny of p lan ts can be characterized by progres­
sions to  successively higher levels of organization (see left m argin in Fig. 1). 
D ifferentiation, lim ited first to  the levels of molecules and  cell organelles, 
la ter extends to  cells, tissues, and finally to  organs and organ complexes. 
Generally, an increase of ‘u n its’ of a lower organizational level is followed 
by a ‘division of lab o u r’ between them , th e ir new com bination and finally 
their transfo rm ation  in to  a com plex ‘u n it’ on the  next higher level of organ­
ization. (As an  exam ple we m ay refer to  the  following series: single sporan­
gium group of sporangia —>- sterilization o f m arginal sporangia: in teg­
um ent, fertile cen tral sporangium : nucellus =  ovule.) On a large scale we 
can observe in  p lan t phvlogeny a sue cessivelv im proving capacity  for regu­
lation as a prerequisite for increasing independence from  environm ental 
fluctuations and extrem es. This enables p lan t life to  pene tra te  from stable 
(e.g. sea w ater) in to  more and  more labile environm ents (e.g. terrestia l 
h ab ita ts , sem ideserts), and  to  utilize available niches and  supplies more 
effectively, i.e. w ith increasing productiv ity .
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